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Mishap Ends Chase, 
Drug Charges, Filed

Roy Takes 
Scout Post

A M andiater motorist and his 
p u se n co ’ were nabbed by local 
pcdice Wednesday night on drug 
charges following a high speed 
chase which resulted in an acci
dent on Clinton St.

Ih e  driver, John D. Burdick, 
19, o f 75 Union St., was diarged 
with possession o f  controlled 
drugs. Ve rna also issued a sum
mons charging him with causing 
unnecessary noise with a motor 
vehicle, reckless driving, and 
failure to obqr o f f i c e ’s signal.

The passenger, David W. 
Itodgon, 17, o f  147 Autumn St., 
was charged with possession of 
controlled drugs.

Police said Burdidc’s car was 
dMerved squealing its tires on 
M ain St. at about 8 p .m . 
Patrolman John Marvin, attemp
ting to stop Burdick’s car with 
flashing li^ ts  and siren, chased

the vehide from Main St. to 
Maple' St. to Clinton St.

r a .  Marvin reported that the 
pursued vehicle was operating at 
h i^  speeds during the duoe. H ie 
pursuit ended on Clinton St., 
when Ptl. Marvin found the Bur
dick car stopped on the front 
lawn o f 101 Clinton St.

Burdick’s car was towed from 
the acddent scene. No injuries 
were reported.

Police said a search of the car 
turned up about an ounce o f 
suspected marijuana. Detectives 
estimated its street value at about 
|20to|2S.

Burdick was releiised on a $500 
su re ty  b on d  p o s te d  by a 
professional bondsman. H o^ on  
was released on bis written 
promise to appear in court. Both 
are sdieduled to appear in Circuit 
Court 12 at Manchester Nov. 13.

In Syracuse

Police
Report

Rennet Students 
Plan Slave Week

J. Moray Roy o f  106 Aniott 
Rd., district scout executive of 

'the Algonquin District o f the 
L on g  R iv e r s  C o u n c il ,  has 
accepted the position as Ei^lorer 
executive with the Hiawatha 
Council at Syracuse, N.Y.

In his new position, Roy will be 
responsible for the complete Ex-

Yernon Notes

Nov. 6 Deadline 
For Absentee Votes

The deadline for electors to 
apply for absentee ballots is Nov. 
6, the day before election and 
Town Clerk Henry Butler will 
hold special office hours Saturday 
fronr 9 a.m. to U a.m. for this

on the Jackie Gleason show, plus 
several other acts.

Tickets may be purchased at 
the door or by writing to the 
Ellington Juniors, P. 0 . Box 383, 
Ellington.

purpose.
Ebtler said the absentee ballot 

must be applied for in time to 
have it completed and returned 
through the mail in time for him 
to r e ^ v e  it on the day of the 
election.

The special presidential ballot, 
restrict^ to voting for president 
and vice  president, may be 
returned so that it is received 
through the mall, or left by the 
applicant, at the town clerk’s 
office up to 8 p.m. when the polls 
close election day.

The town cleric’s office is in the 
Memorial Building, Park Place, 
Rockville.

Evening School
The Vernon Adult Evening 

School is now in the process of 
preparing brochures for the 
Spring semester and Ronald 
Kozuch, head o f the Department 
o f  Continuing E ducation , is 
asking for suggestions for new 
courses.

Koxuch also said the school is 
interested in employing teachers 
in the areas o f  slip cove- making, 
antiques, crocheting, psychology, 
q u iltin g , ABC sten oscr ip t , 
candlem aking, w oodcarving, 
leathercrafts and metal sculp
turing. Those teaching these 
courses do not have to have a 
Connecticut teacher certification, 
Kozuch said.

The spring semester will start 
Jan. 29 and the new brochures 
will be distributed the last week 
in December. The evening school 
will hold an open house Dec. 5 
from 7 to 9:30 p.m. at Rockville 
High School where the classes are 
conducted.

Anyone having suggestions con- 
c^ning new courses, or having 
questicms concerning the school, 
^ u l d  call or write the Con
tinuing Education Office. The 

i mailing address is Box 420, 
Rodcville.

AARP Meeting
The newly form ed Tolland 

County Chapter of the American*' 
Association o f Retired Persons 
(AARP) will hold its meeting 
Monday at 1:30 p.m . at the 
Rockville Methodist Church, 
Grove St.

Potential members, those 55 
years of age and older, are invited 
to attend this get-acquainted 
meeting.

Magic Show
In conjunction with National 

Family Week, Nov. 19-^, the 
E U in ^ n  Junior Women's Qub 
will sponsor a magic show at the 
Vernon Center Middle School on 
Nov. 19 at 2 p.m.

The S ocie ty  o f  A m erican  
Magicians, Northern Connecticut 
Assembly 21, will present the 
show titled, “ It’s Magic.”  The 
show will feature Ring Lee and 
his magical doves, Dick the 
Tram p, Dave Richards ahd 
Joanne, all who have perfomted

Testimonial Dinner
A testimonial dinner to honor 

Helen Rocco, supreme president 
o f Emblem Club, District 1 of 
Connecticut, will be held Friday 
at the Elk’s Carriage House, 
North Park St., Rockville.

The dinner will start at 7:30 
p.m. with Tom Blanchard, dis
trict deputy of Manchester, to be 
among the invited guests as well 
as Theresa Garrity, president of 
the E m blem  C lub, a lso o f  
Manchester. Anyone wishing 
further information or wishing to 
purchase tickets, should contact 
Mrs. Theodore Ventura, chair
man.

Church Bazaar
The annual (Christmas bazaar of 

the Rockville Methodist CTiurch 
will be held Nov. 11 from 10 a.m. 
to 7:30 p.m. at the church on 
Grove St.

Booths will feature jewelry, 
Christmas decorations, hand
made items such as neckties, 
aprons, handknit items, home- 
baked. g o o d s , p lants, a ttic  
treasu res , s tu ffed  anim als, 
ch ildren ’s item s. Girl Scout 
equipment and many others.

Lunch will be available from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. and a turkey 
dinner will be served in the
evening.

Harvest Dance
St. John’s Episcopal Church 

will sponsor a Harvest Dance. 
Nov. 18, at the Kosciuszko Club, 1 
Vernon Ave., Rockville. Dancing 
will be to “ The Big Band Sound 
of the 40’s ."  The dance will be 
open to the public and tickets will 
be sold at the door or may be 
purchased by contacting the 
church office.

Bloodmobile Visit
ll ie  Red O oss Bloodmobile 

will visit St. Johns Episcopal 
Church, Rt. 30, Vernon, Nov, 15 
from 1 to 6:30 p.m. ^alk-ins will 
be welcome or donors may make 
an appointment by calling Joanne 
Palica.

School Menus
The following lunches will be 

served in the Vernon schools, 
next week:

Monday: Frankfurt on roll, 
baked beans, carrot ‘ sticks and 
fruit cup.

Tuesday: Schools will be closed 
for election day. " •

Wednesday: Chicken and gravy 
on buttered rice, green teans. 
bread anij butter aim apricots.

Thursday: Italian spaghetti 
with meat sauce, spinach. Italian 
b r e a d  w i t h  b u t t e r  a n d  
applesauce.

Friday: Fishwich with tartar 
sauce,, french-fried potatoes, 

^pssed salad and peanut butter 
square. Milk is served with all 

' meals.

MANCHESTER
Joseph L. Bastis, 25, o f 391 

Center St., was issued a summons 
Wednesday charging him with 
throwing offensive matter from a 
motor v ^ c le .

Manchester Police said the 
charge stems from a Tuesday 
night incident in vriiich eggs were 
thrown at a car on Center St.

CiourtdateisNov. 13.

John N. A m bruso, 51, o f ,  
B l o o m f i e l d ,  w a s  c h a r g e d  
Wednesday morning with failure 
to grant the right o f Way on W. 
Middle Tpke. west of Adams St.

Police said Ambruso’s was 
in collision with a car driven by 
Ronald E. Ralph, 24, o f  34 
Englewood Dr., at about 11 a.m. 
Both cars were towed; no in; 
juries were reported.

Court date is Nov. 13.

Fossil Fishing 
Excellent

James J. TTiibodeau Jr., 25, of 
East Hartford, was issued a sum
mons Wednesday charging him 
with failure to carry a driver’s 
license, after a routine check at 
Main and N. Main Sts.

0>urtdateisN ov. 20.

plorer Scout program in the coun
cil area which includes Onondaga 
and Oswego counties.

Roy came to scouting in the 
Blackledge District with offices 
in the Oiarter Oak (Council at 
Hartford, the forerunner of the 
Algonquin District before the re
cent reorganization o f the scout 
niovement in Connecticut.

McCain Retires
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Adm. 
John S. McCain Jr., form er 
commander-in-chief of all U.S. 
forces in the Pacific and former 
commander-in-chief o f U.S. naval 
forces in Europe, has retired 
after 41 years of service.

He joined scouting as a youth in 
L i t c h f i e l d ,  e n t e r e d  t h e  
professional scouting field in 
1959, and has earned most o f the 
top scouting honors.

Roy and his wife, Clynthia, have 
two sons, Keith and Brian.

instructing Blind 
Homemakers Topic

“ Instructing the Newly Blinded 
Adult”  will be the topic for dis
cussion and instruction at the 
first In-Service Training session 
of the season for- the staff o f the 
Manchester Homemaker Service, 
Inc. on Monday evening at 7:30 
p.m. in the training room o f the 
agency at ‘,237 E. Center St.

M iss  C h r i s t i n e  O l s o n ,  
rehabilitation teacher for the 
Connecticut State Board o f  
Education and Services for the 
Blind, will conduct the session.

The Manchester Homemaker 
Service, Inc., a non-profit com 
munity service agency supported 
by th e  U n i t e d  F u n d  o f  
M anchester,' provides trained 
Home Health Aides fo l the elder
ly under the Medicare program as 
part of its home care section. 
This portion of the work o f the 
Manchester Homemaker Service,, 
Inc. in the community is provided 
under contract to the Manchester 
and Rockville Public Health Nur
sing Associations and supervised 
by them. Staff members of both 
nursing agencies have- been in
vited to attend the training ses
sion.

In addition to ttie Home Health 
Aide portion of its program, the 
Manchester Homemaker Service, 
I n c .  p r o v i d e s  t r a i n e d  
Homemakers for families where 
illness or other emergencies 
make necessary the presence of 
outside help in the home in order 
to preserve normal family life.
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Suburban Safari 
May Be Needed

The Beiinet Junior High School 
Student Council is sponsoring a 
Slave Week next wedc d u i ^  
which students will go out into 
the community to do various jobs 
from  baby-sitting to  raUng 
leaves. The money earned will 
benefit an orphan child through 
Save the Children Federation.

Anyone Wishing to  hire a 
“ slave”  may contact the office at 
Bennet and tell o f the job  to be 
done, the day preferred and the 
number of people needed for the 
job. Please give at least 24-48 
hours notice.

. , ■
South Windsor

Mock Election Favors Nixon, Cotter
A mock election held Monday 

at South Windsor Hi|h School 
resulted in Nixon wiiming over 
McGovern, 492-248 or 65 per cent 
o f the total votes cast by students 
and faculty.

The voto swung the other way 
on the vote for Congressman 
from  the 1st Congressional 
District with incumbent William 
Chtter out polling Republican 
R ichard Rittenband 373-350. 
(jieorge Wallace party candidates, 
Schmitz and Burke, each received

17 votes.
Prior to the mock electioh 

students were inepared through 
classroom discussion^ and atten
d a n ce  at tw o  a sse m b lie s . 
Discussions included a study of 
the candidates and the issues on  
whidi they are campaigning. Of 
the total adult and student pop
ulation, 49.5 per cent cast bidlots 
with the faculty having the best 
percentage of voters iMth 66 per 
cent, su b t ly  more than 48 per 
cent o f the student population

voted with the freshman and 
jimior. classes having the best 
representation.'

Mrs. Zadelle Greehblatt, a 
sodal studies teadier, a n a i ; ^  
for the assembly programs and 
senior government dasses, taught 
by Miss Sharon Moran, prqnved 
brief summaries o f  the can
didates. Asristing in nuking plans 
for  the e lection  w ere Glen 
Roberts, Qurent Affairs Chib 
president and Edward Ourvino 
who was chairman..

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) -  Paul 
Garner, 12, and a buddy went 
fishing and came home with 
fo s s i l i z e d  b o n e  fra g m en ts  
biologists say are the remains of a 
m astodon, an elephant-like 
creature that roamed the earth 
20,(X)0 years ago.

Now the youth has launched a 
one-man expedition to salvage as 
many old bones as possible from 
six-mile Long Creek, marked for 
excavation in the Tampa Bypass 
Canal Project.

So far, he's hauled up what 
University o f  South Florida 
biology professor Dr. Larry 
Brown identified as the thigh 
bone of a giant mastodon.

Now his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D e w e y  G a r n e r ,  says  th e  
youngster is cluttering the house 
with bits o f petrified deer, turtles 
and alligators.

I f  Elected I  Promise,..
You've heard that before. Host candidates 

will promise you anything just to get elected. /  

WON'T! I'll make you an offer. Elect me to 
the 13th Assem bly District- Seat, aiid 
REPRESENTII^G YOU will be my primary 
occupation. You deserve better than what 
you've been getting. You're paying for  it.
P.S, I ironV have to ask my boss for  time o ff  to do i t  I*m my 
own boss.

i -

■> 4 ttorney HUIery
J. Gallagher

REPUBLICAN CANDIDA TEfor 
THE I3th ASSEMBL Y DISTRICT

Gallagher Campaign Committee, Dick Dennison, Treasurer

the nation’s 
leaders salute

Bil Cotter
Congressman, First District

SENATOR TED KENNEDY
"i know the work of Congressman Bill Cotter. He exemplifies the high
est standards of competence and integrity that America needs.
“His efforts on behalf of the Connecticut worker, his contributions to the 
debate over National Health Insurance, his continuing fight to lower food 
prices are well known and respected in Washington.”

SENATOR ABE RIBICOFF
“ Bill Cotter has served the people of Connecticut with distinction, first in 

State government and now as a Congressman. He is one of the leading 
Congressional critics of the administration’s price control program, par
ticularly as it relates to food prices and utility rates. Bill Cotter i^ not 
only a colleague with whom I am proud to serve, but he is also my Con
gressman and will get my vote on November 7.”

CHAIRMAN WILBUR MILLS
House Ways and Means Committee

PITTSBURGH, Pa. (AP) — 
Harvey Fraud's thinking o f , 
organizing a safari through his 
neighborhood in the c i t y ’ s j 

, Squirrel Hill section.
His pet ocelot slipped through I 

the wooden bars of its cage last | 
Saturday and took off.

Fraud says the ocelot, Geno, is I 
completely harmless, “ but he can 
look fierce, and makes a lot o f 
noise and could easily frighten a | 
person."
- Frand is worried that Geno, I 
who eats only'chicken hearts and 
gizzards, might starve or be shot.

“Your Congressman Bill Cotter, just a freshman, has made a major con
tribution to our Committee’s delib^tions on National Health Insurance, 
with his thoughtful, comprehensive health care bill. It’s not often that I 
cite a freshman Congressman, but Bill Cotter has won my respect, and 
the respect of all his colleagues in Congress.”

CHAIRMAN OLIN TEAGUE
House Veterans' Affairs Committee

“Bill Qotter has supported every piece of major legislation concerning 
Veterans. He has done a great job for the Veterans of his district and the 
nation.” »

\

"M y  opponent is .on record in 
favor of a State Income Tax, 
and twice voted for an income 
tax during the last legislative 
session.

Continue his experienced 
voice in Congress

j I would vote AGA INST  a State 
 ̂ Income T ax!"

RE-ELECT

ELECT BILL BRONEILL
Democrat <• State Representative • 12th District 
VO TE DEAAOCRATIC TUES., NOV. 7th, 1972

•BroneUI Campalfln Committaa, Ciaranca Folay, Treasurar

I Vote Dem ocrat Pull 2nd Lever COTTER
YOUR CONGRESSMAN

' > 

Paid for by the ComiYiittee to re-elect Congressman Bill Cotter. Ann Klein, Conrad J. Kronholm, Jr., Co-Chairmen

Referenda 
On Schools 
See Page 18

The Weather
□earing tonight, with a low in 
the 40i. Satm ^y fidr with a high 
oM 5  to 60.
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Voters Asked To Back
‘Peace With Honor

By THE ASSQOATED PRESS

In a re-election appeal, 
President Nixon says North 
Vietnam will watch Tuesday's 
presidential election to find 
out whether Americans want 
“ peace with honor or peace 
with surrender.”  

D em ocratic ch allen ger

‘Thin Cats  ̂
Contribute 
$1 Million

George McGovern, who has 
based his White House bid on 
opposition to the Vietnam 
war, said Nixon’s comments 
on te lev ision  m ade him  
“ highly sk ep tica l about 
w h eth er the N ixon  ad 
ministration will ever bring 
peace."

Both Nixon’s prime-time 
TV address Thursday evening 
and the Democratic response 
indicate the Vietnam war is 
still a major campaign issue, 
one week after the White 
House reported progress in

peace negotiations and said 
"peace is at hand.”

In his first prime-time TV ai. 
dress of the campaign, Nixon said
the United SUtes will agree on a

smeiVietnam settlement “ when the 
agreement is right—not one day 
before."

The President added; “ We are 
not going to allow an election 
deadline or any other kind of 
deadline to force us into an agree
ment which would be only a 
temporary truce and not a lasting 
peace."

Nixon said his re-election “ can 
help make certain that peace 
w ith  h o n o r  ca n  n o w  b e  
achieved."

Getting Out The Vote
. William B. Clarke m , a quadriplqjic, not only has voted 
already, but also is encouraging others to vote. Paralyzed 
from ttie neck down in a car accident, he is manning a Nixon-

for-President telephone in Ids Fairfield home. The phone is 
activated by a rod he holds in his mouth. His mother, Mrs. 
WUliam B. Clarke Jr. helps by taking notes. (AP photo)

Private - F eder al Health 
Program Pushed By Nixon

’Civilian'
P l ^ n

Reported
WASHINGTON (A P ) —  

Preajifl.ent N ixon plugged 
tod a y  ifp r  vb4f prpppspc| 
national behUb Insui^nce 
progtdm and ch atg^  that bis 
oppobent Mdcs a fedaalixed 
mediisal ^ t m  that would 
too costly and would I 
lowet q u ^ ty  health care.

In a e th er of his series «. 
paid political netW(Hk radio 
broadcasts, Nixon said “ one 
of the clearest choices in the 
1972 presidential election”  is 
b e tw e e n  h is  p ro p o s e d  
progtam and “ our opponents’ 
plan for a medietd system 
which is paid for by tte  tax 
payers and controU ^ by the 
federal govem m oit.”

 ̂ The Presidait said his program 
which Congress failed to act on 
tids year, would require an 
employer to provide all ids 
workers with a health insurance 
policy and pay at least 65 per cent 
of the p r e lu m  cost. This plan,

he said,, would build “ on the 
strengths o f our present health

Nixon bever mentioned
Democratic nominee George 
McGovern by niune but referred 
r^ieatedly to “ his opponent”  and 
said the D m ocratic plan would 
cost taxpayos a “ staggering $91 
billion”  a year.

“ This means that health alone 
would take up more than one- 
third o f  the entire federal 
budget,” , he said. “ H m  average 
family’s federal' tax bill from 
health would go from |457 a year 
to $1,305 a year, neariy triple.”

A n d ,  N ix o n  c o n t i n u e d ,  
M cGovern om itted this $91 
billion item from a budget he raid 
would be financed by cuts in 
defense.

“ Our opponent's federalized, 
tax supported system would be 
very c o ^  in terms of dollars and 
cents,”  Nixon said “ but it also 
would be very costly in ternu of 
quality of American medicine. 
Not only would our pocketbooks 
be much pormer, our health care 
would be poorer too.”

The President contended that 
“ if the government pays all the 
m edica l biUi, opiy  the 
goverhm bni* has ' a stake in 
holding down medical costs.”  

“ This means,”  he said, "that 
the government officials would 
have to approve hoqiital budgets 
and set fee schedules and take 
steps that would eventually lead 
to the complete federal domina
tion oFlVmerican medicine.”

In the IS-minute taped^in- 
advance address, Nixon said 
federal spending for health has 
increased more than 50 per cient 
during his first tarn and that 
itipjor steps had been taken in the 
battle a g ^ t  cancer, heart dis
ease, and sickle cell anemia.

He said his economic policy 
^  has “ cut the rise in medierd 
care prices by more than two- 
thirds from 6.4 pa cent a year 
ago to only 2.1 per cent in the last 
year.”

New Version 
O f Hat Trick

Worker Force 
Continues Rise

WASHINGTON (AP) — The nation’s total employment 
continued to rise last month while the jobless rate rem a in ^  
unchanged at 5.5 per cent of the work force, the LaboT 
Dqiartment r e p o r t  today.

SEVILLE, Spain (A P )«*- A 
man walked into a branch of the 
Bank of Spain Thursday, laid his 
hat for a nmment on a table 
where two government cdfidals 
were counting money, picked It 
up and w alk^  out. Along with 
the hat he took a million pesetas 
worth $15,800.

’ The thief was still at large 
today.

SAIGON (AP) -  The U S. 
govern m en t has drafted  
secret plans for a military 
advisory group of ^ ^ c a n  
civilianis to remain iii South 
Vietnam after all U.S. troO]» 
are withdrawn, similar to the 
situation that now exists in 
Laos.

U.S. military sources said 
the a d v isers  w ou ld  be 
employed by civilian firms 
that would be under contract 
either to the U.S. Defense or 
State D epartm ents. They 
would be on the order of Air 
America, the charter airline 
that the  U.S. C entra l  
Intelligence Agency finances 
in Laos.

The draft peace agreement 
negotiated by Henry A. Kissinger 
and the North Vietnamese in 
Paris calls for the withdrawal of 
all U.S. forces from Vietnam 
within 60 days of a cease-fire, but 
nothing has been said publicly 
about U.S. civilian advisers.

The agreement also stipulates 
that the United States can send 
military equipment to the Saigon 
government only as replacements 
on a one-to-one basis, with the 
replacement weapons to be of the 
same or similar characteristics 
and properties.

In anticipation that an agree
ment may be signed soon, the 
Nixon administration is rushing 
millions of doliars worth of 
military equipment into South 
Vietnam. y j; '

SACRAMENTO. Calif. (AP) -  
rhe (ihief West Coast fund-raiser 
for the American In d ^ n d en t 
party laments that his “ is the 
party of the thin cats,”  but he 
says he still has about $1 million 
to show for his efforts.

" T h e  ca m p a ign  has not 
received a dime from the so- 
called organized conservatives,”  
Larry Abraham said in an an 
interview Thursday.

But, he said, “ we’ve exceeded 
our expectation!. We’ve been 
very, very pleased with the over
all success of our fund-raising 
efforts."

Abraham said the party's 
presidential nom inee, John 
Schmitz, bought his first 30 
minutes of network television 
time for $85,000 from NBC earlier 
this week, and that the campaign 
is putting out another $85,()00 to 
buy half an hour on ABC next 
Monday night for an election eve 
talk by Schmitz.

The $1 million Schmitz war 
chest compares with goals of $40 
million for Presidant Nixon’s 
campaign aqd $25 million for Sen. 
George McGovern’s race.

But Abrajiam said it has been 
en ou^  to irat dh'ifatjbr drives in 
some target cities and buy some 
radio, television and newspaper 
advertising in almost all states.

Abraham said be has received 
no contributions from the John 
Birch Society or other conser
vative political groups or funds.

Abraham, a form er Birch 
Society staff member, did say he 
knows that a number of his in
d iv id u a l  co n tr ib u to r s  are 
members of the B h ^  Society or 
other conservative proupi.

“ The Birch Society never has 
and never will make c o n 
tributions to candidates...simply 
because it would be contrary to 
the constitution of the society to 
do so,”  Abraham said.

Indians Seize 
BIA Building

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  M ore  than 300 Indian 
demonstrators continued to control the Bureau of Indian 
Affairs building today but there were indications they woiild 
leave later in the day.

The White House apparently overruled plans Thursday 
night to evict the protestors forcibly and negotiated an 
agreement whereby they would leave voluntarily today for the 
Interior Department auditorium.

Right now there is a meeting answer our questions. All he
going on downstairs among our 
people,”  said Ute Indian Glenda 
Tyler, a Ute from Salt Lake Qty. 
She was answering telephones in 
offices normally occupied by the 
BIA’s information division.

All BIA employes were given 
the day off.

"I  believe we are planning to 
go over to the auditorium ... as 
soon as the meeting ends,”  she 
said.

Ms.“ tyler, who prefers the 
title, is a m em ber o f  the 
American Indian M ovem ent 
which spearheaded the bulldliqi 
takeover at dusk ThurKhty, said 
the protestors "bad a regular pow 
wow here,”  after the IS Indian 
negotiators returned about mid
night after conferring the White 
House aide, Brad n ttortoo , BIA 
commissioner Louis Bruce and 
Interior officials.

"We felt it was necessary to 
take over the building... This was 
the only way to make people to 
listen to us ...,”  Ms. Tyler said.

"Thursday, when we talked to 
Harrison Loesch (assistant in
terior secretary for land and. 
mineral resources and wlto 
oversees BIA affairs), he couldn’t

did was stand there and say 'I 
don't know.' We should have 
some one in there who docs give 
a damn about the Indian people 
and who doesn't just sit in a big 
office In a big building with a big 
title,”  she said.

The negotiators refused to talk 
to Loesch Thursday night.

Amoiig the activities set for 
today was a spiritual service at 
Arlington O m e te ry  (or Indian 
vicUrns o f war. T b ^  had vowed 
to hold the service In defiance of 
an Army ban on “ p a rllu n " 
events In the ceinetery.

The rejection of their petlUoii 
to pray at the graves o f such 
Indians as Ira Haya, a Pima who 
helped a e c t  the flag o v a  Iwo 
Jima, fed the discontent already 
fa ta ln g  among caravan par
ticipants Thursday.

Shortly after most BIA workers 
had left lor the day, and midst 
reports that armed federal guards 
w a r  slipping into the building, 
the mostly youthful protaters 
Abruptly be^ n  barricading all 

' entranca from the inside with 
daks aq]| machina pulled from 
offica .

Although Nixon didn’t mention 
his Democratic opponent by 
nam e, the P res id en t  said 
McGovern’s propouls would re
quire a SO-per-cent increase in 
fedaal taxa.

McGovern told television 
viewers in Michigan that Nison’s 
claim that certain details need to 
be worked out means that the 
Vietnam negotiation “ are not 
going well at a l l”

The Democratic praldentlal 
nominee also disagreed with Nix
on's comment about what the 
Democrat's proposals would cost 
taxpayers. MeCtovern said an in
crease of SO p a  cent was “ totally 
false. Mr. Nixon would not have 
d aed  to make that statement if I 
had been In the studio with him.”  

McGovern hurriedly booked a 
30-minute broadcast on CBS at 
10:30 p.m. EST tonight to give a 
fuller response to the President 

McGovern told audiences 
Thursday that South Vletnameae 
President Nguyen Van Thlcu had 
vowed the United States could 
not dictate peace to him.

"Wril, If 1 were president,”  
said McGovern, “ I would say to 
him that he can no longer dictate 
war for the people of the United 
States."

Vice President Spiro T. Agnew 
also took up the subject of peace 
negotiations as he c a m p a ig n  in 
the West.

T he v ice  p res id en t  said 
McGovern has “ meddled around 
with foreign policy”  the way no 
other presidential candidate has 
in the history o f the United 
State. . /

“ I want to remind you that at 
the very time we w ^  in the 
process of negotiating a peace be 
has offered to renegotiate that 
peace and give away eveijrthlng 
we've obUhied at the bargaining 
toble, thrckigh the l a c r i ^  of 
56,000 A m erican  men ahd 

titlecouifuess wounded.

/  ;'I think that’s reprehensible.”  
Agnew salg at a Cheyenne^ Wyo., 
high school. “ 1 want Ohoqie 
McGovern to know just how I 
fe e l”  '

McGovern had said M  week 
that, if elected, be would reipeet 
the terms of any agreement made 
during the Nixon administration. 
But he added he would reserve 
the right to tiy to change any 
provision for continued i^ t a iy  
aid to the present South Viet
namese government.

T h e »  D e m o c r a t i c  v i c e -  
presidential nominqe, Saigcnt 
Shriver, said the President’s 
election-eve peace effort has 
collapsed.

PRIZE
SSELL

The number o f Americans at woriL rose nearly 7IX),000 to 
82.7 million, the report said. Since employment normally 
rises in October, the dejpartment’s Bureau o f Labor Statistics 
figured it as a rise o f 260,000 on a seasonally adjusted basis.

The actual unemployment total 
dipped nearly 200,000 to  4.5 
million, but since this is expected

Leaf Burning Banned

each O c t i t o  the bureau figured 
it at no dumge on a swuonal 
baris.

The bureau also reported that 
average parnings o f  som e 50 
million rank-and-file workers 
remtined virtually unchanged at 
$1.73 a hour and.$139.13 a week.

It said the average weekly 
payriieck was up $9.68 o r  7.4 p v  
cent over the p i^  year, mote 
than double the 3.3 per cent 
inflatitui in living costs over the 
same period.

Unemployment among men 
rose slightly from 3.8. to 3.9 per 
cent for a total o f 1.6 milUon; the 
rate for women edged q> from 
5.4 to 5.5 per cent with a total o f 
1.7 million. Ib e  Joblesi rate for 
teenagers declined from  16.5 to 
15J per cent with a total o f  1.1 
miUion.

Unemployment among white 
w oriu n  remained unchanged at 5 
per cent, vHiile the rate for non- 
vU tes-m ostly  Negroes-inched

down from 10.2 to lO.l per cent, 
the bureau said.

The bureau said the rise in 
employment continued a rieady 
climb that began in 1971 and was 
2.7 million bid>er than a year ago.

Noting the unemployment total 
was 300,000 less than a year ago. 
file repeat said there was a rise of 
600,000 in number Of full-time 
wocken while part-time enqikty- 
ment declined. This is viewed as 
a sign  that m ore  jo b s  are 
available. Btost o f the job  gain for 
the month was in durable goods 
manufacturing.

“ Since October 1971 manufac
turing em|dayment has inaessed 
by 650,000,”  the bureau said. lU s  
was a marked contrast to a 
decline o f  nearly 1.8 million 
m anufacturing  Jobs in  the 
previous two yean. j

“ In the serviceprododng in
dustries, payndl employment ad
vanced 175,000 in October, reflec
ting aizaUe increases in trade, 
services and state and local 
government.”  the report said.

In Manchester
The Mandiester ban against the open burning of leaves 

will remain in force. Town Manager Robert Weiss an
nounced today. His decision follows a public hearing held by 
him last Friday, when those who appeared were about 
evenly divideij — for and against lifting the ban.

Weiss said today, “ I was impressed by the arguments on 
both sides o f this question, however, those people who cited 
serious respiratory problons resulting from burning could 
not be i^ w e d .

“ Consequently, after carefully reviewing public response, 
I have reached the conclusion that the town will best be 
served by retaining the ban on burning. My decision is based 
upon the need for recognizing what appears to be the 
greatest good for the greatest number.”

The ban in Manchester has been in effect since Nov. 2, 
1968. tt was strengthened June 1 of this year udien the state’s 
Clean Air Act went into effect.

ago, State Environmental Commissioner Dan 
TjifHii gave towns and cities permission to lift the ban 
againrt the bondng o f leaves. He specified thaUhe decision 
in oach munidpaUty “ should be a matter o f local dis
cretion.”

K  The public hearing Weiss conducted last Friday Was for 
guidance in reaching a dedsion for Manchester.

■ 5 ^

i-tm s.

Cha|s*With Winning Trio

Josefdi P. Byrnes, executive secretary of the state Commis
sion on Special Revenue, chats with Jamie Farr, 8, of 
Mfonchester, as sisters Pattida, 19, and Lisa, 12, look on. The

girls, daughters of former Mayor James Farr, shared a 
$5,000 prize in the state bttehi. See niore pidures of 
yesterday’s drawing on page 10. (Herald photo by Pinto.)
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SooOidaalar 
Bath aidaa vnhwrabla 
Opaniag load — King of 

Uamond
Whan iMa hand was playad 

soma yaaia ago in lha Ndianal 
OpsB Pah tiwogdeaihlik A o l 
Hoigp of Hooiton. Tania, opaiiad 
ihtIdM of igamiwdi. Hodge than 
did a nlUa thinlling. nhkh ci- 
piaina wigr ha woo gw dwm-

|t.M; “Mm in tho WHdamam“
741

Rad Wladsw Driva-ln -  
“Whato Btfa BsHa T ^ ” 74S 

Bad Hartford Orivo-ln — 
'*00000 Back Gharlaatin BhWi“ 

|g;»; “OmapMan,” 740
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X
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Ihaea aro ahod IN  Undo of 
handdo, the nama of eottala 
hago fraaoaa addich gmw in 
fwim counthaa. Soma baa- 
hooa grow only a faw lad Ugh. 
hut athara ihach n hatgRt cfUl 
lad and hava stalks atanod a 
lad tUek.

Hodga.Mur thd he could utin. 
ooh' oad’didaand. fhare wam't 
much JiRW'af a tfump iriefc in 
vlaw of the Strang Aiddiag. He 
Uwrafon naodad three trkfca in 
the blacfc auiia.

RightAcdoa .
Those throe tricka could be 

won if Us partner had the Um  of 
_______  cUkl! or oven if Us partner had

Spaditif̂ ”  Bluei miitdid ****** ,**̂ *̂t- * - -  «nn dnuer. Immediate action of
the rigU kind was naedcd — so 
Hodge Ud dw five of clubs!'
. Ben FUn of Houston. Hodge's 

lirtuer. pished the ten of dubs 
UnMlie East hand. South

IDTStnllOR 
OONHBQtnENCB 

(UiOICK VAN DYKE ^
Boh la oEarada Jahto wiiiafer 

a gbtlio nwgadna 
OMHNMlt
d u m m o ^ m

SoMkdsoitr
■oth sMes vulnerable 
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O AQaa 
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A 732 A K04
9 7 3   ̂ 9
0  A K I3 4  0  IO»62
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R  KQ2

SwUh ■ Wael NMli - Bdt .
Taw I o  Dou& paW
2 9  Pass iO  -Past
4 9  Pees Psec Psie

Openinf lead -  ^  K

The cUb return was marked 
and Hodge got two club tricks. 
This was just enough to idefeat 
the contract. If H o ^  had not 
switched to dubs at the second 
trick, the defenders could get 
oni>' one dub trick — and South' 
would make the contiad.

OeiyQncstien Whatdeyeasay?
The epening bid ia one dia> Answer: Bid two dubs. ThU is 

mand, at ysnr left Your partner a very weak hand, of course, bnt 
deoUcs ler a tikeent, and the your partner promises dthm fin* 
nest pUyer passes. Yon hoM: support for your suit (such m it 
Spades, K-M ; Hearu, S-S; is) or a voy strong rescue suit of 
~ ----- 1M4A; CInbs. 1P74- his own.
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jgrtttiaUy had id win with the 
qiwcn.

* itodarer drew trumps and 
prampUy went after the spades. 
Us hew chance for the contnd. 
This allowed FaU t o  Vein a spade 
trkfc wkh the king, v

of thuUds.
(M) MANY MOODS OP

I turn
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A d u d e  
with a  plan  
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Plus *‘Man In The Winderness

*'My Side
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on the Colonel...

B l f g l

l a H H i M C i i d n i

It's the Colonel's 82nd Birthday and he wants to give 
you and your family a present-a whopping big 
82f! off on every Bucket or Barrel of finger licMn' 
good Kentucky Fried Chickenl
Each 15-piece Bucket is specially priced at only $3.d3 
and serves from 5 to 7 people with the most 
scrumptious chicken ever plus 7 buttery rolls and d '. 
pint of delicious gravy. Or take home a Barrel with 21 
big pieces of tasty chicken for only $5.13. Just ri^t 
for a real party!
This special offer is good for three days only:
Friday. November 3rd through Sunday, November 1^.

Bucliat: SpMial Price $3.93 
Barrel: Special Price $5J3

^  Now Britain Avt., West Hertford (m  Ehmwod-Hartford Km ) 
300 Burnside Ave., East Hartford (Aeraw fnm Mtrtin PiA) 

405 Perk Street, Hartford (Jwt err Wuhiniion straw)
27 Town Line Rd., Wetherslield/RoGky Hill (Acran (nm (Wdor) 

lopo Blue Hills Ave., Bioomfieid ((^nwru Cattmi Onw* Rd.)
SOI Farmington Ave., Hertford (Aenufram cjowMii) 

23(H Corbin AvOn New Britain (Nwr htwu Him ScImmI) 
410 Farmington Ave., Bristol (WntotBriiw PUza, m. 6)

307 Middle Turnpike Manchester (Amn fnm rwkado 
1761 Beriin Tum(dka, Wethersfield (Acroufrom IM cawh MU) 

866 Quean Street, Southington (Rl lô  icran from Ziyra)
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our show of

M ie H T T -M M
frandsome
oufer wear...

1

Saturday, November 4,1972 - - - 
Bob Morgan, Mighty-Mac Representative will be here 
with samples to shoyv, and will help fit you to your 
proper size...
(Manchester store only)

!> 4 :•

'’A'What Makes 
MIGHTY-MAC
MiTgMy?
UhIH  InW M C h  M IOHTY-AAAC  I* •  m w iHV

that can bo uuaranwad to bo tba uitinwta 
la oualllv. fathlan and (unction aro uaad in 
M iW ^ 4W AC  P u t t l^  Mio m  C M p o n a ^  loaaNwr into Iba AAlMTiyAAC o»nnaitf 
la nia acMavamant of mant.

Aimshtolds
Inside each MIQHTY4AAC are cut.away 
armshlelds. Dasigned for comfort; at the 
armholes the sleeve lining and body lining 
are cut away to eliminate bulk. A  heavy 
duty armshleld is sewn In lor protection at 
th it "wear point". And so that the arms can 
be easily slid Into the sleeves, the linings 
are heavy duty satin.

Collars
Collars that turn up for warmth are stitched 
to stay up and hold their shape. Collars fit 
snug at the neck and button up for a^dded 
protection. rV
Pooksts
Deep pockets are made of heavy duty 
pocketing and thple stitched lor extra safety, 
Orion edged or hot, pockets are pletced to 
be easily accessible.
Buttons
Buttons are reinforced with back button 
stays and sewn on wlt|i heavy duly thread. 
An extra button Is sewn Into each luxurious 
MIGHTY- MAC garment.

A
, 4 '  ■

X

A  metal chain hanger is sewn into the back 
ol each coal with nylon thread through the 
outer shell fabric. This insures the owner a 
coat "hanger-upper" that will last.

Booms
Seams are llnished and covered with tape 
lor a clean finish.

Fabrics
/.Fabrics are treated tor wind and water 

repellency.

I' HoikIs
i. Hoods are adjustable lor dbpth and ad- 
r justable around the face.

Bor Pull
■ Heavy duly zippers with T Bar pull are used 
. .on garments that close by zipper. Storm 
i’ Haps Are sawn under each zipper to keep 
' cold and rain out.

nLd
Pictured Left to Right:
Kaleman...34" Zip J a c k e t ' p U e ^ l i S e d
)»lth Dscron/Orton pH. “̂ ‘X ,  *r«nt and Pack
dV'2!rt?rmgs?el«tic Uvty 2-way front opper, ^  ^
pile edged slashed P®®keJs...S|MS * j,’ corduroV. with bacron/Orlon
Keyman...2S" Zip F™"* J";'ji,t'Vwarii|p^^^^^ F'"> “tf".? '

knitted culls, washable...Siies 3^50...Lo 9 oacron/Orlen pile
Sonicman: 3S" Button Front Car Coat, e » ^

huTo^T^&rV^nons^
w ash ab le ...S izes  .......................................................

"J

REGAL MEN'S SHOP
THE COMPLETE MEN'S STORE "

901-907 M A IM  S T R E E T ,  M A N C H E S T E R  643-2478

r.
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Thomas Hails Facts on Bonds
Atly. Allan D. Tliomas, cbalr- 

man of the Board of Education, 
today comdiended Mayor John 
W. Tlioaipaon and Town hbnager 
R obert W eiss fo r  their 
statements, in the Oct. 31 Herald, 
on the town’;  favorable bonding 
condition and the minimal, if 
any, effect that the propo^ 
additions and renovations to 
Bennet and Dling Junior High 
Schools would have on the tax 
rate.

In his statement, Ihomas again 
called attention to the retire
ment, in the next few years, of 
existing bonds for Budd^ and 
Bowers elementary schools, 
Manchester High School, and the

North End redevelopment pro
ject. “Cbances are very good,”  he 
said, ‘that the bonds for tfaî  
junior high school referendum, 
wfaldi w (^  be issued [nobabty 
sometime in 1975-76, would not 
cause any increase in the tax 
rate.”

Two other factors, he added, 
that will help mlnlnilse the tax 
rate increase and provide a very 
favorable bonding poatUon are 
revenue sharii^ and growdi in 
the grand list. Another point, 
made by Weiss and emfdiasized 
by T h o ^ , is that “Contractors 
are eaga for work and are really 
‘sharpoiing their pmcils’ in sul̂  
mitting p i^  quotations. Thus.

- •>

the renovations can be now 
mote bvarably than Int the past 
or probaldy in the future.” 

However, hver and above all 
statements by municipal otfidala, 
sdiool administration members, 
and concerned offidals, Thomas 
commented, is the realistic situa
tion that “These proposed junior 
high school facilities are 
desperately needed If 
Manchester’s secondary school 
program is to keep pace with the 
needs of their children and vrith 
programs and facilities to be 
fou^ in surrounding towns. We 
need to provide more space at 
Manchester High School. We 
need to return the 9th graders to 
Uling from their temporary 
qu ar^  in the high school. We 
need to relieve the overcrowded 
conditions at Bennet and to up
date the facilities in this struc
turally sound facility.
' “I sincerely hope,” he con
cluded, “ that the citizeiu of 
Manchester will weigh all of the 
facts in this matter and support 
Question 2.”

Town firemen weft called to 74 
E. Center St. at 2:32 p .m .. 

'Thuradiqr on rqrort of smoke 
odor. There was no fire.

At 10:34 a.m. today, town 
firemen went to the Manchester 
Iflgh School parking lot to ex- 
tiiiguidi a car fire. Damage was 
minor, firemen said.

School To Mark 
Its Golden Year

St James School will observe 
its golden anniversary Nov. 12 
with a conceMrrated Mass in the 
parish church and a reception to 
follow in the school auditorium.

The principal coocelebrant at 
3:30 p. m. wUl'be Bishop Vincent 
J. Hines of Nmwlch, who was 
principal of the school at one 
time. Other concelebrants will be 
former principals and priests or
dained from the parish.

About 100 Stotmof Mercy are 
expected to be present, including 
former teachers and parishionen 
who belong to the order. All 
former pupils are invited.
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TOWN OF MANCHESTER
NOTICE AND WARNING 

OF STATE ELECTION
The Electors of the Town of Manchester are hereby warned to 
meet at their respective polling plaices in said Manchester on 
Tuesday, November 7, 1072, for the foUdwing purposes; to writ:

1. To cast their votes for Electors of President and Vice 
President, Representative4n<}ongress, State Senator, State 
Representative, Judge of Probate-to fill vacancy. Justices of 
the Peace, and R^strar of Voters.

2. To vote on the following question for approval or disapproval 
of a proposed Constitutional Amendment. A vote for “YES”

' is a vote !or approval and a vote of “ NO” is a vote for 
disapproval.

QUESTION 1. For Constitutional Amendment Concerning 
Challenges and Number of Jurors 

The full text of the amoidment with explanatory text 
printed in accordance with Section 2-30a of the General 
Statutes is available at the Town Clerk’s Office for pubUc 
disWbution.
The Vote on such amendment is taken under the authority 
of Article Twelfth erf the Constitution of Connecticut and as 
set forth in Suh. H.J.R. No. 83 of 1971.

3. To act as required by Cbapta V, Section 25, of the Town 
Charter (Special Act 193 of 1947, as amended) to approve or 
disapprove tte following (Capital Projects to be financed by 
g o i ^  obligation bonds of the Town. A vote of “YES” is a

“ vote for approval and a vote of “NO” is a vote for 
disapproval.

QUESTION 2. Shall the Town of Manchester aiqiropriate 
16,800,000 for additions and renovations to Bennet Junior 

School and to Dling Junior High School?
QUESTION 3. For appropriation of 1536,000 for construction 

and reconstruction of highways.
QUESTION 4. For appropriation of 1200,000 for construction 

of sidewalks.
QUESTION 5. For approfffiation of |SSO,000 for renovation of

‘ '^ 'iiS 88rh ti^ r^ ^ ^ *^ B stlo ji is dq Dlv opien to public' 
inspection Id &e Town Clerk’l Office, Munldjiial BuUdihg, 
during busineas hours.

.Notice is hereby ^ (fn  that the fdUo^^ listed polling places will
jbe used in the dfincts specified: ^

-  VOTING
LOCATTON OFiPOLUNG PLACES DISTRICT

TER 434 Ooklomi Sfm» (Exit 94 oH l-K) 
STME HOURS Mm.,Ikru Sot. 10 A.M. to 9 f.M.

Buckland Schoĉ  Auditorium 1075 Tolland Turnpike 
RobertsonSchoolAuditorium,45NorthSchoolSt. 2
Northfield Green Community Cento, Ambassador Dr. 3 
Martin School Auditorium, Dartmbutii Road 4
Buckley School Auditorium, Dartmouth Road 5
Nathan Hale School Auditorium, 160 Spruce Street 6 
WaddeU School Auditorium, 163 Broad Street 7

' Vendanck School Auditorium, 126 Olcott Street 8
K e<^ School Auditorium, 178 Keeney Street 9
Manchester High School Cafetefia, Brookfield St. 10

Voting machines wiU be used. 'Ihe polls wiU be opened at six 
o’clock in the morning (6 A.M.) and will remain open until eight 
o’clodi in the afternoon/eveninit (8 P.M.).
Dated at Manchester, Connecticut, this 2Sth day of October, 1972.

Edward Tonokiel, Town Clerk

Rigoletto 
Given Good 
Performance

ByJraNGRUBER
Verdi’s “Rigoletto”  got a good 

performance last evenmg at the 
Bushnell dinpUe a plague 61 in- 
dispositiaas that caused aevetal 
last minute changes in the 
originally'̂  announced cast. 
Matteo Mmugueira, in the title 
role, and Louise RusseU as Us ill- 
starred daughter, scored pononal 
triumphs in ndcs so wcD known 
that comparisUins vrith aU sorts 
of singers past and present were 
inevitahte.

For once VTC got a baritone who 
didn’t chew up all the scenery 
vriien entrusted with a title role. 
Mr. Manuguetra not only sang 
very vwU, he brought understan
ding of the role to his perfor
mance and acted it with psy
chological insight instead of 
treating it as a mere vehicle in 
udiich to display his voice from 
center stage.

It was Louise Russell, however, 
vriM tvas the find of the evening. 
Itoe is a young woman of great 
physical charm, vrith a truly love- 
h( voice of no mean magnitude. 
At present, she is a lyric soprano 
who gives every indication that 
she v ^  develop into one of the 
truly fine dramatic sopranos of 
this generation. She would be too 
light for “ ’Turandot" nt the m6̂ > 
ment, but that wUl come, and I, 
for one, would like to see her 
right now as “Tosca.’ ’

Gianfranco Pastine substituted 
for an ailing Voriano Luefaetti in 
the role of the Duke, and did a 
pretty good job, by qnd large. His 
upper register is on the fito side 
vrith a rather, pinched tone, but 
bis middles and lows are fine, and 
he kxAed the part and could even 
act a little, a rarity amongst 
tenors.

Harry Daris and Leo Postrel 
were other substitutions in 
relatively minm roles and ac
quitted themselves in very gobd 
style. They actually made 
something of the roles of Borsa 
and Ceprano, which isn’t easy to 
do vrith everything weighted in 
favor of the c^brated “quartef” 
in this opera.

This reminds me that I haven’t 
mentioned the fourth member of 
that quartet, who was Rita* 
deCarlo last evening. She has 
been heard here on numerous 
occasions in the past and is 
someone I always welcome in the 
cast. She knows her buisine  ̂ and 
she has an ex6ellriit Voice'whlch’ ' 
she handles with considerable 
artistry.

The chorus, prepared by Bliss 
Johnston, sang well, although 
this is not an opera noted for 
great choral opportunities. It 
made the most of what chances it 
had, on the whole.

Ottavio Ziino conducted. 
Somebody said be bad conducted 
here once before but I  don’t 
recall him, and if he dki, I should. 
He did an excellent job. This, 
opera so often becomes a mere 
humdrum exercise for many 
baton wielders, but Maestro 
Ziino, who comes from Sicily, so I 
understand, was on top of the 
score every instant, all evening.

Staging was also by a new-

MAHRC Sells 
Yule Cards, 
Calendars 'V j

Wth 450 boxes of (hristmas 
cards and 400 1973 calendars 
already sold, the Bfanebester 
Association for the Help of 
Retarded Children is ofi to a 
successful start Since the sale of 
both items was announced early 
last month.

The card designs and il
lustrations for eadi month of the 
calendar, an priae wimen by 
handiaqiped youngsters, selected 
in a nationvride contest con
ducted by the National Associa
tion for Retarded Children.

Cards and calendars may be 
eamlned or purchased by con
tacting Miss Riitb McElraevy, 394 
Porto St, 6484020; or Miss Ada 
Wehmann, 43 Charto Oak St., 
649-9393. They may also be '  
purchased daily at Jon-Ly Coif
fures, 101 Center St; Saturdays 
and Sundays at the Ifighland 
Park Market; and Saturdays at 
Burton’s, in the Manchester 
Shopping Parkade.

Anyone vrishing jo sponsm a 
coffee party for the display of 
cards and calendars is asked to 
contact Miss McElraevy.

Purchases are not subject to 
the state sales tax and are also tax 
deductible, according to an Into- 
nal Revenue Service' ruUng. 
Proceeds will be used to carry 
out programs for the retarded in 
the town, state, and nation. 
Locally, money vrill enable the 
MAHRC to continue and oqxmd 
its training and rehabilitation ef
forts and projects.

comer, Arthur Cosenza, who 
turned in a thoroughly 
professional job. Settings by Sor- 
mani and coriumes by Stivanello 
were both sumptuous and in good ’ 
taste.

The near capacity audience was 
vocitoously enthusiastic about 
the performance and particularly 
so in regard to Miss Russell and 
Mr. Manuguerra.

MHS Goes Nixoj^ Cottkt^
Ticiwt splittiiig was in order Wednesday aUMitty 4biEn'̂  

mme than^ per cent of the 1,948 Manchefter Edkiol 
students in attendance cast their votes in a moAdectiqp lor 
presidential and 1st Congressional District candldatea.

Three, machines recorded 1,(W6 presidential prefetenoes. 
Studenti gave Pres. Nixon a rngjority of 96 over Sen. Gftqie 
BfcGovem, and a plurality 75. Nixon recqlved 890 votes; 
McGovehi, a ^  John jSdunitz of the Ameridm Party,

Rq>. William Cotter (D) had a margin of 1S6 over Rictiiayd 
Rittenband (R) and a l^ vote  phuality. Cotter received 
votes; Rittenband, S78; and Charlie Burke (A),

’Ihiee madiines were set tty in the gym; sophornores.and 
senioiR voted at times of th ^  choice; and junion, during 
histiHy ctaiUto. Six checkers and six machine aripnAwitm 
were on duty throughout the day, with several other students 
assisting intermittratly. ,,

‘ s

U. S. Chamber Names 
Van Meter Manager

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
William G. Van Meter has been 
named executive manager o f the 
United States Chamber of 
Commerce, succeeding the late 
Charles W. Harbaugh.

Van Meter, an attorney who 
was appointed to the post 
has been a member of the 
chamber staff for 21 yean.
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Come One — Come All! ]
ST. BRIDGET’S 
XMAS BAZAAR

SCHOOL CAFETERIA
7 t  M A IN  S T m  M A N C M E B T E B

Saturday, Nov. 4 ,10 A.M. - 4 PJM.
L t lN C B S E U V E D

ROOTHS -  (»UNTRY STORE -  JEWELRY -  XHAS DECORATIONS 
RAKED (;OOOS -  AKONS -  HANDMADE ARTICLES 

CANDY lOOTH -  NEW k USED TOYS 
WHITE ELETHANT lOOTH -  HANTS 

SpM M itd b]f I k  R M uy S aicty .

Now
Another King’s Stor<e 

in Your Area!u' " . ,i-- 0

Waaifirtd

•iv'.w

★
MIDDLEfbWN

Anriolincing the /

GRAND OPENING
of the New King’s in

Washington St, Route 66

M o m la y , N o v  6  a t 10  am .
• A ■■

Hundreds of Grand Opening Specials 
For You, Your Fainlly and Your^Homal

r

8W Lr-6R« VICB DBier SVOaBS

M A N C H E 6T » W. HAfnTORD
Broad 8t Prospect'wnd

Kane StsManchester
Parkade

MERIDEN , MIDDLETOWN
West Main St | Washington St 

Centennial Plaza Route 66

I NEW BRITAIN • BRISTOL PLAZA • CORBINS CORNER • MANCHESTER PARKADE • HU-CITY P L A ^  VERNON
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U^,ANGKLES(AP)-W ith 
peace seemiegly near, tha 
postwar fate of California’a 
dUMMiaduatry- No. 1 ia the 
natlee—haa become the riarpcit 
hanw of the pftiideiitlal battle in 
Pniliaat Mxon’a home itate.

But’'-aurijaaaa, the death 
pcaalty;'taxes, obsceriity and 
lann Ntifcen unioo rights also 
figure heavily in Calitoaia cam
paigning this yeur—in oootrover- 
lifil h a ^  lawiinr races. 
;EoS*Nbton aoid Democratic 

aabiinee Georgs McGovern ten- 
tUhraty pfauuMd find CallfOcnia * 
viriti thb weekend in tbdr fight 
%  the state’s erttied 45 dectord 
vgilfls*

 ̂Victoty in CaUfoniia is a key 
m  ia M  BicGovern strategy of 
captuchil the presidency with 
doctecd votei from the big in-

' Nixon has a persood interest in 
qhig victory margin hare, it is his 
home date, where he first 
en tod  pditko 26 yean ago by 
rnhhiligTor the US. Houm of 
Representatives. Nixon carried 
California in both 1960 and 1968 
but the noiargins w oe narrow: hY 
Ida thaa:ooe 'per cent against 
J ^  F. Kenneity and three per 
oknt over niberi H. Humphrey.

In a sede; thii ia an "off-year” 
.̂ ■rHnn Jq cuUfocnia there 
is DO cooteat for governor or US. 
Hinator. Voter interest bdow the 
presid fatia l level — and 
sdnettmea ahead of it— focuses 
op the spate of 22 statewide ballot 
propoRittoos.

They included proposed 
hgaHiation of private smoking of 
marijuaiui, restoration of the 
dgath penalty, a tougher obsceni
ty law, muitibilUon dollar revi- 
^  of, the,' tax structure and a 
new jawgoverning farm workers 
unionising.
t

Charges

I SYHAOJSE, N.Y. (AP) -  An 
Indictm ent charging a 
Cxechoslovak refugee with 
threatening relatives of Mrs. 
Eobert F. Kennedy, widow of the 

ator, has been dismissed 
acause a key witness is 

litaliicd in a emna and wiU 
he able to testify, 

j i b .  an order filed with the 
faderd district court clerk in 
Utica, District Court Judge Ed
mund Port dropped three 
orimind counts against Karel 
Skacel, 55, of S yra i^
^The U.S. attorney’s office 

sought the dismissal because of 
ttie ..illness of Mrs. Rusbton 
^uikel of Greenwich, Conn., Mrs. 
Genaedy’s sisto-in-law. An af- 
fi^vit filed vrith the court sdd 
Mrs. Slialoel is terminally ill.
' Skacel, not related to the 

Skakel family, was accused last 
I<kw. 29 of luing interstate com- 
laeroe-a telqthone-to threaten 
the life of Mrs. Kennedy's 
brother, Ruston Skakel, and 
threaten to injure Mrs. 
Kennedy’s children.

Democrats are fighting to re
tain and inoreoie coatnl of both 
hottica of the state kgiildure and 
of fite eipanded 43inimhar state 
delegattnn in the UL House — 
now with 20 Democrats and U 
Republicans.

Just before McGovem’i  last 
major trip to CoUftenia last 
week, the CommltteR for the Re- 
Election of the Janied a
detailed andysia of McGovera’a 
proposd to cut defense spending 
Iqrbp bllloB a year.

Tlw study, w ira made "cer
tain anumptions”  where detailed 
McGovern plans were un
available, estimated defense 
procurement in CaHfornia would 
be cut by |3-1 btfiion and by 
155,000 ddense Jobs.

The study lisM^as “poiiible” 
the closure of 16 ot 45 mRjor 
military installatkNss in the state.

But MeCkwern said be would 
not permit any bases to be closed 
or let anyone be laid off at the 
result of such cuts before be had 
first developed a blueprint of new 
jobs for th ^ .

“California is a great state,*’ 
McGovern said in Sacramento, 
where three big bases were listed 
by Republicans for “poaiible” 
closure. “This state does not have 
to be known as the state that can 
provide jobs only by killing 
people.’’

Later McGovern toU union 
leaders in Los Angries that his 
proposals to trim “fat and waste 
and overkill” from the defense 
budget would “in no way jeopar
dize the employment oppor
tunities of our people.”

The last independent California 
P(dl, taken in early October, had 
Nixon leading McGovern by 14 
percentage points, but this week 
both si(to forecast victory.

Lyn N e^er, Nixon campaign 
director, said the President 
would carry the state by 500,000 
votes out of ab expected total of 
more thui'eight million cast — 
“ if we do our job and get our vote 
out.” '

Democrats outnumber 
Republicans by two million in' 
voter r^tratten, 5.8 mililon to 
3.8 miUlon.

But Nefziger said “ we sec 
somewhere betyreen 30 and 40 
per cent of the Democrats voting 
for the President”

McGoyrin's California chair
man, Charles T. Manatt, forecast 
a 300,000-vote McGovern maigm.

Manatt, the state, Democratic 
chairman, figures MifSovern can 
win with an 85 per cent voter 
turnout and a "loyalty factor” of 
at least 73 per cent That means 
at least three out of every four 
Denwerats who go to the polls 
would have to vote for 
McGovern.

Here are highlights in the ballot
races:

—Republican GoV. Ronald 
Reagan helped spearhead a ballot 
spot for restoratioa of the death 
penalty declared invalid by the 
California Supreme Court last 
February.

—Private smoking of mari
juana — but not its s ^ — would 
be legalized for persons over age 
17 under another measure put (»

the ballot by the initiative peti
tion process. .

—More than |1 miliioa has 
baen raiftd by ptopooents sad 
oppoaeats of the Watson 
Initiative to cut property taxas by . 
Dearly |2 biUkm a year. It n ia « 
replarement fundi partly through 
a two per rent boost in tbs state 
sales tea.

-Singer Pat Boone and Reagan 
are supportata of a measure to 
write a strict new dfflnitkRi of 
obscenity into state law. It would 
do away with the current stan
dard perndtting material unless it 
is “utterly without redccmlity 
social importance.”

—Cesar Chavis, leader of the 
United Farm Woifcen Union, 
claims that Prop. 22 is aimed at 
breaking his ubioa which lad the 
table grape and lettuce boycotts. 
Prop. 22 backers — mostly large 
growers — say that is not so and 
have put up billboards which say 
the measure favors 
“farmwoifcsn rights.” -

s
GIRLS’ WINTER 

COAT SALE!
DON’T MISS THESE FANTASTIC 
COLD WEATHER COAT SAVINGS!

‘Don’t I Look FraiC
Maine Sen. Margaret ChaM Smith, who has been the state's 
moat popular vote getter in 152 years, finds that at 74, “They 
just want to ace if you’re still walking.” She is seddng her 
fifth six-year term in Washington. (AP photo)

W E S T O W M
^  •  PHARMACY ■ ^

, 4b5 HARTFORD ROAD —  643-52T0

A Statement of Our Professional Creed...
Our aim is to provide comptete pharmaceutical services for reasoruble fees.
We believe presaiptiem services should include deliveries, charge and emergency call services, 

patient record cards, patient consultations, adverse drug monitoring systems, continuing education of 
staff, health information, library, and formulation ^uipment and facilities. We believe the responsible 
licensed professional assumes these minimal services in serving the publK. Each of these services is a 
component requiring a cost-burden in the total fee Obviously, where these services are not provided, the 
lack should be reflected in the total fee.

We believe a licensed professional is responsible to the public he serves in using a uniform system 
for determining a consistently reasonable fee for his services. We do not subscribe to a method of 
undercharging and the subsequent publicizing of “hot lists," "leaders," or "competitive lists" for the 
purpose (rf misleading the public. When one party is undercharged, then another party must be 
overcharged if an organization is to remain s^vent. The aeation of these deceptive practices is 
inconsistent with public expectations from a licensed professional. These practices produce a state of 
non-credibility in the mind of the public, in relation to the pharmacist and his services, and undermines 
the stature and worth of the honest and dedicated provider.

The patient cost of a medicatibn results from the addition of our dispensing fee (plus compounding 
fee if there be any compounding) to our wholesale material cost.

We discourage requests for telephone presaiption price quotations because. In our p ^  
experience, we have encountered instances of misinterpretation. We do, however, believe in the principle 
of informed consumerism and encourage requests for price quotations on prescriptions brought into our 
pharmacy.

We believe we provjde the finest in services. Wnnutte it aqr policy to place purselves in the position 
of our patrons in determining our fees and the provision of our services. We do not endeavor to provide a 
cheapest price; in all honesty we can only provide a reasonably priced service.

It is our pleasure to be of service to you.

n o -w jm a  c o r d u r o y  c o a t s

a 32.00 value 22.99
They're in...the greatest little 

boat length double breasted coats 
lavished with embroidery and lamb 

trim. Red, natural. 7-14.

OUILT-LINSD PLAID COATS

32.00 value 26.99
Worm and wonderful wool blend 

blanket plaicH Attractive 

I  ̂ double-breosted Style.

I ]  Heavy quilt lining.

Sizes 7-14.

3
PHARMACISTS:

ABEZUBROW 
BOB BASEH  
FRED VENEZIA 
SPIKE HOUSTON 

(Intern)

W E S T O W M
^  •  PHARMACY ■ ^

465 HARTFORD ROAD -  643-5230

Manchester needs 
true representation 
in the State Senate

Just being there is not enough! 
REPRESENTATION M e a n s ...
concern not indifference —  independence not po litics  

—  a V O IC E  not just a vote —
THERE IS SO MUCH TO BE DONE
• Restructure legislative reapportionment to respect the integrity of town lines. 
••Elimination of the current sales tax on children's clothing!
• Expansion of educational programs and treatment centers to combat drug 

addition.
• Reduction of excessive property taxes through Federal Revenue Sharing
Funds. .
• Development of programs to provide an active role in the community for our 
Senior Citizens.

SALE!
t o c l d l o r  

t w o - p i o t o  

n o w  t w i t

14.99
a 20.00 value

Completely washable ny
lon quilted polyester shell. 

Acrylic pile lined hood and 
-jocket body. Quilted sleeve 

and legging lining. Asst, 
fashion colors, in 

Toddler sizes 2,3,4.

girls' shop, downtown and Moll

/

4Ui SENATORUIL OISTUCT: ANDOVER. BOLTON. COVENTRY. EAST WINDSOR. GLASTONBURY. 
HEBRON. MANCHESTER AND SOUTH WMOSOR

LOOK TO THE SECOND LEVER FOR RESPONSIVE 
REPRESENTATION

Paid ter by RteFtetftgwi for C m m itt—.R ictM irdJ.V diiw tek,Tftatuftr

SALE
girls’ reversible 
Instructor’s length 
ski Jackets
8.99
Lightweight warmth In 100% 
nylon taffeta witt) Dacron 
"88" polyester fiberfill! Gay prints 
reverse to solid colors. Super 
wind resistant I Water 
repellent! Windbreaker 
sleeves. Soft, frankly-fake fur- 
trimmed hood. Washes and 
dries In a jiffy! 7-14.
Girls' Shop, downtown.

downtown- • MON. thru JTRI.,9:80 - 6:80 
THUM. till a P.M. ■ BAT. 9:M-B:ao 
PARKADJD • MON. - FRI- 10 - 9 
BAT. 10-«

I I-
■w
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P e a c e  F o u r  Y ears 
N ot in the Cartis P outided  Oct, U IS d l

T he In n ocen t  
B ystander

Sen. George M cGomn has posed the 
rhetorical challenge to PtesldeDt Nhcon 
to “td l us why he waited four yieats to 
end h war that could Just h i easily have 
been ended four years ago."

Any war in history, of course, could 
have been over in short <»rder If one side 
had decided not to Q ^ t.

Since the Donocratic {vesidential 
contender’s solution to the Vietnam 
conflict involves just that — the un
ilateral withdrawal of all U. S. forces 
and cessation of military fdd to the 
South Vietnamese govonment of Presi
dent tb ieu  — Republicans could throw 
the challenge back iat him and arte why 
President Johnson did not end the 
c o i^ c t during his term  of office, o r why 
he allowed it to grow to such horrific 
{HToportions in the first place.

But to believe that the President 
could have aided the war at any time 
during the past four years by a i^  means 
short of the abandonment of South 
Vietnam (and the American electorate 
never mandated that course), one would 
now have to be tom  between dismay at 
his paiiniwnpitai for continuing the death 
and destruction for so long a n d .a ^  at 
Us ability to manipulate events in drder 
to nmke a dramatic score on the eve of 
his bid for re-election.

Neither the most vehement detractors 
of Richard Nixon nor his staunchest 
admirera ran in all logic Credit him with 
such capabilities.

Even without assuming that Mr. Nix
on meant it when he pledged to seek 
“peace with honor,” it is not necessary 
to look very far for the reasons why the 
war has dragged on for year after year.

The subjugation of North Vietnam 
was never the aim of U. S. involvement 
in Indochina. The overthrow of Its form 
of government was never a preconditUm 
for peace.

()ur gok ^  always 1 ^  Ihe achieve; 
m eht of a peace wdiich would leave at 
least one of the Vietnams with a 

: reasonable chance^to clil̂ kise f r < ^  its

form of goveriunent, which might
eventually lead fo a reunifleattbo of both 
halves <d the country under inter
national auspices.

That goal has unfortunately beoi 
clouded, if not thw rtted, by the ex
istence of a  veritable dictatmship in 
South Vietnam under Nguyen Van 
Thleu (but thw arted far rhore by 
Comhiunlst-inspired guerrilla warfare 
and outright invasion).

Ihieu is currently being portrayed as 
the last, major stum blii^ block to 
peace. It is hot necessary to eiqiress 
unqiM lified devotion to  this ally, 
howevcTr to grant that he may have 
good reasmis for a hard-nosed attitude.

“ithe Communists are not only saying 
they must do away with Thieu," he 
claimed in his recent nationwide radio 
and. television address, “but with the 
legitiature, the administration and the 
justiiee sections of govehunent, which 
means they want to wipe out everybody 
and start all over again.”

(Contrary to one of the more simplistic 
changes of this political canipaign, the 
Nixon administration has n6t carried on 
the war for four years merely to main
tain Thieu in officO. JX has b ea t to 
defend w hat, for better or Worse, Thieu 
rqWcsdnts — the people of South Viet- 
nam, ■,

Vi fie peace only a question of getting 
rid of Ihleu — who, biddentally, has 
agreed ^  resign a month before generd 
elections — I3en. McflOVem would be 
right in.indicting the President for not 

the war long^ago.
But just as it takes two to make war, it 

to te  two to make peace, when neither 
of ibem has achieved his alms militartly. 
It to this truth which it has to te i four 
years to into the thinking of the 
men who rule in Hanoi, 

lin ts a more valid question would be : 
has tbe^gQVffidnent of N o ^  

Vietiuuit waited four yOanl to end a War 
thi^t couM just as easiiy have beat e ^ ;  
io « , years'ago?” i, '
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Peru Exiles 
Santa Claus

In Peru this Cbrirtmas there won’t be 
any Santa Qaus, if the government has
its way and it will because it is a military 
dictatorship.

The Ministry of Education ^ d  the 
govemmoit hopes "to eradicate not only 
the jolly old elf but Christmas trees and 
all other “foreign” tradltiiois of the 
iKMiiinn and to  replace them with “more 
p>eruvian manners of celebrating Christ
mas.” Fm  some reason, “more Peru
vian manners” were not deacribed'*ar 
defined.

The presence of Santa Gaus in a 
Peruvian Christmas is evident proof 
that we have been a dependent culture  ̂
for many years,” an official said, adding 
that erasing him would show that foe 
nation is recovering its “authentic 
freedom , independence, and per
sonality.”

Since the government took control of 
television and radio stations last year 
and practically forced the opposition 
press into exile, it has ruled by decree. 
T hae was no decree outlawing Santa, 
just the word to the advertising agencies 
and the broadcasters.

While Peru is reforming education 
babniiw Santa in Itt efforts to create 

“a,new.non-capitalist, qon-communist 
society,” U hastened to establish 
dlpkimatlc relations with Red China just 
24 hours before P tes^ent Ntoon landed 
in. And China opened its first
in t^ tio m a  trade fair in Lima before 
Ntoon left for home. ,

The m ilitary juanta nationalized 
focelgnHiwned companies but extended 
th e  tim e fo r n a tio n a liz in g  th e  
automobile industry for up to an ad
ditional ten years when it realized it 
couldn’t  replace production adequatrty 
in time. .

A Peruvian commented, "When a laW 
is too absu^, the government says we 
made a mistake’ and corrects it.” 

Outlawing Santa Claus would appear 
to qualify is  “too absurd.”

Since president Velasco took pow a, 
most imports- have bera prohibited, 
particularly ctnisunier goods, the cost of 
living has soared and taxes have 
dbubled. So maybe the Ministry of 

is right — there is no Santa 
Claus in Peru.

I.

Okay Amendment
It is ih e  Herald’s opinion that (Ques

tion No. 1, the proposed amendment to 
the (Connecticut (Constitution, should be 
approved Tuesday. .

It is the only statewide question on 
the ballot.

The amendment proposes to amend 
Section 9 of Article First of the (Constitu
tion in tile folowing respect.

The r i^ t  to have juries of less than 12 
but not less than six in all cases to 
clarified. This should save us money at 
all levels of the court.

However, the amendment also states 
that no person shall,. for a capital
offense, be tried by a jury of less than 12 
jitojCHrs without hto consent.

It seems to us that the arnendment, 
which waa passed by both Houses of the 
(ieneral Aasmbly in i971, to an attempt 
by the Legislature," the bench, bar 
assodatidn, and cohcttned citizens to 
work in Uh effective and non-partisan 

m a n n a  to modotitoe and preserve the 
jury system.

The Manchester Pubiishlng Co. assumes 
no f inancia l resp onsib il ity  for  
typogrWjitaical errors ^ipearing in adver- 
ttaemente and otha reading matter in The 
Mlnehester ECvoiiog Herald.

hours, three
fulli

ads, 12 iKxn 
pder to diy of publication; 12 noon Fliiday 
for pubBcntion Saturday and Monday.

Capital Fare
Andrew Tally

S ord id  Cam paign

WASmNGTON;— To lepalt, 
it’s been a pathfeticalW sordid 

— and now the Great 
l^Uftar, who was gotei to save 
our sools, has managed the t e  
possUile by making ft worse.

CroueUng in a mstaphorical 
gutter, G a ^  IfoGoven has 
come very c t e  tojounding t e  
t e  JoeMiKCartliy t̂orthe FUtteste 
his diarge diat tteU em  Nxon 
oesdlessly p re d o ^  the Vieb- 
nam War "for anoter four yeari 
purdy to avofo ctitictom ftbOithe 
right-wing war h a te .”

God knows Nhton has set ijb 
world reimfds for moral toM 
with his gang rstfy political 
shysters, but aa M tills writing the 
Ckaat Uplifta bis gone even 
Ntooo’a lowliest te a k  thief onh 
worse. It is orfo tUng to dedaru 
that Nixon’s Vtotoapi pdicy haa 
bean all wrong and to default of I  
cam paign p rd m ise ,. bUt 
McGovern’s charia h u  the fodl 
quality of a canoditetwho has 
capitulated to diiqteUlon.

What MdSowatnte said to t t e  
Ridiaid Nixon saddfioed 20,000 
American lives for polltlal ga|h 
-  and I don’t think the Ameticah 
public can be persuaded to 
believe that M t e  President, 
however nasty 'some of his 
hustlors may bC..

“Did you make all these 
s a e r f^ , Mr. Nixon, to save 
yoUr own political face?” 
Mcflovem asked in a speedi In 
Dteton, Ohio. Itaen be quoted 
t e  New York Post’s columnist. 
M e Hamai: “All tiiose perqde 
died (or the Committee to 
Reelect the Resident.”

In hto cleventMiottr attads, 
VklOama can’t  even be coosto- 
teqL He told a CBS teievtoion 
audience the terms of the peace 

nOw . under way 
exactly the sisme 

the vrat.jould have 
been ended on four years ago.” 
He also rejected the suggestion 
that he was' exaggaaUng in 
saying that North l^etnam has 
not^ven a little in its negotiating 
poitUon.

“I see no evidence of that at 
all.v BlcGovern said. ‘̂What 
thiqr’ve always indicated to that 
they would accept a coalition 
government involving elements 
of the Thieu regime.” But in 
Phlladdphia they day before, he 
tb |d  re p o rte rs  th e  ad- 
muitotration’s peace n^otiations 
had been '"doomed to foilure’! 
because of "our refusal to break 
t e l  General Thieu.”

The most generous comment 
on that clinker to that perhaps ho, 
one in Mdjovem’s l i te  army of 
« to te  had Informed Urn that. 
Hanoi now has expressed a

been mistaken for a Sunday 
School class. '

Indeed, altbough McGovern 
bleeds daily for our ;utoonets-of- 
war, he wotod leave their fate, 
too. in the hands of jttw enenqr. If 
elected, he would announce that 
the U. S. had taken steps to end 
an hostilities and “expect” Hanoi 
in exchange to return all 
prisoners and account for all men 
missing in action.

But McGovern has never said 
what action be would take if the 
Communists fail to return our 
prisoners during the 90-day 
period in vrtiich he expects "that 
process to be completed.” Some 
peace plan from the candidate 
who now would Indict the Presi
dent for running for reeieetkm on 
the graves of American fighting 
men.

phooey! Come, Election Day, 
and put an rod to all this IgnobiU- 
ty before it sends us all lurching 
to the nearest comfort station. 
This is not a campaign, it’s a 
national act of indecent exposure.

Dear Presidrot: L Joe Sikqwk, 
American, taken pro in band 
with vriiidi to bend your ear. It 
sure looks like we’re not gdng to 
have the Vietnam war to kidc 
around any mbie,,

Soon as I heard the news, I 
dropped down to Paddy’s Place 
to celebrate, "(five me a seven- 
high, Faddy,” says I, "and tell 
me, where’s everybody? Where’s 
the sailors hugging girb? Where’s 
the drunks buying drinks? 
Where’s the great big national 
victory binge like on VJ Day?” 

“What victory, Joe?” says Pad
dy. "At best you could call it a 
tie. You want the f^ id ro t to 
declare a TV Day to celebrate our 
ekeing out a tie in .Vietnam?” 

"BUt everybody’s glad it’s 
over,” says I.- "You got to admit 
that.”.

“Sure, Joe," says Paddy. “But 
it’s kind of like having sciatica for 
ten years. If It tedenly dis
appears, you don’t miss the pain 
and suffering. But it's a part of 
your life. And it’s hard to believe 
it’s gone for good.”

“You sound like you’re going 
to miss it, Paddy "xaysL 

“Not a bit, Joe,” he says. “But 
I’m going to miss the fistfigbts it 
caused in here on Saturday 
nigtos. And I’ln going to. miss 
those peace marches udth the 
peace4oving pacifists clobbering 
the cops wito bridrs. And think of 
those poor Washington hostesses 
— udiole dinner luurties of nothing 
but dead silence.”

"You make it sound pretty 
dull, Paddy,” says I. ,

"That’s right, Joe,” he says. 
“There’s nothing like fitting  a 
rotten war in a tiny far-away 
country for years and years to stir 
up the people, get them to the 
polls and keep the vital juices of 
our great democracy flowing,” 

"You mp-'i we’re m trouble?” 
says I.

“Grave trouble,” he says. "The 
way things are going, Joe, it 
wouidn’t surprise me if four 
years from now notiody fwtiMied 
to vote. What we _  , .
need is another war to aside ties 
country. But who are we going to 
fi^ t?”

The Commia, Paddy,” says L 
“We ahrays f i ^  the Ouninks.” 

“The trouble with us, Joe, isn’t 
tht some of our best friends are 
Commies,” s t^  Faddy, “ti’f that 
all our best friends toe (ktoi- 
mies.”

“Well, vrint about ^Ittael?” 
says I.

“They made it clear tb ^  don’t 
want us,” he says. “And looking 
at our record in Vietnam, you 
can’t blame them.”

“I’ve got it,” says I, “frelandi 
We send a few military advixon 
first, thro...”

“You’re going to tril the Irish 
bow to ̂ t ? ” says be. “Speaking 
as an Iririunain, I’d rather stick 
my head in a meat grinder.” - 

“Well, there’s pleiity of (daces, 
Paddy,” 8̂  I. “AH you and I got 
to do is think up a reason for 
picking a fight.”

“There’s where you’re wrong, 
Joe,” he says. “You can safoy 
leave that up to bur leaders. U 
there’s one thing history prova, 
it’s that our leaden are a lot 
better at thinking up reasons to 
fight wan than we are.” . 4 

So you got to ]Mit your mind to. 
it. President, and think up a 
reason to get us in anotiier war 
P.D.Q., If you want to save the 
country.

Look at it this way. H you don’t 
have a war going four yeaixfrom 
now, how are you g<dng to 
negotiate peace two weeks btens 
election day and win a big victory 
for the Republicans?

’Truly Youn,
Joe Sikspak, American

F n r n w n  wtUingness to accept Thieu as 
H J p e n  F ,  u r u t ^  ongM the leadfrt of g tefoP teJ

tripartite administration. To

Memory Book Lettet
The following letter was inr 

eluded in a m e n ^  book given to 
Mbs Helen Regan at a rettenent 
party in her bcaibr. Min R i ^  
served wltb the RoakviSe Public 
Health Nursing Anodation tor tg 
years:

Dear Min Regan:
I was sorry to learn that due to 

physical problenis you . are 
retiring from the Rockville 
PUbBc Health N uteg Assodi- 

' tion.
The peop^ of the town ft 

t Vernon will min; you greatly aro 
I know Out (hey unanhnouab 
concur wfaro 1 say that we aU 
appreciate your kwg and devoted 
lervice.

Your record of lervice to both 
Vemonand EUingtoo will forever 
stand as an example to those te>  
follow m your footsteps as a 
public health nurse. Your reward 
for the many years of work must 
be m the satisfaction which you 
can derive from knowing that you 
have served thonsamfi of peo{de 
in many ways; ^
alvrays rememha and appreciate 
your guidance aid assistance.

I know that to retirement you 
will continue to be an active and 
helpful member of our growing 
conununities.

Best wishes,
Frank J. McCoy 
Mayor

tripartite 
most peqple not running scared 
for President, that would sound 
like a rather big crocesston, a 
vital shift to a Communist posi
tion that had remained un; 
changed since 1968.

Even so, one might summon up 
a spot of forgiveness (or 
MeOovem’a heat-of-the-battle 
rhetoric if he had an alternative 
to the Nzon policy. Hb so teed  
‘toeace plan,” howem, consbts 
01 o u frte  surrender. He offers 
North Vietnam more than it has 
ever asked to hb proposal to 
evacuate all American forces 
from  Indochina and the 
withdrawal of all American 
emljunsnt and materiel as wril. 
Mrtfovern b  not satisfied to get 
oqt; he wanb to make it Impossi
ble for the plain peopte of South 
\M nam to defend themselves 
ap jin t an enemy that has liever
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25 Y ears Ago 
Watkins Brothers, Inc., jtons 

leading national funeral directors 
to sponsmtog current spiritual 
revival throughout the countiy.

10 Y e a n  Ago .
MacDonald’s hambur(^ stand 

b  to town for one year.
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CHICAGO—Flimsy hopes that 
an overwhelming vote in 
Chicago’s black alums might yet 
b ring  Sen. M cGovern a 
mirarolous upset to llltoob are 
bring undercut by such strange 
happenings inside the ghetto as 
the activities of Dr. diaries 
Hurst.

Hurst, flamboyant (wesidrot of 
sfaimim X Cdlege with firm 
credrotiab as a bladi militant, b  
no Republican Unde Tom. He 
siq ip te  Rrerident Nixon (along 
witii three otiwr Republican can- 
itobtes) not because be tidnks 
McGovern b  any worse but to 
b ^ t h a  black political powa 
can milk Federal benefits for the 
ghetio-fo tiiat rde, Hurst traveb 
to Washington every otha wedc 
to nieet Nhmn campidgn officiab, 
inriiiding hfr. Nlzon himself the 
ia«t time.

What gives Hurst’s efforb at 
lease some substance are his 
hard-boiled. pbni for election 
day. He b  pbclng tough, young 
street btadn in polling places to 
guard against the usual vote 
mantpiilntion that produces Un
betterable Democratic m ajo ti^  
to Chbago’î  ghetto. Hurst has 
instructed hb muscle men to use 
force against any hanky-panky, 
even if that requires phyrically 
dosing the polb.

Privately skeptical of Hurst’s 
effectiveness, Mr. Nixon’s 
managers doubt bow well he can

fi^ t dty hall Nov. 7 and believe 
he cannot approach hb goal of 20 
p a  cent for Mr. Nixon to the 
West Side wards, to 1968, the 
Presidrot’s vote to the all-black, 
tightly controlled 24th Ward vras 
2 p a  cent, and Nixon operativa 
doubt he t e  do mudi betta thb 
time.

Nevertheless, Hurst’s opera
tion b  but one of maiqr tota- 
connected factors that could 
erode the bbek monolithic vote 
here: several independent black 
Democratic leaders urging ticket- 
splitting, black apathy toward 
McGovern, bbdc hostility toward 
bvvrodHirda Democrat Edward 
Hanrahan’s reelection as state’s 
attorney for Cook County 
(Chicago); customary bumbling 
by the McGovern campaign.

These factors are mirroed to 
o tha big cities with disappoin
tingly low bbek regbtiation and 
a prospective low bbek voter 
turnout. Thus, although bbeks 
constitute the only element in 
Franklin D. RoOSevelt’s old 
Democratic coalition loyal to 
McGovon, thae will not he 
enough of , them. Thb ruins 
McGovern’s strategy of emnpro- 
satlng for defection of te te  
ethnic Demiocrab by massively 
increasing bbek votl^.

A partial list of unusual 
developmrob in Chicago’s black 
wards, apart from Hurst’s opera- 
tlooT. follows:
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Item: State Sen. Richwd 
Newhouae, a black anti-Daley . 
Democrat, b  campaigning hard 
for Republican Gov. Richard 
Ogllvle (and saying privatrily he 
will vote (or th ree other 
Republicans). OgUvie was es
corted through South Side public 
housing projects to m eet 
Newhousc’s startled black 000-

Item: R n. Ralph Metcalfe, 
No. 1 organlxatioo. Democrat on. 
the South Side, b  urgtog^bladafo 
vote against Democrat Hannhan. 
Although Metcalfe backs all otha 
Democrab, such tidBet-spUtting 
subverb the city haU dkbim M 
strai^t Democtec bailob to the 
ghetto. a

Item; Weil-pubibhed plans for 
massive black regbtnthn failed 
here for lack of money. Those 
additional bbeks registered were 
thanks to bte efforb hy Maya 
Richard J. Daley’s regular 
organization, not tlw McGovern 
campaign.

Item : At th is  w riting , 
McGovon’s m anam  have not 
come to terms inth the Jesse 
Jackson pntobm. WhUesuffOing 
the stigBU of iorily tovMvement 
with lickson, the McGovern 
campaign has so offended the 
vobtile bbdt minbter btdy that 
he may covertly work ate>*( 
McGovern in the campaign’s 
closing days. ^

Having decided that McGovern 
cannot be seen with Jisekann for 
few of alienating still more te te  
voters, McGovern stnteglsb 
arranged for Sargent Sbrtva to 
vbit Jackson. Secret Service 
agrob carefully prqMired the trip 
to Jadtaon’s South 9de beol- 
quarters. But after talktog to 
Daby, Shriva abruptly cancdled 
tiw visit. Jackson was furious, 
privately denouncing the 
McGovero-Shriva tidw t 

More sieolficant than whetha 
Rev. Jackson h tl|»  or hurb 
McGovern, howeva, b  what Dr. 
Hurst accomplblws bn the West 
Side. B he brings hfr. Nbon’s 
total there anywhere dose to the 
20 p a  cent god, even, the bladt 
vote-the last sdfaily loyal de
ment in the Rookeveltlan 
coalition—will have been uader- 
mtoed,

CURRENT QUOTE
“Wbat I have heard b  a ay  on 

the part of the American people 
that we lift the vbion of thb 
country , that we become e coun
try more in line with tiie p e d  
prlndpbs aid great idedi with 
which we began aome 200 years 
ago.” — Sen. George McGkwon, 
thb Democratic presidentld 
nominee.

L
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Aillon Friends Seek f 225,OOa For l^itd
NEW HAVEN (AP) -  Friends 

and rdativa of m utda somect 
GuiOermoAiOon have started the 
sesidi fok baektog of a f225,000i 
bond for hb rdeese from jail, 
while awatong trbl. •
'  Supetia Court judge Mkfaael 
Radio set the amount, based on 
175,000 each for three dpunto of 
murda rebted to the fetal stab- 
btogs of AlUon’s wife, Barbara, 
and b a  parrab.
. The three bodies were found 
Aug. L4 to the qiedous North 
Haven home of the peienb, Mr. 
and. Mrs. J7 George Mbntano.> 
Aitton maintains be b  innocent.

Bus Driver
Eligibility
Undecided

HARTFORD (AP)-No deci
sion has yet been made on the 
eligibility of Connecticut Co. 
employes for unemployment 
benefib if the company should 
shut down service. Labor Com
missioner Jack Fusari said.

Fusari, who b  adminbtrator of 
the. lAiempioyment Compensa
tion Ad, said in a statement that 
each compensation case b  taken 
on ib  own merib.

“ No conclusions should be 
drawn from the deebion last 
month that CR&L Co. employes 
a f f e c t e d  by t h a t  l a b o r -  
management dbpute were eligi
ble fw  benefib,” the sbtement 
said.

“The granting of benefib to 
Connecticut Co. bus drivers and 
employes will not automatically 
result from the deebion in the 
CR&L case.”

Fusari said in the statement 
that the Conn. Co. situation 
“appeared to be substaqfially 
d ifferent” from the CR&L 
problm  and that “if and when 
aplilications for unemployment 
broefib are filed by Connecticut 
Co. employes, they will be con
sidered based on the particubr 
facb involved in the Connecticut 
Co. situation.”

Greenwich 
Vows Fight 
For Beaches
. • . i

jp a a t i^ W ie H  (AP) -  The 
G t^ w ic h  has vowed to 

lEuf- p r i v a t e  to w n  1 
beaches—restricted to town 
resid rob -“all the way to the 
U.S.  S u p r e m e  C o u r t ,  if 
necessary.” ;

In a letter to the Connecticut 
Civil Liberties Union, which b  
considering a lawsuit against 
rretricted beaches in the sbte,. 
Greenwich F irst Selectman 
William Lewb said the suit “at- 
tacks the very principle of a 
town’s right to manage ib  own 
affairs.”

He said the Greenwich beach 
was bought and maintained with 
local funds and he attacked the 
CCLU for “trying to fobt a guilt 
complex on a town that has 
struggled to meet ib  citizens 
needs.” He said the beach b  
already crowded to where pollu
tion b  a problem.

Lewb vowed to join with any 
town sued by the CCLU.

CCLU Legal Director Judith 
Mears said letters were being 
srot to 25 shoreline towns for 
detailed information on beach 
fees, restrictions and state and 
federal granb used in construc- 

' tidn or maintenance. She said the 
(XJLU'was trying to determine 
“which town to test."

Federal courts in New Jersey 
and New York have ruled that 
towns cannot kdep out non- 
residents if federal or sb te  funds 
were involved. Tlie New Jersey 
case,’ against Avon-By-The-Sea, 
applies to  hll sb te  beaches. The 
ffew York deebion in February 
applied only to the Long Beach, 
on bland.

W(»IiDAIMmC
R A l C T S

Aillon origiitrity wu ordered 
held without bail but the Connec
ticut Supreme Cburt ruled that 
hb case should be reconsidered 
b  li^ t of a rebent Ufi. Supreme 
Court decision that to effect 
eliminated, the possibility of 
withholding bail,frw  d efen ^ b  
to capital caaa to Connecticut.

Aillon, M, was arrested a few 
days after the boetta were found. 
A native 0! BoUvb, be was pmni- 
nrot in antipoverty work to Hart
ford and Waterbuiy. '

Ifis motha and two sisters, 
who are Bollvian’dtizens, but liye 
to the Itartford area, woe in 
court during the h e a ^ . Ttiey 
said they and friends hoped to 
collect enough money or property 
equity f a  the bond in a few days.

Howard JUcobs, AiUon's at
torney, gave an ei^t-minute 
Ibting of the defendant’s dvic 
activities. He argued that a high 
bail was unnecessary because 
“everything that matters to him 
in life b here.”

Jacobs noted that the Alllons’ 
infant daughta, Catherine, was 
in custody of the defendant’s

sister. Lux, b  East Hartford as a 
result of a probate court dedsion 
Oct. 2.

Tile baby was found unharmed 
on the Utdien floa of the Mon
tano’s house nea h a  motha’s 
body when the sbybg were dis
covered. Aillon had taken b a  to 
hb sister before be was arrested. 

State’s Atty. Arnold MarUe 
arguqd that AiUon’s pattern of 
bdhavia required a htyh bond. 
He requested a total of $300,000.

Markle said Aillon had married, 
once w hile . liv ipg  in 
Massachusetb b  the late 1960s 
but tater was diviofced by hb 
wife, who charged him with 
“cruelty, or the equivalent of.” 

He later was housbg director 
f a  the Urban League of Greata 
Hartford and thro housbg direc
t a  of the Greater Watobury 
Qiamba of Oommace, but left 
both jobs, Markle said.

He was "unemployed and on 
welfare” and not livbg with hb 
wife when she and the Montanos 
were slab, he said.

“There b nothing, reaUy, to tie 
; thb m an . to thb country,” he

said. Oonsidab^ that hb native 
language b  S^nbh, “AU qf 
Spanish-speakbg Central and 
South Atnoica b  open to him,” 
-s.49coha skid he doubted tm  
AtoonS amid raise the $225,000 b  
cash and expected that they 
vrould also seek friends who 
would offa equity ~on their 
boma to support the bond.

Except f a  a brief period b  
New Haven, AUloh has been held 
b  the Bridgeport Correctional 
Institution since hb arra t b  bte 
August

Customer
Complaints
Computerized

DETROIT (AP) -  Ford Motor 
Co.’s customa service division 
has introduced a computerized 
complabt-handling system iriiteh 
the automaka said monitors 
deater performance.

Ford said aU customa com- 
plainb sent to the Dearborn, 
Mich., headquarters a  34 dbtrtct

stainless steel—copper bottom 
” TEA kEHLE Th* test and msit fimeua (m tettic

in tte landl Chroow wiUi copper 
tettom. Roiuhrly owr $6.00.

service offices are recorded b  a 
central computa.

The company said 'the com
puterized compbint-haudlbig 
system issues weekly’ status 
rep o rts to  each d b trtc t m k iu g a

Ibting aU unresolved enstooMr 
complaints by dcalenhlp;' 1

Ttie automaker said Ita 
custbma service division has 
been b  operation tor one year.

sat. own
iHouatau 

25% OFF on 
EVERYTHING

F0RTHEWM.L
HetwM. aHmn. ;Ckcki, ScMKtt MS
Sa#m. EnqrlMiit tm wmt lar.ww »Wt 
Md man. (aiukt M,CaUiaaac«>>.) 
UwMwn fmtim tl.N

YOUR GIFT GRUERY
minaiSI..Uisclwrtir

(IbtoHM c.iarsIHaUM )

. Count  Casimir Pulaski 
was a Polish miUtary com
m ander who b e c a m e  a 
brigadier general in  th e  
Ctontinental A r m y  a n d  
served at the battles of 
Brajidywine and German
t o w n  in Pennwlvanla to 
1777, The World-Almaiwc. 
says. Pubski was morteUy 
Wounded whUe leading a 
French and American cav
alry charge d u r i n g  t̂ h e 
siege of Mvannah in 1779.

Copyright CN^witpapt^r E n l4*rp rlB€ A rru .

$
sat. only I

3.88
wesoUoonn. 50c 
fottOT tickets!

Iteftrostecfi
bwvanwn tnm

every b o d y
doM l

AUCTION
S A T U R D A Y ,  N O V . 4

I 8 7 B - i a > M  A.M .
Y E O IR A N S H A L L

C O L U M B IA , C O N N E C T IC U T  '

NEW —  OLD —  USED  
LOVED AMD ABUSED

FurailuK of ill dewription, ^ i r t  of ill kindi, plw two leti ei cue 
icil Empire ckiirt, liblcs, itiwli, chesb oi viriety, dblU, ckiim ud  i 
glin, limpi, iireplice etpiipmenl, ridioi, TV's, ip^iag Hippliet, aied 
girl'i Colnmbu bike ind otben.
(k>od Siilfisk: Fully equipped, vinity with'gUn lop, Ckild's pbao, lots.' 
of norm windows ind wooden doors, building luppliss, toys, gsnids.'' 
light bulbs, books, beds, irticles too numeroui to mention. Tterc b 
evn s Ckristmu tree. Items still eome in until tbk day of wle.
R O B ER T H EN D R lC K fiO N  — AUCTIONEBRV

in the HsU — Seats ior All — Uacb Avsibdtie
S p m ie 0 re 4 ib y C a l« M b l« L la iu C la b  ^

Famous “Yag” 
Simulated Piamonds

MaxfH,
Titleist P.G A .  

Golf Balls

Limit m 9 7
ZDtxc.
Par.
Cuntomar

Liquid center, high com-

Cression "Pro Only", 
ong distance ball. No 

rainchecks. 72 doz. per 
store. No Rainchecks ^
• • • BOOO• •# • • • • • •

Spalding Heavy Duty
T e n n i s  B a i l s  OurRag.2.»
White or fludrascent 
yellow. Pressurized 
can pf 3.

aektra Records 
Present“Bread”

a Bread— "Guitar Man" 
is the newest smash 
releasel 

a Bread 
On The Waters 

a Manna
e  Baby I’m a Want You

Toasti^st^!^ Slice 
Autqnratic Tefister

Amaiioaa ^  Toaalar

Full range toasf color 
dial. Hinged crumb 
tray for easy cleaning. 
#6-140

Our
Reg.

SdllPar
Ct.

Marquise.

Per Ct.

pear
Price includes 14K mounting. 

Jewelry DapL

round.

Caldor
Platinum Plus 
Deluxe Blades

. Our 
Reg.
S9c

Pack of 10 luxury shave 
blades,

Set O f 3 canisters 
StorageJars

"48 2.87
Set of 3 jars, 54,36 and 18 
ounces. Glass covers. 
metal clips. ______ .

Multi Color Basketballs
Our Rag. 6A9

Offiaal size, weight. A A
Indoor/outdopr.

Maibnite j^ackboard.,

5/8/ ttiick all weather 
baqkbdard, steel goal.

Talking Football
b y  Mattel Our Reg. 9.99

leable 
6 dlf-

Famous Roberk 
Live-Edge Refills

Easy to Install, keeps 
windshield safely clear. 
Refill now.

Wild
Bird
Seed

Our 
Reg.
69c

Scientifically balanced 
diet of seeds song birds
like.

Unpainted 
Furniture

Early American Style Deak

Handsome desk 
with shelf for books.

Boston Book Case
Sliding louvered 
doors: ready 
paint, stain, etc.

Reg. 23.99
1 8 4 4

Kordite 7-Bushel 
Lawn A  Leaf Bags

S 99®
Heavy duty, giant size 
bags for Fall clean-up. to 
to pack. __ ______________

18” McGuire 
BambewRake

!i1.97
R e in fo rce d  bam boo 
tines, lightweight 
sturdy.

24 ”......2.57 j 30 ”...... 3.17

|iw n a M II/M

Beat The Freexe>Up

Famous 
Prestone II 

or Zerex

13 interchanc 
records with 6 
ferent plays.
e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e i

Talking Baseball 
by Mattel
Puts you right 
batter's d o j  
records, 288 pla

 ̂ G . E. Portable 
Stereo Phonograph
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SaMiU Jr., Stevea F n ^  son ot Steven F. and Joyce M. 
Dtfmaad SaneOi of Jun^ier Dr., Coventry. He was bom Oct. 17 at 
Mfndiester Memorial Hoqdtal. Ifls maternal grandparents are B(r. 
and Mrs. Alonm Diamond of Armstrong Rd., Coventry. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. nwak San^ of Uptm Dr., 
Coventry. ^

mackmaa, Erie Joaeph, son of Gary and Rachel Cormier 
Bhctanan of 40 (Hcott St He was bora Oct. IS at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. lOs maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Cormier of South Manchester, NJI. His patonal grand- 
p ar^  is Mrs. Betty Htoffaman of East Hartford. His great- 
grsndparents are Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Perrault and Mrs. 
Flotem  Hodge.

Evans, Michael John, son of Daniel W. and Alice Pumphrey 
Evans of 71 Congress St. He was born Oct 4 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital IQs maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Mfthin^iah Pumphrey of Lothian, Md. His paternal grandparents 
ate Mr. and Ifrs. George Evans of Duii|ark, Md. He has two 
b tp tl^  Daniel Jr„ 5, and David, 4.

VHlg. Katherine Aaae, daughter of Walter P. and Charlyne 
 ̂ ODtu^Petigof»UiilooSt.ShewasboraOct4atMandMSter 

Memorial HospttaL Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
WDiam Cdumbe of M Union St. Her paternal grandparems ate 
Mr. and Mrs. Fired Petig of M Lenoa St Her raatenal great- 
gjliindiiootlier is Mto. IJIlttan Wlson pf Watcrbury. Her patmnal 
great̂ grandmotbers ate Mrs. Winifred Petig of Manchester and 
Mrs. Martha Behnnann M Wethersfield. She has a brother, Walter 
J f..6. %  ^

, Ncfiqoaaa, Shaann  ̂lynn, daughter of William J. and Hden Smith 
N |nn^ of 22 Norman St. She was born Oct. 5 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her patcQ^ grandihother is Mrs. Alice M. 
Ncwnum M IK Main St '

Murdock, Eileen Ihe^'-daugbter of William C. and Helen 
OSMall  ̂Murdodc of 271 Oak St, South Windsor. She was born 

.>Oct 6 at Manrtiester Memorial HospitalJHer maternal grand 
nuther is Mrs. Edward J. O’Malln of Jamaica Plain, Man. Her 
putemal grautaMtents ate Mr. ana Mrs. William C. Murdodr of 
Bfilton, Suss, d eb a se  brother, M i^ el, 3, and a titter, Anne, 2.

BM, Carolyn Rachel, daughter of Bradley J. and Joan Felio Bpi 
df 1190 W. Middle Ipke. She was bora Oct. & at Manchester 
Menmrial Hospital Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. 
Rikduffd J. Fetio of Longnieadow, Mass. Her paternal grandparents 
ate Mr. and Abs. Bradley E. BpJ of Longmeadow, Mass. Her 
niaternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Maude Felio of Springfield, 
Maas. She has a sister, Laura, 3.

' White. Scott Camermi, son of Stewart C. and Rosemarie 
BattajUa White of FintuM. He wu bom Oct. 6 in Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. IQs maternal gianparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Cfastave J .B atta^  of E n fl^ . Ms paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. RutseU C. White of 4S Ttirnbull Rd. Ms paternal great- 
gtandiaotber is Mrs. IMUiam Blackburn of East Hartford. Hit 
tdater^ great-grandmother is Mrs. Nettie Battaglia of New 
Britain. He hat a sister, Stephanie Ann.

tBooth, JenaHer Lyna, dauMter of John A. 
m th  of 23 Huntington St. She was born Oct. S kt 
Menxnial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents areMr. and Mrs. H. 
Ksdr of 53 HariapSt, topidertial grandbarents are Mr. and Mrs. J.

^mdparent is fiw . l£ C fi^  of Swm ^, Mandwster, Lancashire, 
Eisgland. She bsijl a brother, Anthony John 3.

Ford, J o^  Patrick, son of David T. and Kristine D'Erocle Ford 
of East Hampton. He was born Oct. 16 at Manchester Afemorial 
Hmpital. Ms maternal grandparents are Mr. and Airs. Anthony C. 
D’Erocle of Marlborou^. Ms paternal grandmotho' is Airs. Lmiise 
Ford of 617 Crater St. Ms matranai great-grandparents are Air. and 
ito . William Edberg of Alarlborough and Air. and Airs. Anthony 

" b ’Erocie of Zephyr Hills, Fla. He has a sister. Shannon Eiken, 2.

Square Dance
Earl Johnston of Vernon, the 

Alanchester Square Dance Club’s 
regu^ caller, will preside at the 
r^uliar dance Saturday fromSto 
11 p.m. at the Verplanck School. 
Jo^ton has bera calling for 
about 30 years

Coihmittees for the evenings 
are Air. and Mrs. Jack Grady, 
door duty; and Air. and Airs. Max 
Grossman, Air. and Mrs. Walter 
Hamilton, and Air. and Mrs. 
Peter Harris, refreshments.

H c n U  photo liy  BuoW vldus

2 5 th  A n n iv e r s a r y

Mr. and Airs. Henry Robert of 
142 Lydall St. were feted at a 2Sth 
wedding anniversary celebration 
Oct. 28 at the Marco Polo 
Restaurant in East Hartford.

About 40 friends and relatives 
from New York, Massachusetts 
and Alancnester attended the sur
prise party given by the couple's 
three daughters-Eton, Linda 
and Gail. The Roberts were 
presented a silver tea and coffee 
service from their daughters.

Air. and Airs. R otot were 
married Oct. 18,1947, in the Main 
St. Baptist Church, Oneonta, 
N.Y., by the late Rev. George 
Thomson. They recently returned

from a week’s vacation in Aliami, 
Fla.

Mrs. Robert is enipkyed as a 
registered nurse with the 
American Red Cross Blood- 
mobile, Mr. Robert is employed 
at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft EXvi- 
sion of United Aimraft Corpora
tion in East Hartfot4. They are 
both members of the Army-Navy 
Oub and the Community Baptist 
Church.

Miss Eileen Robert is a senior 
student nurse at Mary Mckock 
Hospital in Hanover, N.H. Aliss 
Linda Robert and Miss Gail 
R obert are students at 
Manchester High School.

ilihiiiaiie Program ,-ivl

utoain
aM.4tt-lM0.Sdl

SHOUISAU
25% OFF on 
EVERYTHING 

FOR THE WALL
Wdsm. Hlcran, : CMo. Icmcm mS 
Shttm. Em ittiiii |M  M it  h r im r M tt 
ttS iw t. (M  u h t ttul, Cak m i Cmf.) 

'HUmm rwchat SISS
YOUR GIFT GALLERY
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Mrs. Flora Chase will present a 
Harvest Program for the 
members of Chaminade Musical 
Club Mon. night at 8 in the 
Federation Room of Center 
Congregational Church.

The program will include Mrs. 
Eliza Vratris, pianist; Airs. Edith 
Schoell, accordianist; Aliss Janet 
Brewer and Mark Silhavy, 
vocalists.

Mrs. Schoell will play selec
tions by Bach on the accordian. 
Miss Brewer and SUhavy were 
recipirats of Laurel Alusic Camp 
Scholarships awarded last spring 
by the Chaminade Club.

Mrs. Helen Bumford is (hair- 
man of the hostess conunittee. 
Refreshments will be served. 
Anyone interested in becoming a 
member of the club is invited to 
attend.

Spencer Scores Hit 
On Club^s Program

Over 200 people, members of 
the Women’s Qub of Manchester 
and their guests, were enter
tained by John Wallace Spencer 
at the club’s annual men’s night 
this week.

Spencer, author of “Limbo of

THE D ELM O N T NURSERY S C H O O L and Day Care Center
(FoniM riy T h *  K M S tt K o rrtI)

ANNOUNCES THE FOLLOWING:
OPEN ALL YEAR ROUND from 7:00 A.M. to 5:15 P.M., Mon. thru FRI.

>NEN snur
• NEW M M G E H E a i  
IS TM K LIN B  U E M

■ •N EN O K N EIIS H IF
•  S E N  EQW niEHT
•  IM FIOVIO HOT LUNCHES S SNtCNS

• ACCREDITED AND EXPERIENCED TEACHERS AND PERSONNEL; PERSONALIZED CARE AND TRAINING SUPERVISION.
•  aC EU EN T  NURSERY SCHOOL PROGRAM;

a) F0R 4 YEAR OLDS -  M0N.„WED. A FRI. 9-11:30 A.M. R«|itUr Now at 9 Dilmont St.. Mancbastar,
b) FOR3YEAROLDS-TUES.ANDTHURS.ONLY9-UAM.  ̂ or call M9-5S31

WE CAN ACCOMMODATE ANY n e e d -
w e e k l y , DAILY or HOURLY CARE!

the Lost,” gave interesting ac
counts of documented cases of 
planes, ships and people who 
have been Imt in the Bermuda 
Triangle in the Atlantic Ocean 
and the Gulf of Mexico, without a 
trace. He cited investigations by 
Naval Boards of Inquiry, by the 
insurers, Lloyd’s of Loiidon, and' 
various private ageiKies. All of 
these investigations found no 
reason, no survivors, and no 
debris for all these mysterious 
disappearances.

Spencer, a member of NICAP, 
also told of world-wide UFO 
sightings. He was a member of 
the Investigating tram that 
studied UFO sightings near Ex
eter. N. H. in 1968.

John Ferguson won the door 
prize for the men.

Two new members, Mrs. 
George Turkington aYtd Mrs. 
Edwin Minch, were presented 
with corsages and welcomed into 
the club by Mrs. Wilfred Lisk of 
the ihemhbship committee.

Cub Paek  
Presents

41

A w ards
Cubmastcr JaniM Szarek 

wtlcooMd Btw cub acoiMi to 
Pack 53 at a meefiag of tha t o k  
held recently.

The following boya were ad- 
van<M to WebelM: Everett 
Gkrpentcr, John Heavenâ  Deog 
Marti Eugene GUlUand, Steve 
Whltham, Jeffrey Plaree. Jon 
Brandi Dean TuUy,
Steve MitcfacU Alan 
Scott Smith, Tim Nutt and 
Mkhacl Brciman. A1 LeAfay, 
Webelot advancement leader, 
was in charge of the ceremony.

The October Pack meeting was 
opened Iqr Den 3.

New leaden and committee 
members were introduced as 
follows: Victor Aufiero, in
stitutional representative: Mn, 
Afildred Brandt, chairman; Airs. 
Robert Carpenter, treasurer; 
Afn. Diane Heavens, tdephone 
lecietaiy; Ain. Sandra Tbunton, 
recording secretary; James 
Alathews, activities chairman; A1 
LeAfay, advancement chairman; 
Mrs. Lucille Potaratanos, 
librarian; and Ain. Dorothy Afar- 
U, blue A gold banquet.

Also, Cubmaster Szarek, 
Ronald Brandt and Benny Koais, 
Webelo leaden; Mn. Alarge 
Smith, den coach leader; Mn. 
Alary Ann Shaw, John AicKenna, 
Mra. June Szarek, Horace 
Russell, Afn. Agnes Carane and 
Mrs. Bonnie Alatbews, den 
leadtts; Ken Marti, Allan Shaw, 
Alin. Faith AIcKenu, Afn. San
dra Rusiell, Mrs. Barbara 
Witbam, Afn. Thelma Kosis, 
assistant den leaden.

Janies Afathews spoke on 
parents responsibility and 
Webelos Den I recited versions of 
what cub scouting is all about.

Bobcat pins were awarded to 
.the follow ing boys: Scott 
Carrone, Lewis Welsh, Jeffery 
Fierce, Russell Smith, James 
AicKenna, Anthony Yogi Todd 
Mathews and Allen Carhxhi.

Two-year perfect attendance 
pin went to Dean Tully; one-year 
pin to Scott Smith, Eugene 
Gilliland, William Szarek, Dean 
LeAiiiy, Orkig Afattbewi and 
Scott AfeKenna.

One-year dra chief awarded to 
Boy Scout Richard Thurston.

Two-year service stars were 
presented to Jon Brandt,, Alan 
Clemson, Andy Fritz, John 
Heavens, Dean LeAfay, Douglas 

>, Stephen AfitcheU, AUchael

Ode-yekr' sm ice stars were 
awardiad to 'Evecett Carpenter, 
PhilU p^arpenter, Edward 
DObnuU, ^ e n e  Gillilano, 
Larry Jarvis, Richard Johnson, 
Peter Listro, Otaig Afafiiews, 
Scott IfcKenoa. Kevin AfcNdlly, 
Paul Potamlonof, Scott Smith, 
Scott Stafford, William Siarek, 
Michael Tanguay and Ifarc 
Thurston.

Leaders were also recognized 
for their service. Pins were 
awarded to them as foUows: 
Marge Smith, 4-yeari>in; Jim 
Mathews, 3-year; Mildred 
Brandt, Roland Branidt, A1 
LeAfay, Roberta Carpenter, two- 
year; John McKenna, Sandra 
Thurston, James Szarek and 
Diane Heavens, one-year.

Fishing Derby a w i^  went to 
Jon Brandt and Stephen Mitchell.

The Afayfair Y Oub will tove a 
kfidMO social Afondey at t-Ji 
pjn. at Oranin Hall in Afaybk 
Gardens. The program la open to 
all Afayfair Gardena re r id ^ .

The Rev. Lawrence J. Beadle 
of the Salvation Army will ddiver 
the serawn, Sunday from 6:46 to 
7 ara. over StaUon WINF. The 
program is sponsored ^  the 
Alanchester Area Council of 
Churches and The Clergy of 
Alanchester.

The “ Young Marines”  will 
meet tonight at 6:50 at the 
Afarine Horn.

The Fall meeting of the 
G reater H artford Home 
Economics Oub will he held 
Thesday at 7:30 p.m. at the East 
Hartford Library, Alain St., East

A b ou t T ow n
Itarifonl Con Webb, lidd coor- ke tened. Tickets are |LS0 for 
dinator, Thiland Owmty Exten- aduMt and M for children’s por- 
sion Sttidoe. RodM k, win ttooe. Reservatton may be made 
speek and show «  the by calling FYuk Gakder.fl Cobb 

SooiiomicslHUl RtL CbechR may be made 
Oonlccenoe M "rktiM  PMject' payable to the Alancbrete^Power

V

for the month is cakes, fraeted or 
uidrasted. Goeits are welcome.

The WUion College Chib of 
Oonnecttcut will aponeor its third 
Long Wharf Theittre Futy on 
Wedneeday at 1:36 pjn. at the 
Long Wharf Theatre In New 
Haven. The play to be presented 
is “The Lady’s Nat for Buraing’’ 
by Chrlstopber JQchard 
House of Went Haven U raairman 
of the hmdraiaing event

The M anchester Power 
Squadron will bold its annual 
Friendship Night and meetiog, 
Nov. 10. A spiMfiettt rapper will

Squadron and sent to Gakder 
before Monday.

The D istrict One F all 
Cottferenoe of the Manchester 
Power Squadron will be hdd 
Saturday at 9 ajn. at the Gnnt- 
moor Restaurant Berlin T fte., 
Berlin.

COIN SHOW
SUMOAV.NOV.5tk

lOlOO am. to 6(00 pjD. 
Knights of Cdianiius Hdl 

138HainSt 
Manchostar, Conn. 
FR6E ADMISSION

SAT.
ONLY!

NOV. 
4th!

10:00-5:30

8 HOURS ONLY!
Everything for the Wall

M IR R O R S, CLOCKS,
FOR ON E W ALL, TWO W ALLS, 

T H R E E  W ALLS, FOUR W A L L S ... 
E V E R Y T H IN G  YOU W ANT FOR YO UR  

W ALLS A N D  M O R E  at a B IG

OFF!!

Minimum Purchase $3.00

(All Salas Finai—Cash a  Carry)

Your Gift Gallery
935 M ain  SfTMt Manchester 

(M ain fioor, raar. of Watkins)

CUT OUT THIS 
VALUABLE 
COUPON

a

IT’S TRADE

Bring the Old Prints, Photosy Litho^s, Etching, Water 

Colors or Oils that you no longer want to Schertle 
Galleries Now — they are worth up to $150. when 
traded in on a Special Selection of Original O ils!! You 

may trade one piece in on each Painting you select!! 
Every Piece has a minimum tradje-in value of $3.00. 

Your trade-in and a small deposit wHI hold^bur 

selection till Christmas.

i
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Mon.-Fri. 1:30 p.nri. to 9:30 p;m. Sat. 10:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Tikday in History
> EyTWAiwdRtedPtcRi
Tpdi^ is Fdday, Nov. 3, the 

SOMh day of 1972. lliere are 58 
days left in the year. -

" Today’ahighlif^lnhistoiy:
-V On ttda date in 19M, President 
FkankUn Rooaevdt’a New Deal 
got a vote of confidence. 
Republican candidate Alf Landon 
carried only Maine and Vermont.

On this date—
In 561, Julian became emperor 

of Rome on the death of 
EXqpcror Oonitantine.

In 1796, John Adams was 
dected the second |«eddent of 
the Uuited States.

In 1868, the Rqniblican can
didate for president. General 
Ulyaaes Granl was elected over 
Heratio Seymour.

In 1883, the World Women’s 
Christian Traiperance Union was 
otganiaed at a national conven
tion in Chicago.

In 1903, the republic of Panama 
was proclaimed.

' s f T o d a y ’s Thought
The hoart of the worid’a 

tdigkma has bran aummed up by 
an anraymoua writer In the
l O U O W U f  S C B IM D G n iS .

Ancient Greeka aald: “ Be 
modmde; know thysdL”

Conlucianlam aald; "B e 
nperior; oocrect tkyaelf.”

RndiBiiam said: “Be sdOeai; 
merge thyadf."

AlohamedRnIsm aald: “Be lub- 
ndiaive; bend Oiya^.”

Shlntoiam said: “ Be loyal; 
rappieia ttyadf.”

Jhdaiim aald: “ Be holy, con- 
lonn iQyitii.

Aloderadllldtantttmaayi; “ Be 
broad; cultivate thysdf.’ ’
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AbKhn materialism I 
industrtoaa; enloy thys

“Be

In 1964, President Johnson 
swamped Republican Barry 
Goldwater in a presidential elec
tion.

Ten years ago: Russia’s first 
successfully launched Mars probe 
was on its way to that planet.

Five years ago: Secretary of 
Defrase Robert McNamara an- 
nouttoM that Russia was testing 
an orbital bomb system.

Ope year ago; Secretary of 
Defense Laird conferred with top 
U.S. officials in \Petnam on sen
ding thousands of G.I.S home for 
Piristmas.

Today’s birthdays: Dmocratic 
Senator Russell Long of 
Louisiana is 54. Former FVench 
Cultpre Minister and writer An- 
drê AIalraux is 71.

Ihought for today: Political 
elections are a good deal like 
mar^ges; thd^’s no accounting 
tor )ahyone’s taste — Will Rogers.

Mrs. Reynolds, Miss Herrington and Mrs. Hughes.

Emblem Club Gift to VA Hospital
The Manchesto* Emblem Gub 

has presented an audio flash card 
reader to the Veterans Hospital 
at Newington.

It enables persons who have 
lost their speech' (aphasia) to 
learn speaking' again on their 
own, practicing alone as long as 
they wish.

Making the imsratation was 
Mrs. John Hui^es, preddent; 
and Mrs. Jose^ R. Reynolds, 
chairman of the club’s communi
ty service unit.

Accepting the machine was 
Miss Anne Iferrington, chief of 
occupational therapy at the 
hospital.

Musical Vesper Set 
At Concordia Church

The Concordia Choir of Con
cordia Church, 40 PitUn St., will 
present another Musical Vesper 
Sunday at 7 p.m. The (m g i^  
will feature vocal music of 
Heinrich Schuetz (1585-1672) in 
observance of the 300th anniver
sary of his death.

The Rev. Kenneth T. Michnay 
of Stafford Springs will sing three 
selections from the “ Small 
Sacred Concerti” a636)“Bringt 
her dem Herren” (Give to the 
L(»d) and “Eile, mich, Gott, zu
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JK  Yeur Dally AeHvHy Guido- JM
I" According to tho Start.

To develop message tor Saturday, 
read words corresponding to numbers

2 Loiliv 31 Vail
.  -<?32Fi»«h!

, I Pfottet ,33 G>qW 
A Im pErfbnFP) 34 A n •

A1 Long 
AZTh*m  
O D e lo y i

5 P a p *n  
6 P (M  
7A nd
8 Yourself
9  To

lOChonges 
I I  Don't 
120ne
13 Young
14 W ithhold
15 Your
16 Your
17 Finonclo!
18 Feel
19 Documents
20 Final
21 In
22 Temper
23 Authority
24 Restrain
25 Good
26 Helps 
27M oy
28 Judgment 
2 9 A  
30 Put

35 Hove
36 Interests
37 Rebellious 

'3 8  News
39 To

42 On
43 Attitude
44 Cause
45 End
46  Buck
47 To
48 Spend
49 Benef iciol
50 Time

65 Is
66 For
67 Today
68 Time
69 At
70 A
71 A
72 Emphasised
73 New
74 People
75 Borben
76 Trip
77 Proposal
78 Visit 
7 9 0 r
80 F ino liu

^ C a o i

51 Aggravating 81 Beauticians 
S 2 A b ^  82New
53T o  83And
54 Be 84 In
55 Aspects 85 Drawn-out
56 Children 86 Issues
57 Money 87 Controversory
58 A  '88  Authority
59 Gain 89 Sealed
60 Signed 90 Places

^)Advetse
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ocr. 22(D 
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sedom
ocr. 221

SAGITTARIUS
NOT. 22 A f ,  
DCC. 21
19-27-35.47^
54.«m69!l^
CAPRICORN

DEC. 22- 

JAN. I f  ( 
I6-17-3A40A 
49-S5.67

A Q U A R I U S

JAN. 20

FEE. tt 
25-»52-S7i 
59.65-72 L ®

PISCES
fit. It Vp-i
MAE. 2 0 'T q
24-29-37-43/
64-74-84-881

erretten” (Make Haste, 0  God, to 
Deliver ASe) are for solo voice. 
David L. Almond, ifirector of 
music at Concordia, wiU Job> 
Pastor Midinay for the duet 
“Eins Bitte ich vom Herren’’ 
(One Tbi^ Have I Desired of the 
Lord).

The Concordia Choir will lier- 
form two metrical psalms from 
the “ Becker Psalter”  (1628): 
“How Lovefy is They Dwelling” 
(Prahn 84) and “Come All Ye, 
Let Us Joyful Be”  (Psalm 96). 
They will also sing “Kyne, Gott 
Vater in E w i^ t” (Kyrie, God 
Father Eternally) from SdHuetz’s 
“Twetoe Sacred Songs” (1657).

Other choral music on the 
program will Include: “ De 
Profundis”  (1771) by Wolfgang 
Amadens Moxait and two motets 
by Hugo Distler: “The Man that 
is Born of a Woman” and “As the 
Hart Pantrih” composed in 1933.

Mr. Almond, î member of the 
International Hdnridi Sdiuetz 
Gesellscbaft, is preparing a 
collection of music, recordhigs 
and pictures of Schuetz. This will 
be on display during the social 
hour following the service. A 
baby sitting service will be 
available for infants. Everyone is 
welcome.

The machine operates from 
cards fed in by the patient, 
records his voice, and compares 
sounds until the patient achieves 
duplication. This allows hospUab 
such as Newington, not equipped 
with sufficient sp e ^  therapists, 
to retrain patients to talk.

Engineering
Challenge

COLUMBIA, Mo. (AP) -  
About 25 engineering students at 
the University of Mlssouri- 
Columbia entered a conteit to 
build a container that could i»e- 
vrat an egg from breaking If the 
egg were tossed at a board from 
IS feet away.

More than half the entries were 
successful during a test 
recently, but Ron Moore, a 
graduate student won the flS 
first pite.

643-5135

GhtisUanlty says: “Be Christ- 
like; give tiiysdf.”

One point diaxacteriaes all the 
fwegoing coi»8tateniants escept 
that of Christianity; Egoism, 
suggesting an unwholesome 
preoccupation with sdf. But note 
the wholesome extroversion of 
the Christian philumphy; “ ...in 
knriiness of mind eara counting 
other better than himself; not 
looking each of you to his own 
things, but each of you also to the 
tilings of othres,’ ’Phil. 2:3, 4.

^3

EugeneBrewer ^
Afinlster
Church of Christ FITZGERALD

ELM
CERAMICS
Has A Good stock of 

XMAS GREENWARE 
WholasatoAltotaH 

ELM CERAMICS 
70 East Cantor SL 

Manchestor

24 HOUR TOW ING

Democrat for

FULL-TIME

JUDGE
Moriarty Brothers

FOR PROFESSIONAL, QUALITY 
CONTROLLED AUTO BODY REPAIRS 

• il' onsHmakes...

STAN OZIMEK, Manager 
301-315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

,1!.' ■ " .«(<(« !.l

IQ

P

Bf your finger tips...
CALL 643-5144
MANCHESTHt 

LUMBBt CO M PANY
fo r

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
WHATEVER YOUR NEEDS IN LUMBER AND 
BUILDING MATERIALS, HOME IMiy . 0 ^  
MENT ITEJMS, or  DO-IT-YOURSELF MATERI- 
Assi^ YOU CAN FIND THEM HERE. STOP IN 
■TODAY.

N A T H A N  O. A O O S T IN R k U
COM-TAOkUKII

STATE O F  CO N N EC TIC U T
OFFICC o r  THC COMfnrROLLCW 

H A R T r O N O

D e a r F r i e n d s ,

I'd like to introduce our candidate for the 13th Assem bly 
D istrict, Hill Gallagher. Hill is a lifelong resident o f 
M anchester, began his education at South School and U tei 
graduated from  St. James School, and Manchester High. 
During those years, you may have known him as a caddie 
at the Country Club or"a g ro ce ry  c lerk  at the old F irst 
National on Main Street.

A fter earning an AB in Mathematics at Boston College,
Hill went to work at the A ircra ft as a Computer Program m er. 
White at the A ircra ft, he attended cla sses  at UCONN Law 
School four nights a week. During this past year,.- Ihll was 
a fu ll-tim e student at the Law School and recieved his Juris 
Doctorate in June^

N ever a politician. Hill is running in his firs t  campaign 
for o ffice . He brings with him the solid scientific and 
technical experience of his A ircra ft  days and the sound legal 
tra ilin g  heeded to make an effective legislator.

Hard work has been a hallm ark of H ill'* ca reer . During
his school days, he worked as a bus boy, dishwasher, short 
ord er cook, fish  packer, vegetable grow er, janitor, con s- 
truction laborer, draftsm an, factory w orker, cab driver and 
law clerk . He is just the man to represent the hard-working 
taxpayers o f the 13th A ssem bly D istrict.

r S incerely,

N ^ A t j
NATHAN G. AQ08TINELLI

Give This Outstanding Man 
to the

People o f Manchester!

‘ ‘B ill Fitzgerald Is Truly A

99M an for A L L  T he People

Q U A L IF IE D ? Yes!

E X P E R IE N C E D ? Yes!

...His Background Tells All..

• Partner in law f irm o f  • President o f  M ancheiter 
Howard, Kohn, Sprague, and Chamber of Commerce in 1965 
Fitzgerald • Manchester Town 
Director from 1966 to present •
President of Manchester’s AFS 
foreign student exchange in 
1969 Ia Trustee of Lutz Junior Museum in 1967.

1966 • Veteran of World War II 
a Treasurer of Manchester Bar 
AssMiation • Drug Advisory 
Council. *

Vote for Fitzgerald
TUBS., NOV. 7th

F iligei^  CommiUM, Harry Maidmeal, Treaganr
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tVinec Phillip Blames Society For Social Uls MA^^caSS^ER,SVHWl^ iP B !R ^  Conn., f t l .  Nor, t t « -  PAOB wiM eM

The Connecticut Lottery
Above U port of tbe crowd of over 500 that witneucd 
yestetday’a state lottery drawing in the llaocbester Armory. 
The drawing was brouibt to ManchOter by tbe Main Street 
Guild, combicted a sales promotion in advance of tbe 
drawing. Results were termed “ta i^  successful," and 
Guild officials bem to bring the d ra v^  bock to town. On 
the le ft , Burton EL Cannoify of Newton admires the 115,000 
check Just handed him by State Comptroller Nathan

A r t  iV U irian n t
Joanna (10 mo$.), Jolle (3 yrs .), Jennifer (10 mos.)

DEDICATED
• To  be responsive to the people's needs
• To  action oii'the problems of the State
• To  vote on î he issue, not by the party.

Agostini^, right; with the mike is J o im  P. ftynes.
imisslonexecutive secretary of tbe state Commission on Special 

Revenue and master of ceremonies at the drawing. (Herald 
photos by Pinto)

Veraon
Steele Says Post Office 
In Final Planning Stage

EXPERIENCED
• 2 terms East Hartford Town Council 
e Republican Council Minority Leadei
• Public Building Commission

EDUCATED
• Bachitor of Science, Brown University
• Master of Bus. Administration, U . of Htfd.

Seogod District Coogiessmu 
Robert H. Stede of Vernon said 
today he bu  learned from of- 
fidi& of the thSted States Postal
Ssevioe in Washington that the 
ptoposedaewpostoffioeforVjnv 
non is la the final ptsnning stagn.

Stede, a Reput̂ ican, sddplans 
for the new fadUty will* be 
presented to tbe Postal Service’s 
Regional Capital Investment 

In Philaddphla for
find anprovaL Pdlowing this ap- 

val, the Army Corpi of 
acting as red estate

thias.pm>dsfw vfr«. wiii 
be asked to ataumeiwonsllbo askod fo ataumf reiponsibUliy 
Ik  land acniiisittcn and con- 

 ̂ dfriciidn o f tbe VWnon Post Of- 
flee.

Emressins bopc that this will 
be the find step in improving the 
postal service In Vernon, Steele 
said be annwinced in tS71 that 
poeUl service la Vecnoo woold be 

' consolidated and that a new 
faculty would be built to replace

the Vemon fadlUy.
Altfaough tlHre has bean a coo-̂  

*»»<«««««" of the locd sasdoe as 
fit as mailing addMem are con
cerned, the town still luu three 
separate nolties, one on Rt. 30 
id Vernon, onai in TekdttvUle and , 
one In Rockvltla. In pradous 
dtscusitons cdiKeming a new 
f a c ^ . It was getterdiy fdt that 
tbe Rockville bnUifing wodd be 
replaced and several other
locatioos viere bdng oonddered. 
Ihe Town Oouncil, ttw Cbaidbet 
of Commerce and sevdnl other

• East Hartford JaycaOs
• Exoc. Board Catholic Graduates Club
• Hockanum River Cleanup Committea

SHATTUCK
FOR STATE SENATOR

PULL THE TOP LEVER
Paidforby JooReichardt.Troas. .v

N E W i-E X ailN b

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

Dooley Says 
He’ ll Continue 
Office Hours

SeeUng re-election as state | 
representative from Vernon, i 
Thomas Dooley is pledging to 
continue a practice startki two | 
years ago, that of holding weekly 
office tours for his conmtuents.

W AREH OU SE SALE 
L A S T 3 D A Y S

Dooley, a Democrat, for tbe 
past two yean has represented 
the entire town of Vernon but | 
with reapportionment he now 
represents (for re-election) tbe I 
56th District and his Republican 
opponent is John Qulietti.

Right alto: his election, in 1070, 
Dool^ began conducting Satur
day morning sessions. He said 
during tbe past two yean more 
♦ton 200 of his constituents have 
personally visited with, 
him.’These medings ate of
significant value in permitting 
our citizens to present their views 
in person or to seek a solution to 
a problem they may be having 
with a particular state agency,’’ 
Dooley said.

WITHZONOLITKm i c i m u a m
He dq>lained that at least four 

bUls that to Introduced during bis 
first term in office resulted from 
specific suggestions received 
from RodcvUle/Vemon dUzois 
during these senions. He termed 
these sessions as being as helpful 
to the le^slator as they are to the 
dtisens.

. . .  cut ysur hem hsatlni costs 
as siach tt 40%!

"I plan to retain offices for 
these purposes in both the colter 
of RockvUk and at Vernon Circle 
and to continue to alternate 
sessions between these locations 
as I have In the past,”  Ddoley 
said. He added, “ Further, I plan 
to a poll of my distiict,
prior to the opening of 1973 
General Asseml^, to  determine 
whether evcniiig lesitons should 
Blio be atianged for my coo- 
stitnents.

The fuel thief is poor, attic insu- 
latlonl He steais heat from your 
home, through the ceiling above 
you.

You can stop him yourself with 
ZONOLITE* ATTIC INSULATION. 
ZONOLITE keeps heat in, cold out 
-maintains an affective thermal 
barrier that prevents costly heat 
from escaping.

Free-flowing ZONOLITE is easy 
to install. Just opgn the bag, pour 
and level it between attic joists 

. -r ig h t  over the old matted-down, 
inefficient insulation and arouhd 
uprights.

ZONOLITE doesn't irritate the 
skin. Rotproof, verminproof. Odor
less. Won't burn. You get maxi
mum thermal efficiency year 
after year.

Start saving today. Calbor 
write for free, estimste.

4 9
Tote and Save per bag

I f . G. GLENN E Y
M ^ N C H E S tE W336 NORTH MAIN ST.

SL=M
V? Manlch^ster Prbperty 

Owners Association 
Urges You To Vote YES

To Question 3 —  Bonding To Repair Roads
H • I:

To Question 4 —  Bonding To Repair Sidewalks
To Question 5 —  Bonding To Renovate

Cooper Hill Water Treatment Plant
The Executive Board of the Manchester Property Owners has voted to 
support Questions 3, 4 & 5 for the foilowing reasons:

I

I
R O A D  R E P A I R S  ̂ ’**As anyone vvho has driven in AAanchester knows, this has bocomo 
incraasinoly a nocassity ?nd tho rdads involvod have reached the critical point. I
S I D E W A L K  R E P A I R S  *~*The sidewalks involved are primarily near schools and 
used daily by many children on thoir way to and from classes. It is lor their safety and waifare that thase 
repairs are nactssary. ,

C O O f ^ E R  H I L L  T R E A T M E N T  P L A N T ^ T h i s  is a tuMutart
renovation; tlio first boino state mandated anti absolutaly ncctssary, the second is required te increase tne 
cepecHy and effleiency of ttie plant for present and future needs.

i ■' ■ /

( / )

We have fought against padded and overpriced bond issues in the 
past and this is why they have now been presented on a sensible 
level. That is why we can support these improvements and 
repairs. - , ,
Itemember it is possible to get things done at a fair, price when 
you refuse to be overcharged.

VOTE YES
M A N C H E S TE R  P R O P E R TY  O V ^ E R i  ASSOCIATION 

Box 428, Manchester, Conn. 06040
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GONNECnCUT

Jonn j .  Driicoil

bofers fi Nataipnofefs ItaiH
Lx)ui« AnWto PMm’ ttestor

Briddaym, Nastarws and IbMei
jMty iMrito

Hospital k Drag WoriMfs, Ml-CiO
WiUi«n Morioo Roomv«H W vd

National Ullieo at Hospital i  
Nuntng Hmie Emploims, Ml-CIO
MarrilM MUiteIn

ioten Union ef Bactikal Nsriwn, 
iia-CIO
J « n M  EngaUis Robert Pmton
Intor'l BraHwhood nf 
Eindikal Woriun
Cieora* MarquM Norman McPtigU 
Robert Dillon Richard Rogers
SMWM
Owen J. Ferguson

Man UniM nf Btdtkiata,
RFL-CIO
Frsneina Stalmart 
NIcholat Tomaaetti

Intar'l Uninn if Dactikai, la in  A 
Madrine Woitot, VL-CN)
Martin Hogan James Fblan 
Joaaph Catvatko

UnRad Ehctikal, ladto t  Hachtaa 
WMlMnrfitaMrica
Hany Kaplan

HoM & Rastaurant Narinct,
m -c io
Vincent Sirebelte Jolui WUheim 
Frank Annunziato Susan Doien 
Leonard LePenta hany DanMa
hnatkan Bahar AIMacUanaiy 
Wmfcanint’i Union, BFL-CIO
Morris Spactor

United RubbtrlllMiMS,«l-CI0
William Staplaton Stave Rote 
Clinton Fortune

Printini Pressoun's B taistaali’ 
Union «  Noitt Aniarica, hdl
Robert Grady
Unifid Brotbaihond of Catpanlan fi 
JoinanofUiMrica
John Cunningham
Rafail Em p loy Union, iVL-CIO
Ruttall Malm Jotaph Gagnon 
■emard Magnant Amaldo Espinosa
Office and Pnfanional Empiaisii 
lnflUnioo,tfL-C10
Angtiint Mahar Geraldine Kelly 
Patricia A. Oelmore

Food Handiws i  Heat Cutten 
Union, AFL-CW
Ernest Czspial
Rmalgaoiated Mnat Cutten B 
Biitclw llllorkinan of Nnrtfi Amarica
Robart PMronalla
Jawaby MIorkan Union, lofl
Edward Albuquarqua
Anrnfifgg Rnyspapof Guild
Jamas N sed h^
Unitod Hatien, Cap B HWineiy
llBfiien Int*! Unioo
John Kuliash
PolishenB Buffers Unioo '
Goorao Rocho. Jr.
Intaî UnimnfBrtMtyWorkaa
Jamat Barrett?

'̂ ConHiuiiiicatlNhs Mbffcsrs flf Bniiica
Gerart Qaughran Edward Kuzial
Textile Wofkan Union of taarica, 
AFL-CW ; ? '
Thaodora J. Mlaiaazak 
Maurica J. Haon
lntef*l Ladies Gannent Workers of 
Anierica, AFL-CW
Bart Cooper Pater DiOiacomo
AmalgaBiated ClbUiini Workers
Nick Aiello
Boilermakers, AFL-fM
Lionel Williams ,
Intemathmai AssodaUon of 
Maebinisb

LONDON (AI*)--FkiaeeI>W]ip taaaaddremitothgRqjndOoiltaF ^  ^  . ______
aapitbBawdaalMtaatitalaoGte- «* M*dk»l PiCMtitknen after
Ip ft wdnebe BtaMlily com- beliif taataiad ao pwldeBL ^  ^

ta b ^  aJrchiU^NNllS Q u e n E a S S S h U  aaid the ta-
p m t duatrialiode»leaintintn ^  - — * 1.

“Somebow or other we muit r̂pe of comiwnnHy, “compltaejy B* cwd paly aiiae,̂ HMiBtaB, 
find the cauiea and the curie for different from uything 1b  ^
theae ditaeeea,” the priBce aeld pewtom himan «to«taBce. Be ” ™ iL ia MatoiawidBWnn)ta|

tttVCgVE *8E BN flW.

Mlchaal Rao 
Jotaph Makaim 
Gaprga Poulan 
Louis Romano 
FardinarK) Galal' 
Gaorge Purcsil 
Charlaa E. Hoyt 
William Kuthital

Edith Ptaraon 
Chsrtaa Tracy 
John Ptikay 
Charlat E. Bayer 

> Stave R. FavraSu 
Thaodora Crocket 
Danny Brandt 
Tad Turek
American Federation nf State,
Coimty B Municipal Employees, 
AFL-CW '
Warren Cavarty Cart Jasaan
Ernast D'Avarsa Dominic Badolato
Ray Gustafson Gaorgs' Warner
Marla DIOoiVno Spancar Johnson
Dominick A. Lucent! Bart Cyr 
Brad Sparry
Connecticut State Federation of 
Teach^ AR-CW
Ruth Flarstain 
Mrs. Cstharine B. Rosa 
Elliott Wbolwich 
Joseph P. Wilton 

It . Haines Brown 
Irving Laskowitz 
Mrs. Lanora Rica 
Dominic A. Buorrocore 
Mrs. Shsnnon Santors 
Lawrence J. Levins 
Mrs. Susan Muraskin 
Richard A. Smedick 
Mrs. Daisy Gordon 
George Springer 
John H. Bennen 

- Angelo P. Congo 
Frank Connelly 
Joseph O'Brien 
Stefan Ozga 
Edward Rasan 
Ralph BiglettI 
Or. Gaylord Haas

■ l l
• v u !

Mitchall Arisian 
Joseph H. Bannon 
Wallace Lae 
Charikt H. Arnold
David Mitchell'

S I

Donald Kahoe 
RotMrt J. Brunall 
Al Casala

■ Joseph H. Soitar
United Auto Worfccn
Marlin D. Btahop John J. Flynn

■t
Henry Bogosian Edward Gillen
Anthony J. Bracha S. E. Monti

1 Allan DaLoranzo Harry Fracaaso
'’Martin Graenberg Jamas Ziogas
Leonard F. Dube Gerard J. Grace
William T. Moriarty Vincant Tala

1 5
Gerald B. Rocker Edward Dobak
Frank Santaguida Unda Sabo
Bradley Stewart Fred Caracciok)
Michael J. VernovalA Alyca Gibbons

- Carl V. Anderson \‘ Errol Hoeein
f  i ’ ’ * Vivian Tarrien Sam Byers
5 f Henry W. Kumik. Ralph Jowers

■ ’• ■ Jeremiah J. OriscoU Charles Moyles
Thaodora Ostapoaricz Donald CraUer
Thomas Graenlaal John J. OiUon
Harry FloriUo. Sr. 
James C. O'Ne,! 
Lawrence Busha 
Philip A. Wheeler 
Anthony J. Delorenzo

Larry Howe 
Stig UnrIholU 
Thomas Griffin 
Robart Raddick

HOW IN HELL
CAN YOU

VOTE FOR
NIXON?
UMr Taxes tkder Hixon

The Nixon Administration has pushed through corporate tax cuts worth 
$80 billion to the corporations over 10 years. Now individuals pay 77 percent 
of all federal income taxes—7 percent more than they paid when Nixon took 
office. But corporations pay only 23 percent of all federal income taxes—7 
percent less than they did in 1969.

SoaiagPtkasIkdermxott
(Duripg tl̂ e ftrst t ^ f  ̂ d^jh half yews of tl l̂ the

cost of living hsis soared i7.6 ^rcent, hy official goverhment figures. Food 
continues to cost more and more. Nixon’s Secretary of Agriculture says 
that’s good because the rich can buy more steaks. The U.S. sells so much 
wheat to Russia the baking corporations want to charge more for bread. 
American workers can’t afford Richard Nixon.

Mon Uneatphymeat Under hUxon
When Richard Nixon w e i s  elected President, there were about three 

million unemployed. Now there are more than five million. Millions more are 
forced to work part-time. In some areas of the country, the unemployment 
rate is over 10 percent. But Richard Nixon still opposes government pro
grams for jobs for people who need them.

Wages Fnzea Under fUxoa
After announcing he would not impose wage and price controls, Richard 

Nixon did a turnabout. He slapped on wage controls that tore up fairly 
negotiated contracts and put a 5% ceiling on wage increases. Meanwhile, 
corporate profits have surged to an all-time record high.

How MeGOVBtN Will Help The Worker
• George McGovern has one of the best pro-labor voting 
records of any member of (Congress—94.1% right.

by putting a lid on exorbitant profits and by breaking up 
the big monopolies that put the squeeze on the consumer.

• George McGovern is a leader in the fight for tax reform 
and for closing tax-loopholes. He believes a bologna §and- 
vvich should be just as tax deductible as a martini.

• George McGovern has a positive economic policy of full 
employment to provide meaningful and useful jobs for 
every person who needs to work.

George McGovern will work to stop runaway food prices

• George McGovern has long recognized the need for pro
tecting the health and safety of American workers. He 
would enforce tough safety standards to carry out the 
dntent to the Occupational Safety and Health Act.

, • George McGovern is a leading advocate of improved 
health care for all Americans. He is a co-sponsor of the 
National Health Insurance Act and has worked to hold 
down the cost of medicine.

M c G O V E R N - S H R I V E R
56 Arbor Street, Hartford, Conn, 06106— • 233-5101

I agree —  We can't afford'four more years of Nixon. ^

V I I I  want to contribute. 
Enclosed is a check 
for $ --------------------------

I would like to work for 
McGtovern and Shriver. 
Tell me what I can do.

, Attdretfi -

CHy Phpne .
li you ftfo prftMfttly emp(oy«d. FodftfftI law roquird* that we obtain Iho following lnfofmalion;<

Clly and Slato. Occupation Name ol Company

nml ,.»Ml lor by McOovorn lor Pro.l<lcnl Conrwcl.c»
TruoMirur A coiry ol our roporl Itlcd wilh Iho .ippropil.ilo iiii,M’rvitorv ollico (or wi I bo) av.ili- 
aWtt for pufchaac - from the Supoiinlomtonl of OocontenU. U.S. Govcinim*nl Printing Office. 
Waahuiglon. D.C. 2Q402.
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School Plan Wins Support Will Offer
Baby-Sitting CourseRoidenlB attaKUng b it idght’i 

town meeting gave anthoriatlon' 
to proceed with preliminaiy 
drawhigi of the pro|)oaed leoood 
phaie of conitniction for the 
middle idiool. The S7-to-S vote 
followed about an hour and a half 
(d diicunlon.

Supportcri of the 47,000- 
squaredoot additioa dted Svet- 
crowded conditions at the school, 
Goiqiled with lack of faculties for 
phsisical education, band, art, 
home economics, and sdeoce.

Opponenb, led by Polke Eric- 
sod and S ta i^  Goads, sought h> 
deby construction in the hope 
that the problem would even
tually disappear, proposing that 
the el^th grade be moved to the 
Ugh school.

TUs would overcrowd the 
spedaliaed facilities at the high 
sdiool, altbough six classrooms at 
the school are not used, accor- 
dii^ to school administrates.

Board of Education member 
Robert Dean said that the move 
to the high school would 
necessitate hiring eight .new 
teadien at a rate of $8,800, 
totaling $70,000, more than the 
$68,000 annual cost of financing 
tte principal in intenst oa the 
conrtruction of the additiod.

Golds 'Cited "inequitable 
revaluations” as Us reason for 
oppoidng the addition, cbiming 
the town should not undertake 
any imaior expenditures untU the 
situation b  rectified. ‘Tm not 
here to oppose the educational 
system," he said at the close of 
the meisUng, but warned of large 
land sabs and rapid house con- 
stmctian dangers. "TUs nne- 
quitabb tax base reaUy stinksi” 
te  said.

Ekicion hinted at a teferen- 
dnm as Us bid to try a twofear 
experiment of "tucking the' 
eii^fii gnulm in the Ui^ sdiool” 
was Ignored fay Uie voters.

He proposed that the town 
watch the enrollment bulge 
during the two-year period to 
determine whether it wlU con
tinue &i the kindergarten and first 
grades, before committing the 
town to spending.$1.9 million on 
the addition. “Outer towns goon 
doubb sessions and bqy porhdib 
classrooms," Erlcson main
tained, recommending that 
Tolland foUow suit

Board of Education diaiiman 
James Cmnlsh said the addition 
already cosb $880,000 more than 
it would have if the town had had 
the bonding capacity to construct

it three yem  when it was 
planned.

"The gravy train ride for sdiool 
bttilden b  over,” EMcson con
tended, predicting the builden 
will be begging to construct the 
school in a coupb of years.

The meeting was the first in a 
series of th m  town meetings 
which will be necessary to a 
prove various stages of the 
Inpditiei leading to approval of 
the construction of the addition.

Three other measures wen 
approved by 8(Mn)te margins, in
cluding the authorixation ^  
borrow to pay Qie $18,000 cost of 
the drawings and to permit the 
Board of l^ucation to apply for 
state granb to com  half the cost 
of construction.

An interesting siddight was a 
farbfdbcussionomtiieteasibiU- 
ty of paying for the drawings with 
ADM s u r ^  funds rather than 
botroafing add paying interest 
Finance Board chaiiman Stewart 
Joslin advocated bonUng as the 
"neatest, cleanest way to finance 
the school addition,” questioning 
whether the cast payment would 
be reimburseabb by the state.

Manchester Evening Herald 
ToUand eerrespondent Bette 
Qnatrab. tcL 87S-28M.

\
Tolland Gets $90,000

\

ilbnd will get about $90,000 
in fo d i^  revome^haring funds 
d u rin g ^  next two monito, ac- 

'  cording t o l M  Sdectman Erwin 
Stoetxner, m o  attended a day
long Conferehqe of Mayors 
meeting Thunday^ Hartford.

The first two payme^ will be 
received Dec. 1 ancK^an. 1, 
representing funds due 
tive to Jan. 1,1978. The tovm 
tiwn reedve quarterly paj 
em y three months u ^  the five- 
year period covered under the 
federal act expires. .

Stoetinerbpceparingaihop- 
ping list for the coming year, with 
items vrtiich wilLfirtt have to he 
approved by the Board of 
Finance and then by town 
memingi. Finance board chair
man Stewart Joslin accompanied 
Stoetxner to yesterday’s meeting, 
where ttwy were briefed on the 
Wdls requbemenU.

Expenditures can be made 
few strings attached, acemv 

Stoetxner.
can be made In eight : 

broad'areas, but not for educa- 
tfon. In tact, the town’s heavy 
educational burden worked 

it in the computation of

isxpeii 
<wHh feu

gianb, since educational eqien- 
ditures were deductkl from the 
town budgeb in determining the 
fOrmub to be used. Other con- 
sidarations are pqiubtioo and 
income. Stoetxner was surprised

MT. omn
aM.«k-iai».sjs 

IHOWUU
25% OFF on 
EVERYTHING. 

FORTHEIKALL ^
dim, ahmi, Ckdo, Scmcm i 
■Im. EMnSktai fM wd (w imr mSi 
4 molt. (M uin Itaal, GaW a s  Cm.) 
Wiwm rurdun S3.N
YOUR GIFT GALLERY

»5ltaki»,UacliifNr 
(lUiilloti.iaftIBaUa)

to find Tolland considered a hl^- 
income level town, he said.

The funds rtcrived have to be 
qient within two years of receipt, 
for either public safety, en
vironmental protection, public 
transpottatlon, recreation, 
health, senior dtisens, or fw 
libraries. The money can be used 
to reduce the tax rate, since it can 
be held for two years, but must 
be spent on items in the 

M̂ tegMdes listed and be Justified 
' federal government.

the item s on 
list are sevoral cut 

from the'todget, including a 
payloada, dump truck and fire 
trudL

Stoetxner views tlw federal 
revenue-sharing act as a chance 
to catch up on the town’s many 
ca|dtal improvement needs and 
to up^te worn-out town equip
ment.

Town Garage
Approval for the construction 

of a tow#idri«e1i8adi'tfb llst'of 
priority items scheduled for a 
town mating 
week, according to Stoetxner.

Other items to be placed on the 
call include acceptance of the 
donation of the Cider Mill Rd. 
Community House property, 
across the street from Crandall’s 
Park, and the acceptance of 
sevoral subdivision roads by the 
town before winta snowstorms

**^the town meeting grants 
approval of the town garage next 

week, Stoetxner estimates the 
building can be constructed by 
the beginning of December, 
bringing in town equipment 
before winter.

Ifo expects to ieceive three 
bids on the project. There is a 
$25,000 figiue in the contingency 
fund of the current budget.

The garage would be located in 
back of the sandpUe on Old Post 
Rd. next to the Meadowbrook

School, but out of sight of the 
educational park and the road. 
The building will be about 60 Iqr 
80 feet.

A gas tank will be Installed as 
soon as apimval is granted, per
mitting toe town to provide its 
own gaMdine for school buses, 
saving considerable sums for 
state and federal gasoline taxes. 
A parking lot would also be 
prorided for the buses, reducing 
"deadhead daily mileage’’ from 
the present parldng lot near the 
Vernon town line to the schools. 
Stoetxner hopes to obtain fbe $100 
monthly parking fee from the bus 
company a$mll.

Manchester)Evening Herald 
Tolland cprrespondent Bette 
Qualrale, telephone 875-2845.

Podunk Plant 
Ttr BeClose'd 
In February

SOUTH WINDSOR (AP) -  
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft says it 
will close its Podunk Division 
operations in February and move 
the some 100 employes elsewhere 
in the system.

P&W has been “phasing out” 
operations at the Podunk focility 
for several months, a company 
spokesman said. T ^  plant, hi 
operation for some 10 years, has 
been used for a variety of 
operations, including office work 
and storage.

The spokesman cited as 
reasons for the shutdown a 
general slowdown in business and 
a desire to do away with 
operations in rented buildings.

The BMton Junior Woman’s 
Chib will offer a five-wedi baby
sitting course for students in 
Grades 8,7, and 8 Mondays bom 
I  to 8:45 p.m. in the art room.

Iren e  T abatsky , home 
economics teacher, will give the 
first pscsentation on Nov. 8 whieh 
will consider tiie rote of the 
sitter.

A twoiiart dass on safety and 
emergent peqiarednass wlB be 
given by Oi^. Joseph McCooe of 
the Manchester Fire Department 
Nov. IS and 80.

Virginia Wickersham, a 
registered nurse who recently 
became a mother, will combine 
ho* talents in both .fidds for a 
presentation on baby care on 
Nov. 87.

%Mdal battysitting problems, 
including entertainment for 
young diUdren will be (he topic 
of the final dais Dec. 4 vrthich 
be under the direction of nursery 
school teach e r B arbara 
Nicholson.

A late bus will furnish tranqm- 
tation for those signing up for the 
course.

 ̂ FairTomorrqw 
. A handweaving demonstration 
on a fourharness loom will bd 
featured at tomorrow’s "Old 
Fashioned Christmas” fair to be 
held $t Bolton Congregational 
Church from 10 a.m. to 4 pjn. 
The loom ynu the type moat 
commonly used by coloniaf 
craftsmen for weaving their 
cloth, according to fair pubttdty 
chairman Nancy Fenity.

The old-failiii()ned tbame will 
also be carried out in many of the 
booths at the fair, partietdariy in 
the holiday decorations and gift 
items.

Wind chimes of recycled ^ais, 
placemats, fordgn and domestic 
dolls, Christmas cards, knit and 
crocheted items, homemade can
dies, preserves,, baked and 
cann^ goods, a|»ons, a Christ
mas gift boutique and a 
children’s booth are only a few rtf 
the specialty items to be otferea 
at the fair.

A morning coffee hour, 
luncheon, and afternoon tea will 
be available for hungry shoppers 
through the day, according to 
general chairman Edith Bans.

The executive board of the 
Bolton Junior Woman’s Chib will 
meet Monday at'8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Sherry Shaw.

The club will hold a paper drive 
tom orrow  from  10 a^tti. 
throughout the town. Papers may

parking lot.
WMk-A-Thon

Plans are complete for the 
March of Dimes Walk-aThon to 
be held Sunday from 8:80a.m. to 
4 pjn., b e g in ^  and ending at 
Manebestd: High School. Persona

Septic Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewers 
Machine Cleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry WeHs, Sewer 
Lines Installed—Cellar Wate^ 
proofing Done.

McKiNNEY BROS.
USPsarlSt. 643 5308

Sswersfe Disposal Co.

REPUBUCAN CANDIDATE
FOR PROBATE JUDGE

D I S T R I C T  o f  M A N C H E S T E R

ATTORNEY

RON JACOBS
Organ & Piano Studio -17 Oak St.

|This C h r is tm a s  

ip la y  C a ro l 

l o n  The  

P ip e r!

S Surprise your family and friends . . . 
play Christmas Carols on the Piper 
Autochord. By Joining this special 
course, iiv iust hour lessons, you 
will be pleased to hear the many Carols 
you play. Practice time will be 
arranged at Watkins. Sign'up now for 
the enrollment Is limited. Call Marion 
at Watkins Organ Studio for complete
inforrriation r 643-5171. This course is 
for adult beginners only.

EXPERIENCE:
**A$ on (attorney with over 20 yoara* 
poriance, I  know the naoda of the people^ tkor 
law and the C o u r t , my axperianeo kma giaan- 
me tha moat important factor^ mndaratandingi 
and tha ability to apply it in oaaiating with 
paopla."

TU* A4 PiMd F«r By QUmm For Jimb*
FrittP>ll>F«ra.ClMiln— t jR«h D«Q— •

intermted m tsktng afi w p o t of 
the 88-mile hike tro u g h  
Minchetter are aiked to serine 
iponsora who will pledge a 
xpedfied amouit per mile to flK 
llaicfa of Dimea. Sponaor iheeta 
aro avMWile M Bottpo Ph«^ 
nMcy. HWdand Park Maifcet or 
at the Boltan Center and High

TX«YO (Af>) -  A man who 
dafana he it the ilghtfrd emperor 
of J q ^  bat' been Mdicted for 
fetiure fo pity IjnD million yen, 
or roujjfily ifSX! millfon, to in
come taxee between 1969 and 
1971.-

Has Yen For Throne; But Not For Taxes
bodneM dealt between 1969-1971, 
but Imported toUl earningi 
during that period M onty 3SA 
million yen, or |K,800.

KniiMxawa etakee bii imperial 
datan to a late tditive, Hiromidd 
Kimiaxawa, who earlier made a

”*\ANCHESTEREVKNINQHERAU).MSlidieiter.Oomk.PW..Nov.8.19T8-FAOETHIItnnffl4

Nobublko Kumatawa, 58, wax 
indicted by the Tokyo dfarttid 
ptoadntor’e office.

The proeecutor’a office lald 
Knmaxawa, board chairman of a 
private research company, 
earned 1J191.6 million yen, or $8.6 
mlEian. bom land adea and oUwr

rock eeneert will be 
during Sdwiay’i  man±.

Evening 
enrreependent 
. td. 8494469.

Dredging 
Study - 
Due Soon

NEW HAVEN (AP) -  A 
spokesman for the Army Corps of’ 
Engineen says a report should be 
releiued loon on the environmea- 
tal impact of $ plan to dump 
dredged sludge from New Haven 
Harbev into Long Uand Sound.

The project, which was 
scheduled to start Oct. 1, was 
halted temporarily by a U.S. 
District Coi^ injunction.

Judge Jon 0. Newman, udio 
taand^ down the restraining 
o rd e r Tuesday, said he 
disagreed with the Corps’ coo- 
tentioo that an impact report 
wasn’t required until Maidi.

"A draft statement should be 
available for lelcaee shoctyy,” 

lAsst. U.S. A tty. Harold 
Eddnrode said.

Tlw document has been in ad
ministrative chameto for rooce 
than a month while the 
fought a suit brought 
Sierra Cfub, a priinte gnaw of 
conservMioaisti. That suit kM to 
the injunction.

A ttE N T IO N  VOTERS: votB for Don Gonevosi a t  W addell, R ebartsen  
and 'B uckley Schools aiMLiyianchesttr High School , ^

RE-ELEC
Don G enovesi

An Experiencoti I ph 'Io;

Representative 8 1 ^  f

H t P U B K C A H  
C A N D I O A T  '  
l*TH G l N O V f S I  FOR 

R F P R f S E N  VAT IVE 
O M M I V r  E E

Paid political advartisamant hy tha Ganovaxi for Raprotontativa Committaa, * 
______ ' ’ ' JohnHadlund,Traasurar :_______ _̂_____- JL

i

niniiiiiiimiillllli*;-'

M A N C H E S T E R  
S T A T E  B A N K

1M1 Main Straot, Manchastar Tol. 203-646:4004 
Homo of tlw Fnfo Chocking Account

M om hor FOIC

Connecticut Best Place To Live
. HARTFORD (AP) -  Oonwe- 
tkot ia (he bait plan to live la 
tiw oouafary, aocerang to a slew 
of abattatics bawd on 100^:11010 
that k’s battaf to be alive than 
dead, tkh than poor and baaWty 
than dck.

Lifestyle magaxlae, ia Ita 
November isoM, calls tiw criteria 

.“ aeasibte” and “anainilable.” 
The lugsstoe article compares 

states on sudi things as the 
BuinlNr of eymphoiqr ORtwstras 
available, library books per 

idtpiioMt p€f homchoM. 
registrattoa of Cadlllaes and lin- 
edtas and state government ef- 
ficieny. Forty-two tables of 
statistics badi up the aitide’s

BOLAND 
OIL CO.

liMltH

FUELOILS
wnwoicaEimN
Maoeasnan 

wettiMCoeanaiiceau 
369CENTE8 ST. 
nwai 6416379

Ouuwdicut ranka aecond to 
population wealth, second to 
cultural advancements, first to 
health and aecurity and sixth to 
dvlc affakrt, aocordtog to the 
magaxtof article.

Despite low scoring to several 
c a t^ ^ es , including average 
senlmrity of Its Congressional 
ddegatton and state legislative 
effidency and accounUbllity,

Connecticut showed up to the top 
80 rankliigs of enough categories 
to beat Mtoneaota for tiw overall 
’’best place to live” title, tiw 
article says.

In a similar comparison made 
to 1981, Connecticut ranked ae- 
cood behind Massachusetts. The 
Bay State has sltyped to fifth 
piMW to the Lifestyle magaxtoe 
study.

'According to the article, 
Gonneettait la first to p0  capita 
income, $4,907; has the lowest 
pmeentage of poor persons, 5.7 
P0  cent; has the highest average 
foderal income tax pigment, $1,- 
486; and the highest percentage 
of households with telephones, 
100 p0  cent

NOTICE
Public Hcnriiig 

Board of Dineton 
TWn of Manchester 

Connecticut
The comnwnt seasfon ragnlarty 

xdwduled for the first Tnaadn of
each month Is hereby
to  Ttomlay. N c S m v S S
because of the national electioa. 

Anthony F.PIetraatoiiio 
Secretary 
Board of Directon 
Manchester, Coniwettent

Manchester Property Owners ' '  
II Association Recommends A ■>

Vote on Question 2

Pistol Packing Pastor
R O ttiO E d id l, 1̂ ,  ia a Styew -okl pastin’ vdto is marshal of 
tiw  U Jo ftb  U d w  ewnm unity of Harrison and a Kootenai 

r d q w ty  sheriff. H e is pastor o f a Baptist diurch in the 
vrtdch has a population of 250. (A P  photo)

h a l  H a s  S e v e r a l  
I p r o a c h e s T o  C r im e

PLAZA DEPT. STORE Z
T O B IA S T M iD D U T P K lH M A N e H IS fn i $

{

(cwroaa IM m  Sf. BarHiBleiRBW^ C lw rd i) 5  
O P R N W ID n T H U IIS H H II.f l« f  J

WE HAVE A NOTION { 
TO PLEASE YOU! •>N. Idaho (A P)-llw  

IMBtebdl is a 31-year-old 
^pastor who puts ptenty of 

Utoiaw.

Hell the marshal to this North 
; Idaho community of about 850 
persons and pattor of its onty 

ichucch. Ue!s also a bonafide 
deputy to the Kootenai County 
SteriU’s Department.

anything, 1 think my taking 
a t marahal has brought 

logetbcr at Harrison,!’ tiw 
^  4iiidwU said> “Tlw 

to be a laughing 
as now com-

The p«ttoc said he acquired; a 
hand gifo to receto weeks Jait^t 
firstCquestioiied whether’ be 

’ juty hulleto.
Os loaded told he 

luMlttfneed'beto

could find a better deputy for 
counseling the youth.”

A iather of aix children and 
' 1971 graduate of Grand Canyon 
College to Phoenix, Ariz., tiw 
Kev. Mr. Mitchell is trying to 
build a youth center in Harrison. 
He has some pledges and a pool 
table but no building.

‘"rhe kids in Harrison have too 
little to do,” be said. “I think a 
center would help Juvenile 
probieins.’’

Zippers A Thread • 
P ^ern s 
WintuiAAWooi 
Instruction Books 
Elastic

Holiday Craft SupiAies 
Pictura Franwt 
Curtain Rods 
FeH Squares A Nylon Nat 
Embroidery Pisces ’

For No State Income Taxes

after taking over his 
toti^s here on the east 

l(3iieur'id!AleaeLake, the 
to iNDtchdl was advised by 

that two armed mai 
Iwaded his way in a car. 

UnaAned, tiw clergyman halted 
the { uto, disarmed the men and 
took theni tote custody.

“'1 w .Seriptones bear out that 
one hotdd obey the laws of tiw 
land he said.

Tt t  arrests came at 10:45 on a 
Sum ayroarotogandUwRev. Mr. 
Miti said be bad to ask a 
priv te dtixen, a duck hunter 
arm to with a shotgun, to stand 
guaM over the two prisoners 
unti 1 a patrol car coi^ come 
froi i Ckwur d’Atone. The pastor 
rus led away to the Baptist 
Qu rch and (Mvered bis sermon.

he said the first day he 
preached here there were 30 per- 
soni to the congregation. Hiis 
pas summer he dedined a well- 
roei at suggestion not to conduct 
serfices on the Sunday set aside 
for^be annual OM Ttowrs |4cnic 
and 96 perspns came to bear him 
preach wt^e the ceiebration 

went on outside. ^
I is going to be a real aaset 
said Sheriff Stan Johnson, 
't know where a sberitf

f SAVEWATER
C h i c a g o  ( a p ) -

servationists now are 
_jidtog a cut in .(be

_____ t of water that fills your
ta|^4aiik, to an eSort to save

-^Rw Camp Director's Digest 
pobUshed by an toanrance firm 
says each flush costs money and 
is a drain on your city’s water 
purificatkm system.

It suggests putting a brick in 
tiw toilet tank BO that toss water 
l« Annainruiri dw lfig Uw flushing
process. It says a family of four 
can save«2,0(X> gallons of water 
toM eyear.

as a “ne-cost" 
on for saving our 

tiw booklet also
______ ^̂ Jiow water can ba
aaved to hruahtog your teetii, 
ahavipg and keeping a 
iptm alee at ice water in the 

^ M i ^ r a to r  during summer 
VM numtog water until

of Uw digest are 
tr ib  from the Com- 

mnnications. Dept. CNA 
Financial Corp., 310 S. 
Mtohigiia Ave., Chicago, m.

S T A T E  L E G I S L A T O RISth ASSEMBLY UlSTUCT
Vote at Robertson School, .

Waddell School, 
Manchester High School 

or Buckley School ' ■

•  LOCAL ATTORNEY
•  ASSISTANT TOWN COUNSEL
•  VETERAN U.S. ARMY
•  MANCHESTER NATIVE
•  ACmVE CIVIC LEADER

■ . , 1,

Vote Democratic Nov. 7th

Study These Facts:

Everybody is pleased at Plaza{

The Board of Education last year said w'e could not add on to 
llling Jr. High

—  TH IS Y E A R  T H EY  ASK $3.4 M IL L IO N  TO ALMOST DOUBLE  
IT.

—  The Board said, last year, wo had to have a now olomontary 
school duo to Increasing enrollment.

—  TH IS Y E A R  T H EY  SA ID  EN R O LLM EN T  IS GOING DOWN 
AND T H EY  CLO SED  LINCOLN SCHOOL.

— The Board promised to truly represent the people when they ran 
for office last November i

—  TH IS JULY T H EY  CLOSED LINCOLN SCHOOL R EG A R D LESS  
OF TH E  FACT EV ER Y O N E  WAS AGAINST IT.

~  The Board said they closed Lincoln to save $100,000.
— T H E Y  TH EN  SPEN T  $75,000 TO CR EA T E  LUXURIOUS, NEW  

A IR -CO N D IT IO N ED  O FF ICES FOR T H E M SE L V ES  AND THE  
ADM IN ISTRAT IO N .

—  The Board said the funlor high schools aro overcrowded.
—  W E TO U RED  TH E SCHOOLS— TH EY  A R E  NOT OVERCROWD-H  

ED. -
- 'J  ' I  sK . ‘ > I. I • , tf l '. 'll l  i 't l .  . !

—  the Board saidthoy hOod to expand programs^' " ^  ft"*
—  T EA C H ER S SA ID  T H E Y  A R E  NOT R E C E IV IN G  ADEQUATE  

SU P P L IE S  AND  EQ U IP M EN T  FOR PROGRAMS^NOW B E IN G  
TAUGHT.

—  The Board said Elementary school children can only have Va 
hour for lunch because they couldn't afford the $18,000 for lunch
room aides. ' .

—  TH E  BOARD HAS C R E A T ED  A .NEW A D M IN IST R A T IV E  
POSITION AT A COST OF $18,000 TO $20,000.

THESE ARE SOME OF THE REASONS 
WE DON’T BELIEVE THEIR REASONS 

FOR SPENDING 6.8 MILLION

O U R  REASONS:
— Enrollment has dropped 2% since 1970 and is supposed to go 

lower. (Have you seen the budget go down accordingly?)
— With 55 rooms in the Bonnet connptex and the future use of 

the School St. building there is no need for the new building 
in the quadrangle.

— llling does not need another gym.  ̂ ^ 4-....
— illln g  does not need such a large media center. (The National 

Reading Center In Wash., D.C., said 1/3 of all freshmen entering 
college lack the basic reading skills necessai^y for college study.)

— Bonnet does not need about $500,000 spent on new windows.
— You don't need $265,000 for site development. Both sites are al

ready developed. ,, , ^
— You don't need $179,500 for a contingency fund.
Illing's 19 rooms cost $3.4 million. South Windsor offers 23 rwm s at 
$1.9 million. Bethel built a 27-classroom new school with gym, 
cafeteria, library, administratlohr heaUh and teachers rooms for 
about $1.5 million. W HY CAN'T W E ????

* WE CAN’T AFFORd I u XURIES WHEN
WE STILL NEED NECESSITIES

VOTE NO
W« hav. of*«r«l In th. past and .till ara availaWa to work with th. Board to plan 
„„.lblo rannoMljm. anyd^t^^^^^

____ ______ p.O. Box 428, Mancfwsf r,

^  —  $  —  $  —  $  —  S  —  S  —  5  —  s  —  5 - : - $  —  $ 5  —
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Obituary
C .L .H ale 
Dead at 76

Clarence L. Hale, 76, of Pom
pano Beach, Fla., father,of Mfh. 
John B. Barnini of Manchester, 
died at his home In Pompano 
Beach Wednesday.

A former road contractor in 
Manchester and one of the 
pioneer land developers in Pom
pano Beach, Fla., he was bom in 
East Hartford, Ang. 14,1866. He 
owned his own contracting firm 
headquartered in Manchester, 
from the mid-1930’s. Ife 
roads all over the New 
area. He had a home in Pompano 
Beadi and a summer home in 
Grotmi Long Point, Conn.

He purchased and developed 
acreage in Florida beginning in 
19S1 in Pompano Bea<± and was 
parUy reqxmsible for the growth 
of waterfront develtqnnents in 
that area. Ifillshor Haiiwr, Snug 
Harbor, and Cypress Harbor were 
three of his {Ejects.

He was a member of Hartford 
Lodge of Masons, the Scottish 
Rites, and the Sphinx Temple.

Other survivors are his wife, 
Mrs. Arvilla Hale; a daughter, 
Mrs. Ridiard H. Hoekstra of Sea 
R a n c h  L a k e s , F la . ,  7 
grandchildren, and 7 great
grandchildren.

Private fundal services will be 
held at Kraeer Funeral Home ln 
Pompano Beach, Fla. There will 
be no calling houn and donations 
may be made to the Cancer 
Sodety in his memory in lieu of 
flowers.

Paul W. Johnson
Paul W. Johnson, 33, of 40 

Olcott St., was found dead in his 
apartment Thursday at 6:40 p.m. 
by his brother, R o b ^  Johnson of 
Wethersfield.

According to police, no foul 
play is suspected, and it is 
believed the deceased had been 
dead approximately two days.Dr. 
Robert R. Keoiey, medical ex
aminer, is of the opinion the 
victim died of Hodgkins Disease.

M ta Rose Mary PalUer
Funeral services for Miss 

Rosemary PalUer of 14 W. Middle 
Tpke., t ^ o  died Thursday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
wifi be held Saturday at 8:15 a.m. 
at the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., and at 9 a.m. at St. 
Bridget Church.

Birrial will be In Flower Hill 
Cemetery,. Guttenberg, N. J. 
FViihids may iiall lit the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to  9. 
Mlji^orial conAbutions may be 
made to the Newingtim Home for 
Griimled Children and Adults and 
the Hartford School for the Blind.

Mrs. Edith G. Saunders
Mrs. Edith Gilnack Saunders of 

Hartford, widow of Harold B. 
Saundera and thp father of Mrs. 
IMUlam Lofstrom of Manchester, 
died Friday at a private hoq>|tal 
in Hartford.

Bom in Hartford, the daughter 
of Martin and Ida Blair Gilnack, 
she bad lived in Hartford all her 
life.

Other survivors are 3 sons; and 
5 grandchildren.

Graveside services will be held 
Saturday at 9 ami. a t Buddn^ham 
Cemetery, Hebron Ave., G la^n - 
bury. T h m  are no calling hours.

The Ahem Funeral Home, 180 
Farmington Ave., Hartford is in 
charge of arrangements.
InMemoriam

In sad and I 
wife, Emma McK 
Novmber 3, 1S70.

God took her home, it was U s will.
But in our hearts she liveth stiU.

Sadly missed, Husband.
George McKeever

In Memoriam
Id loving memory of our brother, Harold 

Saunders, who pa»ed away, November 3, 
.1959

Someone remembers, someone cares,
Your name is w hispe^ in our prayers.
A smile, a tear, a thou^t so dear,
How often we wish, you were here.

Sadly missed,
Brpuen and Sisters.

In Memoriam

In loving memon of Ftands Kostenko, 
ho passed away November 3, 1970who

U s memory is as dear today 
As in Uie hour he passed away.

Wife, Children 
and Grandchildren.

Joieph Satclildf (Sacx^)
SOUTH WINDSOR -  Josqih 

Satchkk (Sacxyfc), 81, of H ^ -  
ford, father of Joteph S a c ^  of 
South Windsor, died Wednesday 
at S t FVancts Hoqrital, Hsrtftxd.

Bom in Poland, be lived in 
Hartford most of t o  Ufe. Before 
retiring in 1995, he was employed 
by th e  fo rm e r W ellington 
Manufacturing Co. He was an 
Army veteran of World War I.

Other survivors are t o  wife, a 
son, a daughter, 2 toothers, 2 
s is te r s  in  P o la n d , an d  5 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at 8:45 a.m. at the 
Talarskl Funeral Home, 380 
Maple Ave., Hartford, vrith a 
solemn requiem high 5 ^  at SS. 
Cyril and Methodius Church in 
Hartford at 9:30 a.m. Burial will 
be in Rose HiU Memorial Paik, 

.Rocky HUl.
Friends may call a t the funeral 

home tonight from 7 to 9.

a. Agnes M. Belange
INXIN^—̂ M rs . Agnes

Mrs.
VERI

McCuska: Belanger, 59, of 51 
Talcott Ave., died Thursday In 
Rockville General Hospital. She 
was the widow of John Belanger

Born in South Groveland, 
Mass., she had lived in Rockville 
fo r m any y ea rs . She was 
employed as a secretary in Hart
ford.

Survivors are a son, David 
Belanger of Mobile, Ala.; a 
daughter, Nora Belanger of 
Rodcville; a sister, Mrs. Ray
mond Bedard of Ellington; and a 
brother, Joseph McCusker of 
RockvlUe.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at 8:30 a.m. at the 
B urke F u n e ra l Hom e, 76 
Prospect. St., Rockville, with a 
Mass of the Resurrection at St. 
Bernard’s Church, Rockville, at 9 
a.m.

Burial will be in St. Edward’s 
Cemetery in Stafford. FYiends 
may call at the^ funeral home 
tonight from 7 to 9.

Mn. Michael Kul
Mrs. Anna Riysbeka Kul, 81, of 

Hartfwd, wife of Michael Kul, 
and father of Mrs. Helen Lazaroff ‘ 
Manchester, died Wednesday at 
Hartford Hrapital.

Bom in Austria, she lived in 
Hartford most of h v  life. She was 
a member of the All Saints Rus
sian Orthodox Church, the Rus
sian Amoican Qtixen’s Club, the 
Russiim American Woman’s 
Ctob,  ̂4M t^e AIUk Sisterhood.

Othw surv ivon 'ue 2 sons, 2

12*̂ t"gitondŜ ^̂ "̂  ̂ •
Funeral services will be held 

Saturday at 8:30 a.m. at the 
Wasdielewia Funeral Home, 43 
Wethersfield Ave., Hartford, with 
a service at the All Saints Russian 
Orthodox Church at 9 a.m. Biirfal 
will be in.Cedar Hill Ceroetoy.

FYiends may call at the funoral 
home tonight from 7 to 9. There 
will be a Panihlda at 7:30 at the 
funeral home. -

Joaepli L. ThompMNi
ELLINGTON -  Joae{di L. 

Tbompaon, 74, of Maple St., died 
at t o  home Thunday.

Bom in RionqMoiiville, Jah. 
25,1896f be had operated Thomp
son’s Garage in Ellingtoa for 
many yean.

Survivon are a son, Robert L. 
Thompson of E lllM to n ; 2 
brotben, Everett T. Tbompaon 
and FYanda Tbompaon, bofii of 
ThompionviUo; 3 s is tm , Mn. 
Esther Bushndl of Manchester, 
Mn. John Lyons of Somen, and 
Mn. Ruth Stanley of Tennessee; 
and several grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at 11 a.m. In the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 EUingtoo Ave., 
RockvlUe. The Rev. Donald P. 
Inglis, pastor of the EUington 
Congregational Church, will of
ficiate. Burial wUl be in Ellington 
Center Cemetery.

FYiends may caU at the funeral. 
home tonight from 7 to 9. 
Memorial donations may be 
made to the drapety fund of the 
EUington Congregational Church, 
or a charity of the donor’s choice.

Lawrence ll. TnKy
Lawrence H. lYacy, 52, of 97 

Wells St., died last night at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after being stricken at t o  home.

B o rn  J u ly  6, 1920, in  
Manchester, he was the son of 
John F. and Sarah Taylor T ra^, 
and had Uved in Manchester w  
his Ufe. He was a member of the 
Second Congregational Church, a 
veteran of World War H serving 
in the Medical Corps of the U.S. 
Army, and had been employed at 
Davidiwn and Leventhal, Inc., 
until t o  retirement in 1969.

He is survived by three sisters, 
Mrs. bene Copeland and Mrs. 
H a ro ld  T o p lif f ,.  b o th  of 
Manchester, and Miss Florence 
lYacy of Somers, and a nephew, 
John F. lYacy of Manchesto.

Funeral se ^c es  will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. The 
Rev. Felix Davis will officiate. 
Burial will be in Buckland 
Cemetery.

FYiends may call at the funeral 
home this evening from 7 to 9. 
FYiends. wishing to do so may 
contribute to the Greater Hart
ford Heart Association.

About Town
Robert Pasca, poet and direc

tor of the Baha’i Education 
Center will talk on the Baha’i 
faith tonight at 8 at the Center, 
675 E. Middle Tpke. His talk is 
entitled “Man’s New Name.’’ 
The public is invited.

iHemberB of St. l^dget Rosuiry 
. [ ^ ^ , a r e  asked to pay their 
m p m  to the late Mias Rose 
Mary Pallier tonight from 7 to 9 
at tbe Holmes Funeral Homei 400 
Main St. Miss Pltilier was former
ly a member of the society.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will sponsor a ham and bean 
supper Sunday from 5 to 7 p.m. at 
the Legion Home. 'Hckto are 
available at the door.

j> beloved 
I paned away

LEGAL NOTICE: Punuant to the provisions of Section 102(2)(C) 
of the National Environmental P o li^  Act of 1969 (P.L. 91-190) and 
Section 4(f) of the Department of T t^portation  Act of 1966 (P.L. 
89470), a Draft Environmoital/Section 4(f) Statement for the 
Relocation of U.S. 5, from the vicinity of Govonor Street in East 
Hartford to the vicinity of Interstate 291 in South Windsor, is 
available for pulic Inspe^on and comment. The statement may be 
viewed in the locations listed hereinafter between the hours of 8:30 
a.m. and 4:30 p.m., Moinday through Friday until December 22, 
1972. All comments should be directed to Mr. John J. Obhesky, 
Deputy Transportation Commissioner, Bureau of Planning and 
Research, P.O. Drawer A, Wethersfield, Connecticut, 06109. 
Federal Highway Administration 
OHice of Environmental Policy EV-1 
Washington. D.C. 30690

Federal Highway AdminiatraUon 
Regional Office e 
4 Normanskill Boulevard 
Uelmar. New York 13054

Federal Highway Administration 
Division Office 
ooq Wethersfield Avenue 
H ^ o td . Connecticut

State Department of Transportation 
Bureau of Planning and RcMarch 
17 Van Dyke Avenue 
Hartford. Connecticut

State Department of Finance & Control 
Office Federal/State Relations 
340 Capitol Avenue 
Hartford, Connecticut

State Library
Slate Library it Supreme Court Bldg. 
231 Capitol Avenue 
Haitfoid, ConnecUcut

Capitol Hegion Planning Agency
15 Lewis Street
Hartford. Connecticut 06103

East Hartford Town Hall 
Town Clerk's Office 
740 Main Street
East Hartford, Connecticut 06108

East Hortfotd Public Library
040 Main Street
East Hartford, Connecticut

Hockanum Library
165 Main Street
East Hartford. Connecticut

Wickham Library'
656 Burnside Avenue 
East Hartford. Connecticut.

Penney High School Library
869 Forbes Street
East Hartford, Connecticut

South Windsor Town Hall 
rown Clerk's Office 
1540 Sullivan Avenue 
South Windsor. Connecticut

South Windsor Public Library - -  
Sullivan Avenue Shopping PUsa 
South Windsor, Conrwctlcut

4ohn 3. Olsbeiky
Deimty Transportation Commiaiioner 
Bureau of Plarinlng and Research
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•  My (tomocntic opponwit not only favors a  Stata
InCMlA Tav h u t iinfArf I m  4k* 1 0 7 1  ^tneoma Tax, but votad for tha 1971 Incoma Tax that 
was latsr rspaalsd.

•  I AIM OPPOSBO to a stato  incom t taa . If 
oloctod I would vote lo r o docroato In ttio 
prosont sta te  solos tax. -

H Ell RECO RD DOESN'T ADO UP. 
W E N EED  A CHANGE IN 

D IS T R IC T S

ZINSSER :
FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE

^  BMaartelfiSonw'MMiMhssOaiiHdBMlJbnraer.llifMj
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Police Report
MANOlESrrER

Donald P. Mooney, 16, of 90 
Wells 8t., was charged Hiursday 
with third-degree toiti^aty and 
fourth-degree larceny in connec
tion with a  theft at St. James 
Church, 896 Main St., on Oct. 18.

Mooney was charged on a Cfr- 
cuit Court 12 warrant at about 4 
p.m. He was released on a fSOO 
non-surety bond and is sdieduled 
to appear in court Nov. 13.

Police said the charge stems 
from theft of a microphone, 
valued at ISO.____

Steven W. Todd, 21, of 14 Arch 
St., was charged Thursday night 
with violation of probation, on a 
Circuit Court 12 warrant served 
at t o  home.

He was held on a 1500 surety 
bond, but was later released 
when the bond was posted by a 
professional bondsman. Court 
date Is Nov. 13.

Laurel Lake 
Issue Put 
On Agenda

A public hearing on a proposal 
to buy about 100 acres of the now- 
dry Laurel Lake has been 
scM uled for Nov. 14 by the 
Manchester Board of Direttiors.
It will be at 8 p.m. in the 
Municipal Building Hearing 
Room.

The proposal, in the form of an 
ordinance, is to purchase the 
property for |492,800 over a 
period of five years, with con
veyance to the town coming after 
the fifth payment.

The owners of the acreage, 
which is adjacent to the town’s 
sanitary landfill area and which 
would be used for that puiptm, 
are Wells C. Dennison and 
Robert C. Dennison, both of 
Mandiester and former ownm  
of Case Bros..

Under the proposed purchase, 
the  town would m ake the 
following five payments — fttl,- 
000 on or before April 1, 1973; 
$109,120 on or before April 1, 
1974; $103,840 tm or before April 
1,1975; $98,560 on or before April 
1,1976; and $93,280 on or before 
April 1, 1977. The method of 
financing remains to be deter
mined.

Under the proposal, the town 
will be under no obligation to 
relocate the Hodnnum River or 
to do any 'development work 

t|ie itiye years of the 
‘ ' accordll|i^:t.j 

y by Wiliam 
O’Ndll, dbpctorof ^ b lic  w ^ P t 
both projects would have t6 M  ■ ; 
completed before the land couM 
be used for s a n i t y  landfill 
operations. He estim ate the cost 
at about $296,000 for the two 
projects.

Carole A. GatefaeU, 23, of 30 S t 
John St., was charged Thursday 
with failure to renew motor vehi
cle r^istration. Court date is 
Nov. 20.

Randall L. Baker, 24, trf East 
Hartford, was charged with 
fourth-degree larceny (shoplif
ting) at Treasure City Depart
ment Store Thursday.

He was released on bis written 
promise to appear in court Nov. 
2 0 .

A car driven by Roseanne A. 
Sasiela, 20, of East Hartford, 
skidded off N. Main St. and 
struck a utility, pole at about 3:40 
p.m. Thursday, police reported.

Police said the driver braked to 
avoid a dog, and the car went out 
of ciantrol on wet pavement.

No injuries were reported.

Wendell 0. Bush, 17, of 42 
Bamforth Rd., Vernon, was 
issued a written warning for 
speeding and failure to drive in 
the proper lane, after an ^ d e n t  
on E. Middle Tpke. Thunday.

Police said the Bush car, 
beaded east, went out of control 
on wet pavement, left the road, 
knocked over two mailboxes, and 
struck a utility pole.

Bush was not iifjured, police 
said.

A washing machine, three 
beds, and a dothes dryer were 
taken in a break into the 37 
Edwards St. home of Qyde 
McKinney, police reported to ^ y .

Investi^Uon is continuing.

and their cases were couthned.
I l i r  tmrraiito werh so red  by 

the Sj^blM JMndoei Squad of the 
V em *  n iS te  O ^o ita icn t The 
ati^ailnlilN sy tow  (dace about' 
Aug. ST.pofieesahL

Susaii p .  antith, 8 N. FUk S t, 
R o d n ti^  m s  soved yesterday 
with a Cfreuit Court 12 w am nt 
charging her with second-degree 
reddjm  eadangerment in con- 
nectiou with a cbotylaint made 
by Lyni A. FYaxee of Proqtect 
St., Rodniilto.

Police said Mias FYazee com
plained that Misi Smith bad 
pourad paint over her head. Hie 
alleged incident took phtce at 
Miss FYaaee’s home, according to 
police. Mils Smith waa r e l e f ^  
on a $100 non-surety bond for 
appearance' in Circuit Court 12, 
Rockville on Nov. 21.

Jamea A. Pitta, 61, of 26 Wnd^ 
sor Ave., Rockville, was charged

with intoadcation yesterday. He 
was b te r rdeaaed on a  I S  noo- 
siaety bond for atppeaiaiiee in 
Clicnit Court 12, Rodwtik, Nor. 
2 1 .

Martih Neptaoe, t t ,  to  101 
11x10: Lane,' Mtoicbetter, was 
charged with operating under the 
influence to Sqnor or drags and 
operating without a licerae in 
canaectiai with the investigatfoii 
to a twocar accident on %  S ,  
Vernon, last night.

Police said the Neptune car 
stradc the rear to a car being 
driven by Banks, S3, to 64 
Ptok West Dr., Rockville. Banks 
was taken to Rockville General 
Hbsitital, treated and rtoeased. 
NeiAune was to be presented in 
Orcnit Court, East Hartford, 
todty.

South Windsor
Thomas Addington, 17, of 1648 

Main S t, South Windsor, was

charged with driving with nnsafe 
tires in conaectioB witfa the iw- 
vestigtoioo to a  onem r aoddent 
on Scaatki Rd., yaiterday.

iPtolce said Addington was 
travtoiag east on Scantlc Rd. 
wken t o  car swerved and then 
fltyped over. No iqjnries w en  
rqported. Addington ia achcdnlnd 
to appear in Gfrcnit Chart 12, 
East Hartford on Nov. S .

Leonard Notyk, 43, to 27 Sfanca 
Dr., South Windsor, was dbarged 
yesterday with failnra to grant 
the right to way to a  vtoriele not 
obliged to stop in cooneetkn with
the inveitigatioa to a twocar 
aoddent at the inteiaecUn to 
F31ingtm» Rd. and Narthview Ifr.

I t e  driver to the aecaad car 
was Ju ic e  Ju ry  of Ludwig Rd., 
Ellington. No injuries were 
repotted. Noiyk is scheduled to 
a|q>ear in C b ^  Court 12, East 
Hartford, Nov. 20,

MANCHESTER PROPERTY OWNERS 
AND TAXPAYERS -  SOPPORT SCHOOL 

REFERENDUM QUESTION jfl
Manchester voters approve a Nov. 7th referen

dum question for renovations of the town's two 
iunior high schoois, there wouid probabiy be no 
increase in Taxes, Manchester Mayor John Thomp
son said today." 10/31/72

T a x p a y o rt fo r oducatlon  com m lttau . At H a rris , TrO ai.

Vernon
Victor M. Cubano, 33, and 

Oswald Houston, 27, both of 
Meriden; and Robert Meade, 18, 
to Newbag, N. Y., were served 
with Tolland County Superior 
Court bench warrants yesterday 
charging them with first-degree 
robbery  and second-degree 
larceny in connection with the 
investiigatiOn of a robbery at the 
Cumbwbmd Farms stem in the 
Post Ftead Shopping Plaza, Rt.j 
30, V em n.

The three were presented in 
Superior Court, Rockville, yester
day where bond was set at $20,000 
eadi. Failing to post bonds, the 
three were taken to Hartford jail

'  SAT. OaiYI 
Nt«.4Ui-15SM.5:30 

IH0UA3AU
25% OFF on

ricUiiSi, . Uknn, CMa. Sc m k m  md
SMm. fw aaU fir lavi mito
aod man. (AU laiN final. Caili mi Cmj.) 
MMmun fiirchiM 13.06

YOUR QiFT GALLERY
S39Hlfn».,llaiiclitilti 

(HiiaflMt.nfrtfHilUai) ,

Top Lever —  Top Legislator 
Republican Dorothy Miller

Re-Elect Dot — For A Job Well Done

• F U L L -T IM E  
R E P R E S E N T A T IV E

• D E D IC A T E D  -  
H A R D W O R K IN G

• K E E P S  IN  TOUCH  
W ITH H E R  D IST R IC T

• R E S P E C T E D  BY  
FELLO W  L E G ISLA T O R S

You Can Rely on Dot Miller

}, r.i'iK'j',.* w.t x '-'-'j 

" .  Vlj

'rilUAl-a A i<U  < StiE:SA,F»CIFI.NPMs- 
NOT A FAULT FINDER

Andover —  Bolton —  Columbia —  Hebron —  Marlborough ~  Vernon
Committe to Re-Elect Oto MUIer, Treasurer Rhbcrt Dixon

Free Gift

your FREE  
Christmas club 
gift is waiting 

for you at 
MANCHESTER  
STATE BANK

Open a $1.00 or $2.00 Christmas Club and receive free a full size photograph
cube with stand, the decorator way to display photos in the home or office. Stay.in style with the latest in bubble 
umbrellas, clear plastic with assorted (xmtrasting colored trim. Yours free when you <H^n a $$.00 or $&.Q0 dub. Be 
the ideal hostess, keep food and coffee warm with a dduxe warming tray, 17 x l i ,  walnii|t handle, UL approved, AC 
or DC, your when you open a $10.00 dub.

Manchestor State Bank . 101 Main Street • .phone (203)6444004
SA T U R D A Y  B A N K IN G  9 A.M. to 12 NOON Mombor FOIC

Court
Gases

ORCUTTOOURTU
MfUMhetoerSesriM

Casa (tispoaed to Thursday 
included:

R k ^  B. Allen, 29, to Cross 
St., Coventry, fined $200 for 
operating a motor vehicle while 
t o  license was suspended, and 
fined $75 for breach to peace.

Leonard W. Go^hey Jr., 20, to 
East Hartford, fined $40 for 
breach to peace.

Clarence E. Howarth, 60, to 
Worcester, Mass., fined $50 for 
reckless driving (originally 
operating a motor v ^ c le  while  ̂
under the influence of liquor).

Donald D. Lake. 18, to Q y ^
Lake Rd., Rockville, fined for
failure to drive in the «^ahiiahnrf 
lane (originally reckless driving).

Evan V. Reynolds, 44. to 27 
Graham Rd., South Windsor, 
fined $20 for failure to obey red 
light. Additional charges of 
operating a motor vehicle with 
unsafe tires and failure to cany 
registration were nolled (not 
prosecuted).

Julia Symington, 51, of 248 
Wetherell St., fined $50 for 
evading raponsibility.

Ja m a  J. White m, 25, of Twin 
Hills Dr., (foventry, fined $35 lor 
failure to obey t r ^ c  controls.

Earl H. Woodcock, 24, of 56 
BirchSt., fined $100 for operating 
a motor vehicle while his license 
was suspended.

Leroy Rlichaud, 28, of 5 Rose 
Lane, Andover, fined $150 for 
operating a motor vefaide while 
hLs license was suspended.

Cases nolled Thursday in
cluded:

Richard Chandler, 24, of Tuc
son, Ariz., resisting a rra t and 
hitchhiking.

Warren P. Klelnscmidt, 21, of 
146 Center St., third-degree 
a s s a u lt  and  f i r s t  deg ree  
threatening.

The case'of Ja m a  Foz, 17, of 
31 Edgerion St., was continued to 
Nov. 16 for a hearing to deter
mine t o  eligibility as a youthful 
offender.

Fox is charged with sale of 
controlled d n ^  in connection 
with an alleged July 29 incident 
in which a 15-year-old boy was 
given LSD at a Mt. Nebo rock 
concert.

Fox is free on a $1,500 bond 
posted  by a p ro fessional 
bondsman.

CIRCUIT COURT U 
Ewt Hartford Session

Two iQbirago; women ractived 
threqrPfonth suspended jsU 
sentm ea Thursday on chaiga 
stanmlng from the alleged t b ^  
of public ttoephone cton boxes in 
Mandiester.

The two, Diane E, DoUoff, 20, 
ftand Karen M. W iqdm ^, SO, 

ur^,^laoed on |itobqtioh"ifor doe 
year by Judge Max Saviti

They bad pleaded guilty to 
cbaiga to fourth-degree larceny. 
Additional cbaiga against eadi 
woman — possession to bursary 
tools and criminal misebito — 
were nolled (not prosecuted). .
T h e  women were nabbed by 

Manchester Police July 18 after 
police received complaints that 
two wom«i pried open a pay 
phone near the Pine Pharmacy, 

-664 B. Center SL

Other casa at Thursday’s East 
Hartford session:

Dougha M. Giavdle, 17, to 61 
Rhonda Dr., South Windsor.

Get Out the Vote, 
Dobkin Tells GOP

B ySO LB O raEN
(HcralAReporter)

“The ppQs look good hot if we 
don’t  turn oat the vote they won’t 
m ean a n y th in g ,”  was th e  
m e ssa g e  to  M a n c h e s te r  
Republicans last night by GOP 
town chairman M. Adkr Dobkin.

D o b k in  sp o k e  to  th e  
Bnpublkan Town Cbmmittee, at 
a sh o t meeting whidi, u  be put 
iti “was called for those who 
aren’t yet psyched up.
.'i “ Don’t  let apathy set in ,” 
cautioned Dobkin. “Our main 
function as a town committee is 
to get out the votes and elect 
Republicans. Let’s do it. Fm sure 
to a Republican victory in the 
nation. Sdfishly, Fm conconed 
a b o u t C o n n e c t ic u t  an d  
Manchester. I’d like to see them 
contribute to a big victory for 
Nixon.’’

Dobkin charged that a state
ment made yaterday by Sot. 
George McGovern “bordm  on 
treason and certainly was im
mature. IThe statement is bound 
to help the Republicans. I hope 
he (McGovern) liva  to regret it.’’ 

McGovern, in a television 
broadcast for Illinois and 
Missouri, had said he. doan 't 
think it is his raponsibility to try 
to rally the country btoiind a 
second Nixon administration, if 
be losa the efection.

“I don’t think it’s my rapon- 
sibtiity to rally the people behind 
po lida  that I disagree with,’’ 
M cGovern sa id . " T h e re ’s 
something more important than 
imity. There’s the impcxtence of 
the truth.” He insist^, “I don’t 
intend to lose the election.” 

Speakly briefly at last night’s 
GOP m ating were State Comp
troller Nathan AgostinelU, chair
man of the Connecticut Com
mittee to Re-elect the President; 
Arthur Shattuck of East Hart
ford, running for the seat in the 
3rd Senatorial District; State 
Rep. Donald Genovesi, seeking 
reflection in Manchester’s 12th 
Assembly District; and Carl 
Zinnsar, former town director 
and a candidate in the 9th 
Assrinbly District.

“I don’t think there’s any ques
tion about Ridiard Nixon being 
re-elected next Tuesday,” said 
AgostinelU. “He’s in tune with 
the tim a. McGovern isn’t. The 
only question Is — can the Presi
dent carry M anchester and 
Connecticut? 1 think he can. Just 
rem em ba — get out the vote.” 

Shattuck remarked, “ If we 
w q ^  hard right up to election 
tUnei there’s no reason why Nix
on won’t be re-elected and why 
we shouldn’t  have a Republican 
legblature. “

He said he’s been meeting as 
many people in t o  district as 
possible “Of those we’ve met,” 
he said, “it looks good for 
the entire ticket.”

pleaded guilty to charga to third- 
degree assault and disorderly 
conduct; the case was continu^ 
to Dec. 15 for a preeentence 
invatigatioa, Additional charga 
against G raved — breadi of 
peace, resisting a rra t, and, dis- 
ordeity conduct—  were nolled.

Waiter R. Hicking, 29, of 
Mansfield D ep ^  was fined $100 
for disorderly conduct. The 
charge was lodged against him 
May 28 by Coventry ^ lic e .

Gary R  Novak, 26, of 136 
Falknw Dr., M aii^oter, was 
fined $35 for im p ro ^  passing.

Genovesi, too, said, “It looks 
very good for the entire tideet,” 
and that “there’s no reason why 
we won’t  have a Republican 
legislature.”

He said he’s been visiting as 
many hom a in t o  district as 
possible. “Unfortunately,” he 
added, ‘.‘we have some t ^ t o t y  
we didn’t have before, and it’s 
Just not possible to m o t all the 
people in the district. I hope 
they’ll understand.”

Ziniiser nmiarked, “Fm op
timistic. 1 foel I have a good shto 
at victory. Fm going door to d<»r, 
but H's been difficult, because my 
opponent (incumbent State Rep. 
Murid Yacavooe of East Hart
ford) doesn’t  say anything. In 
fact, she d oan ’t  do anything. In 
my opinion, she’s more liberal 
even than her district expects.”

D ob k in  a n n o u n c e d  th e  
Republicans will conduct their 
traditional townwide motor 
cavalcade tomorrow. He said it 
will cover at least part of every 
one of the town’s 10 voting dis
tricts. The cavalcade will be 
managed by Donald Kuehl.

Dobkin explained that the 
absence of the other three local 
Republican candidates was 
because of p rev ious com 
mittments elsevriiere. ’The three 
unable to attend last night are 
State Sen. David Odegard, run
ning for re-dection in the 4th 
D i^ c t ;  Htilery (SaUa^er, can- 
dicrate in the 13th Assembly 
District; and G. Warren Wat- 
brook, candidate in the 14th 
Assembly District.

Lottery Numbers 
Listed For Area

By The ASSOdATEO PRESS 
Here is the state-by-state list of 

the lottery numbers drawn this

N6w York State 430429 
New Jersey 471831 
Connecticut 15914 
Penntylvania 806858 *
Massachusetts 665417 
Ih e  Pennsylvania drawing was 

held Wednesday. The other 
numbers were drawn lliursday.

Reservations
Ticket resovations for the Lit

tle Theatre of Manchester’s 
(LTM) upcoming production of 
‘“Tbe P rim e of Miss Jean  
Brodie” to be presented at jEapj 
'Catholic High School may jie  
made by calling the UptHh 
Theatre of Manchester. Bedaure 
of the large number of tTM 
subscribers this year and; tlfe 
limited capacity of the high 
school auditorium, reservations 
should be made early.

Ih e  play is being presented two 
weekendJI Nov. 10-11 and 17-18. 
Special r a ta  are available to 
students and senior citizens. Cer
tain time is 8:30 p.m.

Vernon Group 
Will Survey 
Banned Toys r

The Consumer Action Group in 
Vernon is presently studying the 
banned toy list published by tbe 
Bureau to Product Safety ̂ to the 
FDA and is planning soon to 
survey t to ra  in. the Vernon area 
to see if the banned toys are 
carried and, if they are, to ask 
that they be discontinued.

Among the items on the list are 
rattks which have small objects 
in them ; squeeze toys with 
squeakers that can be removed; 
doUs, because of pins, sharp 
w ira  and rigid metal rods; 
musical instruments with sharp 
edga; dart sets with inadequate 
labeling and tops with rigid rods 
and small'objetos in them.

The action group has recently 
completed surveys on pricing of 
certain articia in area pharmacys 
and food s to ra . Anyone in- 
terated in seeing the list of 
banned toys or in helping wifo 
the survey should contact Mrs. 
Peter Brunone, 51 Hillside Ave., 
Vernon.

Hebron
Parties Off

Because of the lack of parental 
help and insufficient funds, the 
UNICEF Halloween parties 
scheduled by the PTO at both 
schools tomorrow have been 
cancelled.

Hie PTO would like to thank 
those children who collected pen- 
n la  for its UNICEIF community 
project Halloween night.

Conference
Parent-teacher conferences 

will be held at both the elemen- 
ta ry  sc h o o ls  W ednesday , 
Thursday and Friday afteriioons 
next week with children being 
Ulsmissed at 1 p.m. on all three 
days.

Oonfetenca are also scheduled 
from 6:15 to 8:50 p.m. Thursday 
for fantilia where both parents 
work during the day.

These conferenca ^ye parents 
tbe opportunity to discuss their 
child’s academic performance, 
intellectual, emotional and sodkl 
maturity.

FUELOIL
17.9

2M Cal. Min.
1 Day Netica F ar Daliv.ry 

24-Hour Burnar Sarvico
M A N C H E S T E R  
O IL  H E A T , IN C . 

649-4908

IWE N EED  TH E ROOM !! 
73's  a t 72 PRICES

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
36 Jioiilh OR 3 6 ,0 a  M IU  WARN ANT Y

SEC0NDjjugiiS3]nc^^
ie  M R OWNEB, LOW MUiACE DSEB CARS ★

(AlWilii Ooir f-Ytor WoRWty)
ONI J>AIR OF BRAND NEW 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

SNOW TIRES
lilw trUiwt OnAmliaiiitMaaaalM 

DOmr DILAY-COMK IN TOOAYI

72 DODGE $2695
Daman 340 Cinyi, oWamaHc, 
a> tlaarinf, ptwtt brakta, hiKkal

tT oLDS. $3295
OHm CwiMii, 1-Or. Hnidlayt aiitm 
malic, imwac Haarlaf, yawar kiakwy 
farttcyoIrcaaO.

72 DATSUN $1795
I20eCaii|i«.4-tpaal,ia«o.laaaiilia(i.

§9 CHEF. $1795
Cayifca 2-l>v HafOao, au laaM t^

. ,aw ac ttao c ii^  tooka«> I -

70CHEV. $2195
Impala 4-6r, Har4laa, klua, aula* 
maHt, FA n ,  M tC m ^taiinf.

70F0NTIK $2295
CrnAml l*Or. HarAy y

68 CADILLAC $2695
Coipc OfVMa. 2-ik. Hardtw..C«npM<ly 
cqiiippad.

69FLVII0imi $1195
FatyM S-Ub fcankayy na*% Hb FA 
iafcaA n iyt  Uimi.

67CAMAR0 $1395
Caaya. V-4, amamolk, iwwac ctMo

70 OLDS $2895
DaiM layal* 2-Omc hacOMa, m # 
awaar, an) baa fabmy wanaiity.

ricAPii ^ 52095

375-Lot
O n  
S o ld  b y

A 270«xe tract to land on the 
west side to Keeney St., recently 
approved for a 3^h>t subdivi
sion, has been sold to a W at 
Hartford construction firm, ac
cording to deeds filed in the 
Manchester town clerk’s office 
Thursday.

A warrantee deed transfers 
ownership from developer Sol 
Lavitt to the Stoneham Construc
tion Co. of 10 Sims Rd., W at 
Hartford. According to the deed, 
tbe purchase price was $1,387,- 
50Q-

Also filed Thw day wete three 
mortgage deeds for the property

two to the Society for Savings 
of Hartford and one to Sol Lavitt.

Plans for development of the 
tract received final approval of 
the Manchater Planning and 
Zoning Commission last month, 
and a 63-page set of plans were 
filed with the town clerk at that 
time.

The plans show 375 lots, 
ranging in size from 12,000 to 
100,000 square feet. Single-family 
hom a are planned.

T he la n d  w as re z o n e d  
Residence AA Cluster by the 
Planning and Zoning Commission 
last April.

The subdivision vras originaliy 
proposed by Lavitt and local 
developer Jam a  McCarthy. Last 
year, Lavitt and McCarthy sought 
to develop the land under CUD 
(Comprtoiensive Urban Develop
ment) regulations, but the CUD 
application touched off a wave of
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Tract 
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opposition from a r a  residents, 
and the application was subse
quently withdrawn.

Oq June 1,1972, Lavitt became 
the sole owner of the land. 
McCarthy’s name was dropped 
from the town assessor's records 
to that time.

Office
Robbed

GREENWICH (AP) -  An 
American Eqiress office was 
heldup Thursday by two armed 
men who tied up th m  employa 
in a r a t  room and fled with 
$2,500 in travelers checks and 
$250 in cash, police said.

The men entered tbe office 
about 1:45 .m„ told an employe 
they wanted $400 in travelers 
chedts. When went to get the 
checks, one to the men drew a 
pistol, took $30 from the 
employe, $200 from the cash 
drawer and the travelers checks.

Weicker To 
Visit Vernon

. Senator Lowell P. Weicker Jr. 
will be at the Vernon Cirde 
shopping centers Saturday, at 3 
p.m., with Thomas Carruthers to 
Vernon who is seeking electiao to 
the office of Senator from tbe 
35th District.

Following their appearance to 
the two shopping centers, the 
men will go to the home of Ralph 
Gaston, Box Mt. Drive, for a 
coffee and cocktail hour. The 
affair will start at 3:30 p.m. and 
the public is invited to attend.

WANTED
Ctean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For AU Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 Msia stmt 
PhoiN 646-6464

MERCURY
MORIARTY
LftOTHLRS LINCOLN

1973 1973
CHRYSLER W  IM)DGE

MOST MODELS FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
iwmiwHi

1W3 loilgtmca tiro i4Miw«m-saM Witt Sawfa io r f^

$AVE0NNEW1972 
CliqsleisS Dodges

sm v u iit :
U72CmYSLEI»miT —

iutT ' * * * vinyltwf,iwww.aiw

f^ C IA L PURCHASE FROM CHRYSLEROlfel
1 9 7 2 DODGE

M ara Cuflwn 44>r. HanItM, Nwaf tiMriiw, fiawai 
Wk  brakit, facMcy AW, Vbi^ nal, Hffit yk|.

*3395
1972D0D6E

C .m at Cuiram, Mwa> Mawhi'a, ymaar brakai, 
ll|KtDMckotD,AirCM.

*3195
f  '**IIOiffyRsiniiitiHiChryilirOtri.1IMMthwll.eWMIIsWifttalw*

NPLYM. $1416
F«>y III 4-Daar Hatalaa. 
V l^  laaf, V-^ auMmaUc, 
irawar 
bnkao,

71 VOLVO SUM
14444M rf*4«a.Nlctoy

7ID0D0E nuS
fatara 2 Soar Harfiraji. 
Vlayl rail, auiamalli,

I I  PLYMOUTH IN I
fiwy W 4 im  H«i4ta|k V- 
t ,  wMiMlIi, yoww Maaa
•a-

70 FIAT SUM
llOS|ri4a»Cta»atllbla. la- Iratnanl

NDODQE tlM
Nhra44atrHwiba|AVta 
•inamalk, yawaf rtaailaa 
laclanf ab taafilbtalaa.

MOHRYILER SITU
Waw|>ait 4  4 a w ._ a a ^ , 
awlanalls, p w a t alaailae.

71 PLYMOUTH tllH
y , - *  » »iwa

ir Many OttMTO To Chooso From *
"OLDW  DODQI^RYSLm DIALIR In  HARTFORD COUNTY'*

C H O R  C  H E S
f ^  I OFMANCHESTER r oiaYsUii I
•0OAittAiiofTiinrr,iMANeNnTiR . ees-mrot

I

iW -.It ;,t ■) 'ffto w n a s i n . . .

THIS YEAR HAVE A  
W ORRY-FRS WINTER!

NO IVOfffMT ovir old winter tires 
NO IVOJtJMT over old battery 
NO WORRY over poor winter starts 
NO WORRY when yon get a brand new Mercmr or Uncofai 

from IWoriortif Brothers during thefa'e e e

WORRY-FREE WINTER SALE!

NEW 71 MONTEGO
i - d r . i i a i ^

WM t raaw, S ayl, tOaObtfl aWMMia 
ST IaM  whHtmraaA.MWW iH libn , twa 
■atlH  aalat hay t J ,  AM ra4W, a«ala<lar 
baJyflde mei4wifi, fjl tih  a*iar, vblbS- 
by arfwd aavauy Hack ISCSI.

*3250 1

NEWTS MONTEREY 
40r.PiliaraiHirdiop

ŝ̂ ^̂ UWPa P̂ORUP̂PF DOD̂P̂T̂P̂Rs M̂D̂ P̂WE ̂ P̂MEÊ M̂w 
B̂EE EÊ Ê̂^̂ F̂s B̂EÎOP

WjjjMWritaliay
Naabra, AM rafiia, yralactbra baJy tl4a 
■waWnM 4aim aiy . taaiala aanbyl lalt 
mhnr, ahlWIIly llflil s>e., tla lt4  alaw 
aawialHA mti h n m  •Urta. SMdi aSMIl. 
SakMca

•4450

NEW73 COUGAR
2-Or. Hi  rdtof

.Daifi araaa awlallta. Mack vlayl Maf, 
r r lx la  wbUawal im , pmm ttminm, 
aawar (rani 4itc br akaa, aparta aamala 
wllb xlatk, Irani hariunlal rub •tflytt. 
Whitnar nir ran4mwilna. AM radia, pran a 
Mva barfy aMa nwulitla^ rtmala cantial 
lall mlrrar, aji|iM ran» yralacllan grp,, 
•Mad alaH aanialita, iMuaa wkaal cavarb 
Stack AAl.SalaeiKt.. -

*3985

DEW 73 COMET 
2-Door Sedii

l l w e e y w ^  8 eyl, SOI V *  yieil 
- SaltctaMIt autanraHc taaat, wMta> 

44Sal4 IbaA pawar itaailag, baaipaa 
Kfitn arp,, At 
ntauUMfC an 
lASCTS, Solar

_ nn4 datum w tm id  asutNk 
Stack dSCTS,Ialanha

•2B9S
,71 MARK III SAVE
Uphi bika, alr-candillanbiB, tiaraa taipa

r am, * woy pnwat mai, pawnr wl«- 
^ C j(u M ju n u l |n a ^ n a # ju M f^ ^ ^ ^ ^

--- - -----*

w m nr W i
68 CNTY. SQUIRE $1495 _  ^
Aula, pomr stMnm. pontr laaka. 6-pias.

71 MARK II.
N>6iMw |$hn wtriAhlm IwdwrlMiMHMf 
derb Mm  vinyl reefg M fy vqpptfpedsnr,

’4r BaWylbwMoreTiRiNRiCafiitoCbodtt Fran lAr

^ANCHESTE^

72 COMET *2395
g^MR pdAhip OcyL fvdtô  bMivIniil BiIvm 
dCRy ̂ EMpREEUdiop ̂ pR8UFRV OAMpIn̂ Pd OĤIIVd ni04® 
bf FqvlFpeda

7yWSI^'""15o95AAA^̂ ŵ raâ  ŵâ Ôfia Mite WaSOta
MRe pewer oPMrlnOa mwcp InwIm̂

tIS  t  Star mUmh aadte alaodaid baaa-
miooicp̂ lRbgvŵ rfn̂  vlwYnb6ppo Otvoo

68BUICK *1995
Sparta wapan, 4 pata., dark brawn, tap 
bitafiar, S cyL, auMmalic, pawat altarinai 
brakaa, AM radtariuSy ta u w ^ .w

71 PLYMOUTH *2695
^ ^ - H n - P t a u a ,  brakaa AM.

64am».a
IwyMlH 3i6ra linidPopb wiciRin, 0Rijt,6 
• t  ewNeirtk, newer tfeenngi
E— IMp WWDfWSDIlWEy ODOil OePa

71 BRONCO

___ *895
a dmr banbaft S qAad.., radlcy

SanI WapMA radta, haatar, 4 wbatl 
wMMwajjabuAattaa^^

jI lIB B f" "̂2 8 9 5
nwHc, pawar ctaaclaa. pawar^nSuick (aa- 
lary ab, whiM walli, AMM itana, ndta.
Vlayl tafk iwla eanden huaa WMA enf. 

★  AAANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM ★

COLONY P n n K  W AGON

$4254

rUDoAIHartPerei ees-isti

/M O R I

315 CENTER S t, MANCHESTER, CONN.* Phono643"5135
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Fiscal Issues Dominate Races
MAliBHaslite EVENING HEgULD. Mtndwiter. Coan., Fri., Nw. 8. M W - PACMgEVBW W

ByNQLOlLBIUDB
.. AMocniM n>Hi wnn»

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tttm. 
state flnanring and bow to use 
new federal revenue-sharing 
funds are among waiot issues is 
the IS states electiiw govenois 
nest Tuesdasr.

In many states, Repubttcan 
dudidates identify thsmsslvas 
With President Nison’s canpaign 
theme of econonqr in goveta- 
mient, while Deniocratk con
tenders are mote prone to shy 
away from presidential nominee 
Gdbige McGovern’s ^economic 
pn ^ x)^

Ten of the seats up for grabs 
thb year are held by Dentocrats, 
eight by Repubticuis. All toU, 
there are 30 Democratic govern 
non SBod 20 Republicans.

A typical campaign is in 
NkiGovem’s home state of South 
Dakota. Republican guber
natorial challenger Carveth 
lQhompson,astateiegiilator,con- 
ijuds an eipanding economy will 
give the state a budget surplus 
and that controlled state spen
ding would provide funds for 
education and taa rdief.

But Democratic Gov. Richard 
Kniep continues to press for new 
personal and corporate income 
teses to raise |46 million for 
schools and to relieve property 
taxes. The legislature twice has 
said no.

Thompson’s political adver- . 
tisenaents plug hirosdf and Nixon 
Is ji - team dedicated to bolding 
jfawn takes and controlling yea- 
dink, and picture Knim> and 
McGoveni' pledged to a ISS- 
m il^  state tax and an unknown

COYERNOitS
(O n w Ni

N o i l o ctio ii
HI

economic program natiooalty-
In Kansas, the burden of 

proper^ taxes is a central issue la 
tbe contest between Democratic 
Uovi Robert Docking and 
Repubiican Loader Monts IDqr of 
the state House of Rsprassn 
tatives.

Docking ignores McGovern’s 
national rice, uMIe straaaing his 
own. record of tan reforth. 
Docking would use new federal 
revenufrsharing funds tn lower 
property taxes, while Kay asps 
spending the mosMy to sHaiiaate 
sales taxes on food and mailtdne 

' D em ocratic G ov. Dale^ 
Bumpers of Arkansas has 
received IMIt apparent flak over

the tax package be put thnngh n 
friendly legisiatute that pndneed 
the largsat hike in state levennm 
in UshMy. Republiean caiNidate 
Len. Blaylock has gotten 
nowhere with chaigaa of Bscal 
proUams in the face of a growing 
state money s u t ^  enpertad to 
hit |7t mlUioa next year. 
Bumpers is legsrdtd a dneh to

Denaocsetl 
seekthg to i
G(N> Uov. H 
Withl

anlMbbittis 
{ Oeinware’s 
w. fukkni

son aeaka to overcome vetots’ 
memory of a to-AmMIhin state 
inoosy crunch fas iff l, whkhhm

since bounced.hack to a tU - 
million surplus.

An ovsniding issue in Indlaaa 
is state propsety taxas. witb both 
Hepuhlicatt candidate Di. 
Brown and Ocmeent Matthew 
K. Welsh iavorii« a Uko in 
statewide taxes to ease propait|i 
taxes. Brown’s advocacy of 
statewide tarns hm put him at 
odds with outgnh^ Gov. Edgar 
i>. Whitoomb, who can’t auecood 
hiinscif under the state ooautitis- 
tkM. fhe Brown-WeUMnooloehs 
extremely dose.

Richard B. Ogilvie of Untis 
biHs himself m “the gevonMir 
with guts”  k r  putting on un
popular state inean

!i-

If

the hgislaturB to IMk QtM t,
whepspects to espitsliae on n bM 
.Nixon vote, is tod race with 
DanMcrat Oeniai Walkar. who 
brands the nevatner a hypocrite 
for saying eofera pmpest^ it 
that tha stofs toohmo tan wma’t 
needed. Walker .supports 
.McGovern.

Democrat Paulftanmnburg is 
nianing an upMM Biht 
GOP Uov. ftohart D. Ray in 
Iowa, ateusiag Ray of iailtog to 
rd tov o j^

weMaee far the eldai^ and aetkm 
to athnulata indmtifal growth. 
lUy rstotts that nyananbueg’s 
economic propmah would re- 
quire an aatronomicel ineemeaex 
hiha and pfadgm not to raise 

ha

compcnon

spadfics on how to impiovo state 
operathxw ^

Piopaily taxaa am dso a chfaf 
iatua in Varm ent, and 
Damecraltc candhfate Ihemm 
SslBMi IMM plOpOMi 9Ctlili|(|| A
Umh uasod on indMdual fandfa 
income. Repuhlicnn contender 
Lntlisr F. Hnckett urges n 
ligisinthw study of taxm hwtmd
GOP Gew. Daaoe C. Davis is

'^Dm oent Albeit D. Raadini is 
seeking to rccaptnro the 
Washtoghm govenMnUp from 
Kepubhcao Dan Evans witb a 
pfadge to trim |1« milhon bom 
the state budget to use on educa
tion and rcduciag local property 
taxes. ISvam said the budget 
grew Just as swiftly when 
HoseMini was govsenor. and ac
cuses him of seeking to daedvt 
ths puhhe by saying that a heavy 
cut in state spendinf is pessibte.

West Virginia's R c^U caa 
Gov. Arch A. Moore. panonsUy 
popular fa a heavily Democratic 
state, seeks reofactien on the 
basis of Ws record in Migiwiy 
building, tencker pay hikes, 
budget surplusm and bdngiag 
new'business into tbe state. 
Democratic chaBenger John O. 
KocheteUer IV proaaiHs to repair 
secondary roads and bring aaw 
jobs to the state and Ixiotends 
that the iegislatura ii raaponsibic 
for most of tbe gains Moom 
ciabns. .Moore, bndud by coal 
companies, supports coniroltod 
strip mining while Rockefeller, 
fioaneiiig much of Us own cam
paign out of psnonal weaMh. 
would ban strto raining. '  

Montana’s Republican guber
natorial candidate Ed Sadtb, a 
state legislatar, bWekad hl| own 
par '̂ to oppoae ah unpopuiar 
sales tax that was UBsd in tha

RANGE AND 
FUEL 0 !i  

' A S O ( t N F

BANTLY OIL
I O M P A N l INC

1 Str. • f
T- I 4-.Q ';

' Rn. Hv'll.- 8 7 ".-,)/’ 7'1

leg isla tu re. He opposes 
Democratic U. Gov. Thomas L. 
Judge, who points to n pfaumed 
itste Inromf tax rsductioiv na
nomend by retiitag Dam oa&  
Uov. Forrest H. Andsraon.

M issouri State Auditor 
CbriataplMr 8. Ao««A seeks to 
becom e the state’ s first 
Repubhean govamor in mom 
than 30 years by attacking what 
he caUs the Democratic "qwUs”  
system. Democratic candidate 
Edward L. Dowd, a St Louis 
attorney, says he too opposm 
abuse at political patronage.

In New Hampshire, both 
Rqwblicao Meidrim Thomson 
and Democrat Rogeir Crowley 
woo govemor'a primaries by op
posing estabUshment of state 
sales or income taxes. lndq>en- 
dent contender Malcolm McLane 
uys tbe state needs both sales 
and income taxes. It now has 
neither.

Rhode Island's state bouse con
tenders. Republican Herbert 
DeSimone and Democrat Philip

W. NoeL voice stohlar viliVB 
against wdfare dbhst hbd’ ton- 
employment in their big to 
succeed retitiiig DemocnlfaliiM?^ ’ 
Fkank Llcfat ■ -0.

^  • .. .-x-f. itf!;
GOP cumlidate Henry Gfal|«' ’ 

concentrates on IdcnUlHfaif‘ ' 
taimieU wito Nixaa in hfa ^ 7 7  
against Democrat Ddiph B rim  
for the Texu goverhoshlilp'J’  ̂
Briscow, wealthy famdurritoOMr’ '̂  
who beat Gov. Preston gndtg’Hi' 
tbe Democratic prlmaty aid iif̂ ' ̂  
nores McGovern, is mgiBdeg'ito' 
easy winner over state b A . 
Grover. '•.'.'‘.'-'j

1 ftiTi
In North Dakota, DemocraHe 

Gov. William L. Guy is statoitag- 
down after 12 years. Lti^Ser :l 
R ichard F. Larsen. t,lto 
Republican nominee, is said 
in a close race for thn. ■hiar., 
norship with R ^ . Artbm Arl< 
Link, whose House diitiict 
abolished because the state lost 
population.

Dem ocrats Favored In New England House Contests

T0NI6ftT-AT LAST!
y o n  a t e  l o v i t e d  t a  a  i

NIXONoMcGOVElUi
DEBATE

- u i d  Mis M r . N i x o n !  4

Noftk Carolina OasMcratic 
guhornntorial enndidato
nmp’QW n m v y '«  nM Hww

• trissto

T o n i g h t  1 0 : 3 0  P . M .
(9:30 Central Time) 

on your CBS affiliate station
McOowm-Shriwr Cunpaian CommMM ̂ ttfO K StrMi, N.W., WtUilnfllon, D.C. 20006 • Mirian FWl̂ M̂ t̂tsHgurar
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Vermont Gubernatorial Candidates
< Seeking to be governor of Vermont in Tuesday’s General 
election are, bom  left, Bernard Senders, liberty Union 

' candidateD em ocrat Thomas Salmonr. and Republican

p . Hackett. Republican Gov. 
Ktking. (AP pbotoa)

Deane C. Devil is

taxes, and
Hspuhltesn gssigii ef cnuld wash 
with a rsshrtid N iionto the 
White Mohan.. -

la Utah, Bspuhlitok Nkholii. 
siCriiK says iw  stoM. owhl bS 
tieiter r «  by a husfasmasnn Wte 
oliasnlf; lie  la opposing 
Democratic Gov. Cahria L. 
Hampton's tod to baoomt Utah’s 
first three term govarasr. Ramp- 
ton accuses SMke of speokhw In 
gencrattties and offering"no

Time'! rumimg out — very few left!
SAVE SAVE SAVE

B a ile y  S a y s  N ix o n  V is it  
W o u ld  C lin c h  S ta te  
F o r  S e n . G e o rg e  M cG o v e rn l

4 M n .
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HARTFORD (A P )-A  viaU to 
Connecticut by Prmident Nixon 
would cUndi the state’s eight 
electoral,;W>tea for Sen. Cieorge 
McGovern, according to i t ^  
Democratic Oiairman John M. 
Bailey.

“Nixon reeliaes that the people 
of OomiectMut are no g r ^  ad
mirers o f his,”  said Bailey. 

>‘That’s why he’s not comiag 
bme.”

Gov. 'Riomas J. MesUU said 
, ’Wednesday that “we have been 

trying to get tbe President to 
come here.".

But Bailey said, “The governor 
hasn’t tried too hard.

“Hiey may feel if they brought 
' Nixon in tb^ ’d be sure to 

the state,”  BHley said.
Bailey said'the Democratic 

‘ ticket is 'gaining-support in 
Connecticut.

“Mesklll bean those footstqw

pounding’ up behind him,’’ ha 
said.

Ike Republican govamor said 
be was stili hopiiM thto Nixon 
would change Ws schedule sod 
make a v|ait to Connecticut 
before toecthw day.

Hn  fact that McGovtni hns 
come to Oomwetkut four ttmea 
during the campnign ia only 
evidence that the DenncnBlc 
candidate is *:fnr bthlnd,"
UimUM Hgd,

“ We’ve got to remember that 
Sen. McGovern hae nothlag ciM . 
to do," MesUU said. “Thn*icsi- 
dem does have other respon
sibilities.’’
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BRAND NEW 1972 VEGA 2-DOOR SEDAN S
Equipped With 4-cyhiKtar eagine, t^nimission. body side mouldings, ig(|b.
wiittewalls. wfaed etwers, undercoati^ 8||tA N o. W

S A L E  P R I C E  $ 2 1 C |
PRICE PROTECtlON-STlIXON 1973 CHEVROLETS. v '

P t ^  YOUR ORDER NOW! - r
WHY WAIT FOR HIGHER PRICES? ~

Between llSOto, morn than 
1MJ)00 wWtt anttlsra .pushid 
into Santee Sioux territory wait 
of ton Miaoeaoto River.

S A V E HUNDREDS OF UnOVER 
72 Cafs—Trucks-̂ ViM^Braiieoi
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EXCHLENT SELECTION OF 
NEN1973 PICK-UPS 

ALSO WITH AWHEEL DRIVE

FITZGERALD FORDo INC.
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71 wm OMH
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7EIMFALA 13345
Sooii Sakw. V-S auto., povai Uaaoai. patw 
kiahak nnyl lOOt. nkio.
70CHCVEUE 12595
UWka Sol Cok V-S. auto., aiayt not. Ik koak.. 
owni Umimi. nkn.
71 nKTO $1795
2-Owr. k-cyl. k-tpnk. nkik
MCHEVSOLCT $1975
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nrONTIM 13295 69IMPAU
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By DANIEXQ. HANEY 
Associated Press Writer

New England’s heavily 
Demperatic coaUngent in tbe 
UB. House wiU probriily remain 
that way after Tuesday’s dection 
despite spirited Republican 
chalhmges in Massachusetts, 
Mxfae and Connecticut.

Most of tbe incutttoents face 
only token resistance or none at 
alL,-but three Democrats—a 
OmjMctlcut veteran and a pair of 
Masiadiusetts freshmen- face 
sbOngchaUengets.

Tiioie races and the three for 
vacant seats, aU too close to caU, 
highUgU a campaign year where 
the issues are tbe war, the 

, economy and above aU, the per
sonalities of the candidates, 
thernselves.

The outcome is likely to leave 
. Vermont and New Hampshire 

dmUnirted by Republicans and 
the south by DmocratS: In 
Malite, the GOP has a good

dunce to pick up one of the two 
representative spait.

Of the troubled faKumhents, 
the most visible is Democratic 
Rep. Louise Day Hida, whose 
South Boston turf has been 
redisbricted' to produce a tou^ 
fight with John J, Mdakley, a 
Democratic Boston dty councilor 
running as an independent.

The redistiictbig has severed 
some pro-Hicks dty wards, and 
tbe first-term congressman is 
fluting her anti-busing, pro- 
Nixon, oA-the-war campaign 
against liberal Moakley in 
afilumt Boston suburbs.

In tbe 6th District to the north 
of Boston, another freshman 
Democrat, Rep. Michael J. 
Harrington, is getting a strong 
challenge.

Rqiublican state Rep. James 
B. Moseley has a well-financed 
canqxdgn, and a Ug Nixon tur
nout in the district, vdiere polls 
put the President ahead, could 
put Harrington out.

hi Connecticut’s ddeest race, 
seventorm Demoent John S, 
Mom«Mi is fending off efforts by 
GOP challenger Ronald A. 
Saiasin to Unk him with Ubenl 
causes of Sen. George McGovern. 

Monagan sayX be and Suarin, a 
state representative, actually 
agree on most issues. But the 
men’s age differences- Monagan 
is 00 and Sarasin is 37-aloM with 
a strong Nixon vote, couU hmAp 
the d ifferen ce  in th^ 
predominently Democratic Sth 
district

Of the battles for vacant seats, 
the issues are clearest in 
Massachusetts 12th district, 
where the campaign is fought 
along traditional liberal- 
conservative lines.

The seat is being vacated by 
R^blican Rep. Hmtings Keith, 
and tbe race betwden Gerry E. 
Studds, a pro-McGovem, anti
war Democrat, and William E. 
Weeks, a Republican conser. 
vative who identifies with the

President, is extremely doee.
Studds lost narrowly when he 

dulienged Keith two years ago. 
Weeks is a former stetexenXtor^

A secdlid open 
Maiaaduisethf seat Is contested 
between a ns!tiom%km>wn anti
war leader and an aide to the 
RepubUean wfad vbcated it.

Early in thente,' polls showed C 
John P. Kerry, a'former Itodm pf, 
Vietnam Veterans,-Against, the 
War, with a broad let^; But in 
later surveys, Rei^Iican Paul 
W. Cronin, a forinqy aide to Rep. 
F. Bradford Morse, ajqiXared to 
be steadily closing the gap.

The race has attracted top-level 
Washington attention, With Sen< 
Edward M. Kennedy, cam
paigning for Kerry a|^. tyro . 
Cabinet members stuim ^.for 
Cronin.

The seat h as‘ been in 
Republican hands since the turn 
of the century.

Anothw seat’up for grabs is in 
Maine’s 2nd district, vacated by

S E N A T E ,
(Currsm tt R apu blican x—4 4 , D m m ocrots—S 4 , 
C onxarvativm —1 , Indw pw ndant—1)

itopublicaii Incum bm nts

P M iM cratic Incum bM iM

N o llo c t io n

Democratic Rep. ..WilUaiQ D ., 
Hathavvaŷ  ̂jSdttte bid. . > '

The, conteffahls hre two 
energ 'etic' cam paigners,' 
Democratic stote Sen. Elmer H. 
Violette and William S. Cohen, 
the RepuUicXn mayor of Bangor'; 
Obtervers say the race is too 
close to call.

in New Hampshire, both of the 
state's Republican encumbents 
are favored to win.

Rep. Louis C. Wyman, seeking 
a fifth tmn, is doing almost no 
campaigning against Chester 
Motow, who served in Congress 
for 20 years as a Republican and 
turned Democrat five years after 
leaveng office. Rep. James C. 
Cleveland is challenged by 
Democrat Charles Officer, an en- 
virohniental scientist. '

Vermont's only congressman. 
Republica Richanl Mallary, has 
done little campaigning against 
William Meyer, the only Vermont 
Democrat to hold a seat in 
Congress. He served one term in 
19S8.

Rhode Island's campaign has 
been quiet, witb Rep. Fernand J. 
St. Germain, a Democrat, ex
pected to win his seventh term 
over Republican John M. Feeley 
and independent Walter J. Miska.

Rep. Robert 0 ; Tlernan, 
anottwr Democrat, was expected 
to role up a wide margin over 
Asst. Atty. Gen. Donald P. Ryan, - 
a Republican running a low- 
budget campaign.

In Maine, 1st District Rep. 
Peter Kyros was the only majm 
Democratic candidate favored to 
win. Tbe three-tmm congressman

H O U S E
(Cunwim lfopubllcans-^179, D«mocrat»»2S3/
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Wt Alto Tridi Down

Premhim Prices

BARLOW
Afaitor Sales

OpM9ajn.'9p.m.
Sat9ajn.-5pjn.

Rt 83, ROCKVILLE 
Phono 875-2538

60 DAY
*Ni Mimst that M uUj rtpib or rtplice-dificllvt puts 
is tbs asilM,‘ tnM»nbiiea. W  isle, front esli 
kSkOoiMy. brake tytiein, md eiedrical eqvliwient for 6(1 
dan.

60 DAY 100% GUARANTEE
WARRANTY

70 P L Y M O U T H .
Fury IILHardtop. AOoor, V-ft, 
automatic, air conditioning; 
factory warranty availaUs.

* 2 1 9 5

69 O L D S  D E L T A
88 AOoor. V-8, auto., power 
stemhiii ah, just traded on 
new TOYOTA

* 1 8 9 5 '” ’

70 T O Y O T A
CoroSa station Haton, Red' 
with Mack interior.

‘ 1 ,4 9 5 »*

.6 8  P O N T IA C  
LeMans AOoor Hardtop. 6- 
cyl. wHh p/S and a.ybiyl top, 
very oconomicaL

* 1 2 9 5 M ,

GO FAR ON A 
LIHLE MONEY.

o r a i v i 9 7 3

ib!Er At
#1 fiM iW  Cto* Rqrfei

ST0P3TSISSSMIE$$$
(lttMIFM1973...T0BEC(HE
sue J i  e  O P E L  
u E m rs  W  I  BEAia

S & S BUICK

B A R G A IN  C O R N E R
A ll s a fe t y  insR toctB d a rid  r e a d y  f o r  th e  r o a d . 

S o ld  a s  is  a t  th e s e  p r ic e s .

67 FORD
Fairtano 2-Door Sedan. Dark 
green, V-8, ratoo, food

’ 8 9 5 00

66CNEVELLE
2-Ooor Hardtop. V.-8,< 
automhtic, pofsetsfaerhii, a ' 
good bi9 xt

’895“  $7950 0
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LYNCH MOTORS
“Hartferirs AifSY Wipst DtAlw’’

345CEIRtt8T.̂ ^̂  ^  MAIICHESTER

is opposed by L. Robert 
,P orii^ , a former GOP stite 
legisiator.

Alt of CbnnecUcut’s other en
cumbents were favored to win 
Section.

They are Democratic Rep. Ella 
T. Grasso, running against 
Republican lawyer Jack Walsh; 
Republican Rep. Robert H. 
-Steete, opposing Democrat Roger 
Hillsman; Democratic Rep. 
William R. Catter, running 
apinst Republican Riî urd M. 
Rittenband; Republican Rep. 
Stewart B. McKinney, opposing 
Democratic . lawyer James P, 
McLoughlin, and pemnerat Rep. 
Robert Î . Giaimo, opposing 
Republican state Rep. Henry A. 
Povinelli.

Other Massachusetts races in 
which encumbents are expected 
to win pit Democratic Rep. 
Robert F. Drinan against 
Republican state Rep. Martin A. 
L ii^ i Democrat Rep. Torbert 
H. Maddonald against 
Republican Joan M. AUberti, and

Democrat Thomas P. O'Neill Jr. Rep. Edward P. Boland, 
against Socialist John B. Powers Democratic Rep. Harold d !
Jr- Donohue, Republican Rep. /

Running unopposed in ®*®**̂ ®' an<P
Massachusette are Republican ^*^*^*^ '
Rep. Silvio 0. Conte, Democratic

H O N G  K O N iS
CUST9N TAJLOtoS IN  HAtoTPOIIto 
Last 8 Days, Nwv. 4,8.8
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Save on Hand-Tailored Qothes

tockiigt Dckl; Suit Sale
I toil SUh ................... ..IS
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ISIttki WenteS WmI ......... ..Ifa
1 Shirt Silk Wed..............

$111 Treyictl................ .JS2

S h a r e b a a  N a ta r  H a le l
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69 MUSTANG
Qrtsn. with matching vinyl 
roof. 6-cyHndsr, automatic, 
ont owna.

* 1 5 9 5

68 C A M A R O
2-Ooor Hardtop. 6-cyl., 
automatic, powtr stssring, 
vary low iriilts.

* 1 4 9 5 '" '

67 COMET
Villager Wagon. Wood r«hiJ 
panribig, V-8, power stssring,] 
a good looking car at .s| 
modest pries.

Si

D ILLO N  F O R D ...I IM C H E S T E irS

BEST SELECTION
OF MODELS...OPHONS...PmCES

Tif r

' ’ ?

BU Y  NOW FROM  
OUT OF STOCK 

B E F O R E  P R IC E S  
GO UP

O P P O R T U N IT Y  IS NOW! 
D O N 'T  L E T  IT  GO BY!

^ S T  DRIVE A F O R D
*  SAM PLE^SED CAR  BUYS

71 M E R C U R Y/ IIV1CKV.UIXT y  $2795 71 F O R D  $2495
Montsgo MX Brougham. ^  sutomatic, PS, ah 4-Door Sedan. V-8, auto, PS, ah cond, vhiyl roof, 
cond, vinyl roof, >«x«

69 VW
2-Door Sedan

$1295 69 PONTIAC $1495
Tempest Coupe. 6-cyl., auten,atle, radio.

7 9  M A V E R I C K  $ 2 3 9 5 6 1  J E E P  $1295
4-Or s !^ n  B it 1 : .utem atlc, power 4-Wheel Drive, with plow, itori cab, rear mat 
steerindTeppearaiwe protection group. *,-»k »e

/  , ^9 d o d g e  V2-tin Sl/95
7 ^ 0 ftD $2995 pick-up Truck. 6-cyllnder, standard
.,ran Torino 4-D oer. Auto., power transmission, 
stserint, factoiY air. ^  w i o o c67 GMC TRUCK $1295
70 CHEVROLET $1895 i.Ton PIck-up. 9 « .  body, 4-spaed trans., 
Bel Air Statjen Wagon. V-8, auto., PS. heavy duty throughout.

D ILLO N  FORD
315 MAIN STR E E T, MANCHESTER

643*2145
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Manchester voters Tuesday will 
be asked to react to a referendum 
for expansion learning areas 
and other facilities in the school 
system. Question 2 on the voting 
machines wili be: “Shail the 
Town of Manchester appropriate 
$6.8 miilion for additions and 
renovations to Bennet Junior 
High School and the filing Junior 
High Schooi?"

The total cost would be’'dividdd 
equally between the schools. The , 
town would bond $3.9 million of 
the sum, approximately three 
years from now. By then, it is 
anticipated that four bond issues, 
requiring annual payments of 
$340,000, will be retired.

It is estimated that state reim
bursements would be $1,220,000— 
36 per cent—of the total Bennet 
cost; and $1,700,000-50 per 
cent—of the total filing cost. The 
town’s net cost would be $2.2 
million for.. Benpet and $1.7 
million for Dling.

In the Bennet portion of the 
referendum question, the major 
item would be expenditure of 
$948,000 for construction and $1,- 
023,000 total cost for a two-station 
gym and two-level media center 
in the Hlducational Square 
quadrangle (see site plan). The 
gym, as is true of many other 
system gyms, would be available 
for community use, The new 
structure would be connected by 
a corridor to the Barnard and 
Franklin buildings to the east and 
west, respectively. It would also 
extend into Wells S t, eliminating 
through traffic.

However, Paul Greenberg, 
Board of Education building and 
sites committee chairman, said, 
plans are for Carter Chevrolet to 
extend to the east its outdoor car 
storage area, so no homes would 
be blocked. Access to other 

> houses on the street would still be 
possible from Spruce St.

space for a school with the 
Bennet enrollment—currently 
about 1,330. The present library. 
Principal Allan Cone said, is only 
about one-fou rth  the  size 
recommended for the student 
body. The library would be con
verted to a learning disabilities 
center.

If the referendum passes, space 
in llie present Administrative 
Annex, the former trade school at 
45 School St., would be con
verted to areas for art, industrial 
arts, and music. It is expected 
that central administration per- 
sonner will move from this loca
tion in December to renovated 
office space in the original 
Kooertson School building on N. 
School St.

Tiic present woodworking 
shop, Cone said at a recent infor
mation meeting dn the referen
dum Of the $3.4 million that 
would be allocated to Illing, $2,- 
135.U00 would be for construction 
of a 19-room, 61,000-square foot, 
tw o-level add ition  at the 
northeast corner of the present 
scliool (see dark area of site 
plani; a two-station gym, with 
show er and lo ck er room  
facilities, north of the building; 
and a 10,000-square foot media 
center, using some space' in pre
sent classrooms, between the 
courtyard and the proposed two- 
ieyei addition. Expansion would 
bring the total scliool area to 
141,000 square feet.

I'ne principal goal of providing 
m ore space. Dr. R ichard  
Lindgren, liiing principal, said, 
would be to facilitate the return 
of Irtie n in th  g rad e  from  
Manchester High S^ool, vvhere it 
has been housed since the junior 
high opened. There are currently 
3i>7 ninth graders in the senior 
high, occtipying 12 classrooms 
full time and others part time, all 
u rgen tly  needed  fo r MHS

staggered sessions.
The 19 new classrooms would 

be as follows: Seven for academic 
subjects; two each for general 
science laboratories and physical 
education; and one each for art, 
music, home economics, in
dustrial arts, drafting, learnii^ 
disabilities, business, and typing. 
Rooms now being used for some 
of these purposes would be con
verted to other uses.

In addition, plans call for major 
alterations to approximately 8,- 
500 square feet of the existing 
building, at a cost of $297,000; 
minor alterations to 4,000 square 
feet, at a cost of $70,000; com-. 
pliance with the state fire safety ' 
code, at a cost of $30,000; roof 
repairs, driveway lighting, stage 
light controls, ^ ,0 0 0 ; elevator 
fur the existing second floor west 
■state mandated), $30,000; two 
more athletic fields; and 63 more 
parking stalls, starting at the west 
end of the present area in front of 
the school and extending toward 
R. Middle fpke.

Included in the renovations and 
alterations would be expansion of 
the Kitchen, student and faculty 
cafeterias, and mechanical and 
electrical .systems.

'riie following is a breakdown 
of toe Illing preliminary cost 
estimate analysis: $2,630,500, 
coastruction: $200,000. architec
tural and engineering fees:.$190,- 
000. site developjnent: $200,000, 
equipment; and $179,500. con
tingency.

T»«ya-tt-4 lu ta o r  L itt le  
enm , ckfarf of the Mdewkan- 
tOM, M  his people in itruKdes 
•faliist the U.S. An 
la lM I.

Army stertlag

President Lincoln allowed S$ 
Santee Siomt to be executed in 
tM  after several battles with 
settlers and U.S. Arnsy troops.
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Above, Illing Junior High School site plan by Lawrence Asoociates 

Below, Bennet Junior High School site plan by Mankey Associates
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Referendum Issues: 
Roads, Sidewalks M

n  ■  c n a s u n w A O B O  a a s v k i w s  
ASS B A  a a . C A S S B

Manchester voters, wnen they 
draw the curtains in the voting 
booths Tuesday, will be asked to 
co n sid er tw o re fe re n d u m  
questions which ' win, lose or 
draw, will be a lesson in futility.

The Democratic majority on 
the Board of Directors indicated 
Ihst week it wUl' disregard the" 
vote on the two questions — 

\  however they come out. ’
'Qw two referendum questions 

K concern proposed bond i$sues —• 
r  $536,000 Tor a road-building 

program and. $200,000 for a 
sldew^-<x>nstructiQn program.

The six majority members of 
the board plan to finance the two 

’ programs with federal-revenue- 
shaiing funds, estimated to be 
about $677,000 for Manchester in 
the current fiscal year. They had 
intoided to remove the questions 
from the voting machines but 
were told by Town Counsel David 
Barry that the action, although 
legal, “could jeopardize the 
validity of one or more of the 
remaining questions’’ on the 
machines.

Consequently, by a 6 to 2 vote, 
with Republicans James Farr 
and Charles McKenzie voting 
“no” the board adopted a resolu
tion which states, “Unfortunate
ly, there was no legal way to 
remove these questions from the 

, voting machine, however, even if

approved by the voters, we do not 
plan to borrow money for these 
purposes." Republican .Directm 
Vivian Ferguson was not present 
for the vote.

f)emocratic proposal to 
use revemi«>iibadhg‘̂ d s  for the 
two p ro e m s  vrill require public 
hearings, before the funds can be 
allocated. Still to be decided is 
the, procedure to be followed In 
the event the two bond issues are 
approved, by the voters on 
Tuesday.

The proposed $536,000 road
building program would include 
the following; Hilliard St., from 
Broad St. to the North End 
Redevelopment area; W. Middle 
Tjdce., from Green Manor Blvd. 
in the Shopping Parkade to 
Center St. at East Catholic High 
School; Adams St., from Center 
St. north to the Hockanum River 
bridge; and the intersection of 
Spruce and Charter Oak Sts.

The p ro p o se d  $200,000 
sidewalk-construction program 
would include the following; 
Oakland St.; N. School St.; Wells 
S t.; Oak S t.; Autumn St.; 
Hackmatack St.; Keeney St. and 
Wetherell St.

Both programs are flexible and 
are not limited to the streets and 
highways named in the original 
proposals.

F R A N K L I N

I. A  V < • J< L O
*1 « ••jr O ^ -'c' •

Nlcholai Angelo called the g t^  
den editor for advice on when to 
harvest his peanuts. The crop was 
as new to me as it was to “Nkk^” 
but if anybody was growing 
peanuts in liandtester I wanted 
to see them, so went to look.

Hierc was a row of IS or 18 
plants about the s in  and shape of 
bush bean plants, with the leaves 
still green in October. Digging 
with our lingers around a plant, 
we found peanuts, looking white 
and immature, and we thought 
they o u ^  to be allowed to grow 
as long as possible.

When frost killed the leaves, 
Mr  ̂Angelo went ahead with the 
harvest. He loosened the so il ' 
around each plant with a spading 
folk and then pulled the plant out 
of the ground. There were the 
peanuts clinging to the roots, a 
yeUowish-tan color now, and full- 
grown. Picked off by hand, the 
peanuts are being allowed to dry 
for a couple of wede.

Before they are eaten the 
peanuts will have to be roasted, 
and I found directions in one of 
my wife's cookbooks. Spread the 
peanuts on a pan, in t h ^  sbeBs, 
and put them in a SOOnlegree 
oven, it said. ’Turn them frequent- 

prevent scorching. Roast 
for 30 to 45 minutes. My 

I suggestion would be to shell 
peanut and eat it after 30

B A R N A R D

W  ■  L  U

N S W I L D I N O

Peanut crop is harvested by Nicholas Angelo in his badqrard garden at 462 Parker St. A nephew 
who lives in North CUntiina gave Mr. Angelo a  handful of raw peanuts and be planted th m  to 
see if t h ^  would grow. They did. (H e r^  |dioto by Buceivldus)
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Schools a
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Q u e s t io n s  M o s t  O f te n  A s k e d  A b o u t  S c h o o l  P r o p o s a l s
0"...

In B o a rd /o f  E d u c a tio n  
members’ presentations at infor
mation meetings and in person- 
to-person conversations, a ■ few 
common questions have been 
submitted to them, relative to the 
school referendum for additions 
and renovations to Bennet and 
Illing Junior High Schools.

In,an effort toj clarify points 
that may have h^etofore been 
vague or indefinite, and to ex- 

'  plain the ad m in istra tio n ’s 
rationale behind the p ro v e d  
expenditure of $6.8. million—of 
which approximately $2.9 million 

. would be met by state reim
bursements—Atty. Allan ’Thomas, 
board chairnoan, has answered 
these questions.

Question
Why is the Board of Elducation 

proposing junj,or high school ad
ditions and renovatiqns? ,

Answer
Space needs at the secondary 

level are critical. The present 
capacity of the Bennet and Illing 
buildings is 1,800 and present 
enrollment is 2,346. We now havfe 
over 500 pupib more than the 
junior high schools Were designed 
to hold, with average class size 
well over 30 pupils. In addition, 

■ ■»

new state required progranjs,
such as learning disabilities and 
program s fo r excep tional 
students, as well as our own work 
study program, require Ad
d itio n a l c lassroom  space. 
Although our population projec
tions show a stabilizing and 
slightly declin ing. secondary 
school enrollment, this will in no 
way compensate for our lack of 
school facilities.

Question
What will this proposal ac

complish?
Answer

Illing was. too small to house 
the ninth grade on the day it 
opened 12 years ago, and 3 ^  or 
more of its students have been at 
the high school ever since. The 
addition to Illing will make this 
school a complete junior high 
school building. '

’The high school would benefit 
by removal of the Dling ninth 
grade. .SpecUicaUy, space would 
now be available for additional 
science laboratories, independent 
study centers, eiqnuided career 

^education programs, graphic arts, 
ceramics, meUd and w o ^  crafts, 
home economics, facilities for a 
physical ^ucation program for

handicapped students, and a 
greater number and variety of

basic courses for high school 
students.

Bennet was built in 1903-15 and 
is in great need of renovation and 
modernization, it r^u ires $300,- 
000 of renovation just to meet 
state fire and safety codes. The 
addition and renovations at 
Bennet will provide this school 
with a proper size library and 
media center, a full-size gym
nasium, as vvell as industrial arts . 
and fine arts facilities.

In summary, passage of. the 
re fe re n d u m  w ill p ro v id e  
Manchester with completely up- 

' dated secondary school facilities 
and the opportunity to improve 
greatly our secondary school 
educational program.

Question
Why was Lincoln School 

closed, and why ca n ’t the 
building be used for a junior high 
school?

Answer •
Probably the deafest way of 

answering the first part of the 
question is to respond that it 
became possible to close the 
school. Faced over $600,-
000 cut in its proposed budget.

the Board of Education ultimate
ly decided that it was in the best 
interests of all Manchester
students to close Lincoln School 
ra th e r  than  m ake cu ts  in 
numerous other educational 
programs. The board’s position 
was based on the knowledge 
that, even with the loss of the 15 
classroom s a t Lincoln, the 
students could be reassigned to 

t nearby schools where there was 
room. The board also knew that, 
even after the closing of Lincoln, 
e lem en ta ry  class sizes in 
Manchester this year would be 
slightly smaller than they were 
two years ago.

Alro entering into the board’s 
decision to close Lincoln wasAhe 
fact that extensive repairs would 
need to be made to its heating 
system in order to keep the 
building in service another year. 
The board did not have funds for 
this project and, again, could only 
get Uiose funds by malung cuts in 
other itiuch needed programs. 
The facilities at Lincoln were and 
are inadequate in the library, 
gymnasium, o(fice, health  
facilities, and playground areas.

In summary, the three bqsic 
answera to ‘!Why was Lfocoln

School closed?” are: 1. We didn’t 
need the facility; 2. We’ had 
severe budget problems to cope 
with; 3. We were convinced tlu t 
th e  c h i ld r e n  h av e  b ee n  
transferred, vidth the minimum of 
difhculty,' to schools that have 
superior facilities.

About the second part of the ' 
question, this .has been in
vestigated and the idea does not 
meet with administrative sup
port. We are desperately in need 
of junior high space so that we 
can offer the children in Grades 
7-9 programs that they need. Lin
coln S^ool does not solve the 
needs as we see it.

Using Lincoln ks a facility to 
house one of lUing’s grades 
(probably the seventh grade) 
would solve only one of its three 
needs; naipely, free up space at 
the high schMl. Only the basic 
academic subjects could be 
handled there. Students would 
luve tobe bused but for physical 
education, home economics, and 
industrial arts. It' would do 
nothing to unify the Illing faculty 
and s tq ^ tS ;  in fact, it would 
place them farther apart and do 
nothing to update Bennet We do 
not feel that the considerable

expense to renovate and modify 
Lincoln for junior high school 
facilities is warranted because, 
even at its best, it would offer a 
second rate program.

The proposed. additions and 
renovations to Illing and Bennet 
accomplish three main purposes:
1. Make Illing a true junior high 
school by providing the space to 
house their ninth (praders; 2. 
Renovate Bennet completely so 
that it will have the facilides to
offer a modern junior high school 
program to its 1,300 youngsters;
3. Remove the ninth graders from 
the high school, thereby freeing 
up 12 rooms now being used by „ 
ming students, and allowing the 
high school to expand its 
programs, such as shop, indepen
dent study, work study, and lab 
sciences.

tt is stiU felt that the additions 
and renovations as proposed in 
this referendum would afford us 
the best junior and senior high 
sdMol programs with the leu t 
p o ^ l e  cost It will solve junior 
and senior high school space and 
program needs for many years to 
come.

.. .; -i, • ■ 
Question '•

Why spend money to renovate 
c and add to Besmet, w k ic^ .over .. 

50 years old, Uie bpira Ju 0  '
closed a school of tbe '^uM  o ^  ': 
(Lincoln)? '  ' '

Answer .
The Bennet complex buildings 

are structurally sound. Four 
years ago, the entire heating 
system was completely rebuilt at 
a cost of almost one half miDion, 
dollars. Other renovatipn work 
has been done by the Board of 
Education recently in the science 
teaching areas. Tlie town has also 
done extensive work at CSiarter 
Oak Field, which serves the 
Bennet physical education 
program. - Bennet, with the 
p ro p o s e d  a d d i t io n  an d  
reqovatioiu, could serve the towik 
well for many years as a junior 
high school Lincoln ScfaooL en. 
the other hand, has serious 
m echanicai problem s and, 
because of defining elementary, 
enrollmoit and avaihdtleqnoe to 
surrounding schools, wai^ not 
needed to bouse elementary 
pupUs. ,,

R h a m

AjssistantSu
Superintendent of Schools Dr. 

Dnvid Cattanach has announced 
the appointment by the Central 
Office Committee Dr. Richard 
J. Zaninl age 35, as assistant 

effective Nov. 17. 
Tbe office of the superintendent 
includes Hebron, Andover, 
M arlborough and Regional 
District 8 (Rham High School. 

Dr. -Zanini is p re se n tly  
by the Avon PubUc 

as systemwide coor
dinator of history and social 

anil .has been associated 
with the Avon schools since 1960.

He worked during the 1966-67 
school year as a program  
sp e c ia lis t fo r po licy  and 
procethire for the U. S. Depart
m e n t o f E d u c a t io n  in  
Wasidhgton. And in 1968 and 1969 
be served as a research assistant 
in the F^iucgtioiial Resources and 
Deveiopment Center at the 
U nivm ty of Connecticut.

Since 4969, Dr. Zanini has been 
a part-time instructor in educa
tion at Central Connecticut State 
C ollege teach in g  re se a rc h  
cunietdum, contemporary issues 
and professional problems in 
education. During this period be 
has also been a consultant for 
federal educational programs to 
the State Education Departmoit 
in Rhode Island.

A native of Great Barrington, 
M w ., Dr. yjninl graduated from 
Searles ifigb S d i ^  in 1955. He 
received a bachelor of arts dngree

in 1959 from the University of 
Massachusetts and a Masters 
degree from the same institution 
in 1961.

He received a diploma in^ 
professional education from the 
University of Connecticut in 1966 
and his doctor of philosophy 
degree frenn the university in 
1969.

Dr. Zanini’s military service

includes duty at the U. S. Armor 
School in Fort Knox, Ky. both as 
a s tu d e n t an d  as an  a d 
ministrative officer, as well as 
year's service in the U. S. Army 
Armor Reserve, receiving his 
honorable discharge as a captain 
in 1969. I

Dr. Zanini is married and the 
father of five children; Christine, 
15; Richard, 13; John, 11; 
Melissa, 9; and Mark 8.

minutes to see if they have been 
roasted long enough.

Spring Weather Unfavorable
Mr. Angelo said he plantad the 

peanuts, shells and idl, in a 20- 
foot row, but only a doaen plants 
came up. Looking up some infor- 
matira on peanut cidture, I fouhd 
that comnierclal growers usually 
remove the shells before the 
peanuts ate planted, to speed up 
germination. I also read that 
peanuts do best when they have 
an early, warm spring and a hot, 
humid summer. Our sununer was 
humid enough, bitt otherwise our 
weather this year was all wrong 
for peanuU. The spring weeks 
were certainly ctdd and wet.

Twenty-ttve of Mr. Angelo's 
best peanuts have been set aside 
as a m  for another year. He'D 
plant them without their shells 
and hope for an ear^, warm 
spring.

The variety name of these 
peanuts is Vlrgjjaia Bunch, in
dicating that it is an upright plant 
rather than a trailing vine, which 
is the growth habit of most 
peanut t i d i e s .  A fta  the plant 
blossoms and pollination occurs, 
the blossom stalks curve down 
and penetrate the soil. The

peanuts then form underground.
The peanut, also called ground

nut, Is an important commercial 
crop in many parts of the world 
where the re  are long, hot 
summers. It originated in Brazil, 
we are told, and was taken first to 
Europe, then brought badt to the 
southern colonies. Georgia now 
ranks first among the states in 
peanut production, followed by 
Texas and Alabama.

Growing peanuts anywhere 
north of Virginia and in a home 
garden is a stunt. U you want to 
try it, peanuts are listed in the 
catalogues of the large seed com
panies.

West Side Old Timer 
Nicholas Angelo retired three 

years ago as a plumber at Pratt & 
Whitney Aircridt. He has lived in 
Manchester all his life, and 
started on his first job after one 
year in high school as a bobbin 
cleaner at Cheney Bros. He vras 
the oldest of 12 children and his 
earninp were needed to help 
support the family. He stayed at 
Cheney Bros. 22 years, working 
up to a skilled job as veWet 
finisher. Since his wife died a few 
years ago he has lived alone and 
he maintains the lawn and gar
den, with the flowers his wife 
liked, in show condition.

Until the Angelos bought their 
home on Parker St., Mr. Angelo 
had lived on the West Side and as 
a young man he was active in the 
athletic program at the West Side 
Oral. He is secretary now of the 
West Side Old 'Dmers and helped 
recently to run the Ok) Timers' 
banquet, a tenderloin steak 
dinner for 168 people.

Crabgrass and Quackgrus 
Vocational agriculture students 

are competing today in the an
nual plant jui^iing contest at the 
University of Connecticut. On 
long tabim in the Ratcliffe Hicks 
A rena th e re  w ere  to  be 
specimens of fruit, vegetables 
^  flowers and branches of trees 
and shrubs that they were asked 
to identify.

They were expected to know 
the difference, for example, 
between leaves of sugar naaple 
and Norvray nuple, or between 
the needles of white pine and 
Scotch pine, or the leaves of 
Japanese and American holly.

They were also supposed to 
know their weeds and be able to 
id e n t i f y  c r a b g ra s s  and 
quackgrass, ragw eed and 
cfaickweed, wild carrot and wild 
morning glory, among others.

Some of the specimens shodred 
damage by pests and the students

were asked to determine whether 
a loaf had been injured by loaf 
miner insects or leaf spot dfrease, 
and whether a pine branch has 
been damaged 1^ bliiler rust or 
white pine weevil.

R ockville High School’s 
vocational agticttltiiral depart
ment was represented by 12 
students and other schools by an 
average of about 10 boys and 
girls. Competition is on an in
dividual basis and the four who 
have the highest scores at the end 
of the day wUI be given part of 
their expenses to represent 
Connecticut as a team In a 
national contest. It means a trip 
to Columbus, Ohio, for the an
nual convention of the National 
Junior Horticultural Association.

November Lilies
Two Easter lilies have been in 

bloom, one of them lasting into 
November, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmo Genovese at 17 
Deming St. The plants were 
Easter gifts from their children, 
and alter the blossoms faded Mr. 
Genovese set them in the edge of 
a flower bed. One put out a 
bloom there in Octob« and the 
other plant set two buds. ’This 
plant was brought hi the house to 
protect it from cold weather and 
both blossoms opened.

The llly will be set back in the 
garden again with the hope that 
both plants will survive the 
winter and bloom again next 
spring.

A b o u t  T o w n

The Little Flower of Jesus 
Mothers' Circle will meet tonight 
at 8:15 at the home of Mrs. 
Joseidi Recesso, 77 S. Farms Dr. 
Mrs. Jessie Perera is cotoistess.

Public Records
Warraaty Deeds

Barbara C. Carlson to Margaret 
R. Churchill, property at 15 St. 
Jbmes St., conveyance tax $31.35.

Roger H. Griswold to Wayne E. 
and Cathryn E. Johnson, |»rop«- 
ty at 15 Victoria Rd., conveyance 
tax $30.80.

G. Raynund Cbittick and Alice 
A. Chittiefc to James W. and Maty 
EUyn DeLisle, (uoperty at 132

Lydall St., conveyance tax $34.65.
Rosaire A. L i^ e r  to Richard 

W. and Rita E. Ziolo, property at 
5 Linnmore Dr., conveyance tax 
$31.90.

G&H PAVING, INC.
BOLTON

Last Call
FREE, a 13-15 lb. Turkey

CMv«n Away with Evtry Dnvtway Sold 
BatwMn Nov. 1st and Nov. 15

Parking Lots & Ttnnis Courts Included 
For Free Estimate Phone 649-5233 Today!

Holland Bulbs Now!!

Hijjher Boots 
Boots are slightly higher 

this year reaching Just a bit 
below the knee. Imitation 
snede'"is a good investment 
since it’s cheaper than the 
real thing and won’t  rain in 
wet weather.

•^ ‘lO Tulips Darwins

50 Crocus 
10 Daffodils 4 “’

Also: Lillies, Grape Hyacinth, Parrot, Double, 
Dwarf Tulips, Sclllas, Snowdrops, etc.

>1' ii' NOW AVAILABLE

m  tm  ROYAL CSKIIMARSR CMMSTIMI MATE

1st a  2nd. Sdtttoa RqtM
a

MoOw's Day'Plato

A A U IV lS
Cut Flowers 
A ll Colors, fresh 
Frem  our Greenhouses I

$ 9 3 7
d m  __

JENNITE
No. IDRIveWAYSfAlER 
i 1,1s ewf up to 300 iq. H.

NOW R ED U CED !
Lawn Faed, Plant Faod, FortiUzars

f i r e w o o d  . . . O f i t y s l . w
Large stack

(Salt Marsh) 100 lbs.
MUCHtNQWY 

LIAFANOT^I

only $3.97

LEAF AND TR A S H lS S r 
AT DISCOUNT PRICES!

* THIS IS FOR THE BIROS!
S unflow srS ^S O as. ......................, lS 7 S 5

t t m  IhWti Sstd, fowHit Umfti. Smt
Clkn. Fsidwi, Mrd HevMi, He.. .  Ortnfhi Mm Blrft 
nWi IS HECrmC WHTEII HOTCT Ht tin dtkiWni
Imaâ wla

^  I

(jJjDodtand, GARDENS
U t Ik M r  Vaa WM Yaw U aa aad PI 

] ■  ISON, PM. ar JOHN

CASTStPE-VieST SiK’ 
You Know Fran... ,

He Cares About All The People

FRAN CARES  
FOR A L L  T H E  YO U TH

Manchester State Rep. Frands Mahoney 
has filed a bill which vrould pomlt 16 and 17 
year-olds to work to midnight, except on 
nights preceding a scho<d di^. At present, 
they may work to 10 p.m. Undv the new bill, 
they would still n e k  working papen and 
would still need consent at t h k  parents.
The bUl would permit them also to vrork to 
midnight during school vacations.

Raprintad from Tha Harald 1/27/71

The bill concerning youthful offenders that 
passed the House yesterday, contained 
several provisions contained in a similar bill 
introduced by Rep. Mahoney. The Mahoney 
proposals were incorporatk into the blU 
approved. The final version sets up a special 
sytiem for handling youthful first offenden.

Raprintad from The Herald 4/8/71 
Final compromist bill permits 16-18 year-olds to work until 
11 p jn . in dining rooms M d restaurants.

RE-ELECT 
FRAN MAHONEY

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
13 DISTRICT

The executive board of the 
Women's club of Manchester wlU 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. W. L. Hooker, 77 
B rie St. M rs. C harles H. 
HamiUnii wUl be co-hostess.

Abkomy tioasmillw — Horry Moldioeolt Treoa.

HAROTO -BEAT 
CANDIDATES FOR

IHEpEOHEliC
PIMUHik

PLAZASS-SOUTESS-MSI-IIOCKVIUE, CONN.
m .  (203) l73-*lfl

'.ALLr*u()-c**°!'ii.c.c»Ar(iii:.Dico*Aiivi window shaoo
WAII OICO«.DICO«Ai|yf ACCI«0»IC.-Oins

Opwi Daily 1:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. • Thuraday A Friday S:00a.m. ■ 9:00 p.m.

12 oz. sroNoi w nm  p m  rm

WITNPMICNMIOf

o u tp n  AND MnAlUnON.
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BtyM BbNNY

LOOt<« U K B S V L W n M l 
<Mrn)N'TH' BUM'ff R U ^  
A A ^  P K T U V U 'r

OUT OUR Wa y  BY NED CXXSRAN OUR BO AiUMNG BOUSE «W i BIAJOR BKNHaJE

m e  r r ii

MICKEY FINN

I'M SORRy, PATTV,— BUT frank) FOR 
IS VERY DISCOURAGED-AND y  TRYING, 
HE JUST WON'T SEE YOU/ SHERIFF/.

By  HANK LEONARD

eVERYTHIN<J.J 1 
WE CAN/ ^  Tl/

rPaW/THATS TH’ ■ V  aURE/IH'RACe 
R^H O Rteaw H oot r i  h o r sea r riv esHKRjy^AHBAD Cf ] ntST, BOTOSWed 

,  T H 'T R ^  HCJRSe- J BMPT̂ HEAPEP-J 
BUTITSEeMBHE ^  MKAM,HAMDEP/

HAB1DMMT '  TROCJ* 
oncH 

with HIM/
FORTH' 
HORBE-to

r r s  TIT TRUCR HORSe 
AK)‘ T H 'U A P H E «  

BRAKWN'THRrU. 
SO LVE THAT 

PBoaLCVU

Jtt& L TMS STALL t w i l l  MM. hfe

MAJORf.CUTUB V — >v /  WP MW M U A R M
A  SUCE OR. y  MY THUMB JW W  \  ACTUALLY TMWK 
HUMBLE FIE.'•\ -OYW THE /ABOrr K  I'ALL FOR THIBT

WVEN- / jP E A R W y  A  V  OBVIOU5LY M Plftt 
n o N  _ ^ Y  \  OAYB <DEM0H-A HOPIIM FOR BOME

i i i  I Ilf-— r
iHAt-BUWH.'f

22*£2flS222£lt

tCUNOER- 
•TANOINSS

5 a ^VYABS» II-3

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O'NEAL

7.

PRISCILLA’S POP ' '’A - BY AL VERMEER

i/nAW.NJit^llti.»/ilfc M l

n o y o u  HEAR VA^r
happened *P THC KNIBHTf

■ON THE BCf/AU , 
©AMEPRE5ERVE„

T̂HINŜ
HMr

7 "

THEFUNTSTONES BYHANA-BARBERA

y o u  RE A/OT WORRIED 
ABO U T TWE y o u t h  

V O T E /SE N A T O R  ^

GUMMER STREET
niMiurw /Ht^ iIrvC/ 

CkofXpi. 5 ;
^  >̂ Aur a*>- .̂ Mc'uUiHy

^  /MMy
AMsUa d**d /

b y p h il k r o h n

*4-

i  A iiK

M'S

...OMd XlUst. JltA./

,  A/iomav4( ;tM»’ CAtMAA/,

_ i  l-r l -
U . f  TE> •t?

HAVE Y O U  $ E E N  
MIY A/iPM J c a m p a i g n  

B I U -B O A R O S  ?

j a
,<S> C3

O A M E  
P R O M IS E S /
S A M E  

S M IU E i

MUTT AND JEFF BUD FISHER

PLAIN JANE / ‘V  ■ - BY FRANK BAGINSKI

t  '4 —  —

MUTT WILL NEED 
,.THlSTt>WlNTHE 

ELECTION/ 
OH O H " A 
BLACK CAT/

TmBsMsABiiImshJ 
A SfflMISRM BsMv

HECK. I ’M HOT 
.SUPERSTITIOUS^

ratiyrifirt •. I9W 
.fVUu N

AH W.vM HI (HU Rmftvi

WINTHROP BYDICKCAVALU

MR. ABERNATHY
W  TRAINED P L E A - 
LET AAE SHOW VCU. ■ fr f

I ^ L S T O N  JONEB U «  FRANK R ID Q ^ A Y r

II •»

l / V E  O O T 10. A D M f T  T H A T f e  
T H E  O R E A r R S T  I M IT A T IO N  

t  O F F R i S D A S I A i R E l V E

■ UFS COULD BE 
eoPERFSCO 

E X C B P r . . .
WHV CO THEftS HAVE TO 
BE MiARS? /AN D S^9A»? 

/AND fAMINEt/AND 
FESTILeiCE'?

AND SCHOOLS,..WHV 
DO THBRE HAVE 
TO BE SCH OOL©'?

11-3
. PtOK. • OMMXI

BUZZ s a w y e r B y r Oy o ia n e

AHDDOHT 
TOUHANfftlP̂  0H *U N C k C  
■ IJWWNY

iw .

I  SAID, (ST TM ALRSAPY PART 0F; 
OUT OF MY YOUR ll^MSTSR.YMIW 
UPE.' TAKE M PEiT TOME FOR 6l»/
YMRMM6E0 CLOTHES,A OWi
THESE--- -
ANP-

c a p t a i n e a s y BY CROOKS A LAWRENCE

m
UPOBNLY, PIABOLO'S AFPARITIOM 
THROW# DOWN ira TWIN TORCHES!

THERE'S A eUNDIW® FLA$H, 
AND A ROAR!

ALLEY OOP B YV T.H A M tiN
h e W t a io Ng  t h is
WHOLCTHING PRETTY.

...z WISH w e T wlwrASi
OOUU> GET HIS I H IM
WIND ON e g ^ - 1 ITMINaiBJKj

t  THINK THKT STEVE CANYON BYMILTON^IANIFIf*

EXCEPT THAT WE 
KEEP (M HEARIN6 
RUWIORS OP THE 
MtOPKICKEE'S 
OlRt FRIEND

SGT. STRIPES. . .  FOREVER
sefC B B  >e>up C A H U ^  

. ' l ^  )m h s e & i  MHB>OR9B1Ne
I I S i M b W  A N D  I R i i M S H  I F i e ' 1 b l i W e 0 f »

¥73
H a im

V .

B Y ilLLitoW R lLL A ;

AND THIS 60PHER V  MAYBE THE 316^ 
CHARACTER.' JUST | ACTION K AT SCIOTO 
LAST NI6HT WE SAW C ITY - INSTEAD OF 
THEM TOBETHER ON THIS END.'
IN A PARKED CAR 
ON THE IWLL ROAD

RUN A ROUTINE 
CHECK ON THIS 
eOPHER— AND 
ALERT THE BOYS

i^WOULONTWAHTTiuriFTHEREJ? 
A FOOTBALL-FIX 0N6,IT WCXIIdHT  
SCANPALAT7HE HURTTOHMOr 
DEAR OLD U... KNOWN THVT ̂  

^  DROPPED THE 
.F L A O O N IT l

LITTLE SPORTS BYROUSON

JUL

X -ry r

The High School World
FRIDAY, NOVEMBERS
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The Time Has Come To Say Yes
B  -A  n n r / w v «b{  o  *  I A M  —  ■ - ________________.  • -  .  ____T h e  a p p r o p r ia t io n  o f  

educational funds for Manchester 
is not a luxury but a necessity if 
our town is to meet state 
requirements and carry on an 
a d e q u a te  p rogram  w h ich  
provides fm- the needs of in
dividual students.

T h e a c c e p ta n c e  o f  th is 
appnqHiaUon will not drastically 
r ^  the rates for Mai ' 
taxpayen. In fact, » .a e^ o f the 
funds will be reimbursed by the 
state and through national 
programs so that the main 
burden of funding will not lie 
with the individual tarqiayer.

If you haVe not seen the 
present facilities at Bennet and 
the High School, why don’t you 
visit these schools before election 
day. Then you can make a 
realistic judgmoit 

The following was takoi from 
b r o c h u r e  p a sse d  o u t  to  
attendants of a League of Womoi 
Voters’ referendum hearing. It 
an sw ers m any im p o rta n t 
qu estion s con cern in g  the 
educaiton aiqitopriation.

REFERENDUM 
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
Question 1 — Wlqi is the Board 

of Education proposing junior 
high sch ool additions and 
renovation?

Anraer — Space needs at the 
s e c o n i^  level are critical. The 
preset capacity of thei Barnet 
and tiling buikUngs is 1,800 and 
preseit enrollment is 2,346. We 
now have o v a  500 pupils more 
than the junior high school were 
designed to hold with average 
class siM well o v a  30 pupils p a  
class, in addition, new stale 
required programs such as l i 
ning disabilitin and programs for 
additional students, as well as 
our own wak-study program, 
require additional classroom 
space. Although o a  population 
projects show a stabilMng and 
slightly declining secondary 
school airollment, this will in no

way compensate f a  o a  laidc of 
scfaocd fa ^ t ia .

 ̂ Question 2 — What will this 
proposal acoomplisb?

Answer: — Bling was too small 
to bouse ^  ninth grade on the 
day it opened 12 years ago, and 
300 a  more of its studoits have 
been at the h ^  school e v a  
since. The additon to Bling will 
make this school a complete 
jun ia  high school building.

Bennet was built in 1003 1̂915 
and is in great need of renovation 
and modernization. It reqhires 
$300,000 w(Hth of renovation, just 
to meet state fire and safety 
c o d e s . T he a d d it io n  and 
renovations at Bennet will 
provide this s(diool with a propa 
size libraiy and media centa, a 
full-size gymnasium, as well as 
industrial arts and fine arts 
facilities. -

The high school would benefit 
by removal of the Bling ninth 
grade. Specifically, space would 
now be available for additional 
science laboratories, independent 
study centers, expanded carea 
education programs, graphic arts, 
ceramics, met^ and wood crafts, 
home aonomics; also, f a ^ t ia  
for a physical education program 
for haniBcapped students, and f a  
a greata numba and v ^ ety  of 
b a ic  courses tor high school 
studeiits.

In summary, i f  will provide 
‘Manchester with completely 
updated secon dary  sch o o l 
facilitia and the <̂ >p<Htunity 
greatly Improve o a  secondary 
scfaoql educational program.,

Quation 3 — Why not convert 
Lincoln School into the needed 
junkir high school facilities?

Answa — Besides giving the 
junior high schools rhuch n ^ e d  
space, one of the primary goals is 
to unify Bung's 9th grade with the 
7th and 8th grades so that 
programs and staff can be better 
coordinated. Lincoln Schcxii is 
large enough to house one grade.

probably the 7th grade; but since 
it is removed from the iHing 
building the communication 
problem would be greater.

Lincoln was not .designed to 
house a junior high school 
program and would need exten
sive renovations. Lincoln chould 
be renovated so that it would 
have necessary classroom, Ubrary 
and cafeteria space. This would 
take every inch of floor space in 
the building and utiUxation of the 
large areas. Hie students would 
have to be transported to BUng, 
the High School or Barnet for 
physical education, industrial arts 
and home economics.

The building had mecbanical 
difficultia and is in need of 
atensive work on its hating 
system. The Lincoln site has very 
poor parking faciUtia dnd would 
have a great deal of difficulty in 
accorrunodating the large tiumba 
of busa needed at the junior high 
level: Even after e x t ^ v e  and 
expensive renovations, this 
school would have inadequate 
junior high faculties and, after 
this large expense, would really 
o ffa  the community a junior 
high faciUty worse than we 
presently have.

Question 4 — Who are the 
architects for this proposal and 
what is the cost (d the ininial
planning?

Answa — The architects for 
the BennBt portion of this 
proposal are Mankey Associata 
of Manchesta and the architects 
fo r  the Illing portion  are 
LaWrence Assbeiates, also of 
Manchesta. Because the Board 
of Education and the Town 
Building Committee desire to 
keep the architectural cost at a 
m i l iu m , the architects are not 
preparing detailed drawings. 
Instead they are just providing 
enough information in o rd a  to 
prepare the p rop osa l fo r  
referendum. The total cost of 
achitects, prior ot referendum.

The Vote; 18-Year-Olds Ready
The lowoing of the majori^ 

age to 48 has not produced any' 
'significant duiiges o tb a  tha^^ 
N gaU d% tl| !)M lri^^  age at. 
rMost peqile are concerned with 
I m  Ip h g -i^ e  effects of this new 
ie^^tibh .

Suoi was the feeUng expressed 
by m em bers b f the'^rlegal, 
ed^ tion a l, business; and Btu- 
deUt communitia in town during 
a panel discussibn on 18 year olds 
rights and responsib ilities 
conducted at MRS last week.

Attorney David Barry spoke of 
the neyr law and its legal 
impUcations. It is Uiteresting to 
note that while an 18 year old can 
drink legaUy,.he may also run a 
saloon. Loed bankers mentioned 
that the new law has relatively no 
effect on their institutions. 
Superintendent of Schools, Dr. 
James Kennedy and Board of 
Education chainnan Dr. AUan

Thbmas exprtosed the hope that 
tbb granting (if rights to a very 
l ^ e  iiF9W oT young adults 
b p en  :-n^w ^ ^ u c a t io iu L : 
p^ biU tiesi'l^ ey  ^ d  that ciih- 
fUcts and questions regsuiding the 
law and the schools be met 
on an uuUvidual basis.

An interesting point was 
brought up 1^ David Woodbury, 
ow na of Davids and Stage n . It 
was his feeling that previously 
the 18,19 and 20 year olds w a e  in 
a difficult position in that they 
had no outlets for sbcial activify. 
A fta  graduating they were too 
old for high school activities and 
legally too young to be accepted 
as adults. In his opinion, this new 
law  g ives  th e se  k ids an 
opportunity to socialize as adults. 
He mentioned that young patrons 
of his establishments have 
conducted themselves in an 
brdaly, raponsible manner.

Representing these young 
adults, Glenn Ckiopa, Student 
ABsehibly pbesidoi^ mentioned 
jhat he thought a problem caused 
by ill^al activity can best be 
solved by legalizing wfaateva it is 
that is ill^al. He related the 
smokii^ problem at MHS a few 
years ago, and its ultimate 
solution |iy granting smoking 
privileges. He also related to the 
problem caused by excessive 
drinking and its possible long- 
range solution. Both he and 
W ood b u ry  e x p ressed  the 
thoughts that young people can 
a c c e p t  r ig h ts  w ith  
responsibilities.

MHS p r in c ip a l  G e o r g e  
Emmaling acted as moderator 
for the group. At the end of the 
evening the general feeling was 
optimistic. The n a t  few years 
should tell the story much more 
cieariy. — Glenn Coopa.

It’s here! What you’ve all be 
anxiously waiting for! The 
Annual Talent Show. This year’s 
promises to be better than eva .

There is a wide range of talent 
pe^rm ing Friday b idd in g  folk 
s& ^ ig  and tap. dancing. The 
pmbrmers are as follows: Kathy 
Don^an-briginal song, Mark 
Bblluaido-Guita and song, Toby '

t  would like to clarify, an article 
that I  'Krote for the I ^  Scfaopl 
VIoM about a month ago. The 
arficle was on the new student 
office which I personally labeled 
“ the closet.”  I mentiaaed that 
students could ciune down and. 
talk to the students in the offii^, 
this was just a way to get some 
students down there and to make

Tally For Talent
Shapiro-Jewish song, Karen 
Frost-Broadway song, Mark 
Grames-Folk guitar, Donna 
Healy-Popula song. Curt Staga- 
C lassica l gu itar, D anette 
Cornelius-^id and clance, Willey 
and HenniganSullivan-Mountain 
Trio, Shirley GisitiasrCountry 
western. Davit Nevill-Rock 
singer, Bernadette Kankin-Tap

Correction

•>SS««i:«®:®85SS»gsasiSj

danca, Mary Kelley-Jazz danca. 
Senior girls skit.

The emcees for the show are all 
well known to you. Tom Camaon 
and Ellen Piatok with several 
interview spots by Bridget 
Bossidy. It promises to be a great 
show so come out and join us. —

Janet Brewa.

them aware that there is an office 
wherd' they could view their 
ideas.

'ihe student office is the locaU- 
fy of the High School World and 
the Student Assembly. The 
reason why I named it the 
"closet”  is f a  the simple reason 
that at one time it was a closet 
and in part still is!!

1 cannot stress enough that it 
was my own nickname for . the 
Stuctont Office. It is only the 
headquarters for . Student 
Assem bly and High, School 
W ald, nothing more.

I ’ m very  sorry  fo r  the 
misinterpretation that I have 
given some people. — Sheila 
M eya.

T a u n t  S h b u -Towtz
H o y .  3  

qV 8 » | » V  

6 a » l e y
lUKI
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will mA ot(XN>d $10.0)0.
Question 5 — < Why spend 

money to renovate aito add to 
Bennet, wblch ls,dver 50 years 
aid, when the Bdard just c l o ^  a 
school of ̂  same age (Lincdln)?

Answer — The Bennet complex 
of buildings are structonBy 
sound.. Four years ago the entire 
heating ayttem w«l completely 
rebuilt at a cost of Olmost oito 
half m illion  dollars. Other 
renovatioif work has been done 
by the Board o f Education 
recently hi the science teacUng 
areas f a  example.

The town has also done 
atensive work at ( W t a  Oak 
Field which serves Bennet 
physical, education program. 
Bennet, with the proposed addi
tion and renovations, could serve 
the town weU f a  many years as a 
junior high school. Lincoln 
School, oh ;the oth a  hand hqs 
serious mechanical problems 
and, because o f declining elemen- 
laty enroUnient and space in 
surrounding schools, was not 
needed to house elementary 
pupib.

Qeustlon 6 — What b  the a -  
timated cost of this building 
proposal? How much State Aid is 
anticipated? How much will have 
beFbortded?

Answer — Hie atimated total 
cost of the project b  $6,800,000; 
$2,900,000 would be covered by 
state reim bursem ent and 
$3,900,000 would be funded 
through a bond bsiie. The town 
would not bond the entire 
amount but just the piHrtion not 
covaed by state aidl.

Quation 7 — What effect 
would thb bond bsue have on the 
exbting M anchata t a  rate?

Answa There b  a good 
possibility that, beause of fun^ 
made available to the town 
through revalue sharing and a 
retirement of some a b tin g  
bonds in the n ea  future, three 
projecto may be funded without 
raising the t a  rate. Assuming, 
howeva, that these possibilities 
a e  not realized and tb oe  b  no 
increase In the Grand Ust, thb 
project would rube the rate 
approximutely 1.1 , milb. Thb 
would inean a prajierty assessed 
at $25,000 woiild reftUze a t u  
increase,xd aj|{̂ :]gdi|f)ately $13.70 
p a  year. '  . ’ ■ ‘

Powder Puff Mechanics
HwiUpInlohgr Plato

Girls
In the past few years MHS 

studenb have been unda nuuiy 
restrictions, one of these being 
male preference for  som e 
courses. Auto mechanics was 
fomeriy restricted to onfy males, 
but this year . Powder Puff 
mechanics was offaed to please 
the interested females.

Held after'school, 'the course 
d id n ’ t 'grow  to any great 
numbers. The seven enlbted 
(Cathy Pastva, -Debbie Prouty, 
Betty Simpson, Nancy Gowett, 
Lb Scbettla, Diane Regina and 
Marcie Hanson) have proved 
their interest by coming every 
day a fta  school. According to 
Mr. Groot, anotha automotives

teacha, “ Some of the gbb even 
come to my night school class and 
help ou t”

In teaching the course, Mr. 
Garbee, the teacha of Powda 
Puff Mechanics, had to start off 
diffoently than he would have 
had to  w ith  h is o th e r  
automechanics classes. Most of 
the glrb knew nothing about the 
workings o f a car. At the 
beginning of the course studenb 
put togetha a Tinka Toy engine 
which actually worked. Now they 
accomplbh such feab as oil jobs, 
grease jobs, changing tires, even 
taking apart an engine. Mr. 
Carbre went so far as to say.

Less Imuries; 
More Wins?

Each week the Mahchesta IBgh 
football team ei^ienences "no 
pads" practices on Monday and 
Friday. Certain participanb in 
the sport find it not necessary to 
practice Tuesday, Wednesday, a  
Thursday. THE REASOfte FOR: 
THIS RANGE FROM BAD 
K N E E S  TO IN J U R E D  
HANGNAILS. Among these 
players there b  one w w  stawb 
out in the crowd, usually on 
crutches. Thb person b  known 
only by the name D.C. or 
Bloodthirsty.

Another face joins the Friday 
Monday club each week br 
remains a memba, like Johnny 
V, also known only to the team. 
The names and numbers of these 
dedicated athletes will not be 
disclosed to the public.

Thb year the football team 
must have set the all time record 
for vbib to MMH. Many of the 
club members are on a first name 
basb with the employees in the 
Emergency Room. They know 
theb way .to the x-ray room 
blindfold^. On o a  vbit to the 
hosp ita l we even n oticed  
personalized wheelchairs with 
the pbyers name and number on 
the back.

The club reached an all time 
high after the losses to Conard 
and Bristol Eastern. But due to 
the breakdown by the authorities, 
the club eaollment should falj 
considerably as the seasoh 
progresses into ib  last stages.

If the Monday Friilay dub 
enrollment fell to nil, the MRS 
football team might win more 
games, —  Bbb Wabh and Dave 
Fleishman.

Tuesday East
Star-rise on the easbide,
06:12 a.ra.

the all-night yawning highways 
echo thnnigh sellping suburbia, 
and Tuesday Ibtens ’ to ibelf coming in, 
c. zinka ' ^

Nov; 8 and 9 a e  the big nighb 
for all water-loving studenb of 
Manchester High School; because 
these a e  the ^ y s  that the MHS 
aquaettes will perform their 
wata talenb in their annual 
water ballet show.

The theme for thb year’s show 
is time; the show itself is 
ap propria te ly  entitled  "A  
M arau d  of Time.’ ’

I f  y o u 'v e  n e v e r  seen  
synchronized swimming done to 
music, don’t pass up thb once-in- 
1972 opportunity. This year’s 
group of aquaettes feataes some 
very talented gab. They will 
perform feab that would marvel 
even the Mark Spib of the wata

ballet world.
Lkst y e a ’s show was good, thb 

one promises to be even betta. 
An b o a  and a half of p a e  
enjoyment b  worth the small fee 
of admittance, bn’t it? CHieck 
with Laurie Horwib or Robyn 
Fields about getting tickeb, a  
pachase them at the door. Time 
o f  p e r fo r m a n c e  w ill be 
announced, or you couid always 
read oi^  of the myriad of posters 
in the halb if you don't h ea  
announcemenb." But save the 
date and make one too.

Come to see a “ Marathon of 
Time.”  How time files when 
you’re having fun!

Manchester High Guidance Notes
Rqnsenlativre visiting MHS 

during the wedk df Nov. 6 
. throng N a . 10, are re foDowi:

Monday, Noiv. 6, Hartford State 
Technical CMego, 4th period; 
N ew  H am psh ire  C o lle g e , 
Manebesfyr, N.H., 4th period’, 
Northampton Junior CoU^e, 
Northampton, Mass., 5tb period.

Wednesday,-Nov. 8, Harvard 
Univosity, Cambridge, Mass., 
4th period.

Thursday, Nov. 9, Creative

School of Hairdressing, Hartford, 
4th period.

Friday, Nov. 10, Hartford 
Hospital School of Allied Health 
(Surgical, X-ray, Inhalation 
T herapy, and Intervenous 
'Hiaapy Technicians; Medical 
Lab Ass’t; Inhalation Therapbt; 
L.P.N.), 2nd period; National 
Guard 3rd period; Clark Univa- 
sity,' Worcester, Mass., 4th 
period; Anna Maria College, 
Pazton, Mass., 2nd poiod.

Tests upcoming: .American

College Tret (ACT), Dec. 9,1972, 
Regbtration date deadline, Nov. 
13 (in Iowa City).

Studenb who are interesteti in 
the Student Aide Program are 
asked to attend a meeting 
Wednesday, Nov. 8, at 2;30, to 
Room UO. Student aides spiend 
time to the elementary schoob 
helping  ̂the teachers with small 
groups of individual studenb, 
correcting papers, making 
bulletin boanb, and any otha ac
tivities which aid tl/e teacha.

 ̂ ' V '

“ They do the same work, as the 
guys; even more because they 
spread out in more general 
areas."

When asked what the boys 
thought of the crew, the genttid 
opinion was that they didn't care 
eltha way. Some of the glrb fOel 
that the boys would often wait f a  
a girl to ask a question ratha

than stick their own 'neck out 
After all, it would be le|ii 
embarasstog tor a girl. - 

As Cathy Pastva said, ‘Tii 
neva teen the inside of a cat 
before.”  Therefore, the girU 
taking thb courtO think it b  
worth while; it’s practical and 
fun at the same time, they seeiA 
to feel. — Carol Larlvee ^

Editorial

Roolii

Editorial

Referendum
Two important items that will undoubtedly affect the 

future o f the education system in Manchester will be put 
before the voteirs on Nov. 7. The planned renovations and 
additions to Bennet and filing Junior High, if accepted, will 
bring to those schoob the additional classroom and 
recreational space they need if they are to continue to 
provide Manchester’s young adults with the fine education 
they deserve.

Space needs at the secondary level are critical. More than 
2300. Junior H i^  students crowd into facilities with a 
combined capacity o f 1,800. Here in the High School we feel 
the squeeze and share our space with over 300 Bling 9th 
graders. Many o f the rooms that we could use as addiUonal 
science laboratories, industrial art rooms, and rooms for 
m ore electives and career oriented programs are now used 
to house Illing students.

We also realize how badly the new building program b  
needed, having gone through the over crowded and under- 
facilitied Junior High school ourselves.

The estimated total cost o f the project b  $6.8 million, with 
$2.9 miUion to be re-imbursed by the state. Three b  also a 
good chance that the remaining $3.9 million can be paid by 
the town without any increase in ta e s . ,Thb estimated cost 
b  less than the figure that was voted down last year.

The referendum items are part of the comprehensive 
building plan proposed by the Hoard of Ekiucation providing 
the space and renovations n ^ e d  to improve the quality of 
our secondary schoob. (^^rtainly the referendum items on 
the baBot deserve the yptre of those citizens truly concerned 
with the educationxof Junior High School studenb in 
Manchester. — J ^ f  Stone 

/

Marathon Of Time

Sometime lu t yew there w a  
an article published to the 
School W ald announiitog the ad
dition of an Independent Study 
Room for the litoary. Well, to 
case you haven’t noticed, that 
room has disappeared.

The Study Rmm was originally 
built f a  use as a medb room. It 
was taken away for clasiroom use 
and only recently, 1$ years bter, 
did the library regain it. Now, 
beca u se  o f the crow d ed  
conditions at MHS (ever h ea  a 
dance step called cafeterb hall 
crush?) the rooiri has been 
confiscated once niore for 
ebssroom use.

In ib  place, the library is 
forced to let out a conference 
room for the studenb and faculty 
who needed a reference room. 
The room can only hold f o a  or 
five studenb at a time 10 or 15 
kids a e  using thb room. In 
addition, much expensive and

new equipment b  going to w6stt|. 
There are 12 booths to the stuify 
room and 24 electrical outli^. 
The library has now resorted to 
batteries on all their equipmeHit 
to the conference, room iUk^  
extension cords can’t reach tw  
four' outleb to the libraiy. ,

There were also 12 new, 
cass^to pbyers with eatphonel,' 
miaoflche apd microfilm slidiHi 
in the study mom. Now theyjbe 
gathering dust to some stonge 
room. The admlnbtration 
made a great effort to s o l v e d  
dilemma. The staggered schei(u)e 
b  an attempt to. solve the nlhtli 
grade bouning problem. But 
because o f the con flictln l 
schedules between the ninth 
grade and the high school, there 
aroi’t any free rooms avaUabb.

Manchesta High School b  ju 
too crowded. A vote f a  the T ' 
addition would posslbfy solve t 
problem. — Debbj,,0«).

FemalerAthle te$ 
Resent Discrimination

Every fall a sporbraw ad 
assembly is held where the 
lettermen of Jayvee and Varsity 
sporb are commended for their 
fine perform an ces. Proud 
athletes m ach to the center of a 
crowded gym and receive that 
one letter that they worked the 
whole season to earn. It b  a time 
o f im m ense glory  fo r  all 
participating. Speebtors cheer 
and clap endlessly; the presenb- 
tion of letters and awads u  made 
a meaningful experience to these 
high school athletes.

But there’s anotha group of 
dedicated athletes who also 
belong to vanity and junia vani
ty fall sports. 'They, too, spend a 
whole seasoh woricing with their 
team, training and grinding unda 
even the wont of conditions. 
These athletes practice every 
day, work to the point of ahaus- 
tion, and give themselves all out 
to games and meeb. But these 
athletes a e  neva seen to the 
center of the gym at sporb award 
assemblies.

These a e  the girb.
iThe female athletes of the high 

school are neither acknowledged 
n a  appbuded at sporb a w ^  
assemblies. Instead of receiving 
their letten to a formal, glorified 
caemony, they pick up their 
small pieces of felt to a stuffy 
gym office during free periods. 
Names of letter winoen a e  not 
announced for all to hear; they 
a e  tacked up on an already 
ovaaowded bulletin board to 
the centa of the girl’s gym cor

ridor.
A meaningful and exciting 

experience for the boys b  mxije 
dull and completely meaningless 
for the girb. Instead of stridli^ 
into a capacity-filled gymnaslitoi, 
they shuffle into a cold, enfpfy 
gym office. Their ceremony 
includes picking a felt letta off a  
a dingy brown table and 
rebeating to the cafeterb. Grrel. 
bn ’t it? It sure does a lot to instill 
pride and motivation through the 
girb sporb trems. ^

Thb situation b  pathetic. Why 
b  it then, that thb sick and 
completely unjust discrimination 
continues y ea  after year? Thb 
same question has bren raised 
many times by many todividuab. 
Now I am respectfully requrej îw 
some expbnation. I can’t think of 
one.

Perhaps qur-’giiod Dbector of 
Athletics can supply one. Or Mr. 
Emmaling, o a  principal. Surely 
it wouldn't be too troublesome to 
extend the assembly period for 
five minutes or so, so the 
members of the girls field 
hockey, aoss<ounby team and 
Aquaettes could have theb oim . 
moment of glory—that same 
moment that has be^n denied 
them every yea.

Iteceivtoig lettess and awards 
W ould  be  a m uch  m o r e  
meaningful experience to the 
female athletes if they, could ^  
th em  in an ap p lau d iV |  
gymnasium rather than a 
foreboding gym office. — Dbnu 
Kelbey.
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Y a le  a n d  D a rtm o u th  C la sh  
In  K e y  Iv y  L e a g u e  C a m e

By ThtiUiMiited Pk m
Yale and nartmwth will match rivalriea in a key Ivy

U afue footlMdl oonteit Saturday and undefeated 
and the M B a n t a m s  ea«m boat intrastate rivals aa the

the le a ^ . while Dartmouth is 4^1 for the leaton and 24-1 
in the league.

college football season b^iBs is «nai leg.
e B^Green go into Saturdi^’s game

That*! What You Call A Header
HcnM pkoto by BiiGtMdui

Lyle Eastman o f Idanchester Wound lip  This Way Against Penney Last

East Hosts Putaski,
Indians Trek to Hall

Both the E3is and the: _ _______________  _
at the Yale Bowl with a ^ v a ted  coadies. D arhm ^^ 
M e  (kouthomd declined earlier this week to divniw bis 
team’s 21-21 tie with Harvard last weekend and further 
declined to say much about bow his i^ y o s  fared in the 
iiMury category. '

Yale Coach Carmen Cona isn’t hapi^ bout the Elis' first 
loss, picked up lad weekend at ComeU. He sums up that 
contest and looks ahead to the rest of the season with the 
quasi-warning. “ You can’t give the ball away eight times and 
emect to win.’ ’

But there are more similarities: both teams depend 
heavily on their ground-gaining capabilities: both t«»mg 
have scored practiodly at the same rate; both have allowed 
almost the same yardage by opponents and both teams are 
close on total points surrendered.

In other Connecticut coU ^  football contest, the Universi
ty of Connecticut travds to Rutgers in Brunswidc, N. J. as it 
tries to win a non-Yankee Conference match, somiething the
Huskies have been unaUe to do this season.

Cnmecticut is 34 overall and 3-1 in pnnfpreftce play, 
foUowing last weekend’s drubbing by the Mihutemen fiwn 
the University of Massachusetts. Barring an upset, tte 
victory virtually clinched the conference title for 
Massadiusetts.

-Yale has gained 1,611 yards rudiing to Dartmouth’s 1,187.
•Yale has scored 140 points, Dartmouth, 146.
-Yale has suReadered 711 yards rushing to its opponents; 

DartmouBi has give up 706 tashing yards.
-The EUs’ foes have ammassed 6!V yards passing. Doit- 

mouth’s have collected 641
•Yale opponents have scored 71 points against he ESis 

while oppodog teams have scored 76 points against Dart
mouth.

Bridgeport Coach Ed Fhrrdl stBl does not like to talk 
about his teonI team’s unbeaten streak, the longest in the nation. 

BridgqMTt, which plays in the small ooU ^  divisioo, faces 
Soudiem Saturday, “a team that has come on very wdD late 
in the season,”  Eairdl says.

He said of his winning streak, “ We’re not talking about it 
very mnch,”  a situatioa which may diange “ if the streak is 
stiU going”  at the end of the season. ^

He singled out Southern’s quarterbadi, Tony Jaskot, and 
Dgbodi~running bade Lany Kane as two players BridgcfMrt' will 

keep an eye on.
With the two of them, Fhrrdl says. Southern “can butt 

you both running or passiug...‘niey’te pretty fotmidaUe.” 
So is Bridgepoh but Fhir^ refiued t<? predict a Purple 

Knights v ic t^ . He says onty, “ We’ve scored more points 
than they have.”

B yD ean .Y oU
Three.^ames remain on 

each the Manchester High and 
East C atholic foo tb a ll 
schedule lor the 1872 season. 
Thii" Weekend the Indians 
travd b  Had Ifigb in West 
Hartford for a 1:30 CCH. titt. 
E ast, p lay in g  a non- 
conference outing with 
PiilaiH  Iflgh of New Britain, 
begins battle at 1:30 at Mt. 
]>febo.

Manchester enters play 
sporting a 4-2 league record 
wiiile Had, losers in its drst 
four outings, has won its last 
two starts against Windham 
lOgh and Platt High.

The Eagles are one game 
below the .500 mark with a 2- 
3rl record and 1-2 in the Hart
ford County Conference. 
Pulaski a forma: HCC 

: manbor, now playing an in
dependent schedule, has a 
season record (d 3-4.

’The Tribe, with a high 
power offense, was contained 
aoneahat by P »m ^  Idgh 
iast weekend untii Steve 
Samiotis broke ioose for a 
touchdown run and I^ie East
man hauled in a Rick Mdka 
aerial for another score.

.The- bulk of the Tribe 
scoring has beoi done by run
ning l»d a  Samiods and mate 
Dave Fleishman. FMshman 
has crossed the goal line ei|^t 
times while Samiotis has 
sevoi TD’s for his season 
total Eastman has two scores 
and A1 McCulloch one TD.

DAVEBEMER
EastCathoUc

STEVE SAMIOTIS 
MaMhattcrHlgh

Had, finding the right com
bination to score points, 
bombed Idatt last Saturday 
with a 48-point barrage. Mark 
Gunnels and Tim Klein do the 
bulk of Had’s running and 
scoring. Quarterback Steve 
McGowan is also an eicep- 
tional runner and adequate 
passer and wid probably test 
the Manchester secondary 
soundly Saturday.

M anchester’s defense, 
wdiidi has limited the oppo
nent to only 66 points w ^ e 
the offense has totaled 120 
m arkers, is led by the 
aggressive play of Mike 
COughlin, cento: of the unit. 
Cor^ilin is idded by the con
sistent play of Jim Coda, 
Steve D ^er, Darrel Vlncek,

Eastman and Bruce Taggart.
East Cathode, losing a 

beartbreaker to Wilbur Cross 
High last Saturday ‘at Mt.'

after dominating play in 
every phase of the game, wid 
attempt to rebmmd against an 
unpretdcable Pulaski 11.

Two blocked punts, both 
accounting touchdowns, 
broke the Eagles’ back. The 
crusher came with but eight 
seconds on the clock.

The Eagles opened the 
season with a Ue against 
Rockville but then dropped 
their next two outings a^inst 
St. Paul and Northwest before 
upsetting St. Bernard and 
coming back with a decisive 
victory over Fermi High. 
Fodowing the weekends tdt.

Ehut wid battle undefeated 
Xavier High at Mt. Nebo and 
then square o ff in its 
traditional meeting with 
South Catholic, Thanksgiving 
Day at 10, also at M t Nebo.

As both coaches, Dave 
Wiggin and Cliff Demers, 
readied their clubs for the 
weekend action, Wiggin said, 
“I expect Ebd to run up the 
middle with Klein, McGowan 
and Gunnels running <rff our 
comers. I jdan to use the 
people who have prefmmed 
the best during the week for 
me,” Wiggin adeted.

At East, Demers noted, 
“ Pulaski is capaUe of playing 
outstanding bidl. They u{»et 
St. Paul’s and lost to Xavier 
by only a point Dave Berners 
is dottotful as a starter, but 
might see action during the 
‘course of the game. He was 
injured agaitRt St. Paul’s.” 

w e e k e n d   ̂P IC K S:
Manchester defeating Had 28- 
12; while East rebounds 
strongly over IPulasId, 21-14.

In two intrastate contests, the 7-0 Purple Knights of 
Bridgeport boot Southern Connecticut State College to a 
night game Saturday, and Coast Guard, 34, travds across 
the state to play lUnity.

Abo, Central Connecticut puts its 4-3 record on the line at 
home against American Interoatioiud College and Western 
Connecticut State College pbys at home against N M ob 
College.

Western, 1-6, hasn’t won a contest since the season’s 
see^  game when the Danbury team downed New England

Wesleyan b  off thb weekend, resuming phy Nov. 11 at 
Williams.

Corn was undedM  a^tbe weds drew to a close about 
who would get the karting quarterback duties for the EUs, 
although be did say both Roty Purrington, a senior who has 
been starting rep^bky for Yale, and secood^totoger Tom 

te, a sopbomoK, both would see a good deal of action.

UConn Coach Bob Cascida antidpates a phinical gante 
against Rutgers Saturday, noting that the New Jersqr team 
b  “probaidy as physical as an^tody we play.”
''In fact, he says, “ Rutgers b  more phjniad than any other 

Rutgers team I’ve seen and that goes back to tlw days we 
pbyed them uiien I was at Princeton.”  Casciob graduati^ 
from Princeton in 1958.

t said he was pleased wito Doyle’s performance 
“ in spob”  last week against C orod when the sophomore 
subbed for Purrington. A source at Yale said Coza would go 
all the wey to game time before revealing the starting
hfllmman

. Running down the similarities between Yale and the Big 
Green: team won ib  first foiu: games but lost or tied
Dartmouih in the fifth contest. Yale b  4-1 overall and 2-1 in

Connecticut once again finds itself trying to recover after a 
loM, the third time thM’s happoied thb season. One goal the 
Huskies have in mind b  to improve on last year^5-3-l 
record. 'Diey have onty three games remaining including 
Saturday’s with Nov. U  an cooi date.

Central Connecticut Coadh BUI Loika says the Blue DevUs 
don’t make it a custom to "downgrade any cluh”  they 
apparentty aren’t going to start thb w ed.

liUka brushes aikle American biteroational’s 24 record 
and calb the Ydlowjackeb “plenty tough... AU anyone has to 
do b  look at the schedule p h y d  by AIC and the points 
they’ve put on the scoreboard and it can easily be seen that 
come Saturday, we’ll have our work cut out for us.”

Of AICs four losses, one was to Bridgeport, anoMwr to a 
strong Ambent team. The third loss was at the bands o f ' 
NcHtheaston but the fourth was a “s h o (^ ,” as AIC terms 
it. The Yellowjadeb were the victims of Bates vriw, thanks 
to AIC, ended a lengthy losing streak.

The Blue Devib abo show caution as they remember tite 
earty part of the season when they won three straight and 
then lost the next three games.

A llege Football Rounslup

C olora d o  Tests N ebraska

S^uts on Ldokout
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) -  

Scouts of the liberty Bowl Foot
ball Classic will Un out from 
Memphis this weekend to watch 
three games and rate the teams 
for passible invitations to the 
Dec. 18 post-season college game.

“ We are sending p eo^  to 
Tennessee-Gehrgia, Notre Dame- 
Navy and Iowa StateOklahoma 
gamm,” said selection committee 
chairman Tim. Treadwell IH.

Vriiay 
CR068CXHmTRY 

Xavier, Rockville at South 
Windsor

Saiorday
fdotKaLl

MandwsteratHall 
Pulaski at East Catholic 
Newington at Rodville 
South Windsor at Plainville 
Patriots vs. Chargers, 7 

Nego
TENNIS

Tuntis C. C. At Manchester C.
C.

Mt.

SALE
SATURDAY ONLY 
-FACTORY IRREGULARS 

> iUCTMC HEATER HREPUa
S A V E  5 0 . 8 0 %  O F F  R E T A IL

ALSO SAVE SO -80%
ON

REALISTIC, EASY TO 
INSTALL 4x8 PANELS

IN
B M C K o rS Y O N I

PATTIRN S

n o or 2 2 0  volt UL 
Apprpwad Haatar

• Tharm estat Control
• U nbaliavobia Baalism
• Bool Wood Legs with 

firelight glow
• Somo units with 

built-in Entortoinmont 
Bar

ORE DAY OMLY-THIS SATURDAY NOVEMDER 4,8:30-12(00 
AT aVR O K FACTORY, RT. 1-86 I5-M4) EXIT 97

^  NO D ELIV ER IES  
ic  T A K E  W ITH Y O U
i t  STATION WAGON IDiAL

CAVROK CORPORATION 
INDUSTRiALFARKAVENUE 

VEmON^CONN. 
8 7 5-2S4S

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
Nebraska’s “ Black Shirt”  
defense attempb to puU the 
vnxd over another opponoit 
as the th ird -ran k ed  
(fornhuakers meet the 15th- 
ranked (foiorado Buffaloes in 
coUege football Saturday.
' But the Cotnhuskers may have 
a tough time pinning a fifth 
straight shutout on the opposition 
because of Colorado’s s t r ^  run- 
niî  attSfK

"Colorado will be the first 
team that will run right at us,” 
said Nebraska Coach Bob 
Devaney. “With Charlie Davis 
and Bo Matthews, they've got 
two powerful backs who can hurt 
you by running at you.” Nobody

has hurt Nebraska since UCLA 
upset the Oornbuskers in the first 
game of the season. Since then, 
the defending national cham
pions have won six games.

Ihe defense has been greatly 
responsible for the winning 
string. The players have been 
dubbed the “ Black Shirt’ ’ 
defense because of the color of 
the shirts they wear during prac
tice.

HOCKEY
26AMES MT. at 7:30 

NEW HAVEN

HARTFORD
BRISTOL ' 

NEW BRITAIN
t̂SJIIlMSOWMS

TSSfWSBT
iURINM 

WtS«SouUiWindtar

During a game, of course, it’s 
red-and-white like everyone else 
on the Cornhuskers-and black- 
and-blue for the opposition.

While the Husken try ami take 
a stq> toward another Big Eight 
title, top-ranked Southern 
California attempts to zero in on 
the Padfic4 Conference cham
pionship, meeting Waihingtoa 
State in another important matdi 
Saturday.

In other games involving Top 
Ten teams, No. 2 Abbama hosts 
Mississippi State; No. 4 M icbi^ 
travels to Indiana; Ohio State, 
No. 5 entertains Minnesota; 
sixth-rated Louisiana State plays 
at home against Afississif^ at 
night; seventh-ranked Oklahoma 
meets No. 14 Iowa State; No. 8 
UCLA entertains Stanford; SMU 
meets No. 9 Texas and No. 10 
Penn State faces Maryland at 
home.

Elsewhere, it's No. 11 Auburn 
at Florida; No. 12 Notee Dame 
against Navy in their anmini 
game in Philadelphia; No. 13 
Tennessee at Georgia; No. .16 
Missouri at Kansas State; No. 17 
Louisville hosting Tulsa in a night 
game; Rice, entertaiiiing No. 18 
Texas Tech; No. 19 Air Force at 
Army and Arkansas, the 20tb̂  
ranked club, at Texas AAM.

Southern Cal is heavily favored 
to whip Washington State for its 
ninth straight triumph this year. 
The Ttojam have a 54 record in 
the I%c4 and appear h e a ^  for 
the conference title and the Rose 
Bowl on New Year’s Day.

Alabama, moving to a ^  the 
Southeastern (Conference title, is 
a three-touchdown dioice to beat 
Mississippi State. The CridBon 
Tide lead the SEC in ruzhiiw with 
277.9 yards per game and in total 
offense with 591 yards per game. - 
Mississippi State has one of the 
best p a s ^  offenses in the con
ference with ah average of 1615 
yards.

LSU, riding the nation’s longest 
major coUege winning streak at 
10 ganms, is a 17-point favorite in 
the game at Baton Rouge fowa 
State, coining off a S4-8 victoty 
over Kansas State, has spent the 
last week trying to find ways to^ " 
stow down (Iklaboma’s Wishbonie "  
Offense.

/ M O R I

315 CENtER ST., MANCHESTER, CONN.* Phone 6 4 3 -5 13 5

YOUR COMFORT IS 
OUR BUSINESS,
7 Days A Week— 
24 Hours A Day!!

Wi bin a lugb-quality product Mobil 
Hsotiog OiL It's ciwekod 21 Imms io tobs, 
and contiiHMUsly tested ki over 400 bomeL 

Our service is dependable and compiete. 
You call, we come. Fast Because we ore for 
your honw heating comfort. We have espert 
burnw service-end tpne-up. With a choice of 
service contracts.

VOURHOfflE Mour

Herald Angle
EARL YOST y

Sports Editor t;:
i'i

Pats to Debut on National TV
Monday night’s NFL will Ining together the New 

Ehgland Patriots and Baltimwe (Colts fnnn Sdiaeler Stadium 
in. Foxboro. It will be the Pats' debut on national 
televi8^...'11ie placing of Ray Culp on w arf^  caused a few 
raised eyebrows among folfowers of the Braton Red Sox. 
Going into the 1972 season, (Cuty was considered to be the ace 
of,the staff. No doubt Genoal Manage Didt O’fConneil and 
Player Personnal Director Haywood Sullivan know something 
about (Culp’s arm that failed to re^ n d  following surgegy... 
Dartmoutti football coach, Jake Crrathamel, picked up a few 
gray hairs in last Saturday’s 21-21 tie with Harvard. The Big 
G r ^  committed several glaring eirois, like fumbling in the 
Old zone, losing the bail toe same way on the twoyard line 
and two extra point misses, toe first of toe season. Also, 
Dartioouto fail^  to capitalize on a fourth and one situatirui 
on the Harvard eight-y^ line. The Hanover Indians will try 
to take out their bustratlons on Yale Saturday ip toe Bowl at 
New Haven. The Elis, on the other hand, also had one of those 
days they would ratoo: forget against Cornell: One fumUe 
after another, seven in all, hetyed the Big Red tack toe first 
loss.of the season on the Bulld(^...The New York Jets will 
try to do something their crosstown rivals, the Giants, failed 
to do last Sunday i^en  Washington moves into Shea Stadium 
Sunday. Both teams boast great runners, John Riggins and 
Bmorson' Boozer for toe Jets and Lany Brown of toe 
Redskins. The defense may tell the story with toe Skins 
having the edge, at least on paper.

Tigers Went with Age
Don’t look for toe Detroit Tigers to be in toe thick of toe 

American League’s Eastern Division race next season. This 
y ^  toe Tigo3 gambled op veterans and it paid off, thaito 
maiidy. to the addition of Woody Fryman and Duke Sims at 
mid-season. No less than seven of the r^pilar 25man roster 
has in toe major leagues at least 10 years and 13 of toe 25
are at least 30 years of age...Steve Ciccalone, vriio set a 
national college record with eight consecutive field goals 
while performing wito toe (Coast Guard Academy, has Ut on 
but two of seven this year. The (Cadets and Trinity hodc up in 
a Parents’ Day football game Saturday afternoon in Hartford. 
Look for Manchester’s ifimmy Balesano to get his first 
touchdown of toe season against the Bantams ...That was 
some scoq> in Texas, Dick Howser betoig named to manage 
toe RangerS) Only trouble was toe job was given to Whitey 
Herzog, the top man in the New York Mets’ minen: league 
system. Thoe are few smarter men in baseball than Herzog. 
It will be interesting to see what he can do in his first chance 
at managing in toe big show...Schoolboy football in. town 
tomorrow find East Catholic High entertaining Pulaski 
High of New Britain. Kickoff will be at 1:% at MtNebo. Coach 
Cliff Demers’ Eagles are shooting for a .500 season and must 
win to reach that figure again, going into play with a 2-3-1 
standard.

Treat Due Thursday Night

Those attending the Masonic Sports Night program 
Thursday night at the Masonic Temple are in for a treat when 
Tom ^Gorman, veteran National League baseball .umpire, 
shares the speaking portion wito (Charlie Evans, nmning back 
wito toe New York Giants. Diimer starts at 6:30...It didn’t 
take toe Manchester High Booster Qub long to get ofi the 
ground- Once organized toe club rolled up its sleeves and 
p a ii^  the press box - which was something toe school should 
have done years ago - and then came out wito attractive give
away programs for toe home football game and soccer 
m at^—Holydie lists a five and one-half mUe road race 
Sunday, Nov.l2 in-honor of Bill Keating, veteran sports editor 
of toe Holyoke Transcript. Runners can check in at the 
Holyoke Y before 2p.m...How toe time flies. The Big 0, Oscar 
Robertson, will be 34 on Nov.24. The Milwaukee Bucks’ 
veteran in toe NBA is nearing his 25,000 regular season 
point...The first annual NBA Hall of Fame game wiU pit toe 
Boston Celtics against toe Detroit Pistons on Nov. 13 at toe 
Springfield, Mass., (Civic Center...Rick Barry, back in toe NBA 
With foe Golden State Warriors, hit all his first 30 free throw 
attempts this season...The Central (Connecticut District Board 
of Approved Basketball Officials will bold seven intopreta- 
tion clinics at the Kingswood School on Nov.2,6,9,13,15 with 
Gene Sturgeon and Frosty Francis in duuge. Written exams 
for admission to the board will be held on Nov.27 at 
Kingswood School in West Hartf(Nti...When toe Pittsburgh 
Steelers sought a name for its defensive unit, a contest 
brought in more than 10,000 entries. The winner was toe Steel 
Curtains.

O bscu re B ob b y  Loy 
L eadin g T exas O pen

SAN ANTONlO, Tex. AP - He tried, unsuccessfully, seven 
years ago to make a go of it in the tough world of 
professional golf. He’s so obscure he isn’t listed in th  ̂PGA’s 
tour book, a compilation of biographies of some 2M pros.

Ifo’s won only |1S5 in 20 
starts oi| toe |7 million tour
this year.

But Bobby Loy emerged-at 
least briefly-from out of 
obscurity with a blazing 
putter that helped him shoot a 
seven-under-ar 65 for the first 
r o ^  lead Tluusday in the 
1125,000 Texas Open Golf 
Tounuunent.

'’T just seemed to have it all 
togetoo:,”  the stodq^, 32-year- 
old longtime chib pro said, 
“ it seemed that when I 
nebded a good shot I could 
pull it off, and that’s what 
yoh’ve got to do in this game 
o f golf. »

Ifis brilliant effort, buiU on 
a patter that be used onty 25 
times, left sudi world class 
playera as Lee Ttevino, Bill 
Casper and Gene Littleir 
fiponderiDg in his wake.

Dan Sikes, a 41-year-old 
vetoran ttyiiig to fight out of a 
lengthy afomp, was one stnAe 
ba^  with a 66, a group

at 67 included former U.S. 
Open cham pion Orville 
Afoody, AQke ffiU and rookies 
Tom Watson and Larry White.

Firing 68’s on the 7,011-yard 
Woodlake Coif (Club course 
were Ryder (Cup star J.C. 
Snead, veteran Oiarles Sif- 
ford , G eorge Johnson, 
Austrzdian Bob Shaw, Dale 
Douglass, Ron Wdier, Labron 
Harris arid Gary Chfo.

Women*s Volleyball
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Jets T h r e e -P o in t  ‘ L in e ’  U n d e rd o g  
B u t U p se t S e le c tio n  o v e r  R ed sk in s

NEW YORK (AP) — “Seems Unda funny,” said Wed> 
Ehvbank, coach of the New Yotk Jets, “ tiut we’re the ones 
wito the healthy quarterbai^”

New York, a threepbint “Une”  underdog, is a 27-24 upset 
choice against those h l^  rolloi from Waatington now that 
Sonny Jorgensen is gone wito a ruptured Aihilles tendon.

Joe Namath, as heaUby as be is v ^ to y  these days, must 
have a careful Sunday apJnst Washington’s defensive elders 
os intaxejmons could ruin his aftornoon at Sbra Stafoum.

Ehabank can sympathise with Redskin Coadi George ADen 
in the loss of Jurgrosen. Old Weeb can’t readl how niany 
times Nantetb has been carted lame from the field.

The Jet-Redskin matchiq) is vital to two National Football 
League divisions. Washington, 8-1, needs its to stay a jump 
ahe^ of Dallas, 5-2. The Jets, 5-2, can’t afford to fall fairther 
behind unbeaten Miami, 7-0.

Every NFL offolng iro’t so handsomely cast. Someuhat 
of a clunker between the Patriots, 2-5 and Baltimore, 1-6, 
will keep some of the nation semiawake Monday night.

Thus far, the Friday afternoon predictions have been 29- 
of-38 fas a 73.6 percentage. Here’s a complete look at what 
m i^t happen in the ei^to week of the NFL season:

27, Redskins 24: Washington barely escaped in New 
Yoric last week against the crossfown (Slants. This time, 
Namath won’t let them get away with the help of the 
productive legs of Emerson Boozer and John Rigfdns.

Raiders 30, (Chiefs 24: An American (Conference West 
dandy. Taking a chance that Kansas (City’s jinx at Arrovriiead

Stadium will continue as long as the Chiefr Are playing 
inconsistdit football.

Steelers 20, Bengals 14: Wide receiver Charley Joiner has 
pumped up Cincinnati passing game, but this will be a battle 
of fine defenses.

Falcons 17, Rams 10: Another upset shot. Los Angeles is a 
threepoint (fooice with toe oddsmakers. It’s a toughie since 
these NFC West frontrunners were both bom bd last wedi, 
the Rams getting it 45-17 from Oakland and the Falcons 
being smashed 49-14 by San FYandsco. LA is cuddling a W- 
game diyison lead with the 49m now a game behind.

Lions 17, Bears 7: Detroit’s defense was puny against 
DallaSi but should rebound to contain the Bears' good-run, 
poorpass attack. It’s a “new era” matchup betwe«i the 
NFL’s quarterback rushing kings Bobby Douglas of the 
Bears and Greg Landry of Detroit.

49ers 14, Phders 13: Somehow, the Packers just don't 
seem to fit In a wild-scoring game. Steve Spurrier waited six 
years to have a three-touchdown day like the one last Sunday 
in Atlanta. He should win again as John Brodie's fillin, but 
not by so much this time.' . '

Dolphins 24, Bills 17: Miaihi isn’t unbeatable. At least 
that’s what We keep telling ourselves. But, even with 0. J. 
Simpson at his pro peak and Bob Griese grounded with an 
injury, it stacks up as a ride to 8-0 for Coach Don Shula.

(Cowboys 21, (Chargers 10; (Cowboys seemed to put-it 
fopettiw in Mnndny nifht’.s dandy. They’re after Washington

in the NFC East and San Diego-like most teams frying to get 
in toe way-will be run over whether it’s CYaig Aforton or 
Roger Stawbach at the wheel.

Giants 28, Broncos 17: New Yorii came within a couple of 
officials’ whistles of beating Washington last week. An 
improving young defense and the continui^ passing wiraî  
dry of Norm &ead should outdo Denver’s Fl<^ Uttie- 
Charley Johnson offense.

VTkings 27, Saints 14: Alan Page and toe Purple Gang are 
back and will chase New Orleans quarterbadc around 
Metropolitan Stadium. IThe guess is they’ll catch him more 
than the Saints harness Fran Taikenton.

Browns 17, Oilers 10: Alike Phipps showed the finest 
passing of his carev in the victory over Denver ohd 
(Cleveland—like most anybody-has too much .for the 
struggling Houston bunch.

Cardinals 24, Eagles 20: This one’s a real beauty. St. Louis 
has become one of the NFL’s weak brothers during October 
and nuiadelphia couldn’t stand prosperity, following its 
upset of Kansas (Sty by losing to New Orleans.

(Colts 28, Patriots 14: ABC ‘Televsipn was dealt its share of 
duds for the Monday nigRters this wason and this one, with 
toe demise of the (Colts, ranks in there with the worst. Ute 
Lucy Show should have a great Monday night ranking a few 
guys will be late for work 'fues^y motnli^ after such a good 
night for sleeping.

Ibe Rec Departm^ Women’s 
Volteyball League gets underway 
Wednesday ni^t at toe West Side 
Ftec. The league b  comprised of 
six teams; Barracudas, Dolphins, 
Martins, Sbaika, Stiiqpays and 
Porpoises and will play two 
nia(ptM»!i on Wednesdays at 7:45 
and 8:45 on lliursday at 7:45. 
League {day wiU run from Nov. ̂
through Mterch 8.

Wells Confident of Ability 
To Help Houston Gridders

HOUSTOiT(A P) -  Warren 
Weils is back — not all the way, 
but he think's he'll get there.

“If Cassius (day can lay off 
three years, I feel like I can come 
back after just one," the former 
Oakland Bidders' receiver said 
after donning a Houston Oilers' 
uniform for two workouts 
Thursday with his new National 
Football League club.

“I think I can come back," he 
said. “Maybe I'm 70 to 75 per ‘ 
cent ready right now. I've 
watched my diet some, and then 
sometimes I haven't. Sometimes 
I've slipped up."

Wells, who had to obtain an 
adjustment in his probationary 
status with a (Callfoniia judge to 
join the Oilers, passed his 
physical exam and was added to

the Oilers' 40-man roster. But 
Coach Blil Peterson saM Wells 
would not play in Sunday’s game 
at Cleveland.

Wells has had a series of 
brushes with the law since 
catching 36 touchdown passw In 
196869-70 for the Raiden. Re is 
on probation until Jan. 13,1975, 
for conviction of attempted rape 
and currently is under jurisdk-' 
tion of Texas proballon 
authorities. .i-.

Women's Ski Team 
wnjJAAlSTOWN, Mass. (AP) 

-  Williams College, which 
became c o ^  In 1970, will have a 
women’s ski team thte year for 
the first tiroo in its 178yaar 
history.

Open 6  Days }pen Thurt. till I

J . Garmant Clothier, is proud to announce 
The Opening o f Our Own
TAILOR SHOP

with yinrtnl PtiuovaUti hItMtr Tailor 
S ITa offar you our Full Tailoring Samlet.
^ . Parking in the Purntll Lot, tcilk antranca to lha Tailor Shop 

from ika roar o f tka'$tort. . ,

Cincinnati College President Gets into the ‘Hune** of Things 
Dr. Warren Bennis Plays Cymbals During Halftime Show by College Band.

eight hundred sighty-ssvon 
main straati in 

downtown manehsstsr,' 
connaetieut'

Surprise Choice 
Herzog Confident

ALLEY KATZ -  Anne Ander
son 136, Evelyn Lorentzen 144- 
342.

Cards Claim Vet
ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Veteran 

running back 'Tom Woodeshick 
signed a taxi squad contract after 
clearing waivers, the St. Louis 
football (brdinals disclosed on 
Thursday.

Where Fitting You Is OUR PLEASURE, 
And YOUR SATISFACTIONl

Free Main Sf reel and Purnell Parking

HOME ENGINEERS -  
Delores Lewis 187-179-504, 
Phyllis Heritage 199-504, Gerry 
Tiicker 189515, Jennie Leggitt 
181-496, Sharon Thomas 180, 
Roberta Griffin 468, Phyllis Alien 
484, Martha Alontany 451, Chris 
Sullivan 489.

KACEY -  Rudi Wittke 210, 
Bill Perkins 204-552, Stan 
Zatkowski 209, Bob Aiidet 202, 
Norbert Audet 214565, Wayne 
Tracey 201-565, Deane Rundell 
2085U, Bud Tomlinson 203, 
Mario FVattaroli 500.

EASTERN BUSINESSMEN -  
cuff Jones 140596, Joe Totneo 
143585, Ed Schworm 148, Lou 
Dellafera 141-372, Hal Davey 148
378, Ed Ralph 14M70, Sam Little 
158143-400, Sandy Hanna 155,

. Rich DeDominicus 148358, Mike 
Napoletano 143, John Mack 168
379, Charlie Gardella 1S81«8426, 
Tom Rufini 362, Ed Millex 350, 
Alan Gtzyb 391, Dan Tocc 359.

PBMNETTES — Sandy Adams 
459, Sandy Beben 177-4M. Helen 
Tterney 184-478, Ginger Yourkas 
452, Debbie Miller 182-495. 
Geneva Lapsie 460.

ARLINGTON, Tex. AP - Whitey Herzog, named in a 
surprise move Thursday as the new Texas Rangers’ baseball 
manager, says he took the job “because I want to see if I can 
do at the major league level what I did in the minors.”

Herzog, who was picked by Ranger owner Bob Short 
although strong speculation tl^  wedc has pointed to New 
York Yankee third-base coach Dick Howser, replaces Hall of 
Famer Ted Williams, who resigned last month.

Herzog was director of player development for the New 
Yorii Mets.

Short called the appointment of Herzog, who has a 
reputation for making things happen, "an historic announce
ment which bodes well for the future of the Rangers” and 
said he’ll have “compiete authority just as Williams did."

Hmog had no illusions about toe present caliber of toe 
team he will lead.

He characterized the Rangers, who has niajor league 
Baseball’s worst record at 53-100 hut season, as "one of the 
worst I’ve ever seen when they played a series with Kansas 
(Sty.” He added, “ But I guess they weren’t any worse than 
the Mets used to be.”

He said be would like to make toe Rangers “respectable” 
as soon as possible. i

Herzog’s appointment left no holdovers from Williams’ 
four-year stint as manager, as Short also announced 
T hui^y that no member ot this year’s coaching staff would 
be rehir^.

SILK CITY — Owen ()uirion 
565, Ron Nivison 228206575, Carl 
Kleinstuber 203563, Ken Thomas 
213592, RolUe Masse 550, Bob 
Bassett 202-561, Gunnar Larson 
Sr. 210, Win Cbnant 224-567, Bqb 
Strout 568.

PURE FRESH

SWEET
APPLE CIDER

PARKAOE DUSTY -  Mark 
RiWce 201, Ken Hesford 212, Jim 
Stackpole 222, Roger 
Miecdunnki 215560, Ike MUler 
212576, Pete DeCarii 2()3, Bob 
(Miver 570.

Made On The Farm

Ferrando Orchard
merchants -  Tom Turner 

148364, Ed Moricowl 3S0, Dennis 
KaupfdiKW 363, Steve lauretti 
353:

Birch Ml. Rd.« Glastonbury 
Open 7 Days A Week

EASTOFTHERIVER
T H E  m a c s  T O  B U Y  I S

PONTIAC PARK
M A N C H I S f i R

AlCsisisus, Pnstdsat, Seyt 4 
SmsKsr Deshr Otters

*  PEESONAUZiDSEIVKE
*  FrtewcHy Mo Pressuw Salesmen
A BEYTBIOEALSthniUWwOvMrhMMl
*  NO Charge (sMiMT Can
A Compute Soivice Yocilitiet
*  CUmpUle Body Shop FodlitUt

ittMhnry

I-Or.HwUMV.Alr
e (AfOUM

4-0f.Hw#w,Ak
e 0M S VOtaS
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;ers-Patriots 
Play for Grid Title

' All the marbles will be on 
the line tonight whai the 1972 

; Midget Football League rings 
down the curtain ^th tte  
final regularly scheduled 
ĝame being of the utmost 
impwtance.

At stake will be the dbam- 
piooship with the newest en
try in the membership, the 

 ̂ Chargers, in their diird 
of action, ruiming iq>; ,  
the Patriots, a that has 
dther #tm outright or shared 
the diamipitiUp on four oc- 
caaions. ~

The two midget trains clash 
at 7 o’clodc at Mt. Nebo  ̂In 
the event of rain udiidi w i^  
cause a pos^wnement, the 
game will he played Saturday 
night, same,tiine, same site.

The Pats won the crown In 
1950,1960 and 1962 and tied the 
Giants in 1964.

This is the first year the 
Chargers have been con
ten d s and they will be out 
under Coadi George Maloney

Btueball
ARUNQTOn ', Td(. -  Don«l 

"Wiitey” Hemg, dhector of the 
New Yoffc lists fann tp A m , 
signed a twoyear contract to 
manage the Teias Rangers of the 
American League.

CLEVELAND -  The 
devdand Indians acquired right- 
htutoti Mike Hedhmd
horn the Kansas City Royals in 
exchange for utility infielder Kurt 
Bevaoqua.

SANTORO, Blaine — FTed 
Parent, the last survivor of the 
first modem Worid Series in UOS,' 
died hi a nursing home after a 
long illness. He would have been 
97 on Nov. 25.

ARLINGTON, Tea. -  The Ths- 
as Rangen traded pitcher Paul 
Unblad to the Oakland Athletics 
in exchange for thiid baseman 
BUI McNnlty from Oakland’s 
EhansviDe f a ^  club and another 
player to be named by Dec. IS.

Ba$ketball
KANSAS OTY -  The Kansas 

Oty-Omaha Kings of the NBA 
acquired guard Dick Gibta from 
the Houston Rodrets.
-LOS ANGELES -  The NBA 

Los Angeles Lakers traded Leroy 
EOh and John Q. Trapp to the 
Ptalladelpbia 76ers for Bill 
Bridges ^  Mel Counts.

TennU
PORT TALBOT, Wales -  

dark Graebner, who missed the 
first five tournaments on the 
Dewar circuit knd was eliminated 
far the opening match of another, 
moved into the senUfinals of the 
indoor event with a 6-3, 6-4 
triumph over John Lloyd of Bri
tain.

GOTEBORG, Sweden -  Jeff 
Berowiak, who upset second- 
seeded Arthur Ashe in the first 
round of the 150,000 World Cham
pionship Tennis Tournament, 
ousted Qiff Ridugt in the second 
round, 64, 26, 7-6.

PARIS — Stan Smith of 
Pasadena, Calif., defeated 
Flranoe’s George Govan 36, 66, 
6-1 in the quarter-finals of the 
950,1900" Frmch IntemaUonal 
Open Indoor Championships.

 ̂ Golf
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. -  

Longsbot Bobby Lev, winner of 
only 9115 all season, forged a 
siqMBriative sevaHmderiwr 65 - 
to  the surprise first-round lead 
in the 9125,000 Texas Open tour
nament.

The Scoreboard

Pro Basketball
NBA

Result
Gdden State 118, Portland 104.' 

, Only game scheefailed.
ABA

Thacsday'i Results 
' No games scheduled.

Pro Hockey
' - ^thnridsy*s Rssnlti

;'liontm l6,M laintal 
; Los Angries 5, Boston 2 
- fhilaiUlpUa 4, Ptttsbuigb 2 
> Only gm es scheduled 

WHA
ThnrsdMF’s Results 

NewYocfc4,MiimesoU2 
Angalas 1, Ottawa 1, tie.

GEORGE MALONEY 
ChaigerCoach

to repeat an earlier 126 deci
sion over the Pats. It was too 
much Johnny Johnson In the 
first meeting, the fleet-fobted 
bade running 86 yards for one 
tmididown and scoring the 
other on a pass that covered 
45 yards.

Ellington’s Healy 
Giach-of-the-Year

By Earl Yo$t
CoaclHif-the-Year in basketball during the 1971-72 season 

in the membership of the Cohnecticut Sduml Cbaches’
Assn., is Bob Heafy of Rillt^nn School.

A Blanchester resident, Hea|y 
has produced a doxen teams in a 
16yw history that qualified to  
CIAC State Tbumament pliv- 
Two of his clubs were un
defeated, Durham H i^ in B67 
with an 196 record, and last year 
at Ellington when the Knlgtiti 
rolled over 20 opponents.

Hesiy turned out two Shoreline 
championship squads while at 
VaBqr Regioaal has won foot
North Omtral Conference crowns 
at EliiiMtan, in MM768-7L 

Twice Heabr-coached teama 
reached the aemifiaab of tourney 
|day hetee bowing.

The overall Goaoing record of 
the SUk Towner shows M4 vic
tories and 135 defeats to  a .644. 
percentage.

3  will be honored at the 
"Coaches” Coaches’

Dinner Dec. 4 at . the Puk Plasa 
Hotel in New Haven.

Healy is married to the former 
M ill Norma Turkington of 
Manchester. The family resides 
at 42 Etwood St. The coach-of-

BOB HEALY

the-year also doubles as assistant 
principal at Ellington Ugh.

‘Heck of a Lot of Fun’ 
Jones Says of Race Entry

LA PAZ, Mexico (AP) -  Why 
does a man Jump on a souped-up 
vehicle and bounce and .Jounce 
over the bumpa of the of 
the Blexican LOOOmile off-road 
race?

To be in the same race u  the 
great Pamrili Jones, said (me 
competitor today as drivers, 
riders and the unseated rrined 
after another gruelling Journey 
down the Baja Cabfomia penin
sula to this sleepy seaside resort

If the competltan like being in 
a race with Pamdli, why dews 
Jones, the 28-year-6ld In
dianapolis 500 winner from 
RolUi« Hills, Calif., like beli« in 
it?

“Because it's a heck of a lot of 
fun,” said Jones after taking his 
second Blexican 1,000 in succes
sion, becoming the first man to 
win two such testa in a row. In 
fact, Jones also won last, June’s 
Mexican 500 offroed race In much 
the same kind of terrain.

Jones bad a tougher road to 
bounce on this year, acconUng to 
most 6 i the entrants.

"It was a lot tougher this 
year," said Steve Hurd of 
Montebello, Calif., a motorcycle 
rider who won his fi—* for the 
second year in a row.

“There was no powder oo the 
course. It was so hard-packed, it 
was like driving on rocky 
cement," said Hurd, who teamed 
with Erick Jensou of Eagle Rock, 
Calif.

Jones was the favorite to win 
his second race in a row when 
things got under way Wednesday. 
He was driving the same Bronco 
in which he woo last year and the 
same vehicle which carried him 
to triumph in June..

But even being the favorite 
wasn’t enough to  the veteran 
racer. He stin managed to get his 
bands on a lucky rabbit’s i

' • '1 V -

BILLHAYES 
Patriot Coach

Two rainy nights this season 
have cut into the expected 
gate receipts but Brad 
Itoliman, president of the 
league’s Board of Directors, is 
hopeful of a large crowd 
tonight to help meet operating 
expenses.

LA Kings
Surprise
Everyone

NEW YORK (A P )-aw r good 
are the Montreal Canadiens?

Good enoivh to go thfoiMh the 
first U ganws of the Natiomd 
Hockey League soasoo withaat a 
defeat Thai’s how good. And 
that might be as good as the 
surpriiiag Los AngdM Kings.

The Canadiens stretched their 
streak Thursday night with a 9-1 
romp over expansionist Atlanta. 
That gave Blontreal a M 4 log 
with the season almost one 
month old. Meanwhile, Los 
Angeles stung Boston’s defendiag 
NHL champions 56.

In other NIU, actfoo Thursday 
night, Philadelphia downed 
Pittsburgh 4-2.

In the World Hockey Associa
tion , New Y ork 'dropped  
Minnesota 4-2, Quebec thunqwd 
Philadelphia 66, and Los Angria 
and Ottawa battled to a M tie.

The Canadiens broke open a 
scoreless game with three 
second-period goals inside of five 
m inu tes w hile P lam cs’ 
defenseman Kerry Ketter sat out 
a high sticking m ^  penalty tbit 
left his ihorthanded.

Biarc Tardif, Fkank Blahoriich 
and Chuck Amasott conoected to  
the Cana(fienB in the rafiy and 
Serge SavaM added aaotiwr goal 
before the period wa* over.

Los A n o ^  stretched Us win
ning streak to a record stx gamm, 
S o (^  four goah in the third 
period to defeat Boston.

The Kings took over Best place . 
in the West Division fey whhipliM 
the Bruins as Ralph Backstrom 
scored two goals six seconds 
apart to fire the third period 
s ^ .

Serge Bernier’s goal with Just 
nine seconds left in the first 
period tied the score to  the 
Kings and U Shved that way until 
the final 30 aecomimites.

Bin Clement snapped a second 
period tie to  FhUaddphia sad 
then assisted on Bobby daikc’s 
third perioii scon as Philadelphia 
whhiped PiBttihwgh.

b  the WHA, Michel Aidiam- 
bault and Robert Ouindon 
cBcfced to  two goals apiece to 
Had Quafeec past Phllad#hia. 
Don O’Donoghttc bad two gotds 
for the lose^ who tiafind 56 
befon getting a goal.

Wayne Riveia scored one goal 
and asaiated on another as 1 ^  
YWk knoclMd;'.l!iB. ;^ |i i iiN ^  . 
Goalie Peter DohnUly Udwd ont^ 
31 shots to  the RatoNa.;

Steve King's power ^  goal 
with 2:04 left b  regulattoo time, 
gave Ottawa Us tie wUh Los 
Angeies. Gary VeneruBo scored 
to  LA.

Sports Dial
SATURDAY

2:15 (8) Foatball: Nchcarica vs. 
Catoado

5:30 (8) Aato Race: Phoenix 
159 bdy Gar Race 

SUNDAY
11:90 (22) N otre Dame 

HIgUiOt*
l:M(2)Rcdaklaavs.Jels 
(22-SI) Bnncoi vs. Giants 
4:M (2261) Raiders vs. Chiefs 
11:90 (22) Bnias vs. Caancks 

BIONIUY
9:N(9)CriUvs.Palilats

Sanderson Sidelined
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  

Osntcr Derek Sanderson, who left 
the Boston Bruins of the National 
Hockqr League to  a rkdi con
tract with the Philadel^U  
Bfeoen of the new Worid H o ^  
Aasociatloii, is sidelined In- 
deflnttriy wUh a severe muscular 
sprab b.Ms lower bock.

Sanderson, injured alter 
acoftag one goal and assisting on 
three others against Cleveland 
Wednesdsy night, will be con- 
fbad to Hshneinan Hoapital to  
at least a '

TIm OM Boy I4hiiielf'

By MAJOR AMOS I .  HOOPU 
Father Of The Forword F«s^

APpM D

Linesman Gets Too Qose for Comfort in NHL
•••Aad fJ imhe floardn to Avoid Playera and Sticks-

A labam a II,
StoteU

Air Force 17, Army 17 
Bostoa CoOege 17, Syraenoe:
' IS - v'.liBowlhig Greea 24, OM#'; 

University 14
Brigham Young 29, Wyogiiaf,
Princeton 11, Brown 9 '
Oregon IS, CaBtoma 12 
Clbdel It, RMhmond ]» (N)| 
North CaroUaa 91. Cbmaia 
■ *•

Colgate 18, Lehigh U ' I 
Nebraaka 28, Colorado 21 
CoraeB 21. CblamMa 21 ' i
Winiam aad Blary IX, David-’ 

son. 14
Xavier 17, Dayton l l  ’ - -
Georgb Tech 29, Duke 17 - 
FImida State 42, Hsastoa II 
Aabisn 15, Florida f  ’ 
Tennesaee 27, Qeor|U II ‘ ’ 
Harvard 14, Pefemylvaala 7; 
BUchifaBll,Iadta)nll 
OklahoBU 47 Jlowa dtaty 
Missouri 21, k i£ a i State II  
LSU 24. MISiiMM U (N) 
Loubville 12, TWii U (NJ . ' 
Kent State 29, MmndMil t  
MempUs State 21, Wldilte

lam l (1 ^ .) 19.; Ualversity. 
Nevada (Las VegaaV 9 (N) 
t a ^  (O M ) 21, fN ftem ,

Alumni Soccer Came Tomorrow

CCIL Titleliolders 
Oppose Past Stars

Raoord iKdden post and present wiU get together Saturday 
afternoon at Memorial fW d when Mandieatcr IBgh’a co- 
OCIL champion soccer taato tantfea with a talented ahimni 
squad at 2 n’chick.

Htedtag b e  list of alumni is 
form er. great Roland Q bts, 
lyiidw of the «i"giQ season, and 
careef scoring records of 19 and 
27 giM  reapocthiefy ofU  fenbih 
tM  year by co^aptab r Bias 
Susuac. Also rotunibg . are 
form er All-American Moe 
B lc ih i^  p to  Tom Aasahii, Bsh 
Gochrbg, Dennis Karpuska,
Fted M(£uny, Tom Bert, Bud 
Feshler, Wes Feahler, Doug 
Pearson, Bruce B o n a^ , Randy 
SmUh, Lee BogH, Chach Sid- 
moad, Joe (tamposco, Dave 
SIbrinu, Jack Ansaldl, Fred 
O’Dell and Tom Provencal.

• ■ ■ ■ ■ : iii‘- ..
OUien expected to return ito 

the classic are some key 
members of recent years b - 
cluding co<aptaitts last'̂ eaT, 
Jo lb te d k , Bhke and BOke

Rec Notes
WEST SIDE REC 

B(vs between the ages of 10 
and 13 bterested b  pbybg 
barictinU at the West Side Rec 
tbs winter should sign up now 
bstwesn the houn of 9 aad 9. A 
clinic to  10 aad 11 will be 
Nov. 9, 9,12,15 and to  b ^  12 
and 12, Nov. 7,10,14,17. Boys 
should report to the gym with 
sneakers at 0:15.

EAST SIDE REC 
Tryouts for Juntor League 

basketball will be held at the femt 
Hde Rec to  boys age 13 and 14 
CO Wednesday at 7 and to  boys 
15 on Thursday at 7:15. Adult 
coaches ate needed. Anyone b- 
tcrcsted should contact the East 
Side Rec auy night, 9 to 10.

Saddles Winner
BOSTON (AP) -  Sue Sbi- 

monds, 19, of Scarborough, 
Btahw, who became an appren
tice Jockey b  July, won the se
cond race of her brief ridiiw 
career Thursday, bootbg h ^  
Stylist Lobe 919 in the first race 
at Suffofe Oowm.

The Alumni will be facing one 
of Omch DIefc Dabelsaa’s best 
teams b  years. The hooters 
recorded a fine 116-1 overall 
record while pilbg up̂ 44 goals to 
the oppositioHS 11. The Indians 
hope to use tUa game as a tune- 
up to  the upcoming OAC State 
Soccer Toumment. nanfailtwin 
win be looking to  Ms fouttfa state 
tiOe.

to last year’s game, marking 
Danieiion’s 2Stb anbvertary as 
coach at Blanchester High, the 
alunmi managed to squeakouta 
56 victory.

[—Soccer Clinic—
The wcood Reermtion Deport

ment S(M^ Cfinlc to  riemcor- 
tary school boys vrill be held 
Saturday morning at Memorial 
Field from 9:20 to 11. FoBdwtag 
the dink, Bennet Junior High 
and nUng soccer teams will 
sqiqUe off with tbs 
tolowbg the. annual 
Varsity matcdi at 2.'

AMtttant C o ^  DousJMrsoai 
and meiUMis (if the BfHS soccer 
team will agab be featured in
s tru c to rs . Also fo rm er 
B lanchester p layers Bob 
GflritfbB and Im ri’Ansaldi will' ■ ■' inn; ;

■I IC.Ii '

M bml 
Michigan 19 

Purdae 14, Michigan Steto" 9 
Notre Dame 87/ Navy 7 
lU im ^ 17. N unbw esim  14

Fnl4iriibits’ten
of Nw. .4

Soccer Twinbill
The Connecticut WildcaU 

Soccer Qub, w bnoi of a crudal 
gaine against Cboopee last week, 
moved bto sole possession df 
third place b  tto  National Soccer 
M goe of QmnecUcut’s A Divi
sion North. The Wldcats take on 
the Aigentbo-Americans b  Hart- 
ford’s Dillon Statium Sun(by 
afternoon at 3 b  their last league 
game of the season.

^  State 27. Mimwaota 1 ^1  
dUahoma State a, Kaa«te” 

21 '
Oregon State 19, Wi 

19
Penn State 31. _
Weri Vlrglnin M, Ptttahnigka^
- -.W ijS

as Tech 91, Rice 21 
(ers 18, Conneettent 12 
ih Carolina j a ,  Wnl

- fo rest 19
Arimnsas U , Texas AAM 

8, B ajM  7 
l i x u  a ,  SHU XI 
friedo a .  NorOera
'■''W N̂)
Keatncky M, ’Talaae 14 (N) < 
UCLAM ,StaafonlU ; w 
Utah State 27, Idaho 9 >
Utah a. Arixoaa 21 
Arizona State SI, Ualveritty 

Texas (El Pate) a  
Delaware a ,  VflhUMva 14 
V kfM i Tech a, Sentherd 12
N ortaC ubfau State t t ,  Vb- 

giala 21
Seathem Caiitarata 19, Waah- 

.iagton State a  
Wiaeeasin t l ,  Iowa a  
Yale a, Dartmouth a  
(N )-N lgbt game

Vmdiivieyoiircar
at 60 n4ft eveiy day
o f t l i e m d c o

Mag^ileoiildstaiid
andtfiiiio
statioiior

Golden State Warriors 
Cop Fourth Straight

S’No (w ) Sobstitate
Wood CU|w Allow Ski Practice at Sogarloaf

OAKLAND (AP)-WitaCamb 
Hutedl. Rich Bm»  and Nate 
Thurmond teaming for a  points, 
the QoMen State Warriors 
d efea ted  th e  P o rtlan d  
TraUUaaers 1I9-IM t o  Oelr 
fourth ilralght vldety.

The vietoty Thssadty nigb 
kept the Worrion a hidt pm e 
ahead of the Los Angalca Lakers 
b  the Pacific DtvWoa of the 
Matknal Bukstball AModatloa* 
The ganili was the only one 

the NBA Thandqr. 
no pm es in tte

Aimnnn oniEaciini Asocunno*

rally which brougb the Warriors 
Item 10 points btetad to the 

H e Mrietcry. He triRed 21 poliits, 
Mfcn in m  nnni ^aartcr,

Bmty and Thurmond each Ind 
29 poM , wMh Barry addtag 10 
assists.

Sidney Wicks paced the 
Trailblaiers with 20 potats. 19 b  
tbo first quarter. He was 
scoreleas b  tte  second peiM  
ttan began to hit agrin In tte  
ihbdriiBmi.

eafeofit.
WOWi

5 £ S l S * c £  A  are supplied wlrii qoalityr

IW Ecoaoiwical Way
T o  A d v t r i lM

16 wocdi, 8 dnya . 
16 w ords, 6 days . 
16 Words, 10 days 
20 w ords, 26 days

. 8 L 8 i 
■ I8JM  
. H 6 0  
$14.66

H appy A ds ....................................  $1.50 indi
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The “Action Marketplace^

Over 15,000 Paid Subscribers 
Over 60,000 Daily Readere 
Fast Results

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR 
CLASSIFIEO A D V ER TISfM E^ 

lt:M  NOON DAY BEFORE PUBUCA’TION
DeadUae to  Saturday aad Monday i -

is U:N Noon Friday

HERALD 
B O X LEH E R S

ForY oar 
lafomiafioa

THE HERALD will not dis- 
ciose (be identic of any advert 
tiaer using box letters Readers 
inswieritei blind box ads who 
d c ^  to protect beir identity 
cw folbw tbs procedure;

Enclose your reply to the box 
b  an envelope — address to the 
Classified Mbiager, Manchester 
Evening H c ^ , together wib a 

10 listing the companies 
(io NOT want to see your 

letter. Your letter will be 
destroyed if the advertiser is 
one.you'ye mentioned. If not it 
wilt be handled b  the usual 
njajng.

Lost and Found

Airios For Solo

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

ChasiW at ‘Wwt Ads” at. 
taksa ovw Uw ptoot as a cea- 
vuisaca. Ths sdvsrtitir liwuld 
(«d Ms ad Uw FIRST DAY IT 
APPEARS aad REPORT ER202S it 
lisw (or tha Bed iourtioa. Tin 
Harald is rttiwaiiUt isi oaly ONE 
iacomet or ewittid iotartioa lor 
sny sdsartitsteal aad Ihsa eaiy le 
tin oiteBi of a ”nake •nod” iosor- 
tioa. D(or$ wMdi do aet lossso tin 
valw e( tin advorbanoat wiH ast 
bo corrteted by ’’anht loed’’ iator-
tiOB.

643-2711

Camport-Trailors 
Mohito Homos

Autos Far Sate

1

L ost T -  Bieni wire rim 
tyeriassss, b  pocket of blue 
(femm; JadwL P m  647-1561

l!0OT — baL grw, wbte paws 
and .chest, nmale, grand- 

i p i^ reward, 6464M

LCkST,. FeriuUe mixed collie- 
shephiird,' vicinity norb end! 
Reward. Phone 649-1719. 
AiyrW s to Rascal

Forsonils-Announcoments 2I __________
SOMEnHNG WRONG? CoiisuU 
your Bfakerl Read God’s word, 
write DOW to  literature. Bibles 
A Books, P.O . Box 124, 
Blandbetter, rvitm

RU>E wanted bom f 
M ahcbeiter, to P ra tt and 
Wbtney, first shift Call Janet 
6496610.

NEED CAR? Credit vay bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Honest 
D oiu^ a c c ^  lowest down, 
smauest paymait anywhere. Not 
small knin finan 
Dbuglas Moton, 345V ................ .......■■■■■■.......
1998 GTX, 383, maganon type 
engine, Ctagar mags, four-soted, 
bW mileage. Gcod cowntion. 
A|ter 5 p.m., 9466879.

19^ FORD Torino, G.T low 
ge, excellent condition. 
T to sdl. 6436961.

1964 RABfBLER, 4d(Mr aodan, 
good cooditioa, new snow tins, 
excellent faniHy car, 9in . 646- 
5470.

1964 OL08BIOB1LE (StalfitW 
Excellent cnoditton, 71,001 mibs, 
one owner, power ateortag, 
power brakes, power wbdows. 
$595. Can 69W9».__________

1962 VOLKSWAGEN biM, new 
transaxri and brakes, new ndhd 
tires, needs eagbe. 64469U, 645- 
1801

1071 DATSUN, 510, StatiM 
wagon, AM/FM radio, air- 
(»D(iitioabg. rack 9115a PhoM 
6436531.

1963 FAIRLANE. 362 ai«be, i  
speed, runs good, 9150 or best 
oka. ’Two 6Aal8 £ M id  atow 
tires. 1090 miles, 924. BIGB 
parts. eheq>, 9494919. 947-HW.

1967 FORD Frirtaae waMO. V6 .
aloe. Must be 

seen. GaB 6454947 after I pm., 
price 9996________________
1919 DODGE Dari, hardtop. I 
cylinder,, itsntlant. daaa. OM 
owner. G<Md C(MditioB. PhoM 
9496963 monbgi.
197r DATB3N ' 
autoniatic, bw 
Urea. 91490. PboM 
p.m., 9464097.

1968 CAMARO12? ^  4̂ speML 
loaded to  street and strip. Beat 
teCer. Evenings 9fi« 9 p m  1-740- 
4190.

1962 FORD FALCON, Oadimto 
standard, clean, new clutch and 
(svburator, good Ti<fy((tb a  9106 
6454261

1906 FORD CUSTOM 500, 
good, 9125. Can 9496091

1971 FORD Bbveriefc, automatk 
V6 ,*ex(»Ueat cooditioa. must 
seU. 91450. CaU 8756006.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN. fair 
conditioo, 45,000 miles, 9990, 
as is. 7454M74.

1964 CHEVROLET Impala,~4! 
door hardtop. Body aad btarior

'SUL fMHbCr 
mileage, new 

CM after 4:10

1962 CHEVY, standard good 
^  j  condition. 9100. CaU 646-

FIAT 136 1971 56oor, 9400 
mUes, 91.760- CaU 299-9370 
evenings..  ̂ - -1̂(1 III. ■ »■■■».- - •
(X|MET, 1966 needs work, nuny 
goM parts. No rip off. Best offer, 
ca^ 6454164, mornings.

CHEVELLE, 19U. 6 cylinder, 
automatic, vbyl top, excdlent 
coodition. low mileage. QUl 649- 
0815 after 5 p.m.

1994 CHEVY Nova, 327, 3K ta.p. 
egn 649-1941. ____________

1970 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass (S), 
kw mileage, four-qpeed,

1909 DODGE, Super Bee, 44D6 
pack, low mikge, Aakbg 91.796 
& F94862t0iStr 7 p.m.

1999 BONNEVILLE Pontiac all 
eWctric, power steering, a -  
ceBent conditton. Priced to seB. 
Smw ares. 9459907._________

19ri VOLKSWAGEN, 26000 
.miles. Aakbg 91.000. CsB 975- 
9992.________ ■
1694 DIPALA 46oor hardteo, 
aufomattc, poww i t e ; ^ .  
conditb owi. good condiUon. CaJX 
9459179 attte 5 p.m.________
190 (SRAND PRIX jgood eaebe 
ate drive tiab, btarior and tbes, 
to**t rear ftame. Best offer. Cril 
atter 6  6464979.
u S  CHEVROLET Caprice, 
wagoh, full power, air- 
coudKidag. E aoeM  coadi: 
ttoA 91.496 PhoM 9494912

V

running Acyibder 
automatic tranemtatoo, power 
steeriiw and nuBo. Good nibber. 
Lack a  uee- totee sale. Atebg 
9575. CaU owner at 9454411.

1994 (»EVROLBr ooovertiUe, 
V6, automaUc, 9110. PhM  949- 
0756

1965 FORD,] 
sedan atatbo 
fion inside and oik, tllO. Can 975- 
7211

1997 DODGE Stattoo wag(», 
Polara, power steering, penver 
brakes, automatic tnasmtaioa, I 
passenger. ̂  Aikbg 91.060. Es- 
ceUent condiUoa.M59S46.

J968 P(»mAC Catalina. 46oor 
sedan, power brakes, powersedan, power m 
steering, original 
Phoncl75-7»6

1970, 4-DOOR Toyota Ooraaa, 
standard sbft. 26099 mibs, 91.- 
606 Can 6452916

1960 GTO Obveetbb, low 
mUeage, cicelient coodition, 
automatic, console, power 
steering. Askteg 91406 W I U .

SEXY Dream car -  1969 Cbevy 
SS, coDvertiUe, 197. aatemaik,

1971 BIbRK IV, 12x90’’ One 
old, Meditarreenean decor. I* 
fumiahid, porch and laiUng. Two 
bedrooms, .large bab. Shed. 
Price to Include park lee. 96806 
nioae 429-7410 after 5 p.m.

EXTRA dean used mobile home 
w ib pocefa, awning, aUrUng, 
she6 Large 18x16 living room, 
ca rp e ted  th ro u g h o u t, 2 
bedrooms. Sale price 93,600. 
Arrow Acres Mobile Home Park, 
Storts, Coon. No entry fee. CaU 1- 

Huriy!

ARROW Acres Mobile Horn 
Puk — Open 64. Many new 

I spaces available. Modd 
on display. All types end 

prices. Shop and compue Lot 
rent 945 par numb, guaranteed 
for ooe full year. Comer of Route 
44-A and Route 195 Storrs, (tom. 
ChU 1-4394106 Ten year bate
linaihMng avaUftUfi.
1970 SHASTA, 14’. exedk^ 
condition, fully sdf-coutabed, 
wib extras. WUl sacrifice at 91,- 
500. Phone aftor 4. 643-7067 or 
6464381.

MMorcyclos-Bicyclas U

EXPERT repairing aU makes of 
bicy(des including 3, 5 and 10- 
spMds. Manefaester Bicycle Shop.

1071 HONDA 756 like new, CaU 
649-16I1.

TX-6 MINI-CYCLE -  1971, 4 
gears, 5.5 b.p., lights, horn, front 
disc brake, excdlent condition. 
9160. 6494746.

FOUR girls 20” bikes, excellent 
conditton. 915 each. Phiane after 5 
p.m., 6404063.

Sorvicos OHered

1960 ED8EL 
automatic, power I 
to  restoring. Beet 
9200. PIm m 7454»L________

1991 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, 
custom exterior. A d ^  9296 
Can 9454978 aker 7 p m  |

Airto-Sorvico
Accossorios ?

SNOW TIRES -  two 015-16^

Read
Herald Ads

Stop aad Shop.
TREE REMOVAL -  Priiubs, 

insurea.etc., fully 
FVee estbiates. Can

DICK’S Snow 
qwdaliibg b  eetvbg ] 
and su rrounding  areas, 
driveways, sidewalks, parking 
lota. Cdl 8494006

SNOW Plowiiu -  Startisg new 
route, rosideiinsl and eoauaa- 
d a l Free estbiatas. ChU 645 
1566 atao Ugb tracking.

ice—Expert 
. pruning,

BERflY’S WORLD

O  )«R If  MIA

"Psst/ M in d  i f  I  copy?"

Radlo-Ty Repairs

OreumnkinB 22

CUSTOM made ladies dresses, 
suits. Bridal gowns and vdb. 
Also hand set fashion Jewdiy. 
649-1133.

aonds-Stocks-A6ortaa(te> 27
MORTGAGES, loans first 
second, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial quick arrangements. Alvb 
Lundy Agency. 537-7971. 100 
Constitution Plau, HartfoM. 
Evenings. 2354979.

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing— 
expedient and confidential ser
vice, J. D. Real Estate Aiioc. 945 
5129.

BusiMss Opportunity 29

Sorvicos Offorod 12 Building-Contracting 14
CEILING AND -  ceramic tile 
specialist, one ceiling or aU, 
repaired, replaced. Roomi 
repaired, remodeled. Light 
trucking. No Job too smaU, 

647-023612 special rate.

MASONRY-AU I 
brick fireplaces, u 
steps, sloewalks. No Job too 
sroaU. Free eatimates. Over 30 
years experience. After 5 p.m. 
^1870. 644-2975.

WINTER’S coming — gutters b  
good condition? Roof need 
repairs? Pabtbg done b  and 
out. Free estimates. Phone 647- 
1723.

VETS ’Trucking — local hauling, 
trash removal lives, attics, fur
niture rearranged. Free es
timates. (iaU aqytlme, 6452519.

UNITED Tree Service — Jobs 
large or smaU, tree removal, etc. 
Insured, (tol 6464626

SNOW nowbg — (tonmercial 
and residential. Reasonable 
rates. Also available as backup 
rig- Cdl 6453467, 647-0301

^IhaRPENING Service -  Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Ĉ apitot Equipment Co., 38 Mab 
SL, Manchmter. Hours dai^ 7:35 
5, ’Ihursday 7:304, Saturday, 
7:354. 6457956

SNOW plowing — experlen6ed 
commercial and residential. 
Special senior citixep rates.

area. CaU4451993.

REWEAVING OF burns,
mob-holes, tippers repaired. 
Window sha(fes made to 
measure, aU stae Venetian bUnds. 
Keys made white you wall. TV 
portables to  rent Marbw’s, 867 
Blab St, 6494221.

la w n m o v er  s e r v ic e  -
sharpening and rembiaL Pickup 
and ddivety. LAM E(ibpmati 
Route 83, Vernon 8758311, 
Moaday-’Thutaday 55, Friday 50, 
Saturday 34.
HOUSES, cellars, .-((ttics, and 
garages deane(t.^ Reasonable 
rates, or wiU take moyhandiie b  
trade. 6 4 4 ^ .

UNUSEIVte Junk can removed, 
anĵ ^ or condition, 910. Phone

~' __ _
SNbw-MOBILE Repain -  

. Factory trained mechanics. L A 
M Equipment, Route 83, Vernon, 
875ttlLMoiiday-’rhutaday 84, 
Friday 50, Saturday 84.
PaintinihPaporing U

’TWO Handymen stent a variety 
of jobs, by dav^Or hour. Yards, 
attics, cdlks (ueaned. lasvni and 
gardener’s fO vU x. (̂ 0116455306.

LIGHT, trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burning 
barrels delivered. 94. 644-17re.

CARPENTER available, days, 
evenings, weekends. Additions, 
atteratioos, repairs. No Job too 
small. Free estimates. Cali 
S te p ^  Bfartb, 6457295 after 4 
p.m.

TWO YOUNG married men wiU 
do small repair Jobs and painUiw, 
also critar ctoning and light 
truckiM. CaU 646-2A2, 6453^.
THEE Service "(Souder) — Trees 
cut building tots cleared, trees 
topped. Got a tree problem? Well 
worn phone call. 745KS6

ODD JOBS — lasvn care. Jack of 
all trades, reasonable and 
prompt. CaU 5259649.
VERNON Tree Service- 
tree maintenance, pi 
cabling,' removal, feeding, 
Miraybg. Connecticut tree license 
.1622, fully insured. Firee es- 
boates. 8 ^ 1 3 .

S’TEPS, sidewaUm, stone walls, 
fireplaees, flagstone terraces. All 
oonofte repairs, bob inside and 
outside, railings, landscaping. 
Reasoaab^ priced. CiU 6450151.

WASHING Bfacbne repairs, RCA 
Wtairipool Kenniore, Blaytag. 
Roascaabie rates. Owner of Pike 
Coin Wash and Dry denning. 275 
Weat Middle ’Turmrike, nest to 

p ,6 « ^ 3 .

CEILING specialist —" expert 
workmanship. One ceilbg or all 
your ceilings repairiM and 
painted. Also btoior patating 
and wallpapering. CaU 2194773.

INSIDE — outside, pabtbg. 
Special rates for jpcople over 80. 
CaU my competitors, ben caU 
me. Estiniatei given. 6457863.

J. P. LEWIS A SON. custom 
decorating, interior and exterior, 
paperiungbg, fuUy insured. For 
nee estimates, call 6459658. If no 
answer 943-6382.

RICHARD E. Martin. FuU 
professional pabting service. 
Interior - exterior. Free es
timates, fuUy insured. 6494411.

WALLPAPERING and painting, 
mterior and exterior, expert^ 
done. Free estimates. Tim Cona- 
ty, 6357516 after 6 p.m.

C. AND G. Home Improvement 
Interior, exterior pabtiog and 
waUpaperbg. Free estimates.

CEILING Painting and paper 
hangbg. 922.50 average room to
papering. CaU 6459111

------  - - .......... ---------

DONALD £. Tarca -  
paperhaiiging and painting. Free 
estimates. CtaU 6434271.

PAINTING -  btarior. 
Reasonable rates. CaU Reymoiid 
Isteib, 6452960.

Building-Contractiag 14

ROOM ADDlWfS -  dormers, 
garages, add a Icvd, roofing, 
siding, foundations. Low, tow 
prices. Bank financing. Add-A- 
Level Dormer, 2 9 5 ^ .

NEWTON U, Smlb' A Sons - 
RemodeUng, repoiring, additioiis. 
rec rooms, poraies and roofb5  
No Job too smaU. 0919494146

DORBIERS. garages, porchts, 
rec rooou, room additions, 
kitcbeiiB, adiM evds, roofing, 
siding, geotral repairs. Qualify 
w orxraansbip. F in an cia l 
available. Economy Ballden, 
Inc., 9459199,872^, eveab gs.

CARPENTRY . -  Repairs, 
remodeUng, additions, ro ~ 
(M  DaviaxPatria, Soub 
sor, 645)7ta.

WE$ ROBBINS canentry 
reotoddbg speciaUst. Adifitioiis, 
rec rooms, dormers, buBUns, 
bathrooms, kitehens. 9494446

LEON OBSZYNSKl builder" 
new homes custom built, 
remodeUng. additions, rec rooms, 
garagte, Utejient remodeled, 
bab rU  ̂ cemient 'work. Steps, 
dormers. Residential or comroor- 
ciaL CiU 9454201.

DELTA BUILDERS - Garages, 
ad d itio n s, hom es and 
remodeUng. No Job too smaU, no 
job too bv. ^2427 days. 645 
7.435 evenings.

N. J. LAFLAMME -  Carpentry 
co n trac to r. A dditions, 
remodeling and repairs. 8751641

STEVEN EDWARDS -  
Contracting agency. Siding, 
roofing, gutters, pabting, btarior 
and exterior, masonry, stone, 
steps, brick, waUs, concrete, etc. 
Carpentry, remodeling, ad
ditions. AU home improvonenb, 
commercial and private. 645 
5275, 64.

SHELL
DEALERSHIP

AVMiMILEIN
VERNON

AataUim SM dtsirad, 4m  Itr ts- 
isttoi 3-biy raack ^  Mrvks sta- 
ttoB lacatai sb 9gim 36 9 15. IWs 
uflH iltanwiPiiA pnNI piliiMil to 
Hw riito ImMAuI.

.Im io frc it 
oEscqllM riUTniiltai 
a F̂NjHNtol Aftiiitoiict

SR̂ RcUiWMRI PIm 
•  Maay m n bsosHta 
CiU eitlid, saiMiiis, 5251494, sik 
lar Ml. Iiapty.
Ni|Mt M i wiitiiiii, caH ctItacL 
2194117, ask In Mr. ia id t.

OrlMte:

SHELL OIL COMPANY
477 CmmcUcuI Slid.
East HirltanI, Caaa.

Roofing-Siding-Chimney 14 Help Wanted

GUTTERS and roofs repabed 
and replaced. Excellent 
workmanship. Reasonable prices. 
Free estimates. 6451399.

BID WELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
alumbum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing mstallation and 
repairs. 6 4 9 ^ , 8759109.
ROOFING -  Specializing 
repairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleanisd and repaired. 30 years 
experience. Free estimates. (]aU 
Howley, 6434361.

Heating-Plumbing 17

SAM Watson Pbmbing and
Heating. Bathroom remodeUng 
and repairs. Free estimates. CaU 645am.
BOTTI Heating and Plumbing— 
Prompt, courteous service. CaU 
645im

NO JOB too smaU. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free 
estimates gbu^ given on heating 
or pluinbinis. FW eta repaired or 
instaUed. Water pumps worked 
on. (tomplete heatiiu sntems, 
rec rooms, etc. Calf tA> & M 
Plumbing A Heating. 6453971.

MARTY’S Plumbing and
Heating. Complete bathroom 
reroodoing and repairs. Free es
timates. No Job too smaU. CaU 
7457438.
Flooring I*
FLOOR SANDING and 

I  boldier

Moving-Truckiag-Storago 20

M A I N T A I N E R

PoiitiM svsilsMt (w a Miiataiatr i« 
tialt-opwstsd cMmynUy csltir. 
35-lwur wMk, 2 tMttt svattaWt, 
many (ringt bsnsfUs. lipply ta Mr. 
Efhvifd MmMm, Miiylwrtsf Coni' 
munity Callt|t, 60 Bidwtil St., 
Ufnrî ttff 6464900.

MANCHESTER -  DeUvoty -  
light trubkbig aad pocaagie 

. Reftigarato 
ove moving

_  Oivey’s Restaurant.

I

eiy. Reftigtraton, washers 
_  stove moving specialty. 

Foidiiig dufrs to  rent 0454751
and

r HAPPY ADS O rder Your
1 '% p p y

I l l i o ^ t ”
1
1

I ' 1
\SMKITOCMOI7 Today!

1 CALL M3-2711
K

• a • BoNKaaaa Manchester

1
a• IwiHtysiai EvcOrng

Hendd

Congratulations 
AntTGood Luck

BOLTON
BULLDOGS

esp.
CENTER 

JOHN VARCA

TOM

Cheers on your 
30th Natal Day. 

Don’t worry, it really 
looks'good on you.

Love,
Greg, Marti, 

Scotty and Matthew

AMERICAN 
OIL

STATION
Msnclwstgr

Stay oiw stop ilw9d of 
Ui9 compMitien.

MODERN 3-BAY 
STATION

PI99S9 coil days 563-0131, 
Mr. Shapko or Mr. Foloy. 
Evoninft and Sunday caU 
collad 413-786-3041.

Private Instructions 32

PLAY Christmas carols on the 
organ in iust six weeks. Materials 
furnished, for course starting 
November 7th, call Marion, 
Watkins Organ S tu^ , 6455171.

DEAR TOM

Happy 30th Birthday 
If it bothers you, 
how do you think 

WE Fee l?.

Much love. 
Mother and Dad T,

Many thanks to the nice per- 
|son, who turned in my lost 
I  wallet, to the S&H Redemp-

f tion Store, two weeks ago. 
Mrs. Moore

S _____

H a ^ ^  30th 

Love,
Dianne and Ernie

Happy Birthday 
JIMMY ANGELL

Love,
Mother, Daddy 
and Baby Brat

Happ^^ 30th Birthday 
0 MY GUY 

All my love, 
Carol

Happy Over The Hill 
30 

Tom
Love,

Mike and Kathy

Happy Anniversary 
MITTY. KITTY, 

GRANDMA AND GRANDPA
Lovi,

, Tracy and Chrisy

’ Happiness is finding 
goodies... 

HOLIDAY BAZAAR
Center Congregational Church 

10 — Saturday — 3

Today
TOM TURNER 

is 30
Happy Birthday 

with our sympathy 
Diane and Ai

Thank You
Anne & Cheryl, Co-Chairmen 
CHRISTMAS IN NOVEMBER 

Bazaar—Tag Sale—Tomorrow 
Center Congregational Church 

WsF

Happiness is; 

CUSTODY

35

WANTED housewives to deUver 
mail in your own neighborbocxl. 
Flexible houn. No soUciting. 
Immediate work. Pbooe 6464700 
or apply at office. Independant 
Postal System, 473 Hartford Rd., 
Manchester.

CLERK, Aptitude for figures, 
checking invoices and recapts. 
Apply at Gael Bros., 140 Rye St., 
South Windsor.

FEMALE help wanted for 
pleasant, light, clean, euy relax
ing work. Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday only. Must have 
car. If you can work all or part of 
the above days, contact S.D.R. 
Andover, 7424965.

Happiness is;
Remembering the date, but not 

the age.

TOM TURNER
Love,

Ma and Pa W.

Sapphire and Friends, 
YOU'RE W ELCOM E

Neil week it's chip beSf on toast
Nancy and Bill

Help Wantad 35 Help Wanted

EXPERIENCED 
INSPECTORS 

AND OPERATORS
For Uw iklowiaf;
•  no BORE
•  YfRIICAL TURRET UTHE
•  CINTIMRTIC

PURDY CORPORATION
SK HUliaid $(. Mwctwttw

649-9723

SALES representative, onaB 
growing company offers in
teresting career pod tioa com
bining architectural design exper
tise with mature sales and 
management ablUUes. Degrae 
preferred, but agressive, sdf- 
confident parson caasidare6 Op-' 
portuntty for rapid self- 
actualization. Liboral benefita. 
Responsible applicant send 
resume to P,(). Bos 834, 
ElmT t̂od, Conn.

FEMALE help wanted, for 
packiiu of plastic bags b  cartons 
on either of two shifts, 8 a.m.- 
4:30 p.m. or 4:30 p.m.-12;30 a.ih. 
5 days a week. Must have own 
transportation. Plant located b  
East  Hartford near the  
Manchester line. Call 5259471 
between 1 p.m.-3 p.m. Ask for 
personnel Director. \

PART-TIME. ,Men wanted 
mornings, 7:30 to 9:30 for 
cleaning duties. Phooe 6454210.

ARE you the gabber b  your 
bridge cIub? .PuT that talent to 
use, call Mr. Steber at 6452617.

LIKE to gab? We will pick up the 
tab. CaU 6452637.

GET a trade bulhtoeor 
operators needed. See our ad, 
under schools and dasaes. Na 33.

KEYPUNCH operator -  part- 
time, four to six hours per day. 
Experienced and famiUQr wUh 
Alpha-Numeric operations and 
with verifier. Apply Penooael 
Department, Iona Company, 
Regent Street, Mancheeter.

MAN wanted part-time, evening 
for office claubg duties.- 6w- 
4226

MAN to work b  glass shop, (hily 
exporieoced neeiTuply. Aqiply b  
person, 31 BisseU fit.

DISHWASTER wanted, Friday 
and Saturday nights, 7-11. Appfy

DISHWASHER wanted three 
hours at lunchtime. Apply 
Cavey’s RestauranL .

CLERK-TYPIST
Very diversifitKl with much flexibility. Fine firm 
seeks qualified person with math background and 
figure aptitute. Average typing. Excellent fringe 
benefits. Write stating qualifications to

Box H<v

Manchestgr Evening Herald

•: i!
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVEBTISIN6 DEPT. HOURS 
8:80 A Jf. to 6:00 P.M.

COPY CLOBINa TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADV7. 
U M  WKHr OAT BBfOBB PIlBUOAnOM

taU iM iroM inM aj

DIAL' 643^1
w o n fiM M  ffToni r r a n o H i i

H tip WantMl 35 H tlpW airttH

DEAN
MACHINE PRODUCTS

102 CO LO N IA L R O .

Has immediate openings 
Day or Night Shifts

•TURRET U T H E
M>iip md opiratt

•  HARDIN6ECHUCKERS
M>up Md apintt

•  BRIDGEPORT MILLING MACHINE
M-ttpMdtpmlf

•  BROWN AND SHARPE MILLING MACHINE
M-iipMdap«nU

•  C U H ER  GRINDERS

Ml hm iti . ta tqtiil •ppertunHy mploytr.

PART-TIME fonale day or 
nigbt, tdnhooe contacting from 
our Mancneiter office, eicdlent 
bourty and commiasion pay scale. 
Must be a personable gaL Call 
84ft-M60.

TURRET latbe man, first i 
able to set up and work from
blueprints, 50 bours, top waM, 

Macbineinsurance. Spencer 
Corp., 757 Goodwin Street, East 
Hartford, Conn. 52SA315.

WANTEDdiatawaaber (automatic
macbine), also genoal Utcben 

for after schoolwork, part-tbne 
bours, some Saturdays, 
bouriy rate, pleasant i 
Apply in person. Brass' Key 
Restaurant, 829 Main Street, 
Manchester.

TYPING at home, must be good 
typist and live in Manchester. 
Pb± Vup and deUveiy required, 
also own typew riter. Send 
references to B oi \“ GG” , 
Manchester Herald. '

J -

ATTENDANTS wanted full-time 
nights, part-time nights and 
weekends. Apply Hess Station, 
Broad Street, Mandbester.

JANITORS expoltoced, part- 
time evenings. Manchester area. 
Can 645^1 ; 3 to II 6 p.m.

HELP WANTED

FLORIST
DESIGNER

FuUwfsrt-Ttaw 
Apply in ptiMO

KRAUSE FLORIST
621 HirtfifdiM. IlMciMtSr

AVON calling — Did you know 
that Avon l^ e s  will be sdllng 
over 100 new and different Christ
mas gifts this faU? Call 2894022 
for details.

SLIPCOVER and drapery maker, 
experienced onty. t  ■ -  
Uraolstering and 
AfcKee Street, i

tna onipeiy maner.

SECRETARY-Purchasing, 
Duties include typing, light 
shorthand, telephone contact, 
and general office work. Contact, 
John Bower, Multi-Circuits. 50 
Harrison Street, Manchester, 646- 
3800..,

WOMAN wanted one day weekty, 
(or general housewtnrk. North
C oventry, m ust have own 
tranqMttation. 742-6630.

BOOKKEEPER-Accountant, 
Manchester Public Accountant 
requires bright woman to assist 
busy practiuontf in accounting 
and tax area. Call 649-2206.

SERVICE Station attendant
wanted days, full time. Moriarty 
Bros. 315 Center St., Manchester.

MAN wanted to train as 
polyethylene bag machine 
mechanic on first shift 8 a.m.- 
4:30 p.m- This ^  reouires basic 
mechanical skills. We offer a 
clean modem plant in EaR Hart
ford near Manchester line. Call 
528-9471, 9 a.m .-12 noon. 
Weekdays only.

FU LL-T IM E
DRIVER

Must be Mat and cIsm, know local 
atreota. Paid vacation and BIm Croaa, 
aonw ovartinw.

Apply in paraon

PAUL B U EH N ER  
FLORIST

;il22 Bumalda Ava Eaat Hartford

COMBINATION
Bookketper-SalMwofflan

One who has a basic knowledfe of 
beokkeopinf, is good with figures 
and can also sell. Five day week, 
Tuesday-Saturday, Thursday till 9.

SHOOR JEWELERS
<917 MainSt., Manchester

EXPERIENCED Painters 
wanted. (]all between 6-7, 649- 
4343.

MEAT CUTTER — Experienced, 
in,pcno night work. Apply in person, 

L. T. Woods Locker Plant, 51 
Bissdl St., Manchester.

SALESMEN with retail route 
experience, tran^rtation  and 
benefits provided, salary plus 
com m ission. C ontact Mr. 
McLaughlin. 5284)525.

MALE cooks wanted, days and 
nights, part-time. Apply Tacorral, 
Broad Street, Manchester.

„DENTAL Assistant to work 
mornings in Manchester office. 
649-5675.

EARN extra money for the
holidays. Flexible hours, part- 

------ "lid ae r-time position. E-Z Day Maid 
vice, 87^S344.

B(X)KKEEPER, 
wanted for a raodem

Receptionist 
m  Hartf(ford

dental Mfice, typing necessary, 
available, verybenefits available, very In

teresting pMition for mature per
son. ^  2324425.

MEDICAL secretary — 
transcrip tion ist, tem porary 
assignm ent in M ancnester 
medical office. Approximately 8 
weeks - available tanmedlatoy.

wear.

Manchester ̂ endd.

Hours 9-5, five days per wi 
• ‘ P k m iReferences required. Please rep- 

[ “HH” libuicfaester Herald.lyBox' working with people. Write 
E, Manchester Evening Herald.

OIL BURNER SERVICE
Q u a l i f i e d  o i l  b u r n e r  s e r v i c e  m a n |  
w a n t e d .  M u s t  h a v e  s t a t e  l i c e n s e .  A p p ly | 
i n  p e r s o n  o n ly .

BANTLY OIL CO., INC.
1331 M a in  S t .   ̂ M a n c h e s t e r !

Help W anted 35

MATURE MAN for ftilHiine 
porter. Excellent fringe benefits 
and regular salary tnenaaea. App
ly in person. East Hartfoid Con
valescent Home, 751 Alain street. 
East Haitfori.

NURSES RNs, LPNs, afi shifts 
full-time. Due to our rapid 
growth we are increasing our

C fessional staff. Excdlem star- 
I salary, regular salary In-regular

errases, exbdlent frines I 
For appointment. can Mrs. E. 
Saundos, Director of Nursing, 
528-2167. East Hartford Convales
cent Home, 7S1 Main SL, East 
Hartford. An equal opportunity 
employer.

35

MACHINIST -  needed by smaU 
established company to operate 
horizontal milling machiiw and 
surface grinders. lYade sdiool 
background belpfuL Good star
ting rate with complete paid 
benefits. Araly at Nobel and 
Westbrook, Westbrook Street, 
East Hartford. An equal oppor
tunity employer.

RN Supervisor, 3-11 shift, 
excellent wages and benefits. 
Apply Air. ToUsano, Aleadows 
Convalescent Center. 646-2321.

Situation W anted 38

RESPONSIBLE woman would 
like babysitting job, my htane, 
weekly, references. Csll anytime, 
6434587.

WILL DO Housework, 
Afanchester, Rockville area, by 
day. Call M7-6604 between 34 
p.m.

LICENSED day care mother will
babysit hourly, daity or wedtly in
Bolton Centtf, Phone 646-7 

O ogs-B irds-Pats 41

GOLDEN retriever 
weeks old, 2 males, 
Windsor, 2434264.

FREE — three adorable kittens 
with shots to a good borne. 649- 
8872.

FREE kittens, desperately need 
home and loving. Box trained, 
mother Manx, Father ?, call 643- 
5058.

GERMAN shq> b^. Collie cross, 
9 weeks old. Beautiful markings. 
Phone 6334902 anytime.

REGISTERED English Painters, 
outstanding hunting and field 
trial dogs, 5 males. Reasonably 
priced; Ptone 742-8764.
••••••
Live Stock 42

FOR rent, 10x12’ box stalls. 
Hidden Brook Farm, Keeney 
S tree t. 683-5687 246-6913, 
Monday-Friday, 561-1569.

A rticles for Sale 45

O.EAN, dark rkh loam, five
yards, 122.90. Sand, gravel, stone, 
manure, pool and patio sand. 643
9504.

ALUMINUM SHEETS -  used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 23x- 
32”, 25 cents each or 5 for |1 .643 
2711.

LIVE BAIT — (^)en 24 hours. 
Ring bell for s e r ^ .  Shiners, 
crawlers, ec. 144 JDeming Street, 
Manchester. Wapping Itoad.

LaFayette Comstock 25B CB set, 
1140. Realestlc Navabo, |125. 
Both in excellent condition, used 
only two weeks, must sell. Phone 
649-2368, ask for Dale.

IF barpets look dull and dreary, 
earwlthremove spots as they appear ̂  

Blue Lustre. Rent a e m c  sham- 
pooer 81. The E.A. Johnson Paint 
Company, 723 Main Street, 
Manchester. 6494501.

SORRY Sal is now a merry gal. 
She used Blue Lustre rug and 
upholstery cleaner. Rent M etric 
snampooer 81. Pinewood Fur
niture Shop.

GARAGE and furniture sale, 
moving to Florida. 145 Hilliard 
St., all day Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday.

In th e  S ky

STAFF accountant — CPA firm, 
responsible and personable ac
countant wanted. Auditing and 
income tax experience h ^ fu l. 
Our staff is awiare of this ad. 
Plehse send resume to “BB”, 
Alanchester Herald.

ACROSS
ISun
4 Luminous 

tailed
heavenly body 

9 Heaven 
(Gennan)

12 Pompoua 
diapiay

13 Space 
i4 ri Came from 
16 Honey

VETERINARY assistant -  
exp^ence in the medical field 
bapful. Varied respoaslt)Uities. 
Some weekend and evening 
hours. Reply Box *TC” 

rHeral

(pharm.) 
17 Moalem

Mace 
11 Mascu

doclem 
titles (var.) 

18'Adjective 
suffix 

ISSUbla 
compartment 

20 Source of 
daylight

/ '

W hENEVKA YOlMe o o f  AMlfOllR.1 0  
M U .fO R U M C K 'nC V  WMMTKDUOlir 
INTWEMW M N O T I^

/ I

 ̂ .S!«SS
MMM.

o r S u w
•mtOfPttf

JM TO fi/E
mV

^C H iC R *

A partm onta P ar Rant 63 Funtf slito  A partnw tiM '

MANCHESTER — 3nom  
d ap lez, newly decorated , 
firqjiacedlijringioaai. (W b e ^  
cxcMIat location. f ll6 .8739101

8180 AiONIHLY, 5W room 
d u ito .
Flower l

■ n m M T tm
S A rn tM e * ,

THRE&ROOM ̂ MUtment First 
floor, [nrivate yard, parking, 
stove, refrigerator, hot Water. 
Near busineas, 8135 and seemity 
depodL 0464488.

OLDER 4 room duplex, availaUe 
im m ediate, conple preferred, 
security

AIANCHESTER -  New 3- 
bedroam duvlex, IH  bathe, full 
private basement, fine rvaidatial 
area. AvailaUe Im m i^tely .

n u .Evenings
5254861.

or weekends, 278481

MANCHESTER — 414-room 
apartment, la r^
newly decorated; storage area, 
stove, re fr t^ to r . 8150Tstol744.

A rticle* for Sale 45 A rticles for S ait 4$ W earing A ppartI

GARAGE
household

MOVING -  Maytag washW,
Coldspot refrigerator, two wia-  ̂ ^
dow fans, ride on mower, caitong tables, parlor du its. Urndwts, 
jars, m ai^ twin bed frame. Call used sheeta aad pillow

SALE
items.

Many

649-2503, 2233287, evenii«a Only.

WOOD Storm windows and 
screens, sixe 32x47Vk, 83 each. 
Three combination wooden 
doors, 36x80, 84 each. 6460806 
after 4 p.m.7 .____________

GARAGE SALE -  heated
building, coUectabies, antiques, 
............................. mod TM.,bric-a-brac. Wappingwood 
Route 74, between South Windsor 
and R ockv ille . S a tu rd ay , 
November 4th, lOO p.m., Sunday, 
November 5th, 1-5 p.m.

TAG SALE — 23 Hyde Street 
Train set, racing car se t mis
cellaneous car parts and tires, 
toys. Saturday and Sunday, 9-5 
p.m.

TAG SALE -  Saturday and 
Sunday, Novembo' 60, 10 to 6

^m., 12 Scott Drive, Alanchester.
oving soon, complete home fur

nishings.

TAG SALE — Colter Church, 
Saturday, November 4th, 10-3 
p.m. Excdlent assortment from 
the homes of church members.

DUE TO A Company meiger we 
have the foUowliig items lor sale; 
computer paper, 10%”xH”; 1*2 
and 3 part. Alaillng envdopes 
9x12 flap. We will piovlde labds 
to overlay ew tott return address 
printing. F& .lOore InfolmafiM, 
please call Cmigen, 647-9123.

SEARS 
mulches 
one season, 
p.m.

AMwtr lo Sravmis fuxxit

(suffix)
3 Left end (ab.)
4 Taper
5 British 

moneys of 
account.

6 Small rug
7 Dutch town
8 Scatter hay 
8 Harness part

10 Goddess of

DENTAL Assistant vranted part- 
iiroe for modem Hartford dental 
office. Benefits available, 3325 
hour work week. Desirable posi-

culine 
name

12 Bucket
IS Madam 

(colU)
19 Large body 

of water
20 Sabbath (ab.)
21 Utah Indian
22 Seine

26Wesh
29 Feminine* 

name
30 Hops' kiln
31 Carbohydrate 

(suffix)
32Hadd (slang)
S3Seaaagle .
35 Very hot
£6 Feminine 

nicki

38 Frequent 
41 Tear apart
43 Golf mounds
44 Distant

(prefix)
) Famous uncle

tion for someone who enjoys

i S a T e t * ^  M M r.l«>und 3 7 S » i
27 Rowing tool
28 Encourage
29 Earth's 

eateUite
32 State (ab.)
34 Property 
- Item

36 Bullfighter 
39Fraoi£ 

summer 
40 Diana's 

beloved 
42 Rear of ship
44 Tendency
45 Follower
46 Celestial 
49 AnoVr poison 
SOWhatacube

is(2wds.)
SlFaminine 

name (pL)
SSPaiiad 
54 Aged 

DOWN 
1 SmaU fishes 
8 Tumor

461
47 Democratic 

country (ab.)
48 Cooking 

utensil
49AiUflg
52B ^ld!

_____ 1n r~
i r

11”
IT"

1IT"

n -
□ TT

w HT IT
IT

1z . tmm

(NIWSfAPfS INTUeaiH AiSN.)

covers, washing i 
gas beater, tCNras 
electric clock, dlshw , 
mower, r
mirror, niiooT 
Fay’s Tv Bam, Lake Street, Ver-

BARN SALE -  Saturday, Nov. 
4tb, 10:30 until dark. 299 O a U ^  
Street, M anchester. Antique 
school desks, blackboard ilate, 
various sizes, 4 oak chairs, gun 
rack, black and white TV, f r a i^  
paintings on glass, aquaitom, dls- 

‘nes, iewHry, antique Swslons 
calendar clock, tinware, collec
tibles, many miscdlaneous itemi.

non. Saturday 11/4 — 11-6 p.m. 
Simday 11/5,1-6 p.m.

Boata^Accesaerie*

USED liKKr canvas boat cover. 
Other sniatt marine items. Call 
649-2901.

1973 LARSON SHARK, 17’ tri- 
huU with 100 ILD. JhliMnii used 
once. For detaOi, 2896276. 66
pm .

EVINRUDE outboard motors, 
H oisclaw  and M astercraft 
trailers, sales-aervice. Coatpkte 
service departm ent, boating 
supplies, acceasorict, Wooiaey 
paints, Gerich’s Marine S e r ^ , 
1982 ToUand ~ -
643-2863.

Tpke., BucUand,

Sporting Goods 47

MODEL 306 Winchester, bolt 
action, five shot, four yean <dd. 
Used once 8110. Phone 647-1265 
after 5 p.m.

Fuol-Food 49

SEASONED CORD wood, cord 
and half-cord loads ddiveied. E. 
Yeomans, 7426907.

SEASONED cord wood, qdit, 
sawed and ddivered. Call 643- 
5Sn. C. HutchinMm.

FIREWOOD, leasoned,
haritwood, 815 haU-cotd. FVee 
ddlvery. 8736104 after 5 and

STALE BREAD, 10* 'daws or 
more, 50 cents per case; Phone 
643-1202.

S i ,
Manchester aree 
after 5 p.m.

FISHER plow assembly, leas 
blade, fits 196168 Dodge, WIOO- 
W200 truck. Never used, (tall 646- 
0292.

DRY fireplace wood, 810 order, 
delivered. CaU 7437886.

HoustIwid Goods 51

VOICE OF AAIERICA speaker, 
32 pieces Revel 1/32 traot, plus 
accessories, stainless sted built- 
in gas-cook top and oven. Phone 
6496657.

SEWING AlACMNES,
Touch and Sew, 947.50; 1972 S 
Zag, unclaimed law^way, |IS.7 
Guaranteed. 5226tol, dealer.

TAG SALE -  Saturday, 
November 4th, 9-1 p.m. 7 Walka 
Street, Manchester.

leaf mill.electric
and bags leava, used

SINGER Touch and Sew. like 
new, hems, buttonholes, stretch 
stitches, nKxwgrams, sews on 
buttons, fancy designs. Originally 
83W.50, now only 8W-65. Easy 

78,ltealCT.terms. 5239478,

6435965, 66
ESTATES and bouaebold Ms to 
buy. Bob FlucUger, 6496247.

BEAUTIFUL light oak bedroom 
set, like new 30” gas stove, odds 
and ends. Can be seen Supday, 
Call Friday or Saturday after 6

all d ~p.m. or all day Sunday 643-5279.

CLEAN USED -  refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic wasnen with

C intees. See them at B. D.
I’s Appliances, 649 Main St., 

CaU 6432171.

NYLON SandlewoQd rug, and 
pad, 18x12’, good condition. 8125. 
6437155.

HEPPLEWHITE Style
mahogany dining room set, table, 
6 chairs, side board. 6435291 
after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE -  Good ,uaed 
vacuums.'many modds to chooae 
from. .85 and up. anytime 
between 46 p.m. 8726169.

ROWE sofa, chair and ottoman, 
avacado-goid itripe, like
8225. Stove and refrigerator, ea- 
ceUent condition, 8100 eadi. Also
custom drapes and sheers, 
v^enda^or aftor 6 p.m..

CaU

REFRIGERATOR —
Westinghouse, 3door, 16 cutac 
feet, IW pound freeaer, avocado, 
exedOent condition. 8190. 643 
4957.

M usical Instrum ents 53

TWO Al-Tec Lancing to «ken , 
model 604,15” with cabinet CaU 
after 5 p.m., 6466879.

lOND organ, L-lOO i 
walnut finish with bench. Pbooe 
6434366 after 6 p.M.

Fertilixers 55

GOOD cow manure. 96 and 813 
loads. DeUvered. CaU 6437804 or 
6438731.

W earing A pperf I 57

AUTUMN hsM mink cape, Uke 
new. res anable. Pboae649^6.

MINK
ranch.

’coatT um  
EsceUciS o

otter. Can 64396W.

brown, wUd 
condUloa Beat

57

THRfiXMUMM apartment 
heated, ttovh and reMterator, 
third floor; CUI 6432W after
5:3

WOMEN’S dotbea, lise 14, two 
winter coata, several dreocs. Ex- 
edient condition. CaU 6IM104.

W anted to  Buy 58

SDC-ROOM duplex, appliances, 
security, unheated, 8160. 643
1534.

CRANK phonographs, early 
banks and toys, antique furniture, 
glau, china, antique dothea and 
3 ^ .  6436635-

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
^ais, pewter, oU paintingi or 
other antique items. '

NEW PLUSH 3bedroom dniriex 
with sunken living room to 
private patio, aU appliances and 
carpeting plus basement garage, 
central convienient location, 
8230. After 6 p.m., 6496311.

NEW DUPLEX
Gas space heater, 
btu, natural gas.

WANTED 
30,00060,000 
6432519.

Rooms W ithout Board 59

rooms, parking, 
overnight and |
rates.

CLEAN, heated, furnished room 
for working man, caU 6436353 or 
6433142.

LARGE
k ite to

furnished
privileges.

room with

private entrance, 
^ 5 1 1 2  between 8

_ rllOIW
a.m.6:30

p.m.

MODERN Clean room for rent, 
kitchen privilege. P a i i^ . Bus 

References. 6(Une. 6430002.

R(X)M with kitchen prtvUeges, 
centraUy kxated, 14 Arai St.

QUIET ndghlxHiiood, pleasant 
e n v iro n m e n t, g en tlem an  
preferred. References required. 
(M  76 p;m.. 6438740.

6436526.

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
H o m e s tG a d  S t.
(Off W. Middle Tpke., 

Manchestar)
1 and 2 -badroom luxury 
apartments. Features waH-to- 
wafl carpeting, vanity tile baths, 
buiH-in oven, range, dishwasher, 
refrigerator and disposal, elec
tric haat, 2 air-conditioners, 
glass sliding.doors, aH large 
rooms. Full basamant storage 
araa, ample parking. Starting at 
$175. Handy to shopping, 
schools, bus and religious 
fkUitias.

apartment opan for in
spection 1 6  pjn., Sunday. Other 
times by appointment 

Butttby
U M  HOUSING CORP. 

Ranthistqfi
Robtrt D. Murdock, Rm Rot 

643-2692 643-9551

unit Security. 8117.M. 
96 p.m.

ThfH badroens, 1V4 Mhi, 2-isim 
hsat, Steve, relrl|irator, tUlned 

entry Mtchen,
8225. mentMy.

THE THOMPSON House -
F R E C H E T T E  

&  M A R T IN
R ealtors M7-9993

permanent guest

UNFURNISHED 3-room 
apartment centrally located, no 
children. Ca"CaU 6466439.

LARGE 3rooms, ircax parking, 
near center, utilities, 8160 pet 
month. Security’. 647-1145, m -

ATTRACmVE 4room first floor 
apartment, stove, refrigerate, 
references, no p ^ . glel- 323 
3540.

FIRST floor, four rooms, one- 
bedroom apartment AppUances 
and beat included. Shopping and 
transportation cloae. Security and 
refeences. John H. Lappen, Inc., 
6435261.

LIVING room and Comwctlng 
bedroom in quiet home, to 
working gentleman. Central. 
References. 6437410.

SUNNY four rooms, 8135. 
AppUances, security deposit. 
AdulU, no pets. Utifities extra. 
Immediate occupancy. 6336026.

PLEASANT comfortable room.
parking, on bus Une. References. 
MooeM

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
genUeman, shower bath, private 
entrance, free parking. Apply 195 
Spruce Street.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
A partm ents For Rent 63

FOUR-R(X)M Duplex, heat hot 
water, ^ v e  and refrigerator.

P R E S d E N T t A L ^ I  
V I L L A G E  A P T S .  
M A N C H E S T E R

One and tyro bedrooms. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime.

646 -2623

CaU 6437553 from 1-2 p.m. and 3  
7 p.m.

MANCHESTER Newer 3
bedroom Townhouse, includes
heat appUances, IVk baths, fuU 
basement, 8245 per month, Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 6434535.

LOVELY three4room apartment 
with refrigerator, range, dispaeal, 
heat, air-conditioning, and 
parking. Handy to Main Street 
8156 monthly. CaU 644-2427.

MANCHESTER -  Dduxe 3  
bedroom townhouse. Includes 
heat, appUances, carpets. FuU 
private basement. 8230 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 
6434535. or 6431021.

AVAILABLE November 15th, 3  
room  a p a rtm e n t. S tove, 
refrigerator, disposa), carpeting, 
beat, hot water. 8175 monthly. 
Security. Phone 6433978 or 643 
6165.

FIVE rooms,aecond floor, range, 
refrigerator, garage, security, no 
pets. CaU 87366^.

NEW 3bedroom duplex, IW 
baths, refrigerator and stove, 
carpet, no pets. Available im
mediately. Swurity deposit 8235 
monthly. 643-M14.

MAIN ST., 4 unfurnished rooms, 
second floor. Available now. CaU 
46 p.m., 6436441.

DELUXE ONE-BEDR(X)M -  
ap a rtm en t a t th e  T eresa 
A p a rtm en ts , in c lu d in g

' appliances, carpets and air^ 
conditioning. 81 <1 jx
Paul W. Dougan, 
4535 643102|.

per month. 
R ^ tiiltor, 643

GARDEN TYPE -  two- 
bedroom apartm ent, second 
floor. Includes heat appliances, 
carpets. 8205 monthly, n u l W. 
Dougan. Realtor, 6434535 or 643 
1021.

MANCHESTER -  Newer one- 
bedroom apartment private en
trance. Raririf type. Induda heat
and appUances, 8i59 per month. 
PatU W. D o i^ , Realtor, 643
4535, 6431021.

MANCHESTER Four room 
apartment, cen tra^  located, 
heat indljided. G ai range 
suppUed. AvaUabte Novembet' 
1st. Only 8175 per month. CaU 
6437166.

VfE HAVE customcn waiting for 
the rental of your apartment or 
hom e. J .D . R eal E s ta te  
Assodataa, Inc. 6436129.

THREE R(X)MS, beat hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, one- 
car parkUig. Phone 6476251.

DELUXBs ONE -  Bedroom

454 MAHI Street -  second floor,
3caoai apartment beat family 

■ ” ............. 6466M,

vanity bath.
8175 mohthiy. RJ>. 'Mordkidt, 
6432892.

TWOHOOM

THREE Fundafaed rooma in w el 
kept older home, beat hot waher, 
dedridty, parUiK, private en
trance. 6 4 3 ito rim r 3:30.

TWOHOOM 
furnished;

Loiitpleta^

: occupancy.
GGG— —f
Houses for Rent

COZY Two-bedroom I 
two acres of privacy, five t 
from 1-84 in Vernon. Iksu 
month, plus security. Phone I 
1047.

LARGE EIGHTHOOM,
Colonial, fireplace, large lanen, - 
parking area. Pleasant co t-; 
venient location. Woiking aduUs. < 
6432880.

TOLLAND near Parkway, . 3  ( 
room older home in good c o i^ ! 
tion with acreage and i '  
References, 8228 monthly. 1 
Agency. 6466131.

MANCHESTER—3room house, 
children accejuted. Convenient to
store and scnools. Available tb -
mediati 
Pbooe I

. 8200tnonttda)<. 5

MODERN 4VkrooDos, in 3farrdty. ‘ 
Stove, refrigerator, heated:>bn^

Adults. No leaael'̂ Only 8I^ - 
Pasek Realtors, MLS, 28374TL

CLEAN 5-room 
larage, convenienT

Out of Town- 
F orR en t

ELLINGTON -  New 
three bedrooms, lik  baths, 
ment large^^^ird,

S T ' * ’

WILLINGTON -  One, two *nd < 
three-bedroom  aphrtm eilts, 
located near Exit 101 and UMver- 
sity of Connecticut Raqge« (to  
hwasher, refrigerator, fireplape, | 
waU-to-waU carpeting, -Mafral I 
air-conditioning. SbiMto In two : 
and four family 1709 (Monial | 
style dwelUng surrouiK ^.i#  
village green. Immediate q 
cupancy. McKinney Bti '
Inc., phone 6432139. '

ROCKVHXE -  Nice locatioO, 
five rooms, first floor, stove, 
refrigerato, garage, adults, 8150. 
Three-rooms, second Boor; stiwe, 
refrigerator, heat and dectrieto 
included. A d ^ , 8160. Thpiq- 
room s. f i» t  flD or„.atove, 
refriga:ator,'% eat^uM ., HW  
Howe & Rowe, 8756167 or n t-  

;2022. . .

H(x:k v ille
apartment with heat, hdt 
stove and refrigerator; I
Adults only, no p « s , parking fo r 
one car. 'Security de po dti 
quired. CaU . 6 4 3 ^ .

to-
vwt

ROCKVHXE -  Highland Ave. 
large and beautiful SVk toonis, 
one-bedroom maitnaenti, haat, 
hot water, all appliances.-, in 
cluding dishwasher, disposal, 
carpeting, pool and ypuy own 
private terrace in coun% setting. 
8165. R ockland  T e rra c e  
Apartments, 8726380, 6296686.

ROCKVILLE -  Tworoom 
furnished apartment, utiUties to  
eluded, 830 weekly. Four rooms, 
appliances, yard, 8113 moathly 
plus utiUtic “plus utiUties. 8730359, 7:306:30 
p.m.

ROCKVILLE -  One and two
bedroom apartments, heS t^, 
carpeting throughout, appliances, 
and pod facilUies. CoUM air- 
conditioning. CaU 8739495. After
6, 8756901.

ROCKVILLE -  Novem ber,'^ 
occupancy 3'A-room apartifidit. 
Residential area, adults, no pete, 
security. 8120, 6431060.

BOLTON — Sublet immediately
huge one-bedroom Tawnhouse, 
fu llc t’ -  - -1 cellar, 20 minutes from Hart
ford. AppUances, fuUy carpeted. 
8165 monthly. 6466293. ;

Business LocatiOns-
For Rent ‘47

CALL T. J. Crockett Realtor if 
you’re looking fdr offiqe^ipace 
From 200 square feet to IMOO 
square feet, both new said l is ^  
6431577.

MANCHESTER -  l0();(l(IO
square feet, wUl divhto S ito i^  
fo r m a n u fa c tu rin g '’ B'gd 
warehouse. 1-7486631 ,

IXKTOR’S or attorney’s d ^ c ^  
beautiful, spacious, exceUent 
location, first floor, aU tacUitics.; 
parking r e a s ^ l e  r S ^  
Center St., 649-1680, 64965ll.

ACROSS Bolton Notch 
Center, office ̂ businasiuM M  
in modern buUmM, entira erf
divide, large pavto area 
storage buUdii^i. 521-7373.

400 SQUARE feet. heaL'IUite, 
rem odeled, parking, ^ 9 0  
monthly. Westeide Realty 643
4342.

IDOKING for aqything in real 
estate rental — apanm oits, 
homes, multiple dwdlimB, no 
fees. CaU J.D . Real fistate* 
Assodatea, Inc. 6436129.

EAST^H^TFORD -  Mato f it.
opposite P  & W, office nacuai . . .  5^353one, two and tim e rooms. 
6432519.

Houses For Sale 72

SEVEN-R(X)M Contemp()nry, 
beamed ceUtogs, pusitof, two
baths, family rooin ,j|irages. 
Sweeping views. P rivacy. 
Hutchtos A g ^ .  Realtais, M3
5324.

Houses For S alt n Houses For S a lt 72 Housos For Solo 72

^URicK Vote For Bolfioro!
MANCHESTER

Caatae 4-bodroaa 
MMMfeaH 1972.lnUlsiitemty 
n m  ptth iNpiMs, tags tetol ltii«  

m m  Ml oMnl M

lilM toltoailiw H klM  
Mr'i'iiMitoi  aims, tel

siio M Ito Iterttetd

tto tS S lto l

I SpM-Uvil, iar(S Nviai 
. . .  L,!8lli;flnplin, tosMIM tmHf 
MM feailii, wil tewsi  carpal 
aad May ostras. fiaraio, lar|o 

‘ t M uNh privacy. 918.800.
Hr-lpi«acaiite coadlliaa

>p»m .

HUSO IMICH-7
fipMi ilK*lli ■KMtot

nHB has caNuidnl ciHiai. tanc 
aiislic bidiaaite Isadly least Iteer- 
t*-c*Uis| firopisca, IM ballii;

■riaiM sidiag, 2-car |ara(a, acia 
JM MUi privacy. 835,900.

JHQ; f  ilMMCIlllli CM*

M  ratimi. Socondsry ftaaaciai 
CIm i In ta i Nm*

QiMUn TNMXIQHOUTr-tori ba 
IgHTfiittiy vMT it
'^ik(i.' , |^ |a  ovafaitad M itar

ag teillt laa„Fana)ca

Iwpa Ula bate, laipi 
ciaials, 2-car |ira |a  837,786.

“ “ “ te w te M b ^ ^
2M

batite, toa-car ftrift Saa pardt la

nSN-ROObffi Contemporary 
Rtocb with 3-n>om atiidio, over 
IMi actea of land with a view, 
todteood construction. La^c 
Tkeinnopane windows.-rni-J'-?.
,IIIE'llCa USTUNS NOW Tbiabte| at 
Sallhii yaw pioparty? Cali TOMVI

R H ILB R IC K  
A G E N C Y
R EA LT O R S

646-4200
ELEVEN-R(X)M Colonial Large 
bant acenge, iweeptog views. 
Hutehina A g e ^ , Realton, 643 
SIM..'

11.8 ACHES, solid 3room
C o ^ ^ , jlircit cabtoete, ceramic 
tue Mth, bam, good iwlmmtog, 
fiahtog, 84M00. Hutchins Agen-84L000.

; Reattoia. 6435324.

LY located 56 flat 
, 3Vk baths. One 

rnfeMt and deanest we’ve 
Both uwrtmente va- 

lUMO sale. T J. Ctockett, 
Ipr. 6431877.

-  M A N C H ESTER
b̂lUlma ImI IWlaM

C LEA N  C A PE  
J^badieaM, dan. Mh  nan uite 
Iwplica, sil-te UUm . vnlMswal 
caipritefc bsiMiteNy dsewated. Bait 
ba laaa at aidv S2I,SN.

BO W ERS SCHOOL
taairabla Ceiaaial uttb 3 larga

114
amw

Mdm aMy tl4fil6.
H IG H LA N D  ESTA TES 

lI-isswkBch.6 
dbdaiissat total roow 

Mted Ukbaa. Ra3  
Haas tel bates. 

Faadtyiaawadtebar.baa cirpm p. 
Uria ia-irsaad ivdaiadag psaL 
M tai w jm .

■IVIjFRECHEHE &  ̂
MARTIN

M7-NI3

0> k»i4  2 toU Jatite. flfenlaee. 
taw  foyer, atamtewn d S w , 
dotbl* aanuM. Mid Ms. R  R

SMMim COUNHM. Stasba to p  
“ •■a. 2 w 3 bodrwM. larp

COtIMML 7 yaan aid. 
. toaud dbibii lasat 

m  taway nsat 24' M  
Mte fciplici, 4 bsdiaaa 
•aval M, Bicaly toMaepa 

S41JN.

U N  I
n m  teapiaca bi Nvteg isaiB, dsa 
m t 3 badnsM, toad aaNI ibbtosa 
far aidtet tonl M sdte bbii3aa 
«M appis tisaa. HaMy tacaUsa.mm
■WjtH Uatag roow vdte Itoplaca. 

ipariHttslM2S9’daap.
U M ftE M .n C 0 .,IN C .

643-2692
Robert 0. Mwdoth, NaaKar

I a* terse acni uite 11 to p  
, „ . 9 baibi, S badraaau, fiaiHy 
rasM, 2 Ulcbsai, bsidd ba idari far 
W aai, bara, 6 bans ilala, 6 lapte- 
llaa d a |l buUt-

porch, large
k'vllp luniMU <

Bd Airi 6499SS2.

P 9290
3

30 yr. M bit|iite>j8^

m  CM «M ymtr .UmmSm Bicm mV (l>M for Mn ntmii ioc Sm* u r miui 10
•5w'r*i«frwnfacc cud ntai- BSbJ BBBdalliBB(

□ 2 Siatciw kNMt S2S.7M
□  3 Mracn kmm vriced *ta2a,2so
a  CMUUocMtMUMWM- 

iMjdtag iMjWW Md.
ictr

□ Cf>IHc MU-W-mU cCMcUiic
□  OmvvMi WMBde mliiln iBcc
□  OnuMcmM
°  SSSSm ?*'*''

biM luMi a S «
opia ucHr. a«t la . sm. u-r

MANCHESTER -  Prudently 
priced young 3-bedroom Raised 
Ranch, famUy room, fireplace 
Many extra features. Inspect 
today! L aP oll C om pany, 
Realton, 5631030.

MANCHESTER -  Drive by 27 
Jarvis Road and caU to see the 
inside. Nice neat starter or retire
ment home. Ownen'must be in 
their new home by December 1st 
F. J. SpUedd, Realtinr, 6432121.

Three-164 Green Manor Rd. 
bedroom Ranch, fuUy c 
large family room, two ( 
p o rch es, tw o fu ll b a th s, 
workshop, aU appUances to  
duddd. Nobasement Principals 
only, 646-3196 for appointment

O U R  P L A T F O R M :
Hard work day and nifkfi

(^Comptote Sif«ic*i

RANCHESTBR -  3beihoom 
pu tch  Colonial. Ito  baths, 
fireptoce, den, fonaal dtotog 
room 8SL800L R. F. BtaaiSard: 
Realton, 6434l8t '

3  MamiiwsMp in iMt OM, but THREE Raaltor 
Boards and thuir rospactiM  MulHpli UstkM 
SmvIm s.

h. UodMn^ ufficiwit facEtius. 
c. Alait. oonsctonftoiia satoauM itol

MANCHESTER -  Lame Sottt 
Level ̂  8to batteL do£tefu^ 

m  a hart of other fine faatuiea. 
SSjOOg. R. F. Blanchard. 

Realton, 646M81

MANCHESTER
S-psr-eM CMtew diiipid pwto 

l-naoi falMd RMcb. Uvh« let 
uite eaUMnl criNi« ato bap stoM 
taaplice, ivin lsi f fwiml 4ta4

ROLLING PM K
Habsbiy Uw taevst vm vw'va 
ever Isted ta tes ansi 7 (tM t,'3 
zsat bait 111 batea,'|m|a, vtof- 
te-vMl, tbtailaa siterisi. Isvaly 
bead iat M  far Ciri Ztaisw. Ca8

ERSTHM TFORO
Fivs4atob, toNbr iM  laal all 
Mita Sbast la p  Isl. taiMc 
priMlil, teb far Cart Xtaanr.

ana, 4 bsdnsM an tto anta Ito 
Ito Msto badnsn, batag vaqr to p  
adte a driiiss type balb. Tto ISNsr 
lavri has a topi haul la back nc 
nstouiteaiteMteapIsnaiidbiiW- 
ta bir bite stab sad nMpnter. Mm 
s ifaidy sad past n in  Mite sspante 
tot, , tbs test Near b canptaMy

STATELY COLONIAL
As tMii kol G (N^iil 7 igmh 
tadadtag 4 badnant. toan la 
fVCM Gvt fif Nw kMi*
Near public aad parscWal 
scIimIs* Uppif Iwwilitt m R 
vnrtb K. bib far Jsa Isnbirda.

Sis
122300.

dynaa’i Ipadat M  to Jaa

MANY OTHERS

SPACIOUS RECTORY 
N sBce MSS, a gndaua bans (• 
Ptaa m m ), N aaw is. Cril Bab
BWdMM fn Riliili.

Ml sKuated aa i  
saeacn bead 1s t sneaUva tacatiaa. 
865,060.

BUYING OR SELLING 
CALLUS-WEWORKl

/ The William E. Belfiore
43 1-4 3 3  M a in S t.

A f e n c ^
1 4 1 3

MANCHESTER _____
Immaculate 3room Ranch

kitchen with 
2

MANCHESTER — Deluxe 3  
room Garrison.Colonial, 8to 
baths, carpeting, double g a tw , 
quaUty construction. Richatd 
Martin School Ibqres Agency. 
6430131.

baths, 3car jprage, 1O0k187’ to t 
-  RearBstate,8

NEW LISTING -  Most goneous 
Colonial we’ve ever seenTnrttal

MANCHESTER -  4 family, 
excettmt condition, 4 bedrooms 
in 2 apartm ents, centrally  
located . H iitchlhs Agency 
Reatton. 6496331

brick and stone front One and 
one-half bath, oveisised garage, 
fourth bedroom poeaible. Four 
years young, w ith all the
amoiities. L ov^ red cedar tah  
dng aU a n i^ .'R u ly  a buy to the

MANCHESTER- 827,500. Four- 
room Chipe plus 2 unfintebed, 
aluminum sidtog, garage, con- 
venieat location. Immemate oc- 
cu^a^ . Bd Air Real Estate,

low 30s. 
1413.

Beliiore Agency, 647-

BLUE CHIP 
INVESTMENT

Price S48,S039P 251. tacarna 88,- 
328. bppnxtaula svpMWw, 8L2N. 
22% raten M tavariawid, plus Muar- 
Uuttau. CaN UMi Huih PWpp 283
7475

PASEK
289-7475 torilan-MU 742-8243

MANCHESTER -  onerof-frklnd 
new duplex, 1,800 Uvtog space 

I side, separate entrance 
M Utcben with oak

each
foyer, 20’ tow Utcbi 
cabtoiete, s^-ctoan ov6n, dis
hwasher, g a rb ^  dhnoaal, Ito 
baths, fuU basementShown by 
appotobnent offiy. 5631948.

M ANCHESTER
FMvit HHb, ttaw to chMM yvw uvw 
dww Ml ttb  cwteui-buW ewfibid 
4-btdra«n Rahtd RMKk. Uiri ritot
a larp fint-flMr tonUy rawu talh a 
hup iteM Htaplacq isruial Uvtai

wNk cadwdral ctiltai, 
dtatai ruwu, vMrk tavir typ kHcbM, 
4 badiMUK, 2 Ml batea, ilau iWhu 
dMts. MM deck, 2-car prap. Vtu 
can fct all nwvfd In by XNMI PricMl 
at 849,500.

INC.UAR REALTY CO
6432692

IMart D. Murdack, teaNar

MANCHESTE» -  Ste-room 
Colonial with two-car ganue. 
Dining room, 8 bedrooiua. Gig 
kitchen. Minimum down to 
qualified buyer. 8N,000i Wolva^ 
too Agency, Raaltois, 6433918.

EIGHT-ROOM C ^  with two 
baths and paneled rec room in 
basement on one acre tot with 
bam and fenced-in paddock. 
Zoned for bones. CaU owner, 943 
3606. Price 919,900.

MANCHESTERYour childioa
can walk to Bucktoy School from 
^  8,tofoom Ranm  Ideal home

PRICE REDUCED — 
Manchester Lovely 3room  
CotooiaL New modern Utehan. 
den, formal dtotog room, lane 
Uvtog room, full batii, ptaa 
jalousiad pordi, 2nd fiooc Mty 
caneted to lu n  and t  '
Bath tiled. Rear of

for young couMe. 
fine j^ e n tia l

Treed tot to
— ----------- neighborhood.

Livihg, rpQTn with fireplace, 
dining room, kitchen, 3 
bedrooms, heated porch, one«ar

B . Extras. $28,500. CaU 
I E. Howland, Realtor, 

6431108.

to
feocoMn. Ganim PriaTi_____

<,900. F . l l .  Gaal Agincy.
s iin  6433831

,t) 7 .

MANCHESTER -  827,900.
Lyness S tree t, 3-bedroom  
Colonial, baseboard beat formal 
dining Zoom. Immediate oc
cupancy. Helen D. Cole, Realtor,cupancy.
mCsTm

NMIi!HESfa

1 1 1 8 2 5 ,5 0 0 1 ! !
L siupGitp 3 gIgirJimib
Capa. Iria  Htiplu i. carpaliite, pir- 
Uii luc fsaui, laval bsad.iaL (My 

Mlllft, GNrfk It GCINGI GOi 
OiGMGf gihM sgN gggH 
iccGpGiicy* Clil Jgii Jmi*

"...B&w ...
Tki MMOVS GHG (MIUGCE Ca

MANCHESTER
NO BLARNEY HERE

Owmr el IWt cautrslly lecsted 
Cotoaial koM mevtaf ta trriaad. 
Lsiytai theb til pod tin  raont tad 
himttwt, tU lor S29,9M. total ttart 
for tamtoat. It H you? Cril Am  
Huotor for appotatmonl. 649-5306.

• • • B & W  •••
IlH BtSIOHt MO MIUU C«. 

SMawt-wt
Miiictoitot tmkttr, Mrack. Mt-iMf

UwrlMilir Mnck. MtSIN

MANCHESTER -  3coom 
Raised Ranch, three bedrooms, 
formal dining room, Utehan with 
built-ins, family room, two-car 
garage. Immaculate. 840,500. 
Woivorton Agency, Realtors, 643 
2813. “

NEW listing. Six-room ___
home, deep to t Low, tow 20s.

older

Mr. Lombardo, BUfim Agency, 
647-1413

TWO-FAMILY duplex, four 
rooms, 2-car garage. ExceUent 
location. CaU 5 6 3 ^  after 5:30 
p.m.

BOWERS School -  UUcr 
Colonial, 4 bedrooms, Ito baths, 
garage, many extras. Owner, 
relocating. $lafi00. 6437346.

IN TOWN
Ovoriln til-room Cope. Full iliod 
dornor, froat-to-back livtaf 
vdtb firopbeo, farmri 
kMcbois uiUi 
bullt-tai, larp
2 oddUtaori btdroomt, 14 
sttactMd btoanway aad 2-cir ftrap. 
Larp iti Mite dty uUliUct. Mori 
locaUoa for eWidron. 836,100.

UAR REALTY CO.. INC.
643-2692

FOUR-famUy, central iocattoo. 
Needs contidcrable work. A real 
value at 82SJN0. Owner wiU take 
back mortgage. Mr. Lombardo, 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413

MUST, see — Custom buUt
Colonial Cape, unusual Interior 
design for the
space,

family that 
3 bedrooms second floor.

I 't  baths^ buUttos, garage. On|v 
Agcmyo bgg*827.900. Char Bon 

0683.

FIRST OFFERING
Wist tWi — Rĥnni Cipis GGCtRiiil
coniltitti, tut IwWt, tiWBiBfG. pltitir

city uUMtas, MO 
scRggI* QbIg( gnMIAAgWiggR nbR ^̂ggR 
IgcgUgg. PiiciR Miy M Uw -giRMIg
20t.

A '; i - l t t ; . '  . , s  n  D o v v f :

i{ t o  3 0  t o  R ( ? p ;$ y

J .; ! : )  • 1 /  ()Q

CHARLES LESPERANCE
64S-7620

MANCHESTER -  Idaul starter 
tami# tocatsd on

quiet SIM  4 to raomt, bpaanient.
tame wooded to t AsUi« 

8 2 6 ,jK L ^ to r ft (toidfruir 
Realtort. 6439443,9786841

MANCmSTER -  Twndtanfiy,

A Savings Bank 
V OF Manchestef;

34j* ito  twp«ar pttm >  Huge
1'“"^“  twokitchens, . 
bedrooou. 
Agency,

r Uvtog KM
u , p i(M . 
R ofionTil

WolV( 
M 33ni.

MANCHESTER __

£ L S 4g?ite2?!^^

H ovsts For S«to 72

By Bea Keith

KEITH REAL ̂ A T E  
IS AT YOUR SERVICE 

24 HOURS A DAY 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

So do atop to at our of flee
or call

K tltk
SsU te

172 EAST CtNIEan. 
643*12*-8431922

MANCHESTER -  
restored

Large
Victorian

CotooiaL 8 fireplaces, carpeltog.
40t rT p .

Blancfiud, 6433482.

YOUR FURNITURE WiU fit into 
this older 3room  house, 3 
bedrooms, with. toigiS.. walk-in 
ctosete, formal dining room and 
eat-in Utcben, front porch and
back madroom. Asking 828,900. 
Keith Real Estote, OSÔTUO, 643
1922.

lUNCHESTn
BIG&

BEAUTIFUL
It thU N«w l-reom DUTCH COLONIAL 
TMdy to dectrrie -  3 btdrooaii, 
Urp Mvini rtom, dinini rovm and 
kdckM, lovriy family rrom until 
palta, riummum Mdini, 2-<ar (arap, 
tovtiy Wp woedMl lot wth marvtiMS

R E. MERRITT AGENCY
Itoritsn 646-1180

STRAIGHT RANCH with 
d e l ig h t fu l  fam ily  room, 
firepwed Uvtog room. Brand 
new Utcben wim buUt-in stove, 
oven, dishwasher] and disposal, 3  
car garage, 3ione oU hot water 
heat. Treed lot, asking 839,900. 
Keith Real Estote, 6434126, 643 
1922.

Manchestar

i r S T I M E
To choose your co lo rs 
f o r  t h i s  l a r g e  8 4 '  
.-4ANCH. 3 O ed ro o n s, 2 
o a t n s ,  lo v e ly  fa  n i ly  
roo ri /vith f i rep lace  and 
s j n d e c k  v i t h  l o v e ly  
vie V, a lu  ninu n  siding, 
2 -c  a ir g J r a  g e ,  a l l  
j t i l i t ie s .
A .  £. /lERRITT 

AGzNCY
ite a lto rs  646-1180

SEVEN-ROOM Coioniai, treed 
tot-quiet octahhorhood, dead- 
end street. Fireplaced Uving 
room. Terrific Utehen, g an ^  
and breezeway. Asking 8»,9()0. 
Keith R U  Estote, 8434138, 643 
1922.

BRAND New  CotooiaL one fuU- 
both 'and two half-baths, base- 

central location, 
s. Kefih 

6431922.

ment garage, central 1 
f i t e t ^  ^iicad in SO’i 
Raul Estoto, 6434126, 64

MANCH6STE9 834J00.
YOU BE THE JUDGE

Oa this 7-iaaui Split Uvri, tat m  a 
psad shad rite, ultlita pod dhttnft 
al ivanitlilai. 2 lug hsiht, tonari 

MiiN-iBSi fGGHly fMGL 
fGn|i k Midi iMTt. F#r nort 
iifBMGlitG cgH Ttay NGBlMihy. 
C4i-sm.

•••B&W •••
nkataaouaMeMUACfc*;

■Ham-MS
UiMkahr ratidi, M«dL ataaiai
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838.975 ATTRACTIVE 3  
bedroom Ranch, an tique  
cabinets, ceramic tile bath.

Coventry

KEITH’S 
KORNERG

Bdgbtai a dark entry while 
Oatteriiig a lavorite coDec- 
ttoo is the dual role oi a 
lighted display case built of 
wood and attached to a waU.
1. MAKE AN O F F m  -  I  Solid older houae. 6 rooms.
Large walk-in closets. 200- 
amp. electric service. New 
ameaite drive. East side.
2. CITY lot. AU utiUties I 
OntraL |7S00.
3. Country lo t No umiih«, 
YYeed. View. |2S00.
4. st r a ig h t  r a n c h . 3  
car garage. Family room.

I IVk baths. New kitchen.I  Treecj lo t ' v
5. COLONIAL  ̂ ITeed lot. 1 
Quiet street Buckley School 
area. Mid 20’s.
H I could Just turn back the 

clockI What real estate I’d have 
instock!I But I could never make a 
deal:

I Nothing showed me bad ap-1 
peal.

I L(>usy areas offered by Uk  | 
hour,

I Good for nothing-(but a 
huge office tower)

I Brokers advised, “This land 
WiU be great’

I passed it up. Now it’s 
Route 1281

(If f i l t e r e d  In balance of 
this catchy poem, watch for 
next issue.)

ANDOVER LAKE —

S j S S S s r  Meetings 
s a t a m T o  Be Held

PRIVACY-Large Raised Ranch, 
two baths, paneled recreation 
room, fireplace, built-ina, gar- 

Hutchtos Agancy,

Lo4a-Land For Sale

Agency,

BUILDING LDTS
MAIKNISTn -  tocUadp, Maua- 
lita Rato, H-acn IsL mtor aaS

811,900.
MANCHISTER -  Britt Drivt, K- 
sen M. $6,0M.
SOUTH WN080R -  hmy Stnri, Vi- 
acta IsL Nritr sita itww avrilriila.
8I300.

UAR REALTY CO.. INC.
6432692

Rebtrt D. Murdock, Riritor

MANCHESTER -  Minutes from 
Route 15, 3Vk acres commercial 
land. 250' frontage. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtora, 643II1S.

ASHFORD — 10 milas to 
univetaity, choice location, 1V4 
acre, surveyed building tot Low 
taxes, 85,000. Rowe ft Rowe, 173 
2022 or 8733167.

BOLTON-7.7 acros of
frontage on 44-A highway, 
business potential. M6,0W. F. M.

TOP PRICE 
acreage. CaU 
6 2 3 ^ .

COVENTRY -  Lovely 7-room 
Cape, 3 or 4 bedrooms, fireiriaced 
Uvtog room, dining room, partial 
rec room, garage, patio, and 
aluminum siding. Merritt Agen
cy, 6431180.

ROCKVILLE -  Duplex, 36, 
separate utiUties, aU big rooms. 
Excellent neighborhood, 
assumable mot 
work. 836JN)0.
872-0671, 64311

CovMtry

NEW  RAISED 
R A N C H ES 

Low-Low 40s
One Sold -  3 Left
O P E N  F O R  

I N S P E C T I O N  
1  ■ 5  p .m . 

S a tu rd a y  a n d  
S u n d a y

CORNWALL ACRES 
(tyntMa Lane, (toventiy 

44-A EasL to right on Barntbee 
Road to left on Cynthia Lana. 

6432121 7426435
TOLLAND — Sparkling clean 7V4 

I Ranch, 1V4 acres.room Raised 
built-ins, dishwasho', fireplace, 
carpeting, swimming pool, 
age. 834,900. '
8726571, 64318

rimming pool, gar- 
^man-Cborcbes,

BOLTON — Commercial zoned, 
2‘a acres. 7-room Ranch, two 
baths, four bedrooms, fiiwlace, 
Financing available. 875,000. F. 
M. (iaal Agency, Realtors, MLS, 
6432682.

COVENTRY -  Only 813,900. 6 
rooms. exceUent starter home. 
Rutherford Associates, Realtors, 
MLS. 2839551.

SOUTH WINAW
Timbw Itountrih Esirias -  
cuilom deiifmd 8-roem Dulcb 
Cotoniri. First flow ismily room nIUi 
btsNwd collini sod firoplact, Iwgi 
dinini room, Iront-lo-rur livini 
room, country stylod. Uteboe, four 
bodrooms, 2h briha, 2-or fin |i, m 
•sriy RnwricM touch, but yot 
doti|iwd fw csrofrM llvta|. 852,500.

UAR REALTY CO.. INC.
6432692

Robort 0. Murdock, Rtsltor
17 ROOMS iif Vernon, just over 
Boltoo Une. We have just UiM  a 
smaU estote with 6 acres plus 17- 
room bouse, 8 or 9 bedrooms, 4 ^  
battu, fuU basement, fuU attic. 
Built with the best of materials in 
1926. Also has swimming pool, 
porches, elevator, etc. Must be 
seen to be appreciated . 
Immediate occupancy. T.J. 
CrockeU, Realtor, 6431577.1

BOLTON — Clesui two4>edroom 
Ranch. Dead-end street Good 
starter home. Sato mice, 819)900. 
Mitten Agency. Realton, 643

EAST HARTFORD - 7 room 
sprawling Ranch, 4 bedrooms, 
sunken Uving room:, garage.
parkUke yard. High 9Qi. Hayes 
Agency, 6430131.

TOLLAND — Paitrldge Lane, 3  
room, 3bedroom Ranch, aat-ln 
kitchen, many extras. Austin- 
(2uunben Realtor, MLS 6480325. 
ToUand Bonnie FSnte, ITSOBIS.

O n  Sewers

73

VERNON 4.8 ACRES -  
commercial zone off Route 81. 
Excdlent ptoce. Paul J. Cottenti

Une, ebarming Colonial honie, on 

tion, k ld ’i  dormitory -

CITY LOT — A-aone. Central. 
87,500. Keith Real Estate, 643 
4126, 6431922.

----------- ---------iltory or
professional offices. Beaufifu%

S K - dS B X C T ?9623

^DOVER -  Near lake, t l f in , 
,83900.Coventry, half-acre, treed, I ___

Tolland , ac re ,  83,900. 
Manchester, one-half acre, 88.* 
500. Hayes Agency, 6430131.

VERNON — young 3room 
Ran^, IVb tiled baths, fireplace, 
‘4 plus tot, double mraae, 833,- 
900. Principals only. Robert Row, 
6431057. ^

The Town Council has an
nounced a sextos of m aetii^ with 
nstdente of the lake and viltofe 
areas in connection with the Dac. 
12 referendum on a bondiitg tosue 
for sewm in that ana.

The councU la kivitiiMi leaktonte 
of the proposed sewer dtobtote to 
meet ‘inlonnalty to dtocusa tiw 
proionun, and to iMwtr ned flc ' 
questions.’’ Council m enheia 
note that “thaae m eetii^ a n  
meant to sapp lcnen t, not
dupUcate, the presentation being 

............................... . 8 ^

EAST HARTFORD -  Exclusive 
Custom buUt (2>pe, plastered 
walls, hardwood floors, 3 
bedrooms, fuU dining room, 
buUt-in corner c a b in s  tone 
kitchen, fireplaced Uving room, 
sunporch, one-car garaga, 
finished basement lauuny room, 
200' deep tot, beautiful trees and 
shrubs, blacktop drive, city 
water, sewers pus weU. Katz 
Corp, 38 Kane St., West Hartford, 
Mr. RusseU, 5230667.

VERNON -  SO mitoa view, IW 
acres. bUl top estate, 2400 square 
foot brick Ranch. ExceUent area. 
854,900. Hayes Agency, 6460131.

BOLTON -  One acre, 87,600; IVb 
acres, 88,000; Two acres, 811,900. 
(This tot sooed for two-famUy). 
MaiKds^-buihUng tot 85,000. 
Coventry, one totlkSOO. F. M. 
Gaal Agency, Realtors, MLS, 643 
2682.

SOUTH WINDSOR -  Owner 
transferred to Rhode Island, 
reduced to 838,900 for quick sale. 
Ranch. 6 rooms, nice tot in coun
try setting, near bus line. F. J. 
SpUeckl, Realtor, 6432181.

W anted-Real E state 77

SELLING your home or acreageT 
For prompt friendly service, call 
Louii Dlroock ReMly, 1--------

AIX CAM for your
wihin 24 hours. Avoid red 
instant service. H i^  Agency, 
6430181. -V

land, 668’ 
ny. Good

Gaal Agency, Realtors, MLS, 643

for tots aiKl 
W. Real Estate,

Out ol TowrhFor S alt 75

k
B a m m  in and sat our
busy Boa. W f'n  raady. 

abto to aaiistwHUng and 
you in tha sala or 
puithas# of YOUR prapo3

'  K e iili
R ea l €da le

172 LC o n ta rS t
649-1922 646-4126

Xi

made to the pubttc OB Nov. 8 aM 
pjn. at Oovenby ^  School” 

The cotindl note* hutiMr th a t 
" u  raaidnte of the lake an a  and 
the MiU Brook area of Ooventiy, 
you have first hand knowtodgt of 
the proftlnu the council is trying 
to cornet through the sewer 
program. You are the onaa who 
WiU receive the greatest benefU 
and bear much of the cost 
assodatod with the proposed 
sewer program.”

R cildents ol Oak Grove, 
Bellevue, Waterbont Buk and 
Gerald Rtth are asked to attend a 
meeting on Nov. 16. wfaito those 
in Lakewood Heights, Lakevtow 
Terraoe and WaterfroBt '  
should attend the Nov. 211

Thoae la Northeast_____ __
Main S t. Rt. 31, WaU S t, School 
St., Mu m  St., Armstrong Rd. 
and Proapect S t ate Invited 4n 
the meeting on Nov. 87.

AU three special lesatons f n  
slated for I pjn. at the Ttean 
HaU.

coat tmmxutBk 
breakdowns on the propoaed 
sewer program WiU not be randy
forratoaaeonNov.g uprovtoua- 
)y expected ao the Town Oouadl 
will not hold its quarterly 
meeting'with local aginctos and 
official* then. The rroular Town 
Council ineethE w U l b e ^  oa 
Monday,

TowaOarkBitab 
The Town O ak’s offiot WiU be 

open tomorrow from 9 aon. to
noon to Isaue abaantot bnltate to 
thoae found eUgIble for them. 
BUgtbUity requirameBte dUkr ac
cording to the reasons for 
ahsMteatem on TheMfoy,' 'and 
AMiitant Town (Hark Rath 
BenoU suggaste that thoaa who
foel tbay may ba aligbia 

. ‘Rm nin tonMtrow.
wUl b a ___

immediata|y,,ihe said.

can ba appltod tor right up until 
the ctosa of lha polls oa TUasdgy,

ONE Tp^— foipr-famUy bonw
heeded. Buyers denund 

Paid J. Corrantiion. CaU the 
Agency now 6436368.

■ poUSM
ilmuUy is the last

notes; also that

L «gal N o tice

COURT OF PROBATE 
DISTRICT OP ANDOVER

__  notice TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OP H. OARONER HILLS 

niiMiut Ui ■■ grdir of Hoe. Normu J. 
PreuM, JudM, (U clolmi a iu l bo 
luoMUodto Itauctan atoMd bote

QuiUtHUli 
Mil OcradiOrivt 
AuiUn.Tciot.nTM

3 to 5 pjm. only for those  ̂
voting rights have matured i 
Oct. 14.

Finally, coptos of the amend-, 
meat change which is to appear 
on Tuesday’! ballot are availabfo 
at the Town O ak’s office, Mrs. 
BenoU said, (or those wiihliv to 
Momiim them.

Eventog Herald 
Ceveatry cerraapeadaat HoUy 
G aataa, leL 7424761.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECnClTT

NOTICE
OF ADOPTION OF ORDINANCE

in accordance with the pro«risiona of Chapter 8, Section 1 and 6 of 
the Town Charter, notice is baeby given of the adoption by the 
Board of Directon of the Town of Manchester) ConpecUcut, 
October 10, 1972, of Ordinance as foUows;

Chapter 122 of the Ordlnanca of the Town of Mancheiter ia 
hereby amended as foUows;

Sec. 1237 (f) is baeby amended to read as follows:
(f)-l Effective July 1,1968, the normal monthly pensfon uh«it be 

Increased in accordoice with the foUowing sebeduto:
Date of Retirement Percentage Incm j e
1-1-54 thru 1-1-59 6%
1-359 thru 1-1-64 4%
1-364 thru 33370 2%

Howeva. in no event wiU the aforementioned Increasa be las 
that Five (85.00) DoUars p a  month.

(f)-2 In addition, effective July 1, 1970, the normal monthly 
pension abaU be increased as follows:
Date of Retirement POcOitage Increase
1-1-54 thru 33370 6%

Howeva, in no event wlU the increase provided by the sub- 
sertion 2 be leu that Five (85.00) DoUan p a  month.

(0-3 In addition, effective July 1, 1971, the monthly pension 
benefits beiiig paid to retired memben a  benefldaitos m of such 
date shaU be increased u  foUows;
Date of Retironent Percentage Increaae

2to%
5 %
7to%

10 %
12Vk%
15 %
17to%
20 %
28te%
25 %

(f)-4 In addition, effective july 1, 1972, the monUity powton 
benefits befog paid to retired membats ot bencfldai4« as.of sneh . 
date shall be Increased by

1-1-70 thru 33370 
1-1-69 thru 1331-69 
M-68 thru 1331-68 
1-1-67 thru 1331-67 
M-66tlmi 1331-66 
1-1-66 thru 1331-65 
1-1-64 thru 1331-64 
1-1-63 thru 1331-61 
1-1-62 thru 1331-62 
1-1-61 and earltor

This Ordinance shall take effect ton (10) days after this pobUca- 
tton In this newspapa provided that within to i (10) days Mter this 
publication of this OnUnanoe a petition ligneil, by not toa than fiw 
(5) percent of the etoctors of ttM Town, detamfoad from the 
latest official Uste of the Rcgiatran of Voters, has not iwin fltod 
with the Towp Clerk lequertfog Us nfonnot to a sparial Town 
elect tow --

ANTHONY F. PIBlItANIWaO 
Secretety, Board of Diraetoss 
Town of Maachetew, Conn.

Dated at Mancfacsta, Connecticut 
this 27th day of Octoba, 1978
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O C fO G d A T lO H S
Going north from Oak St. on 

thie east side o f  Main St., was a 
row o f hitching posts lined up for 
store custom os to paiic thdr 
horses just as they do now with 
their cars. Here also was one 
friaoe that fly-bynaight fakers set 
up their stands and sold their 
worthless nostrums to the gulli
ble.

Hiere was one old long white- 
bearded fellow who set up his 
gasolin e -torch  fo r  sev era l 
sucoosive n i^ ts  each year. He 
had an electric battery instru
ment with a metal handle on the 

of each e x tm ion  wire. With 
a handle in each hand, the
“ patiait”  would first fell only a 
slight tingle, and w ould be 
smUing. As the old fellow slowly 
puQed out a slide and called off, 
“ 10 degreesj 20 degrees,”  etc. the 
smile faded and the face became 
progressively distorted. “ 110 
degrees, 120 degrees”  and the 
poor guy could no more and 
let out a “ Huh”  and relaxed from 
rl^dity when the thing was shut 
off.

The old man would give a pat 
on Uie back and “ Good solid b(^! 
Anybody think they can brat 
that? Come on fellra its only a 
nickel to try. It invigorates your 
system right up. I've been to the  ̂
in c lfic  (accent on  the first 
syllable) Ocean and back six 
times and havra’t had a cold 
once.”

That usuaUy b rou ^ t in some 
m ore n ickeb. When business 
slowed down he would take the 
handles and start swinging arms 
and kicking up hb  feet and say, 
“ You see uhat it does for a 65- 
yearH>ld m an!’ * And so a few 
more nickeb.

He also tried to get a ring of

men (at a nickel apiece) to bold 
hands with the end men holding 
the bandies. As the strength o f 
the shock increases, everyone 
tried not be the first to give in 
and call for a halt. Nothing was 
ever beard o f anyone being in
ju red and probab ly  no on e 
benefited except the old man’s 
purse.

About oposite St. James St. 
was the American Hotel buildihg 
with office on the first floor north 
comra. The south half o f the first 
floor was a saloon run by Mr. 
Patrick (Patsy) Calhoun. Mr. Dan 
Fhelon was propriety of the 
hotel. In the rear were bam and 
horse stables reached by a 
driveway between the building 
and Mrs. Ferrise’s rose bushes. 
Dan also raised pedigreed fox 
trarier dogs to sell. It was from 
him that the young boy 0 . C. got 
hb pup Rex as compemution for 
a prt Mtten killed by Rex’s father 
and  m o t h e r  " D a n d y  a n d  
Beauty.”

Years bter the hotel was run 
by a W h eeler fa in lly  w ith  
daughters about 0 . Ci.’s age, so 
we were invited to partys there. 
By pushing back the tables in the 
dining room and rolling up the 
^ g s , a very good dance floor was 
provided. A fine time was en
joyed by all.

College Boarfls
The Odlege Boerd Schcdastic 

Aptitude Test will be  given at 
M a n c h e s t e r  H ig h  S c h o o l  
tornonrow morning. Studsnb who 
have registered to take thb test at 
MHSahpuld be in th e b se a b  by 
8:30 ju m . and will need to bring 
two soft No. 8 p e n d b .

Parting will be in the student 
parking lot, and studenb are to 
enter the building th rou ^  the 
entrance to the rafeteria lobby 
adjacent to the student parking 
lot. Room assignments will be 
posted in the cafeteria lobby.

Poet Will Read 
His Own Works

In Recital
L. Cbmeron Johnson of An

dover, assistant professor o f 
music at E a s tm  Connecticut 
State College, will give an organ 
recital Sunday at 4 p.m. in St. 
Paul’s E piscopa l Church in  
Wlllimantic. He will be accom
panied by Robert Lemons on 
trumpet and vocalbt Dr. Eldon 
Downing, both m em bers o f  
Eastern’s music department.

Included on the program will 
be a rendition of “ The Trumpet 
Will Sound”  from  H andel’s 
“ Messiah.”

The recital b  open to the 
public.

Food For Fowl 
Frowned Upon

R ichard Howard, Pulitxer 
Prize-winning poet, will read 
from h b  works Wednesday i t  8 p. 
m. in Wean Lounge on the Trinity 
College campus. The public b  
in v iM .

He received the Pulitzer Prize 
in 1970 for h b  volume, “ Untitled 
Subjeeb.”  In the same year, he 
received a National Bo(rt Award 
n om in ation  fo r  a b ook  o f  
criticism, “ Alone VHth America.”  
He has published three other 
books o f  poetry, and a fifth 
volume and anothra critical study 
are scheduled to appear in the 
spring.

Educated at Colum bb Univer
sity and the Sorbonne, Howard 
has traveled extensively in 
Europe and translated over 150 
works from Ftench. to English. 
He b  currently a fellow o f Daven
port (College at Yale University, 
director o f  the Braziller Poetiy 
Series, and poetry editor of “ The 
American Review.”

Barbecue originally referred 
to the roasting o f  a whole hog, 
ox or other large animal on a 
crude gridiron o f stakes. Whole 
an im als w ere  spitted from  
barbs to queue, o r  from  w hb- 
kers to tall. The term  barbecue 
c o m e s  fro m  th ose  F ren ch  
words.

Kathy says: "N o t only election day but everyday, 
everyone votes for Pero's fine produce.”
OaCHJHO fteSH; Maa, CNUandi. BUMn, SaUM tai Ii4 OiNcioin. hisnti, HtSann, 
BartMt Nan, Fraik CMar.
MSnVE: BaUanMrt mt Scan SyaaW, finaa aad YaSav Isaak, Saal Snam, Sylaack, M n 
CkaiV, Ckatif Taaotoa, B n ^ , CaoMtaiac, Balihaa Eadm, NkSa Saaal Malaai, 
Cnakarrlai, IW Oaloai, SkaMt, laata, Ckkna Cakkiia, BnnaS Spnab, Mia, Taniyi. 
FIKSN; TatfCriaa, SnpatniH, faawrinaita, CkaiiBiilt, Caalalaayat, Baac Paan, lartMi 
Paan, Hatanaalaas, Paikaiaani, Plnaiyylii, Data, Flfi.

VUIT OUB WPOBTED BSSKET DISPUY

WEEKEND SPECIALS!
CALIFORNIA LETTUCE ....
C U K E S  a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I
TANGELOS . . . . . .a .. . . . . . . . .
YELLOW GLOBE TURNIPS 
TOKAY GRAPES..............

...... lid. 29d

....2 for 25c
__ doz. 79c
... 2 lbs. 29C 
........lb.45C

We I b e  Mancheeter Bvenlng R e n ld  
L D m  OF s in m A Y  PAPBata 

MQU. SOo CONN. U n tB K t  TIOKETB!

PERO "THE KH9 
OF

MODUCir
m  OAKLAND a r . ,  M A N O H sanE B  —  e is A n t

LAUDERHILL, F b . (AP) -  
From now on, it’s going to be 
pretty tough for a durt, pigeon at 
rat to  M t a fr e e  m ea l in 
LauderhiU:

The City (bu n d l has approved 
an ordinance nuking it u ^ w fu l 
to feed or leave foodstuffs for 
consumption by ducks, pigeons or 
rodenb within the d ty  limib.

P eb , o f course, are exempted' 
but it’s against the b w  to release 
feathered friends for a swim in a 
nearby lake or for a sboll in the 
pubUc part.

“ You know how ducks can 
multiply,”  said Council President 
Charles Lowery.

Enforcement o f the new or
dinance, which carries a max
imum penalty of a 1500 fine and 
90 days in jail, falb to Police 
Chief Walter RamsdeU.

“ I'm  ducking the issue,”  he 
quipped. “ How can you stop 
someone from feeding a duck? 
Form a duck patrol?”

Benefit Concert
A con cert to . benefit the 

University o f Connecticut Health 
Center A ssocbtlon ’s fund to 
provide scholarships for studenb 
in the allied health fields will be 
given Sunday at 3:30 p.m. by the 
University Concert J ^ d  at the 
H artford  In su rance G roup 
auditorium in Hartford.

The pu blic is invited  and 
refreshmenb will be provided 
during intermission.

310 OAKLAND ST. AftANCiliSTB
CALL(

DUTCH BULBS NOIV
Vi Price

TULIBS

CBOCUS

HYACIMTHS

EVBROREEN SALE
MUGHO PIKE 

JENIPERS 
YEWS

ARBORYITAE
Rag. U B S  to 4.25

Imow ♦r*

( W M iu  m r  lA S T )

HEMLOCKS
Rag. 4.96

SALE
PRICE

MT. ASH
OH

WHITE DOGWOOD!

JUlNSi: WAIXETT SUPPORTS 
JACOBS fo r  PROBATE

Exceriits froai an opea letter 
to tlMB iNMBple of Bf anelieater
froMi Jadge Joha J . W allett, 
retirlag  Jadge o f Probate,
D istriet of Maaehester:

( (

Y i r n w  D U e d a .  T m  i l  a i i rl Fii i i ,  S t o t u i y  m i S k M U r . f u M h . c r  S u it  
M  Smnmj. T«yb M k SU m . Urntn. Ib n M , H m tm n. Cm .  mi
fM rtIw I Bw Vtkrm • ! Vmi Ww ft

Im , IW , .ilk  Im w  tw M  lahm iijr CraM k SUM tl  TuaM . LUL IN a
*f^M4,|,.|wt»ri.li.k.an.WBM4wfa.ai«.M*iw*SdU«.,ilkrfSw.k EiBchgaar Aid HartbiL

U id s .  B y  m i M i  IS .

The functions o f  the probate 
judgeship call, sooner or later, fo r  an 
intimate relationship with every 
family in Maiwhester. It calls for a 
combination o f  legal ability with a 
heart and human understanding, a 
willingness to be generous o f time, 
interest and guidance beyond the 
routine . . .  Manchester, in my opi~ 
nion, is fortunate indeed to have as a 
candidte fo r  this office a man o f  
excellent qualifications. He is At
torney Ronald Jacobs. —I highly 
recommend Ron JacoJbs to the voters 
o f Manchester to succeed me as their 
Judge o f Probate.**

RON JACOBS
for

Judge of Probate
District o f Manchester

VOTE
REPUBLICAN

TUi M |»i4 br by CliaeM hr hnU, Friu OelbFcn, Ghiinuii, Jack IMjutIro, Treu.

The African serval is a b rg e  
w ildcat from  throe to  four feet 
tong with a 12-lnch tall and 
b r g e  eara. It haa a head resem 
bling 'that o f the dom eatlc cat 
and body markings are a com 
bination o f dots and stripes. 
Although serv a b  generally hunt 
on the ground for food, they are 
expert clim bers and often go 
into the trees after birds.

8 2 «

m g y rM IN G  GOfS —  STO M N  
— —  m  M AY HAVI WHAT YOUR LOOKING FOR—
rCpWIRING SHRUBS

HYBRID LILAC. HYDRANGEA,
, i n C 6  B U fH , FjiTRSYirreA

flUZR 30% to 50% OFF

Large Selection of

Natural !̂ ur 
Trim Coats

Sites 5 to 13

Many Colors and Styles 
To Choose From!

Rabbit

O F F

Price!

48 Pnmell naee in Downto' 
(Rear o f Barton'

. DowtttowwMani 
s — 8 4 lM ^ S t]

cheater 
Street)

WE’ TONIGHT ’til 9

' 1 I

March O f Dimes 
Walh-A^Thon Route 
See Page 13.

The Wtsather
Cloudy tonight, tSssom St rata 
with snow, low in the M i. Rain 
Sunday with highs in the 41b.

MANCHESTER.CXM4N.,SATURDAY,NOVEMBER4,1972 m .X C H ,N o .M
MANCHESTER  —  A City o f  Village Charm
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Indochina Now Big Campaign Issue
McGovern Charges Nixon 
Has ‘Betrayed’ Pe^ce Hope

Richardson Visits Mayfair Gardens
EUiott RichardMHi, secretary o f the Departm ent o f H ealth, Education and 
W dfare, visited M ayfair (hardens th b  m orning as part o f a cam paign swing 
in  support o f  area ItepubUcan candidates. F r ^  1 ^  are: M anchester State 
H ep. Donald G esovesi Secretary R idiardson, GOP First D btrict con

gressional candidate Richard Rittenband; and Mrs. dlarence Renn, a 
resident o f M ayfair Gardens, a housing project for the elderly on  N.
St. (Herald photo by Pinto)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Sen. George McGovern says 

Vietnam peace sUtemenb from 
the White House were “ actually a 
deception designed to raise our 
hopes" before the election, urhlle 
P i^ d en t Nbon has expanded 
the scope of those sbtbm enb.

With the presidential election 
just around the w eekend, 
McGovern hanunered away in 
TV address on the issue he has 
used as the basb for hb cam
paign—hb opposition to the Viet
nam war.

The Democratic presidential 
nominee said he had welcomed 
an announcement by preildentbl 
adviser Henry A. K i^nger that 
p e a c e  n e g o t ia t io n s  h ad  
progressed and a settlement was 
near.

" B u t  n ow  th is  h o p e  is 
betrayed,”  McGovern said in hb 
nationally televised address 
Friday night. "W e see now that 
Yvhen the President’s most im
portant adviser announced that 
peace had come, it was actually a 
deception designed to raise our 
hopes before we went to vote on 
Tuesday.”

During campaign stops in 
Chicago, Oklahoma and Rhode 
b b n d  on Friday, the President 
talked of the breakthrough he 
said he scored in Vietnam peace 
negbtions.

“ We have reached agreement,”  
Nixon told an airport rally in

cease-fire throughout Indochina, 
not just in Vietnam, but in Cam- 
bodb and Laos.”

The remark went beyond the 
wording of a draft peace agree
ment disclosed last week. That 
nine-point agreement referred 
only to a cease-fire in South 
Vietnam.

At the rally, the President 
offered no elaboraUon on the 
status of a cease-fire agreement, 
but said “ we are working out 
those detaib... we will s u c c ^ ... 
we are going to end thb war in a 
way that will b y  the foundations 
for peace in the years to com e.”

As the 1972 campaign draws to 
a close, government documenb 
indicate that thb year’s presiden
tial election will be the most 
expensive in hbtory.

Providence, R.I.,”  ... to have a

Peace Offer North, South 
Koreans Reach 
Agreement

Post-War Indochina 
May Cost $7.5 Billion

Final pre-election spending and 
contribution reports filed with 
the General Accounting Office 
showed . Nbon and McGovern 
have spent at least |S4.S million 
since April.

The reporb cover the period 
Oct. 17-Oct. 26 and so do not 
reflect prlmaryelectlon spending 
and the additional millions being 
spent in a final blits during the 
last days of the campaign.

Through Oct. M this year, N b 
on re -e lection  com m ittees  
reported spending $36.05 million 
and the McGovern committees 
$18.47 million.

Vice President Spiro T. Agnew 
b  winding up the campaign with 
a note of confidence; he haa left 
hb weekend schedule free except 
for a Sunday apperance on C33S’s 
“ Face The Nation.”  “

While campaigning on Friday

in Dallas, Agnew critlcbed 
McGovern for Ms attitude on the 
proposed peace agreement Ydth 
North Vietnam.

“After 10 yean of blood, sweat 
and tean the United Statea b 
closer than ever before to the 
honorable peace for Yrhkh so 
much sacrifice has been nude,” 
Agnew sald.;‘Yet Mr. McGovern 
says he would renegoUate the 
honorable peace, betti^ our Viet
namese ally, and agree to an 
American surrender.”

McGovern said last week that 
he reserves the right to try to 
renegoUate any provision to con
tinue giving military aid to the 
present government of South 
Vietnam.

On the Democratic side, 
Sargent Shriver told a raUy in 
Worcester, Mass., that Nbon 
hasn't kept Ms promise of four 
yean ago to end the Vietnam 
war.

“He says he doesn’t want to be 
‘stampeded’ into peace,”  the 
Democratic vice-presidential 
nominee said. "We say we don’t 
want to be buffaloed into any 
more wan.”

In another development, 
Friday,-̂  the Supreme Court 
decided to allow Or. Benjamin 
Spock and three other mino^ 
party candidates to campaign 
among soldiers at Ft. Db, N.J. 
The deebive vote vras cast by 
JusUce Lewb F. Powell Jr.

Powell, a Nixon admlnbtratloa 
appointee, lined up with the 
liberab on the court to deny an 
applicaUon by the government to 
keep the poUUdani off the Anny 
base.

W A t o d T O N  rM -
warpaint sM armed vHtb naiketiiift fbdaF faeltl
onto the fUeau of Indian AHalrt buUdhig gfte 
down a ppce offer made 1̂  a U.S. Marshal.

The so|he MO Indians, who are inotesting tb ^  treatment 
by,the ^omment, have occupied the buildi^ since dusk 
Thursdw. They have used file cabin^, desn and other 
items to barricade the building.

today. Federal Judge Leoscb, who supervises the BIA;
att refused to bold the 
in contem pt for not 

obeying a court ordra to leave the 
building. The government sought 
to the Indians in contempt, 
whbii . would have allowed of- 
f ic to is  to  try to  e v ic t  the 
pngestors.

'^ e  Ittdbns planned today to 
hoia a memoriM service at the 
Ariington Cemetery grave of Ira 
H^es, an Indian who was anumg 
the Marinas who raised the flag 
oniWoJima.

In’  fbe early morning hours 
today, "the Indians, refused to 
obey the court order to clear out 
o f ^  building by midnight, and 
then shouted down the Justice 
Department’s compromise o f ft f  
rebyed by Assistant U.S. Marshal 
James F., Palmer.

Palmer told the Indians that 
a ^ o u g h  o fficia ls  “ w a n t 't o  
edbperate,”  the Indians itould 
hara to obey the court o r ^  to 
Iraw  the buildiiig at some^polnL 
The offer provided for o th a  ac- 
commodatioas for the Indians. .

However, Vernon BdM coit, a 
Iradra of < the militant American 
Indian Movement, sSid, “ We 
have nwintentioo o f vacathig thb 
buildhig until the nide demands 
are m e t... we have np indications 
that any progresC has: been 
made”  in negotbtions with the 
government on the demands.

.. Among the demands Bellecourt 
referred to are the dismissal of 
Asst. Interior Secretary Harrison

o f deputy BIA com missioner 
John 0 .  (^fow, and o f  Bob 
R o b ertsop i d ire c to r  o f  the 
National Council on Indian Op
portunity ,’ !which woria out of 
Vice Presidoit Spiro T. Agnew’s 
office. H ie protesters a sk ^  that 
these people be repbeed by In- 
dians.

The Indians-many o f  w han  
w ere arm ed with m akeshift 
w o^ on s-h a ve  occupied the BIA 
building since dusk Hiunday to 
press demands they say must be 
met tor their surrival in wMto 
America. vo

Space 
Training 
Plans Set

Policeman’s
Pigeons
Pilfered

WORCESTER, Mass. (AP) -  
William Damato b  waifiiui for Ms 

' pigeons to come bone.
H b 34 blue and blueebackered 

HaWk Gales Belgium homing 
pigieoiM flew the oDop a few d$ys 
ato Yrith the h ^  of someone 
irtp sawed tort off the codp
behind Damato’i  house.

The Worcester detective 
bureau noted the theft of the 
binb, valued at 18,000, but
decided to kave the inveitifatton
to Damato.

Damato Is a W orcester

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — Soviet and American 
spacemen will start training 
together next summer for the 
joint U.S.-Russbn space docking 
mission planned for 1975.

“ H ie first joint crew-training 
session b  sdieduled for next 
summer when Soviet coamonaub 
will visit the United States for 
several weeks,”  the National 
Aeronautics and S p ace A d
ministration said in an announce- 
m e n t  F r id a y . " A m e r ic a n  
astrooaub will spend an equal 
amount of tim e to Russb begin
ning in the fall o f 1973.”

O ffidab said crews for the 
joint missioii probably wtU be 
named early next year.

The announcement abo set 
July 15,1975 as the target date tor 
launch of the mission.

The mission, called the Apollo 
Soyux Test Project, will start 
with the bunch from the Soviet 
U nion o f / t h e  Sovii^^ Soyux 
spacecraft with two niin  aboard.

About seven and ooe-half houn 
la ter , an A m erican  A p o llo  
spacecraft with three men aboard 
will be bunched from  -Cape 
Kennedy, F b .

The craft y y U I  rendenroof and 
linkup in space to teat a common 
dock in g  d e v ice  n ow  under 
developm ent. The spacem en 
from the tiro countrtos wiD then 
exchange vb lU  between the 
spacecraft

mOtJL (AF) North And

*

cultonil exchanges and'possibte 
joint actldn oh Mternational pro- 
jeeb.

They also pronbed  to avoid 
any military confronbtion and to 
cease hostile propaganda v b  
radio, loudspeakers along the 
demilitarized zone or by draping 
Irafleb.

After winding up three days of 
b lks in the North Korean capital 
o f Pyongyang, Lee Hu-rak, the 
head of the S ^ th  Korean Central 
In te ll ig e n c e  A g e n cy , to ld  
newsmen it b  prasible for the 
two countries to take up joint 
fisheiy or tourist development 
schemes under the accoid. He 
abo said joint sporting teams 
possibfy could be en ter^  in in
ternational competition.

Speaking at the truce village of 
Panmunjom white on Ms way 
home, Lee said he met for four 
hours with Premier Kim fi-sung 
o f North Korea, but he declined 
to disclose what they discussed.

The Pyongyang taUu were the 
third sort conference since the 
July 4 announcement that the 
North and South would wort tor 
peaceful reunification.

Thb week’s confraence was 
originally scheduled for Thursday 
onfy, but was extended untU 
today. The two sides held a 
predawn final session to iron out 
differences in the wording of 
their joint sbtem ent and agree
ment, o ffieb b  said.

'"V ^A SiaN fifO N  tm  
Nixon administration b  con
sidering a five-year |7.5 billion 
program of post-war economic 
assistance for Indochina, in
cluding $2.5 billion for North 
V ietnam  U.S. governm ent, 
sources have revealed.

O ffiebb  who disclosed thb, 
added there would be $5 billion 
for South Vietnam, Laos and 
Cambodia. The aid effort would 
break down into four programs, 
for  r e l ie f ;  recon stru ction , 
development and sbbillzation, 
they said.

Other nations and International 
agencies, including the World 
Bank, the International Monetary 
Fund and the Asbn Development 
Bank all would be expected to 
join in a massive multi-national 
effort to heal the scars of the 
Indochina war, these o ffiebb  
said-

It was disclosed ebew here 
meanwhile, that three Asian 
countries have agreed to give up 
about 120 of their U.S.-supplied 
F5 jet fighters to strengthen the 
South Vietnam ese air fo rce

ri»e foro -a  cease-fire-goes intoi 
effect .

■llie Pentagon confintied that 
South Korea, NaUonalbt CMna 
and Iran all had agreed to lend 
fighto: planes to South Vietnam. 
Sources said each of the three 
allies would furnbh about 40 je b  
wMch b  about half o f the to b l of

Rapid Transit Still 
Rapid —  Legally

BOSTON (AP) -  A candidate 
for the sb te  tegbbture has lost 
h b  Md in Suffolk Superior (tourt 
to force the Massadiusetb Bay 
T r a n s p o r t a t io n  A u th o r ity  
(MBTA) to drop the term ‘rapid 
Transit’ from ib  publications and 
advertbing.

Judge Harry Kalus,, Friday 
refused to issue a restraining 
order in tlie suit wMch Andrew 
Moes of Boston said in a press 
release alleged the MBTA “ b  
engaging in m isleading and 
deceptive practices by referring 
to itself as ’rapid’ .”

such planes now In pom siion  of 
the thrra countries.

The additional aircraft would 
strengthen the South Vietnamese 
air force wMIe it can still be 
strengthened. Under terms of a 
propowd cease-fire, the UMted 
Sbtes could not provide ad
ditional military equipment to 
South  V ietnam  e x ce p t  as 
repbeemenb for exbting equip
ment.

The South Vietnamese present
ly have 18 F5s, in an air force that 
has more than 1,3(X) aircraft, 
making it the w orld ’s lOth 
brgest. The FS b  lebtively easy- 
to-handte and can fly at qweds up 
to 1,100 mites an hour.

Regarding the sbtus o f the 
cCase-fire, President Nixon said 
Friday that agreement has been 
r e a c h e d  on  a c e a s e - f i r e  
throughout Indochina, for Cam- 
bodb and Laos as well as Viet
nam.

But he repeated that certain 
“ detaib”  remain to be worked 
out. He said “ we will succeed ... 
we are going to end thb war in a 
way that wiU b y  the foundations 
for peace in the years to com e.”

Negotiation Theme 
Of Nixon Addfess

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Prral- 
dent Nixon today called  on 
Americans to vote for  him 
Tuesday to show world leaden 
"that the American pecqite are 
not going to retreat, are not going 
to surrender.”

“ If you approve the beginnings 
we have miule,”  N bon ^ d  in a 
nationwide radio broadcast, sup
port hb foreign policies “ will 
strengthen the President’s hand 
immensely as we conUnue to 
move from  confrontation to 
negotbtion to cooperation all 
around the world as we build 
toward a generation o f peace.”

Nixon’s paid political address 
was hb 12th such radio broadcast 
of the campaign.

Nixon’s prepared remarks, as 
u s u a l , ,  d id  n o t  m e n t io n  
Democratic challenger George 
McGovern by name. Nor did the 
President reply directly to 
McGovern’s accusation Friday 
that Nixon has engaged in decep
tion bn Vietnam.

The Nison speech said “ peeee 
in Vietnam b  coming closer." 
But beyond thb brief reference to  
the war, h b  broadcast dealt 
malMy with the global situatteo 
and Ms tbenw of peace through 
strength.

“ If the day ever comes when 
the President of the United 
States has to negotiate from 
w eak ness; that w ill be  a 
dangerous day, tnot only for 
America, but for the whole 
world.”

N ix o n  d e n o u n c e d  as 
"dangerous nonsense”  the Idee 
that peace can be bad “ merely by 
asking tor it.”

The UMted States has bean 
respected under s b  Presidenb 
since World W v  H because ” m  
have, not retreated from  the 
world, we have not betrayed our 
allies, we have not fallen into the 
foolbh illusion that Yve could 
somehow build a Yrall around 
Americii,”  he said.

Connecticut-Democratic Hope

Specific 
Predictions 
By Hull

HARTFORD (AP) -  Lt. Gov. 
T. Clark Hull made specific 
predictions Friday about tte  elec- 
t i o n ,  in c lu d in g  o n e  th a t 
Republicans will giin  control of 
boto houses o f  the (general 
Assonbty.

Hull, a Republican, said Presi
dent Nixon wiU carry Oauecticut 
by exactly 176,591 votes.

H ie GOP will capture 20 state 
Senate srab and 77 House srab 
to 16 and 74 t o  the Democrab, 
Hull raid.

Ib e iteutenant governor, who 
raised some hacUes within Ms 
own party on one occasion by 
predicting the re-eteetton of some 
D em ocra tic con gressm en , 
dechned to disetose Ms picks 
Friday in the sb  congressional 
races.

Hull did say the 5th District 
ra ce  b e tw e e n  D e m o c r a t ic  
Congressman John S. Monagan 
and R ep u b lica n  can d idate  
Ronald Sarasin b  a “ toss-up.”

ByDONM ElKLE 
Assodaled Press Writer

Two of the big guns in the 
Democrab' campaign arsenal, 
vice presidential candidate R. 
Sargent Shriver and U.S. Sen. 
Edward M. "Ted”  Kennedy, are 
kbeduled to make one more vbit 
each to Connecticut in thb last 
weekend before the election.

Shriver's appearances today in 
New. Britain, Bridgeport and 
S ta m ford , and K e n n e d y ’ s 
speeches Sunday in Meriden and 
East Hartford represent a final 
push' by the Democrab to deliver 

. Connecticut’s eight electoral 
votes to presidential candidate 
George McGovern.

McGovern has bera tor behind 
Presidrat Nixon in Connecticut 
throughout the campaign, accor
ding to the public opiMon poUs, 
but Jud^ng by the attention that 
has been lavirted on thb state by 
the presidential candidate and 
oth er national D em ocra tic  
celebrities, there b  still some 
h o p e  -a m o n g  D e m o c r a t ic  
strategisb of 'ranying Connec
ticut for McGovern.

Failing that, the hope o f  
Connecticut’s four Democratic 
congressmen b  that N b on ’s 
p lu ^ ty  will not be so great as to 
sweep any of them out of office. 
iMUmbenb Favored

Barring a Nixon margin much

b ig g e r  than 100,000 votes  
statewide, private predictions 
being made by politicbns of both 
parties are that all the incumbent'y 
congressm en—includ ing , o f 

j e o u r s e ,  th e  tw o  
Ttepublicans—will be re-elected. 
The closest race b  reputed to be 
the one in the 5th Dbtrict, pitting 
v e t e r a n  D e m o c r a t i c  
Congressman John S. Monagan 
agaiiut a youthful Republican 
challenger, sb te  Rq>. Ronald A. 
Sarasin of Beacon Falb.

According to many obsetyen, 
the biggest winner among the 
congressional candidates may be 
Republican (tengressman Robert 
H. Steele in the 2nd District.

Also favored to irin re-election 
as the campaign approaches i^  
f in a le  a r e  D e m o c r a t i c  
Congressmen William R. Cotter 
in the tst Dbtrict, Robert N. 
Giaimo. in the 3rd and E31a T. 
Grasso'in the 6th, and Republican 
C o n g re ssm a n  S te w a rt  B. 
McKinney in the 4th.
GOP Sente?

Next on the ballot are the 
newly redistricted offices of state 
senator and state irepresentative. 
In view of the shapes of the 
districb dravm last year under , 
the guidance o f Superto court 
J u d g e  G e o r g e  S a d e n , a 

, Republican, the GOP b  favored 
' to capture control o f the Senate

for the first time since the 
Eisenhower landslide of 1956.

How the House will go may 
depend on the size of N bon ’s 
app aren t p lu ra lity . S om e 
politicians — including one 
prom inent R epu blican  w ho 
declines to be quoted by n a m e -  
say the Route can remain in 
control of the Democrab even if 
Nixon’s margin oyer McGovern b  
100,000 votes. The nature of the 
new 151-member House map b

An AP News 
Analysis

such that it has more ‘ ‘safe”  
Democratic districts than “ safe”  
Republican districb — which b  
a lm o s t  in e v it a b le ,  s in c e  
D e m o c r a t s  o u t n u m b e r  
Republicans by more than 130,- 
000 voters statewide.

But another factor besides 
presidential coattalb and party 
registration com plicates all 
predictions. That b  the extent to 
wMcb the voten of Connecticut 
may qiUt their tickeU -  voting, 
say, for N bon t o  laresident but 
then voting t o  Democratic can
didates for other offices.

The rule of thumb is that the 
extent of ticket-splitting depends 
on the vbiblllty and popularity of 
individual candidates. In some 
races, splitting b  minimal; in 
others it can be strikingly ap
parent. For instance, in 1968,, 
when Democratic presidential 
candidate Hubert Humphrey 
carried Connecticut by 65,000 
votes, a Republican congressman 
by the name of Thomas J. MeskiU 
won re-election by the impressive 
m ^ n  of 50,000 votes. MeskiU 
ran a remarkable 64,500 votes 
ahead o f  Nixon in the 6tb 
Congressional Dbtrict.

Two years later, in the same 
dbtrict, Democrat Ella Grasso 
won elecUon to Ctengress by a 
margin of 4,000 votes wMle 
MeskUl carried Ms old district in 
the gubernatorial race by 35,000. 
Mrs. Grasso ran 39,000 votes 
ahead of the mUn at the top of her 
ticket, gubernatorial candidate 
EmUlo Q. Daddarlo.

So the voters do spUt their 
tirteU when they want to.

There are certain barometers 
wMcfa poUtical analysts use to 
figure how a cam pai^ b  gMng. 
One type b  the “ beUwether”  
or district which has tended in 
the past to mirror the statewide 
voting pattern.
BeU wethers

One Ibt of “beUYvether” dis

tricb drawn up by a Republican 
researcher thb year includes the 
towns of Rocky HiU, East Wind
sor,' Middlefteld and Lbbon. In 
each of the past four presidential 
elections, beginning with the 
Ebenbowd’ landslide of 1956, 
those four towns have given 
Republican presidential can
didates within two percentage 
points of the statesYlde percen
tage. They all gave Eisenhower 
about 63 per cent of thdr votes; 
Nbon in 1960 about 46 per cent, 
Barry Goldwater in 1964 about 31 
par cent, and N bon in 1968 about 
44 per cent

P aralleling the statew ide 
voting almost that closely — 
within three percentage poin b— 
were the towns of Manchester 
and Vernon. A sU^tly wider 
spread was m a n ife s t  in Stam- 
foid, Danbury, Wallingford and 
Winchester.

The expectatira b  that if 
Rocky HUl, for instance, b  t o  
Nbon thb year, so b  (tennec- 
ticut.

Of aU the tarm  menUoiied 
above, Stamfqni b  the only om  
wMcb voted t o  N bon In 1988— 
by 51.5 per cent PresamaUy it 
would' take a vrider margin than 
that for N bon In Stamford thhi 
year to indicate a Nbon victory 
statewide.
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